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police officers were injured last night

gluing, with hundreds of left-wing

jrs outside a school in Birmingham
John Tyndall. chairman of- the

om addressed a by-election meeting.
‘ 300 besieged a police station and
back with truncheons.
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__E the police
three deep.

areached front two other direc-
tions in -ide roads. In one inci-
dent about a hundred youths
showered the police with bricks
iind berries and were scattered
by three baton charges.
As those arrested were

brassed to police vehicles, they
shouted : “ Death to r;icisoi

:

death to the Natiojidl Frum.”
As darkness fcH the bemiuq of
drums sounded from three sides
of the school as protest leaders
attempted to encounvge further
demonstrations.
The National Front meeting

itarivd Vale and under heavy
police guard with about 120
people present. While it coi*.
tinned, between 300 and 600
demonstrators marched in
column round the streets on
each side of the school.
There were periodic scuffles

and missiles were hurled at the
ranks of police officers
crouched behind riot shields.
A snatch squad occasionally
ran into the chanting ranks odd
made arrests.

Shortly before the meeting
was due tn end about three
hundred demonstrators made,
their way along the main Soho
Road to Thornhill Road police
station, where those arrested
had been detained.
The most serious incidents

of the night developed as the
demonstrators advanced up a
side road and laid siege to the
police station trying tD force
their, way in. A hundred police
officers drew their truncheons
and drove the mob back

Motor industry is hit

oi component strikes
By

•
: Juts

By Clifford Webb
Two new strikes si key com-

ponent manufacturers are add-
ing to the motor industry's

!
already serious problems
resulting from the six weeks'
strike, at 14 Lucas factories in
the Mid hinds.
About 730 workers employed

' at die Burnun works at King's carried out at thi

I Xurton, BirrainsJiam and Tip- dealers dependin,
ton, Staffordshire, have walked

" * JL'-- -
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Ashes return : Thu England cricietelrs
celebrated with champagne at tfeadingley
yesterday after defeating. Australia iit the'
fourth Test by an innings and 85 runs. Forifis

Alike Brearley (seen at left with Bob tyillls,-

Tony Greig and Alan Knott) victory was a

personal triumph in bis first year as captain.
England nofe hare an unbeatable 3—0 lead
in the" Ashe?- series wiib one Test to play.
It is the. first time since 1886 that rhey have
wan .three Tests in a row in England.
Report, page 6; Leading article, page 11
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and the public. -My responsibility
.
is to uphold the law and maintain
public order and to use the
resources at my disposal to these
ends. •

If iv« are to he drawn into tracing

f
olftical judgments outside the
ramework of the law. we are

treading new and -dangerous
ground. My powers under the
Public Order Act, 1936. are
limited tn imposing conditions
on, or bannrng, processions. They
dn not extend to. banning other
forms of jjuUJic_demonsteadoosat-
which widespread disorder could
deliberately be provoked.
On Saturday. there, was violence
and there were injuries ; but in
the end the rule of taw prevailed,- 1

despite sustained and violent
attacks on the police by a variety
of vicious weapons some of which
had never before been used against
the police in demonstrations io
this country.
I deplore the level add.instruments
of violence etnploved on Saturday,
as trill all wIk> -believe in demo-
craev and. set store by the demo-
cratic way of life.

The statement was being
studied in. Whitehall last nfcht.
particularly the parr relating
to the limitation of Mr McNee’s
powers.
The powers relating to the

holding of demonstrations and
the use of offensive weapons
arc to be reviewed. Mr John
said oo Sunday that, if neces,
sary the law governing the use
of knives and ammonia, in

demonstrations, such as were
used ar Lewisham on Saturday,
would be strengthened.

After seeing the commis-
sioner, Mr John left to visit

injured policemen in hospital.
Scotland Yard said yesterday
that the total of 56 policemen
injured was a minimum.
A ban on all demonstrations

likely to lead to public disorder
was called for yesterday by the
Police Federation, which in-

cludes policemen, of all ranks
up to chief inspector.
SWP profile and court hearings,

page 2

Associates

of Indian

ex-Premier
arrested
From Kukhp Nayar
Delhi, Aug.15
The -Central- Bureau of In-

vestigation today arrested 10
people who

4
worked for Mrs

Indira Gandhi, the former Prime
Minister, accusing diem of
acquiring “ vast resources in-

cluding^ financial interests
abroad".
Among those arrested are Mr

P, C. Sethi, who was;, the Con-
grew Party's treasurer during
the recent elections i Mr Yasu-
pal Kapur, who resigned as
private secretary to Mrs Gandhi
ro be her election agent.; and
Mr R. K. Dhawan, another -pri-

vate secretary to Mrs Gandhi
and a close associate of her son,
Mr Sanjay Gandhi.
The brother of Mr R, K.

Dbawan, Mr K. L. Dhawan. who
formerly worked in the Presi-
dent’s secretariat, his father,
Mr M. R. Dhawan, and a rala-
tibo. . nameif as Caption " Vasif-

deva, have also been arrested.

The' others arrested are; Mr
N. K- Singh, a former special
assistant to the Commerce
Minister, Mr L- N- Mishin, who
was murdered in January 2975,
and three businessmen, -. Mr
K. L. TShroff, Mr K. L. Bhaqa
and Mr Sudhir Sarin.

. ,

The arrests follow pobce
searches of several business and
residential premises in Delhi
and Parna:

' "

• Some of the accused were
officially said to have floatecL
bogus companies -‘ to siphon-, off
ill-gotten money"".

All .the accused will appear
.in cnurt.in -DeJiii tomorrow, Mr

.

P.. C. Sethi, who wras ill at the
thne of his : arrest, has .already'
been released - on bail' op-
medicaj . grounds. - •

For the first time since
independence a Prime Minister

- Continued on-page 4, col 4

Massive heroin cache
reported in Laos

4

‘
Fronj, Pe«r Haaeihvrst

Bangkok, +. fc ' •

The existence of an immense
stockpile of the " deadly drug
-heroin no 4, enough to. over-
whelm the world’s 'narcotics

control system, has been disco-
vered in a Laodan Army base
hear the Thai border, a
Western narcotics agent told

T/ie Times today.

The - high-grade ... heroin,
believed to be the largest, sin-

gle- cache of' ' drugs in the
opium-poppy fields of the
Gokfen Triangle, where Burma,
Laos and Thailand meet, "was
detected next to . a chemical
laboratory by Thai agents early
this month, according to my
informant,.who said die stock-
pile comprised several tons.

'

He said that Thai narcotic*
agents believe that the Laotian
Army may try to" flood West-
ern drug markets with the
stockpile to raiser money for
arips for, Thai: communist in-

surgents near die border,

Twa'tbns of-tfris heroin—the
purwt form * :;

ttf ‘ reOned
opium—would ‘ inch the
equivalent ' to about " £87Om at
New York street: prices after
being adulterated for sale.

Corroborating the narcotic
agent's claim, Thai "police said
today .that die stockpile fs in

an . Army camp. Jq southern
IjlOs. near die Thai border- town
ofNongKhay.

If a large shipment of the
Laotian heroin does find its way
out of Thailand, it will virtually
frustrate recent attempts by the
Thai Narcotics Suppression
Centre to. "stamp, one drug- traf-

ficking in xbe Golden Triangle.

‘-..“If it is-, brought across the
border and- channelled-, to- "the
West through the- normal syn-
dicates in Thailand, we might

.

be able to stop die shipments;
If other marketing methods
.are used I do' not know- what
will happen. There is enough

there io
-

cripple
-

the world”,.?
Thai "police -officer said.
During the first

.

' eight
months of this year Thai nar-
cotics . agents say they have
broken 19 main drag networks
financed by syndicates in Hol-
land, Hongkong and the United
States. They hare seized 43
kilograms of morpbine base
and 162 kilograms of heroin.

By- comparison, the Thai
agents now face die prospect
of preventing at least 2,000 to
3.000 kilograms of Laotian
opium from flooding across an
inaccessible and thinly pa-
trolled border.

Purchased in Northern Thai-
land by middlemen for 5LOGO
(£588), a- kilogram, the heroin
is resold on the clandestine
drug market in Bangkok for
$4,000 a kilogram.

The drugs usually are con-
cealed "in " containers of cargo
or are carried out by couriers,
generally out-of-pocket tourists
who are paid $3,000 (£2.940)
ami. are -provided 'wish-- a bet
air. ticket for a single assign*
menf."

The expenses -are low when
compared to the' final profit. Ar
present one kilogram of the
high-grade heroin retails at

5750.000 (£441^00) in New
York after it is adulterated to
contain only 5 per cent of
heroin for addicts.

The risks are great. Under
Thailand's strict legislation on
drug suppression, the traf-

ficker faces a mandatory death
sentence without trial. A
courier can be imprisoned for
life.

_

At present two British

couriers are in Thai jails

awaiting sentence".'-

Police sources said that
several Chinese drag syndi-
cates were trying to move
their. European bases from
Holland to - London because
Dutch -and Thai agents .unco-
vered, several networks in Rot-
terdam this year. .

our m protest ai the rejection
of a pay claim which the com-
pany claims- is. inadmissible
Under the 12-month rule.
A further 600 have been Lid

off, stopping produe riun of
steering gear for cars. Burman
is one of the Industry's biggest
suppliers of this Item.
Shop stewards representing

the "strikers claim th^i their
last agreement expired on July
1 but they accepted a company
request to defer negotiation-;
on a new pay deal until August
l, when tue new TUC * under-
standing" with the Government
would give management more
flexibility in meeting the men’s

{ demands.
However, when they returned

from holiday last Monday they
were told that statements by
government ministers had
since ruled our any such defer
tnent.

The second strike lias closed
the factory of Smith Industries
at Ystradsynlais, south Wales.
Smiths is the largest producer
of dashboard instruments. The
1,000-stronq labour force has
stopped work in support of a
claim for equal pay by four
women paint spray operators.

. Nearly SO,000 Ford-and Yau-x-

"hail -employees returned to work
yesterday after their three
weeks holidav shutdown. Last
nigbt, both companies reported
that they were maintaining
daily checks on component
supplies and -were uuable to

indicate when shortages would
lead to closures and lay-offs.

A Ford spokesman said r

“The supply situation is not
"yet desperate. We shall try to

keep> the assembly lines going
by producing cars without
Lucas, parts and adding them
at a later date. In the past this

bas meant 'that we have used
what starter motors ire have
left to move cars from the fac-

tory to holding areas and then
removed the starters to repeat
tlte process."
The missing parts can be

fitted when normal supplies
resume. This can either be
carried out at the factory or by
dealers depending on the com-
plexity of the work involved.

Vauxhall reported that it was
obtaining temporary relief from
the Lucas ' shortage because
they were .comp! ering exten sire
reorganization of their facilities
prior to the production, of a
new model.
! Ford, through ’

its "Autulite
subsidiary and Vauxhail
through AC-Delco have some
alternatives to Lucas, but they
still remain dependent on the
Birmingham-based company tor
key parts such as starter motors
and headlamps.

Leyland Cars is almost
totally dependent on Lucas and
this is reflected in the number
nt lay-offs. Some 2,500 workers
have been sent home from the
Cowley and Abingdon plants,,
stopping production of the
Princess and MG car ranges.

Marina assembly line started
yesterday after losing several
days output. Two planeloads
of starter motors had been
flown in from "Lucas’s South
African company, enabling Ley-
land to recall .3,300 Cowley
workers.

" A worldwide search Lt con-
tinuing to locate alternative suit-

plies of electrical components.
. It is understood chat consign-
ments are on the way from
other Lucas companies over-
seas. ana also from Leyland’s
own spore parts stocks in Aus-
tralia. Spain and- Italy.

Neither Leyland nor Lucas
would .confirm reports that
Japanese parts are. also on the
way, but reliable sources in the
motor industry insist that this

is so.

. Japanese electrical component
manufacturers have, been trying
to break into the British auto-
motive market for some years.

Chrysler pay claim; page 13

Big airlines cut tares

to counter Skytrain
By Peter Godfrey
Big airlines operating between

London and . Netv- York are to
offer a reduced return fare of
£149 from next month to -jpve
intensive competition to the
Laker Skytrain.

British Airways, Pan Ameri-
can and Trans World Airlines
are among the carriers that will

take advantage of the new fare
structure announced by the
International Air Transport
Association (lATA) in Geneva
yesterday. A “ budget ” fare of
£149 return from London to

New York, or £64 single, will

be available to passengers boob-
ing at least 21 days in advance,
although some “ standby ” seats

will also be on sale. Tickets
will be available from Septem-
ber 15, subject to approval _by
the Government and the Civil

Aviation Authority..

The introduction of the
“ budget n

transatlantic fare

will coincide with the launching
of Laker Airways' Skytrain
service on September 26, . with
a “ waik-on ” fare of £59 single
from London, and £139 return.

Laker dismissed the
measures last night as

IATA
com-

mercially stupid panic re-

actions.

"British. Airways- will -be
diluting its own revenue and
diverting its own passengers ”,

the company said.

British Airways welcomed
the IATA agreement, which it

admitted was a direct response
to Skytrain. Whereas Skytrain
will fly from Stanstead,
Essex, and dispense with in-

flight luxuries,' British Airways
justifies tile extra £10 cost of

its ticker by flying from Heath-
row, offering a - guaranteed
booked seat, and providing nor-
mal in-flighr service.

'

As a result of the IATA
agreement British Airways will
also reduce the price of its

advance-boaking Apex fares,

available 45 days In advance
between main European and
American cities, by an average
of 15 per cent from October 1.

Both new fare scales will be
reviewed at the end of next
March.

Computer
watch
on wayward
buses
By Alan Hamilton

Londoners who enjoy spotting
unusual forms of wildlife in the
streets of. the capital will be
pleased ro learn that a flora

electronic surveillance network
is. being, planned ro help them
to crack down the number 13

' bus. -

Not that the number 18 is the

only elusive species whose
habits * baffle ' seasoned
observers. . . .

. .Loudon -Transport, - alive to

the frustrations
,

of those thou-

sands ot enthusiasts for - whom
the sight of a big red bus going
the right way • makes their day,
has pur forward proposals n»

the Greater London Council for

employing computer methods..

It would like all its roadside
bus' inspectors to be equipped
with two-way radios to enable
rhcm to flash traffic news to a
central control point, and all its

buses to be equipped with elec-

tronic display panels, enabling
coded messages to be flashed to

the driver with the speed of
light, ordering him to disgorge
all his

1 passengers and drive off

in the opposite direction.
In its report to the council,

London Transport envisages
such a scheme- becoming opera-
tional in the 1980s. But first it

would like to try out a £250,000
pilot scheme, to see whether
such a system would work.
Some buses are equipped

with radia. but their in tin pur-
pose is to allow a driver to warn
his garage about vandalism.

Trials on some routes, using
radio links to report impending
traffic jams and otber hazards,
have proved encouraging, but
London Transporr says it haJ
been hampered by’ the limite-1

number of radio frequencies
available. It also points out that
electronic aids would not re-
place experienced humans.
"The amount of information

needed to run a complex bus
network, with street congestion
and other obstacles is nuqc'’,
London Transport said. “Even
the most experienced officiate
can see only a small part of
the total picture at one time-

*

If a bus was about to en-
counter a traffic jam the pas-
sengers would be disembarked
and the bus turned round only
if there, ivas another bus
reasonably close behind.
Knowing the position of

every bus on a route was the
first essential for decision-
making. But the proposed
scheme would restrict informa-
tion to drivers and inspectors.
It -would hot be given to pas-
sengers, some of whom might
want to decide whether to get
out and" walk.

Traffic congestion is only
one cause of delay, although it

is undoubtedly the greatest.
There is a chrome shortage of
bus crews, at present more chan
17 per. cent.

Bus "users are likely to be
sceptical of the electronic bus-
spotting plans ; they mav pre-
fer the old-fashioned method of
ringing the driver’s leg and
reporting bis wherabouts by
first-class post.

Uganda Briton ill
Mr" Robert Scanlon, the

Briton held on spy charges in

Uganda, is " desperately ill " in
a Kampala military hospital, his

wife, Mrs Gloria Scanlon, has
been told. But she has been
refused permissura to see him.
This was disclosed by Mr Scan-
Ion’s sister, Mrs" Paula Gam*
ham, in Torquay yesterday.

A German schoolboy’s version of how
Adolf Hitler defeated Bismarck
From Gre tel. Spitzer

" -

Berlin, Aug 15

What does the young tyest
German generation think it

knows about Hitler ? Apparently
not ver^ much. One l&year-old
boy believes be fought against

Bismarck "for winning an elec-

tion
•

. Another ' declared : "He
fought for the Fatherland and
lost -it like a beginner.”

These were two of- the com-
ments in essays written by more:
than -3,000 pupils for Hcrr-

Dieter Bossmazrn of KieL He.
described the result as **a

sheer catastrophe.

know a .lot; '53' per cent said
they were relatively, well in-
formed about Hitler; 35 per
cent admsiaxd 'they knew little

about- him, and 4 per cent said
they knew next to> nothing.

But- comments in 3,042, essays
,on “What I heard about Adolf
Hitler " seat ro Herr Bossmarm
do not reflect- the- same result.

In the essays.jwhidi will be
published -as a book in Novem-
ber, by Fischer, some pupils
thought Hitler was a Commun-
ist, not a fascist."

.
.

Many,
.
perhaps with - an . eye

to writing army short essay;
ssud they never Jisten when

One 14-year-old girl thought
Hitler was bom in 1819 ; others
that he came from Holland or
Italy or Munich. One 14-year-
old wrote : “ Our -Fuhrer . was
bom

4
on April 20, 1889, in

Austria.' HeflL to the Fuhrer-"
- Another boy, perhaps having
heard of Hitler’s small begin-
nings as a housepeinter, wrote :
“ One day, be came to a Munich
pub where a Communist Party
was meeting ; it only bad three
members. Out of this party be
later op' made the National
Socialists.”

However, amid aU "these mis-

understandings there were some

It prompted _ . _ .

Hamburg magazine, to commas- about him in schools.
sion the Emnid Opinion Poll, la- Some - declared

,him to- have
statute to conduct a survey of been the leader of the Thirty
young Germans, asking them Years -War (1818 to 1648)

;

what -they knew about : . : others allotted to him leader-
Six' per 'tent of people aged! ship; in tixe fir'*

between 16 and 24 claimed to the third world.

Hitler is "discussed, and do pot - replies that revealed the. writer
Per Sptegef. the- -intend to listen when- taught knew the truth about" Hitler.

And the wisest of these, came
from a l^year-oid .girl. She
wrote Perhaps, it was a good
thing; thar we lost the war,

second" and- otherwisefwe might perhaps be
Nazis .-now” r

•

British Airways
engineers to

vote on strike :

British Airways shop stewards

agreed yesterday to recommend
a strike if a dismissed shop
steward; Mr Jack Gaisky, is

not reinstated.

The agreement was reached
by all but four shop stewards,
of the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers, and will

be put to 4,000 maintenance
engineers at a mass meeting to-

day.

After yesterday’s meeting Mr
Leonard Chouierton, the union’s
regional officer, said : “ At the
mass meeting tomorrow they
will recommend that if Catsky
is not reinstated they should
withdraw their labour, and stay

opt until- fie is reinstated.”

He said he thought die wor-
kers would support Mr Gaisky,
but hoped thar a strike, which
would disrupt holiday traffic;

would be averted.
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Retail sales at best

level for months
For the -first -time in many months
the volume of retail trade 'stems to
have picked upj. with - government
figures showing an estimated 31 per
cent increase in July. The figures
partly reflect higher spending which
had been deferred - Page 13

Hotel strike clash
At most hotel* on Spain's Costa del
Sol service was back to normal, bpt
the situation remained ‘ confused.
Opponents of "the resumption of
work broke up a meeting at which
the staff were to. yote on a £34- «,
month' pay rise .

~
-- "Page 3

Ryder Cup team
The Ryder Cap. selectors, preferring
youth to experience, "have" picked
Mafk James, aged' 23, and Kenneth
Brown. 20, in the team of £2 to p&y

. the. United States .w Septembers
"J.

'• Page 7

Ex-Nazi escapes

in suitcase
Colonel Herbert Kappler, a former
Nazi serving a life sentence for the-
murder of hundreds of Italians,

disappeared from, a Rome 1 mifimry
hospital where: he had been' detained
with terminal cancer. He weighed
only 71' stones and -k is -believed he"
.left hospital- in a suitcase carried by
by his:.wife Page 3

Muzorewa warning
Bishop - Abel Muzorewa, !*be Rho-
desian natiohahsb Teadery says the

latest Anglo-American - peace- plan
should not be sbown.roMr Ian Smith •

y.et as he will "rajecr it if its content -

are revealed before ; the Rhodesian
elections Page4.

Inquiry ordered on
heating homes

! A- Government working' party", has
asked ro see an independent consul-
tant’s report oo die cost 'of heating
-homes on a London council estate

" which says that some families are
spending £220 in a single winter
qjiartei* for heat- The report says
poor insulation is partly to blainei

•" "

" Page 2

Fewer, illegitimates : Births outside
i-marriage have" steadily declined since

.2968* according . to the .National

"..Gcmncd pf One Parenr Families
'

- J
Suicide study : Towns with. a. Samari-

.

ten '’branch do not have a greater"

reduction in suicide, rates than' those*
: without,

;
according to a report in

THe, Xitmcet ._ . .- ,. .1-

Home News . .,2,. 3
-Emropean News 3

, Overseas News v-4
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Fiattorts
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‘ Tluhatres, etc
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Weather " *

Wins

Leader pa^e, II
Letters : On protest marches, from Mr
Ajjthony . Grant, MP, and others ; on
incomes policy, from Mr W. J. Hopper

Leading articles : Ordeal of Ogaden ; The
Ashes; India's Untouchables
Features, pages 9 and 10
Sir John Colville on What l would da
if I were . . .

" ; Diana Geddes on how
O level" papers are marked
Arts, page S .

•uniHam Mann on Donizetti’s Roberto
Devereux at the Aix Festival ; Paul

’Overy on Barry Flanagan and Kenneth
Dingwall ; Joan Chissell on the Academy
or St .Martin (Festival HaU)

Cricket
1

?

8
Worcestershire win

in- two days; Racing: Michael PhQUps
previews the Benson and. Hedges Gold
Cup at York
Obituary, page 12

Dr R. A. Sayce ; Rear-Admiral H. E.

Dannreutber; Canon J. G. McGany
- Business News, pages 13-18

Stock markets: Equities moved ahead
Off twwaJt buying and the FT Index closed

-3.9-iip at 47SA '

. .

Financial Editor : Can interest rates fall

. innher?- American rates tern up at last;

The' market veers towards Shell

Btutaess Diary.: An a!lqe«Uddnapphig
"teat never was . . . .

Ajob
youcan
getyour

Serious oranges are required for oneof the
juiciest jobs in Britain. .

Sevilleoranges, on the larger sidewith thick,
succulent skins, are presentlybeing interviewed
with a view to making Britain's finest

marmalade—Chivers Olde English.

Applicants shouldbe capableof
withstanding themost stringent

quality-control standards.

A companyJar is provided.

Write in the first instance to:

TheDirectorofOranges*
Olivers, BouniviUe,

BirminghamB302NA.

’^klcEnglf
'-Ml thick

I
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Heinz to reconsider

pay increases
that exceed limits
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter
H. J. Heins & Co, the

American-owned food company,
is to reexamine a pay award to
more than three thousand
workers which breaks the 12-
month rule and exceeds the 10
per cent maximum on pay
increases set by the Chancellor.
The chairman and managing

director .of the company yester-
day me* Mr Barnett. Chief
Secretary to the Treasury. They
were told char the award of
between 17 and 20 per cent to
workers at the company’s
northern factory breached the
pay guidelines agreed between
the Government and the TUC.

In order to win wage in-
creases on August 1 from the
company the workers gave up
the increases they would have
had in May under phase two,
of between £2.50 and £4.
When they meet the union

representatives Heinz manage-
ment may now Suggest that the
phase two increase should be
accepted, while they examine
the feasibility of introducing a
self-financing productivity
scheme. Such schemes are
allowed under the new pay
policy.
The Government is still

hoping that in September the
TUC conference will ratify the
12-month rule, as the finch pin
of a new tinders tanding for die
orderly return to voluntary col-

lective bargaining. But it is

already known that the Trans-
port and General Workers*
Union and others intend to vote
against it.

Mr Booth, Secretary -of State
for Employment, yesterday
urged negotiators to observe
the 12-month rule and keep the
general level of pay settlements
" well within single figures

His appeal is carried in a let-

ter in the latest issue of Em*
ploymcnt News, which goes .

each month to more than
100,000 workers and managers,
and is primarily intended For

notice board display.

Mr Booth and his fellow
ministers received two qualified
measures of support yesterday
for the 12-mondi policy. The
Union of Shop, Distributive and
Allied Workers, which has

425.000 members, said it would
honour the policy “ only on the
clear understanding mat it is

honoured by the movement in
general ”.

The union's executive council
gave a warning chat any depar-
ture from the rule would lead
to a wage explosion. That
would not be in the Interests
of most union members, particu-

larly the low-paid, and would
lead to higher inflation and
unemployment.
At a meeting in London yes-

terday members of the National
Union of Journalists’ National
Newspapers and Agencies Indus-
trial Council decided to with-
hold pay claims until after the

TUC conference and a later

meeting of their own national

executive..
Fleet Street journalists are

among those who have stated

their intention of breaking the
12-month rule and exceeding
the Chancellor's guidelines for

wage increases.
Kodak said yesterday that it

had failed to reach agreement
with the unions on the next
round of pay increases.
The company said that the

unions had made claims well
in excess of the Government's
maximum and that they were
proposing industrial action in
suoport of those claims.
Kodak management had

offered consolidation of the last

pay award into basic rates, in
addition to a 30 per cent in-

crease. The company said

:

“ Present Kodak pay. conditions
of employment and benefits
compare favourably with United
Kingdom Industry.

“ Additionally, management
holds the view that, if infla-

tion and unemployment are to

be brought under control and
a new round of pay controls
is to be avoided, settlements
this year will have to be in

line with government guidance.
“Further, the company can-

not ignore the Government's
stated intention of examining
prices, contracts, and indus-
trial assistance to companies
that breach 10 per cent, be-
cause any change in the Gov-
ernment's attitude to Kodak
would have a long-term detri-

mental effect on the company’s
trading position.*

1

Threat to inflation aim
By Our Political Editor

Mr Callaghan and a group
of ministers met for three

hours at 10 Downing Street

yesterday to consider pay
policy and the economy. They
agreed with regret that a
trend is establishing Itself for
wage claims that would under-
mine the Government’s objec-
tive of reducing ‘ the rate of
inflatio nduring the next year.

Jr was agreed that the
Government should stand firm
aaginst any 'unacceptably high
awards in the public sector and
that there must be strict adher-
ence to the 12-month interval
between awards.

It was reaffirmed that the
Government mil take a strong
stand against excessive claims
by with drawing government
purchases and industrial aid
from employers who give way.

Call forTUC
aid in

newspaper
dispute
By our .Labour Reporter
Tbe Newspaper Publishers

Association yesterday asked the
TUC to intervene is the dispute
that has stopped publication of

the Financial Times, It is nor
published again today, the tenth

issue lost since the dispute

began.
The NPA sent a letter to Mr

Len Murray, general secretary
of tbe TUC, after it had tried
unsuccessfully to make contact
with Mr Joe Wade, general
secretary of the National Graphi-
cal Association, whose members
at tbe newspaper are in dispute
with the management.

After a meeting, the NPA,
headed by Sir Richard Marsh,
expressed the gravest concern
and asked the TUC to intervene
“with whatever assistance It

can give to ensure the speediest
possible return to normal pro-

duction ".

The NPA council gave its
“ unqualified support to the
Financial Times on an issue of

paramount importance to all its

constituent members and, inevit-

ably, ar some srage to all its

employees ”.

It was. the NPA statement
said; a matter of the gravest

concern that the unanimous
findings of a joint appeals com-
mittee, under the jointly agreed
chairmanship of Mr Sidney
Kessler, and including a national

officer of the union concerned,
bad been rejected by the NGA.
It said that such a situation was
without known precedent in tbe
national newspaper industry.

Tbe dispute, which had
worsened when the management
dismissed 46 union members for
allegedly taking unauthorized
time off, appeared to have been
resolved at the weekend when
the joint appeals committee
unanimously agreed on a four-
point peace formula.

The committee’s 'unanimous
recommendation was that de-

ductions of money for days
taken off should be deposited
in a joint account in the names
of the chapel (union office

branch) and the Financial Times
management to be dispersed
when agreement was eventually
reached.

The committee found that
while there was no company
recognized agreement that per-

mitted members to absent them-
selves from duty on full pay,
such an arrangement had been
made in 1975 between the
father (chairman) of the chapel
and the head printer of uiat
time.

It recommended that tbe
management and the - chapel
should enter into formal nego-
tiations over manning levels and
hours of work and report to the
appeals committee by Septem-
ber 2.

Official i
By Pat Healy
Social Services .Correspondent

A government working party
yesterday called for copies of
the independent' consultant’s
report, disclosed in -The Times,
which estimated that families
on a London couatil dsnfce
would have to spend £220 and
pensioners £100 in a single
winter quarter to pay for mini-
mum heating. The report will
be studied as part of the work-
ing party’s investigation of
what can be done to reduce the
high heating costs of all-elec-

tric council housing.
The report estimated the

** reasonable ” cost of heating
council homes on the Church
End estate in. the London
borough of Brent, where elec-
tric ceiling heating is installed.
The consultant ' found that
families would have to pay £16
a

_
week in winter to achieve

minimum standards of heating

;

pensioners and sick people
would need to spend about half
that amount.

StnriJar heating systems are

used on many other council

estates, mainly in the North end.
North-east. The working party,

set up by the Department of
the Environment to investigate

heating and' energy conserva-
tion in public housing, believes
such systems present an
enormous problem ”,

' because,
they ore cheap and easy id

install but very expensive to

run.
The working, party hopes to

issue new guidelines in the
autumn to help councils to
avoid installing heating systems
that their tenants cannot. afford,

to run, end to offer advice on
improvement to existing
systems. 2%e working party will

not be recommenduig conver-
sion to gas because it is not
available throughout . the
country.
Mr Iain Roxburgh, chairman

of Brent Hooting Committee,
tsdd yesterday dbat las council
was investigating the use of.

district beating systems ss as
alternative to ceding heating.

"We are told that the systern-

built housing; on the Church
End. estate was not suitable for

gas central
1

fceafetg ”j
' he Said,

“bw .tre sx using district beat-

ing oh the remaining phases of

the estate, where we are bwld*.
ing different WiA of hooting.”
The trouble was the lack of a
national' energy policy to advise
councils quiche best fuels.

Ceiling besting is no longer
used ip new buudmg' schemes
In Brent. It was used « Church
End both because of the design
of the estate end because it was
cheap to. instaL The coosufr-
tan.t’s report attributed the high
cost of the system to the poor
insulation of the 730 homes
there.

Mr Roxburgh sad he was try.

ing go discover what govern-
ment grants were available to
help Brent, to -improve tbe in-

sulation on tbe escace. If the
borough bad cq rely on its own
resources' there might ~be only
'£30 a boose, available, which
would not make a great dif-

ference to the tenants’ heating
bills. He hoped the council

would soon be' able, to install

better roof Insulation, ' winch
the consultant esthnstted.-pould

reduce, heat loss-by 70 por- ieo^
but that would, reduce 'the

tenants’ hills by only about a

tenth.
•'

The Electricity CopncH said
yesterday that similar. systems
installed m other parts of the
countrv- worked well. On .an
estate in ' Woking it bid proved
over two years to be. cheaper
than..gas central beating-' The
key Tto the efficiency of such
systems was proper insulation,
but ceSnig heating was so easy
to . that many builders
hod used £c without giving much
thought to insulation.

‘The Brent Community Law
-Centre, which comanmaoned the
consultant’s report, is hoping to

negotiate a' special -arrangement
with.- the SuppIesnenttKy Bene-
f2ts.Commission that wBI reepg*
mze' the fngb heating -costs on
die estate' and-, enable

.
better

heating
.
allowances .to be paid

to pensioners and families on

• *

-7&-J

World first : Using this 18ton one-atmosphere diving bell on
the Star Arcturus, engineers 'were able for the first time to
weld seabed North Sea pipelines without wearing diving
suits or breathing apparatus. Next week the Star Arcturus,
now moored in tbe Thames, sails to Brazil. .

The organization and philosophy behind the Socialist Workers’ Party

Group that directed clashes ‘growing rapidly
’

By Robert Parker

The Socialist Workers’ Party,

which organized the violent

demonstration against the

National Front march in

Lewisham, London, on Satur-

day, is without doubt one of

the fastest growing and best

organized groupings on the far

left

It has active groups io many
industries and individual fac-

tories. Its members have been
present in large numbers dur-
ing mass picketing of the Grain-

wick film processing factory in

north-west London, and the
party*®

_
name, often appears

during industrial disputes.

In the past few months the
party has tried to attract frus-

trated and unemployed West
Indians. It has a section for
black people called Flame, and
a paper of that name, which is

edited by Mr Kim Gordon, a
candidate for the SWP in the
Birmingham, Ladywood, by-
election.

There is also a section for
Asians called Chingari (the
spark), which produces papers
in Bengali, Punjabi and
Gujerati. Recruitment of
Asians, it is said, is proceeding
well. A group of Irish mem-
bers has a paper called Irish
Worker.

The party was, until the end

of last year, called the Inter-
national Socialists. It des-

cribes its philosophy as classical
Marxist. A recent paperback
by Mr Paul Foot, a well known
member and former editor of
the party’s main paper. Socialist

Worker, places much emphasis
on social ownership, of the
means of production and
workers’ democracy.
Tbe organization devotes

much effort to recruiting
unemployed workers, and has
been one of the political forces
to draw strength from the
increasing resentment gener-
ated by pay restraint and
public spending cuts.

It claims io have doubled its

membership to 4,500 in recent
months. Average subscriptions
are more than £3 a month. A
substantial periphery' is loosely
associated with the organization
through a front organization
called the Rank and File move-
ment. It consists of people who
generally support the ideas of
the SWP but are not necessarily
committed.

Socialist Worker is said to
have a circulation ranging
between 20,000 and 30,000. It
is printed in mid-week and dis-

tributed on Wednesdays by
members outside and inside fac-
tories, offices and- college
campuses.
The party organization and its

printing company, which is

equipped with modern presses,
are based in east London. A

P
ublishing company, Pluto
ress, is also associated with St.

The organization is directed
by a central committee of 10
members, among them ' Mr
James Nicholi, and Mr Stephen
Jefferys, formerly a shop stew-

ard at the Chrysler 'plant at

Linwood
All 10 members of the com-

mittee are full-time and paid
out of party resources. So also

are an unknown number of
other staEf, including printing
workers, secretarial staff and
full-time organizers around the
country.
From the central committee,

the structure of the party ex-
tends downwards to districts
and branches, thought to num-
ber about 70. It claims particu-

lar strength in the Glasgow
region and the industrial North.
Mr Paul Foot, although de-

fending the need for the violent
methods used on Saturday, said
yesterday that the main efforts
of the party were reasoning and
reasonable. Members in indus-
try tried to argue with fellow-
workers who were racialist.
“ They try to have a reasonable
discussion, not to be heavy or
humourless. The party feels that
it has done a great deal to stop
anti racial feeling spreading.”
The party, which has con-

tested several parliamentary by-
elections in an attempt to

spread its message, is clearly
delighted over what it regards
as its success on Saturday.

Mr Edward Parker, the south-
east London organizer, who was
much involved, said the parry
was on an upward trajectory.

It has told the police that it

will not permit the National
Front to march, that it will

resist police "provocation” at

the Hotting Hill carnival, and
that it w0] attempt to crush
any; National Front activity

which is designed to intimidate.

Mr Foot said it was clear

from history that if Nazi move-
meats coidd be prevented from
swaggering through the streets

and terrorizing minorities their

growth was checked. “Ninety-
eight per cent of our members
are as opposed to violence as
everybody else. In the case of
the National Front, it is

absolutely necessary.”

Caretaker moved
after threats
The caretaker of a Birming-

ham school where a National
Front meeting was held last

week has left his job because
of threats against his life, the
Department of Education said
yesterday.
Mr Philip Norman, aged 25,

has been moved to another
school. He was quoted earlier
as saying that be had been told

that he would get a knife in
nis back. His allegations are
being investigated.

14 accused of

offences

inLewisfiaiii
Fourteen people appeared in

court in south London yester-

day, charged with offences aris-

ing from tbe clashes in Lewis-
ham on Saturday. .

-
.

Albert Bede, aged 21, un
employed, of Shardeloes Road,
and Michael Jones, aged 20, a

labourer, of Sandrock Road,
both Lewisham, were charged
at Greenwich Magistrates’ Court
with causing grievous bodily
harm to a policeman. Mr Jones
was also charged with using
threatening ‘ behaviour. • Both
were remanded in custody until

next Monday. •

Maxwell Ziyambi, aged 22, a

Middlesex Polytechnic - student,

was remanded in custody for a
week at Camberwell Magis-
trates’ Court, accused of causing
grievous bodily harm to a
policeman.

Mr Ziyambi, of Goldart; Green
Road, north-west London, was
also charged with having offen-
sive weapons, a pfepper roi*
tainer and two packets of
marbles.

Eleven other people, Includ-

ins several wemeu, were re-

manded at Camberwell,
accused of various offences on
Saturday. In some cases bail

included a condition that the
defendant must not attend any
public procession or demonstra-
tion.

Inspectors do
not oppose
Windscate plant
From a Special Correspondent
Whitehaven
The Nuclear Installations In-

spectorate, which is responsible
for the licensing and inspection
of large nuclear sites in the
United Kingdom, sees no rea-
son so far to oppose the con-
struction of British Nuclear
Fuels’ proposed oxide reproces-
sing plant at Windscale, Cam-
bria, on health and safety
grounds.
That was stated at the Wind-

scale inquiry yesterday by Mr
Fenwick Charlesworth, senior
assistant chief inspector for the
inspectorate. He said that ini-

tial discussions were taking
place between the inspectorate
and British Nuclear Fuels’ de-

sign and development teams. On
the basis of those the inspec-
torate considered that the plant
could be designed and built to
high safety standards.
He made clear, however, that

planning permission to proceed
in no way presumed that the
inspectorate would authorize
construction. “ Authorization to
construct is an entirely separate
obstacle to be overcome by
BNF, and is conditional on their

being able to produce a satis-

factory statement of design

safety principles of the plant."

Beauty begins to outweigh tbe danger in Ulster
After overcoming misgivings

from the. British Tourist Auth-
ority, Lord O'Neill of the Maine,
chairman of the Northern Ire-

land Tourist Board, is to lead
its first promotional delegation
to America next month.

The main misgiving was the
customary English one that
Ulster, at a time of sectarian
strife, is no place for a holiday.
Tbe province is struggling this
year to equal its tourist revenue
of E28xn for 1968 compared with
an annual income of nearly
1200m in the Republic of Ire-

land. . .

Lord O’Neill, who owns a
castle and steam railway In co
Antrim, thinks Northern Ire-
land's great natural beauty may
be beginning to outweigh its
reputation as a dangerous loca-
tion.

“If the present decline in
violence continues, we hope to
start benefiting from the United
Kingdom’s unprecedented tour-
ist boom ”, he said. “ The past
few years have been demoraliz-
ing for our stuff, but recent
signs havebcen quite encourag-
ing.”

Continental coach parties

have reappeared in the prov-
ince this summer, and Swiss
and Germans'make for the lake-

Regional report

Peter Godfrey
Belfast

land of co Fermanagh in con-
siderable numbers. It is prov-
ing relatively difficult to attract
English, except for specialized
pursuits such as perfecting their
golf swing, or catebing a
glimpse of the great crested
grebe.

There are weekly flights from
Toronto bearing seekers of
roots who come to look at their
grandparents’ house, or the
spor where their grandparents’
house used to be.

Tbe fac. is that, outside
Ulster’s main towns, the security
forces now keep almost as low
a profile as the tourist board
does. However, getting into a
Belfast hotel is no easy matter,
not because it is likely to be
booked up but because

_
the

guest is manhandled, and bis or
her car boot admired at great
length, on each attempt to enter
the premises.

Belfast, synonymous
.
with

the troubles, attracts only

tourists of the u under 25 back-
pack generation ”, as the tourist
board bills them, for whom
truth is presumably more im-
portant than beauty, whatever
the risks. Attempts to change
the name of Belfast airport to
its previous idyllic title, Alder-
grove, have been glumly resisted
by another group of realists,

the Civil Aviation Authority.
Most visitors enter through
Dublin.

Outside Belfast and London-
derry security precautions are
less evident, and the traveller’s
progress Is more often inhibited
by horse boxes or tractors titan
the firing tine of army patrols.
Ac the Killyhevlin Hotel, near
Enniskillen, co Fermanagh, a
discreet television monitoring
system operates, bur the atmo-
sphere is relaxed.
“You have to keep up sur-

veillance ”, Miss Jackie Watson,
the proprietor- aid. “but if

they take the notion to bomb
yon there is nothing you can
do anyway.” For the past four
years nobody has.

.

The
.
hotel stands on Lough

Earne, a peaceful haunt of
boating people and fishermen,
as it once 'was of the early
Christians. Ironically, the delays
in tourist development • -have
kept it unspoilt, like Northern
Ireland's better known beauty,
spots, the Giant’s Causeway,

and the Mountains of Mourne.
Lord O’Neill sees Fermanagh
as probably the province’s.chief

tourist asset. “ Our worry is that
if there is a fall in terrorism.

we will be short of accommoda-
tioni” T
Thar view is not shared by

local hoteliers.- *We have a 30
per cent occupancy rate”, Mr
Vincent Mahon, chairman- of
the Lakeland Hotels Associa-

tion, said, "and there Is a lot

of 'existing accommodation left

to -fill.®. However, hotel- pro-
prietors are encouraged to

expand
,
by a 50 per cent build-

ing grant from the Government,
which paid out £630^)00 to them
last year.
Looking over the clear

Fermanagh lakes on a sunny
afternoon, with miles of pine
forest -stretching over gentle
green hills, it is difficult, to

imagine any place jnore trail-'

quil. - and many places more'
beautifuL But while most
landmarks are beauty spots, a
few. are the scenes of past
terrorist: Incidents. Even in
Fermanagh, the traveller may-
encounter an army spor check,

reminder of. the

An application by Mr David
McCaldmi, of South-east Lon-
don, a former employee of
Brixtdn First, published by the.

National Front, to join the
National Union of Journalists
was not excluded by way of
arbitrary or unreasonable dis-

crimination, and therefore
failed, an industrial tribunal in

London decided yesterday. ...

Mr McCalden’s application
was considered by the ^union's
magazine branch, which, after -

considering ' the application,
wrote to Mr McCaiden After
careful consideration,

.
the

branch took the view that It

could not elect on. the ground
that the aims and policies of
the organization oh behalf of
which the publication upon

.

which you work is published
are such that in promoting and
publicizing these ' alma you
would be unable to comply with
the national policies of the
Union and its code conduct
in many important respects.”
The tribunal said it found it.

an extremely difficult matter
on which to decide.

“ A good deal of - Mr Mc-

Calden’s case' has gone on an
attempt - to show that the

- National Union of Journalists,

or at any rate the magazine
.
section, was heavily infiltrated

by extreme left-wing groups,
and that his rejection was -the

result of a left-wing con-
spiracy.”
The evidence dad not support

that Mr McCalden’s views and
those expressed in . Britain First
on racialism and immigration
were clearly such as to outrage
many peoples
“Many people today con-

sider that the suppression- of
such views is more important
than the preservation of free-

dom to express them. One may
disagree with that attitude, but

.
it does not follow that k is an
unreasonable Due to adopt-”
Mr McCalden’s exclusion

from membership of -the NUJ
could be said to depend not . an
any specific provision in the
union's code of conduct but
simply; on the consensus of

members of the magazine
branch as to what was an
acceptable standard for journa-
lists in that respect.

peculiar laws of gravity that
still operate, .in Ulster, and.
which enable, a friendly soldier

to caxxi

*

.sub-machine gun-iua

one band and a chocolate-bar in

the other.'
*

Journalist fined £60 for

picket line incident

u

From Our Correspondent
Northampton

Ian Reinecke, aged 32, chair-

man of the East Northants
branch of the National Union of
ournalists, was fined £60 at
lettering Magistrates’ Court

yesterday for using threatening-

and abusive behaviour likely co

cause a breach of the peace.
. It was alleged that he grabbed
the wrists of a printer, Mr
Stanley Thompson, to . try to
prevent him from crossing
picket lines outside the'"

Northamptonshire Evening Tele-
graph at Kettering on May7.
Mr Thompson, aged 49, said

he managed to free Ms left

arm and punched Mr Rmnedce
in the face.

Mr Reinecke, of Queen Street,
Rush den, denied that he had

used any force against Mr
Thompson, and said it was ah
unprovoked attack.

'

He alleged that the manage-
ment launched a smear cam-
paign against him during the
six-month strike by "editorial

staff employed by the East Mid-
lands Allied Press. Group in
Northamptonshire.- .

•

He maintained that by going
to work bn May 7 Thompson
was contravening ah instruction
by hi$ union to stay aWay.
. He told die magistrates that
the NUJ would pay his fine.

Afterwards, Mr Reinecke.
whose legal costs also were met
by the NUJ, said: “I interpret
the - magistrates’ : verdict as
meaning that trade unionists
cannot shout the word * scab ’

on picket lines."

lii brief

Man *boughtgun
aftertorture

’

* Robert Long, "aged 29, of New-
townabbey, near .Belfast, was
sentenced io . six months’
imprisonment, suspended for
two years, at Tottenham Magi-
strates’ Court, London, yester-
day after admitting possession
of a sawn-off shotgun and seven
cartridges without a ’firearm
certificate at - Tottenham on
July 8.

The court was told that he
bought the gun intending to kill
himself afrer being detained
and tortured for three days by
tbe ERA in Belfast. Tbe police
had verified his account. It was
stated.

Crash victims named
A motorcrlisr and pillion

passenger who were tailed in a
multiple crash on the M6 in
Warwickshire on Sunday were
named yesterday as Peter Kele-
mer and Helen Welsoo, both of
Albert Square, Stratford, Lou-
don.'

U-boat wreck found
The wreck of what Is

believed to be a First World
War. German U-boat has been
found by skin-divers .several

miles out to sea off Selsey Bill,

Sussex.

Orkney cathedral fund
He appeal to save Orkney's

Viking cathedral of St Magnus
launched in 1972 has raised
£120,000; £90,TOO has already-

been spear on emergency
repairs.

Duke passes test

The Duke of Gloucester bn
passed the advanced motof*
cycling rest. He took the lest

oo a new route, starting and
finishing at tire Harrow Driving
Centre.

Mam of 74 stabbed
Mr Frank Moss, aged 74, vws:

taken to - Nottingbam Genera..

Hospital with knife wounds yef

.

terday after tackling a youtl

and a girl who broke into It:

home at HucknaU. The intn
decs escaped.

Crew jump to safety
The crew of two ejected at

landed by parachute when the
Canberra, from RAF Marha;

developed trouble over Norfo
yesterday. The aircraft crash*

into a field. -

Prince of Wales

plans 12-day

visit to US
The Prince of -Wales •

make a 12-day visit io

United States in Octo
Buckingham Palace annoui
last night.

'

During the tour, from
ber 18 to 30, the- Prince
visit Chicago,', Cleveland.
Louis, Atlanta, Charlt

(South Carolina), Houston,
Angeles and San Francisct
A palace official said i

tour was in response to i

longstanding invitations.

The Prince will go
Australia from November .

11. His visit there will prim
be as. patron of the Qu -

Silver Jubflee- Appeal
Young Australians. .

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
- crate; max temp 21 *C ~(70*F).

Borders, ' Edinburgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen, Glasgow, central High-
lands, Moray Firth, Argyll, NW
and SW Scotland : A little rain
In places at first, becoming mainly
dry. sunny intervals ; wind mainly

. E, light ; max- temp 20°C (68‘FK
cooler near coasts.

- ' NE. Scotland, Orkney, and Shet-
land : Mainly diy. sonny - spells :

Wind E, light; max temp 17‘C
(63’FJ..
Outlook for tomorrow- and

Thursday: Rattier cloudy in ' S,

with outbreaks of rain; mostly
dry in N with many Intervals

;

temp near or rather -above nor-
l mal, cooler.near E coasts.

Sea passages: S . North Sea.
- Strait of Dover: Wind E. mode-
rate or fresh ; sea slight

English Channel CE); Wind E,
moderate or fresh : sea sUgbt.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind E, 'moderate ; sea slight.

Yesterday •

Loadoo : Temp : max, 7 am -to 7
pm, 22‘C (72SF) ; min, 7 pm to
7 am, 1S‘C CSTF). Humidity,
7- pm,- 64- p£r cent. Rain. Z4br
to 7 pm. a trace; Sou, 24hr to
-Tpm. 1.4br. Bar, -mean -sea: level,

.

7 pm, 1.020-3 tninibars. falifng. \

3,000 millibars =2933in.

30-day forecast
The Meteorological - Office

.yesterday
. Issued: the- following :

.
forecast

.
for the next 30

.
days r -

Relatively quiet . but changeable
weather la expected -for most of

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c/ clond if,, fair ;
r. ram ; s, son. - •

-

Th--U» sky: be—biir cUudor
clatNtjr: a—aVerciat; l—fog: a—

Sun rises : Sun sets :

s.47 am 8.21 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets’:

7.39 am ’ 8.42 ptn

First quarter : August 22.;

Lighting up : 8ol pm to 5.19 am.

High water: London Bridge, 3.32
am. 7:im 123.4ft) ; 3.47 pm, 73m
(23.9ft). Avonmoatb, SL3 am,
13.0m (42-£ft) ; 9.13 pm, l*2m
(433ft). Dover. 1234 am, 6.4m
(21.1ft) ; 1235 pm. 63m (21.8ft).
Hull, 7.49 am, 7.4m (243ft)

;

8.21 pin, 73m (23-Sft). Liverpool,
12.43 am, 93m (333ftl ; 1.6 pm,
93m (303ft).

Pressure is high to the ft. but
a trough of low pressure will
approach 3 districts.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE, central 5 and SW
England and Channel Islands:
Misty start, sunny -spells but
becoming cloudier with thundery
showers -or outbreaks of rain.;
humid ; wind E, moderate

; max
temp Z2*C (72*F). ,

East Anglia, . Midlands and' S'
Wales:. Misty start: sunny spells,
thundery

.

showers later : wind E:
moderate ; max Temp 22*C (7Z*F).
E,~central ft and NE England; .

Rather cloudy, - some drizzle at
first, brightening inland ; wind E,
light or moderate ; max temp 20*C
(88*?) Inland:

ft -Wales, Lake District, . NW
England, Isle of Man. and Ireland:
Misty start, sunny spells, scattered
showers ; .wind. E, light, or mod-

i'—Mil": m— Eolat:
,|r^—Oj'UHJ'vMomiV ~Thov.-f.rs

;

perioffle*! rata wUh &nm.

'the rest -of August. A pr
nance otW type seems likely
witti more disturbed condi ii

NW districts- Mean tempera
expected to be near average
areas. Total rainfall is lifcelv

'

ear average in most distrh.

somewhat below in S Englac
Midlands and S Wales. Su

-and frequency of thunder
wiU probably be near avers

At tbe resorts
24 hours to 6 pm, August I

"
. . • Mas

-
• Sun Rdn tc*ni»

„ hrs in *C F
e-cOAsr .

' <

'

scasuongb — 16 Oi M-
BiUiinsion — — 1“ M dj
Cartesian .

— — 16 61 C
Clacton 3.0 — 20 t>H C-
MarwtD 1.6 — 66 hr
lUrne Bay i-fl — iv 66 c.

S COAST i

Hoatl'ies S-'i

EMbaunM 6.0
Brighton l.B
Bbonur J
Ssjtrttiara J.*

tmdmn '
afi

oanwmUi 6.8
. Exm'-Wh.. 10.0

" f3
W COAST
MtNCUllK 0.5 .IO eg 6Jt
BlrfCfcTOOl 0.3 _ „0^ VO "

Anglesey .>T — 23 T3
lUracombft 5,2 — 23 I., ~
Nmrauay 6.1 — 23 73 >-

.03 JO f>6 f

.07 20 6S S-

.06 20 r-8 r'— 2»» 6« f?
Ul 70 t

- 21 “O it
.— 21 70 .

AvroHrl a
JjnMnnlJB'C
Action* S

rar?
Bertm ' »
SSSWf*

Overseas wiling prices v
ABlMl. Sth IB: Belgium J^-
canutu. Pes 66: .Denmark. «-

, FJntei-'S. TovU 3,2a: France.-.-
- One TYAi;- Germany, D:-:
Greece. Dr SO; Holland.
liaOr Uro'_60Q. Lirsnnlrou-Madeba. Esc 20.00: Malta.-..
way. 5r A.SO: Partnpel.Sown. . P« 30: Sweden. ,

-

awtucrtima. sir u.30: USi"
Si .0*1: Yugoslavia. mn2A. rZ

,
JtnMWwdiWt? **rnn *SudS'rt Bm4 Frida- Tt*—',-
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, .
-
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WEST EUROPE

Herr Kappler, Rome’s Nazi war
criminal, is smuggled

y past hospital guards in a trunk

fcft'ife-
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; ;W -2^mnSi Roberts, of
' .'.••‘'c-t a university arf-
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r- ./

:l»,V:in his early forties,

1> ’-2$ milted into an elite

v . - ,.,r
. he small boat saii-

r
l
-.‘ ''

r • N‘ie has qualified as
I.-'-'-j.;> . -jr the Royal Yacht*

r
~-

. • ... Station's training

r
1”

'•Tsr^f*! -.ioberta’s case the
vT V roughlv equivalent

X
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:• 3 ftertis tt being an
V '"*& n the Central Flying

on retusal
* '-I:- .'

f**
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«.\*J -
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is...

tew -
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‘ n the Central Flying
v.- s- nutual, becauss he
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'C.^i'^1 from the waist

Vir^'^fieation' after a
’

' +;in« resting in rorcc

, —s^-.id on rough water
I J > - : it Strait in North
I If C \T T * 'irded as a remsrb-
* **O 1 \ I 1 1 meat by Mr Bob
,

* 1 VJJ r.A’s national coach.
. » _ I

v noted for mak-

J|yQ| iik to anyone he
*^Jh1 .ind he made none

; ierts apart from
him to sleep in

.’ -i - : room z the Kel-

z-: /hicli was used as
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From Peter Nichols According to Signor Lattan- massacre was carried out, the
Rome, Aug is zio, she had pinned a note to Via Ardeadoa, is now a national

Herbert Happier, the SS the door, which read: Do not sanctuary,
colonel who ordered the mas- disturb before 10 am. Already rhe official version
sacre of 335 Italians as a repri- Shorely after 10 am, a guard of the escape, thru though iz
sal during the German war-time went into Herr -Kappler’s room is, has come under heavy tire,
occupation of Rome, escaped to- and discovered that pillowss .Leading Communists are ^aid to
day from the city’s military ho& and cushions had been used as have known about the escape
pital- a dummy in his bed. some tow' hours before the mini-
Herr Kappler, who » /0, is Signor Lartanzio said the srcr says thar he was informed,

serving a life sentence for war carabinieri headquarters had The Radical Party has put

pital. a dummy in his bed. some tow' hours before the mini-
Herr Kappler, who » /0, is Signor Lartanzio said the srcr says tint he was informed,

serving a life sentence for war carabinieri headquarters had The Radical Party has put
crimes. He was being treated been informed of :he escape at down a parliamentary question
for cancer, which reduced bis 11.10 am and be himself was calling on the Government to
weight to 7? stone.

.
cold between 3130 and 11.45 explain why Herr Kappler** dis-

According to Signor Vito am. ... appearance was concealed for
Lartanzio, the Defence Minister, Police set up checkpoints on hours by die military hospital
Herr Kappler was put in a trunk roads leading. out of the authorities and why “ a false
and smuggled pasr the guards country, but it is supposed that version ® of the facts had been
by his wife, Frau Anneliese xf the trunk which Frau Kapp- given.
Kappler, who was a frequent ler was seen dragging ou of Si*yior Marco Pannella, the
visitor to the hospital. the hospital ar 1 am actually Radical leader, had prepared

[In Bonn, a Government contained the former SS colo- fajs question before The mini-
spokesman said Frau Kappler nek they would hare been well ster’s press conference, which
had telephoned a ministry office clear of the country by the he attended, but changed
to say her husband was in West tune the alarm was raised. nothing after be had heard the
Germany. She gave no other
details.1

Herr Kappler, the Gestapo
security chief in Rome during

he attended, bur changed
nothing after be had heard the
official account.
Bonn. Aug 15.—It is not clear

Rowing world of ^

- "7^ 'rts ^oppornlnfries
Mr Robens (centre) : A pair of wings to replace his legs,

.led Mr Roberts’s

morning dragging heavy German soldiers were killed in

caught in West Germany.
Article 16 of the constitution

trunk, which she put in a hired an ambush set by Italian Parri- states that no German can be
cor and then drove off. The place where the extradited abroad.

s re°arded as one 1^*“
?,
ut

,

0^ ^,s
.

once ami They include Miss Dianne forms of remedial treatment
’ tv-sj inspirations to l°

r a ^,an WK*1 an>' Puritive Tubb, of Weymouth, in her they receive, and that make:.
twenties, who became a par- them “at home in the water n

' wha ^ chairman turned our rather differ- P,eBk after an accident in 1970 as well as on it.

Swiss extradite terrorist case woman
From Our Correspondent

-..'I- ^'CouncTl Advisory cntly.^ He found he'couid handle “d wrote in a handbook on the Paraplegia today most fre-
C
^J

va,
e
A

!*B 13 ... ,

«»«oiaieo areas. Krause was arrested

. Sports for the a capsizable dinghy again ab subject :
“ The fact that I am queqtly happens

Y
to active

Swiss .mthoriues today This development follows arrival here today. As

a rompercm though badly and dtimsilv he on a par with the next boat people injuSl in accidents.
10 representations made in she stepped from the

— .. •— _____ . y ... vi'urkt-d nm m,.. r.f u-nantinn pushes the wliole idea of heme Verv nftf-n th«v are twin o F^tra Krause, aged 3S, who has Zurich by a visiting group of Italian police took

p“?ionmo himself about a hoi, of n! disabled into the backgroumL people taking^j^rt in Sven* bwn detained in Zurich for .28 Italian women deputies and re- custody and took li

'•vafijBSlS fernng himself unto one from a
ll unimportant.” Junius spom such as parachut- teminK. Ports that Sigaora Krause’s pnvate area of the ai

%?ae Zambia wheelchair and most iraooitani Ken Roberts says that when ing, climbing and motor racing.
CJC

f
ra<ii

^
Dn

I 'T
35 ®?de health had severely detenorated questioning.

1

Stiff working IWaKK he moves off in his boat he C^equentl?, Mr Ro^rts « **™™*.**** during detennon Police said a medi
'

' C nroiecu capsize.
5

feels he has been given a pair thinks, many of cbem long to EJEEfi c“. K She » wmed. lw die Mdm was mcammins her at

guarded Swiss military depots
in isolated areas.

Rome, Aug 15.—Signora
Krause was arrested on her

development follows arrival here today. As soon as

^ a competent” " >mon (and like

.. und a passionata
*v z-. ’-sport) before ho

• ”7 : U'tfe in Zambia
- -S° while working

' ..' L'/'
T»''" project.

.'.
a
\_-’-! 2!fciW fractured, the
r;~: :? Vourire sport was

capsize.

He went on course after
course and persuaded some- amount

of wings ro replace his legs, return not only to exciting **5T“j *"**?* »»• «« mvwvp i«iri oeiure »umg ner io uie
While agreeing that a certain activity bur to the camaraderie tnal. due to begin on Septern- meat in rhe fire-bombing of the Pozzuoli women's prison, oui-

of physical strength, associated with it. . ,

e dkwd to have offices there of the American side Naples. She was met at the

mured in accidents,
e^adited to Italy Signora recent representations made in she stepped from the airliner,

ten thev are vouna Krause, aged 38, who has Zurich by a visiting group of Italian police took her into

akitrc oart in adven-
been detained in Zurich for 28 Italian women deputies and re- custody and took her to a

orrs such as narachut- “PH*5 35 a suspeaed terrorist, pom that Siaaora Krause’s private area of the airport for

line and motor racine. ^5.e . vf35 made health had severely deteriorated questioning,

ntly. Mr Roberts on the Italians being during detention. Police said a medical team
uny of chem lone to PrePared 10 return Signora bhe is wanted by the Milan was examining her at the air-

tot only to exritine Kfai
ise

,
10 Swiss custody for her police on suspicion of involve- port before taking her to the

, , , . 7 .— Miuwuuii vi mivumu i assoclatea wiui it.
• - > rst trials he had times sceptical fnends ro rake general fitness and a great deal Fairly extensive facilities forwatching some him out anu lend him their of determinarion are desirable teaching the disabled to sail

-ton on the Trent boats. Now he owns and regu- he believes that many more dlv- now exist and may expand
r: n the faintest of larly races his own GP 14. called abled people could benefit from rapidly with a paraplegic

-
, mi he might bd Wonsaweek. and has progressed the sport if the opportunities among the country’s handful of

: tj-aaain. At about through
_
all six stages of the were more widely known. coaches. One of Ken Roberts’s

•• .ri™6 SportiCaufl- R'VA’s rigorous training system. Teaching a disabled person main aims is to encourage more
• k.. ztng the first of Already Ken Roberts has who has never sailed takes time, sailing clubs to admit disabled

sociated with it.
19

:
bh

,

e aIle2ed l0
.
hav* of^ces there of the American side Naples. She was met at the

Fairly extensive facilities for ,

ee? «*7»ved in a senes of ITT company and of receiving airport by her son Marco, who
aching the disabled to sail .of'ammunition, explo- stolen items of use in terrorise embraced his mother before she
iw pvisr and ma,- MamH 311“ weapons from un- activities. was taken into custody.—AP.

Some staff

continue

Hotel strike

in Spain
From Harry Debulius
Madrid. Aug 15

Service was back to normal,
or nearly normal, at most hotels
on the Costa del Sol todav, al-
though others remained strike-
bound, after militant hecklers
had broken up a meeting at
which workers were ro deride
whether to accept an offer of
an overall increase of £34 a
month.
The meeting of 3,000 to 4,000

hotel and restaurant employees
ended without a vote, and the
situation, as a result, remained
confused. The question of
whether ro resume work was
being resolved in mosr cases at
separate meetings of rkc cater-
ing staff of each hotel.
The most serious incident

resulting from the stoppage was
a fight between members of a
Dutch family wbo run a bar at
Benaimidend, in Torremolinos,
and pickets who tried to force
them to dose their establish-
ment yesterday. Five people
were hurt.
The uulice remained on duty

today outside some uf the larger
hotels in order to prevent pos-
sible incidents between pickets
and workers who chose to stay
on or ?o bad: to work.

On ihe Costa Brava seven
hotels were closed at Lloret de
Mar. For the most parr, how-
ever, there was little evidence
that the strike was causing any
serious inconvenience
In an incident there yester-

day, riot police fired rubber
bullets at pickers trying to
bring out more hotel em-
ployees.

In the northern province of
Asturias, hotel workers decided
tonight to continue their strike

indefinitely until employers
had replied to each of their
claims.

• r-^jipaimentai week- helped and inspired a small but and the ultimate in safety pre- -people as members.
•i. 4

^at could be done rapidly growing group of dis- cautions have to be taken. A “We don’t wai sailing

t filled £60 for

e incident

.. 2d on water. He abled people, particularly those helpful factor is that most para- dubs for the disabled ”, he
-them more with with severe spinal injuries, to plegics are good swimmers be- says. “Above all we want to From. Jose Sberclift

ring a ridiculous take up small boat sailing. cause that is one of the first be the same as anyone else.” Lisbon, Aug IS
~
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s outside marriage still failing Dog owners ^ s
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[ftcr fewer than the 74,531 bom tion since 1945, which was the fA TlO’Tl'f ex^?E?e

pt enforced mar- seven years earlier. peak ot the century. Eighty-six l»v HhJLl L Wmje the name
mm * i mi. T.v w Franro ic

Portuguese turn back to

Salazar’s memory

prominence

regularly lay flowers beside the
hidden statue.

The first volume of the book

[ftcr fewer than the 74p3J bom tion since 1945, which was the ... Mll„ a . r „ ,
— —

enforced mar- seven years earlier. peak ot the century. Eighty-six XJL&JLll _ Wmje the name of General is widely publicized in news-
rths ourside mar- Births outside marriage have per cent of ' the Ulegitiraare * Franco is disappearing from the papers and reviews and, while

‘ - -d and Wales has steadily declined since 1968, births recorded in 1975 were to tlOrl/C hon pubhc places m Spain, sala- criticized, it is generally con-

L-the past decade, when more than 69,000 illegiti- women bora in the United King- UrtllViJ UAll zars followers m Portugal are ceded to be a valuable contri-

i-eport published marc live births were recorded, dora, 6 per cent to those bom in Three hundred do* owner* c L
or "l rem?tate,nent bution to the study of modern

National Council By .3975 rhe figure had fallen to the West Indies, and nearly 3 protested yl^day lgainJt a “lp255 1

Portuguese history.

Families. 54,S91, the lowest since 1961. per cent to women from the council by-law preventing them °a r^ri«
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iVf Freedom of expression has
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including girls 1976, 15S fewer than the pre- 19.000 in 1968 to 8,800 last year. shire.
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iing during the of school age and nearly three
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_^ **5? London the seven Saders of the Santa Comba Dao a group of One of them, Africa—the Vic-

e
thousand aged 16 gave birth Protest. uBdertppk^w.w.take -resident --.fighting.^ the, pry Beiraged, is a treatise by

the- number of outside marnage.
^ part in processions or meetings Socialist municipal authorities four generals who were opera-

here of the name of Dr Salazar, on Salazar, by Senhor Franco
the

.
late Prime Minister, is Nogueira, the former Foreign

causing anxiety in left-wing Minister, is freely on sale here,
circles, particularly those of the My Memories of Salazar, by Dr
extreme left. Caetano is in great demand. It

including girls 1976, 15S fewer than the pre-

dedined after vious vtar. In 1975, 1,512 girls

19,000 in 1968 to 8,800 last year. shire.
The chances of survival for a gm jn

thousand aged

the.number of outside marriager . uic-uuiuusi «> — —a— j. • ~c m (iiuvnawiu m iuceuuk> aaaaim municipal autnonnes tour generals wno were opera-
- - r at the time of The National Council for One l

r^ in Thompson Park, Burnley, for the reinstatement of his tional in the colonial wars—
Ulcn every year Parent Families concedes, how- ° ™ 1,'J0U 1Qr enter the grounds with the statue in the town square. General Joaquim da Luz Cunha,

- i 1975, 40,293 ever, that the ratio of births out-
ES
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Outbids- M dogs, or incke others to do so. Soon after the militarv coup General Kaulza de Arria
’

"7 rn to women in side marriage to
j
legitimate Coundlfor Ou?KrSt Bondey Borough Council had on April 25. 1974, which ousted has now founded a ri;

enter the grounds with the statue in the town square. General Joaquim da Lit
dogs, or incite others to do so. Soon after the militarv coup General Kaulza de Ama
Burnley Borough Council had on April 25, 1974, which 'ousted has now founded a ri

SOvino Silverio

he lowest figure births had increased to 9 per Families, 255 Kentish Town Road, asked for an injunction against the regime of Dr Caetano, • political group here). General

TI! in <* significantly cent in 1975, the highest propor- London. NW5; 30p). ’the seven, who have formed an Salazar’s successor, the statue Bettencourt Rodrigues and
'/JZ ;— action committee. was beheaded, splashed with General SOvino Silverio
"

. • . . . # On the undertakings being paint and slogans and the Marques.
. ' '\7 1-nifl ATTYVV lA ArnAr /VmpnPQTl given, Mr Justice Fox adjourned remains enclosed in a wooden The book rejects the revolu-

- :.* J 111 1-VP /ml lllj^ 11/ UlUvl /lUlCl lVull the case for 14 days to give the case on the spot. tionary claim that the wars in
given, Mr Justice Fox adjourned remains enclosed in a wooden
the case for 14 days to give the case on the spot.

lorcca^t and recon

n
iicial

anti-tank guided weapon

mams enclosed m a wooden -toe book rejects the revoiu-

se on the spot. tionary claim mat the wars in

His friends want the head Angola, Guinea and Mozam-protesters time to contest the His friends want the head Angola, Guinea and Mozam-
Iegality of the by-law banning replaced on Salazar’s shoulders bique were virtually lost and
dogs from much of Burnley’s and the' statue put on display that immediate decolonization
parkland. as before. As it is, townsfolk was Justified.

a a**4 luunty Council
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By Our Defence! Correspondent die_next generation of European FrS^cSftwd *a«S
?
47%n un-

The Army is expected to an- am^-tank guided weapons. employed sales manager, of
\
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« , 1 • • iuiia V1U Uf Qg^Vl T4, an uu~
espondenc The Army is expected to an- an

g^Jf SStuT-’JSSSh saIes manager, of DaimK <
nounce this week that it is buy- Hazelwood Road, Nelson, and Di/UlW t

, ^ inz American TOW anti- P30^ Kas improved TOW*s per- Mr Colin England, aged 31,
bounty Council il*, V: ^ formance since then, and Bruam a former policeman, now a
sterday to dis-

tank guided weapon for use m has to some extent placated her security consultant, of Scott lSL\ DIR
assure had been ^ new Lynx helicopters. The European allies by ordering park Road, Burnley. The other
rhony Johnson, announcement will be unpopu- HOrs little sister. MILAN, for five leaders named by Burnley From Ian Murray
former county for m Pans and Bonn because the infantry. council were Mr Hany Baxter, Paris, Aug 15
resigned two it means that the Franco-Gei> Militarily there is not thought Mavis Thornton, Mr Kenrick *

.

se of ill health man HOI missile has been to be much to choose between Spencer, Mr Derek Bdcer and A second atti

£20,000 and an beaten for the order. A third the two systems, but the lower Mr George Hughes. Hp “** F1” of£20,000 and an oeaten tor toe order, a third the two systems, but the lower
pension. The contender, the all-British Hawk- price and better offset arrange-

' from £4,816 to swing, was eliminated two years meats are among factors that

ear. ago. have Finally swung the Army
Mr Johnson was At one time the Army fav- in favour of TOW.

Bomb attempt on Corsican

tax man’s flat foiled
From Ian Murray A big rally yesterday of the

Paris, Aug 15 Union du People Corse at die

. , _ , ,
stadium at Furiani, outsideA

.wf
eS^<*£*?!“?£ biow Bastia, received the boost of a

Mr Johnson was At one ume me Army tav-
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r not altogether unexpected visit

in Bastia was foiled last night
from Dr Max Simeoni, the

by one of ms neighbours, who autonomist leader hiding fromDy
S,- fT fsk.ii.. autonomist leader hiding from

spDned the fuse of a 41b charge pofieg s|nce an attack in a
of explosive spluttering on his y^ng cellar owned by a “con-
doorstep. tinental" a year ago.

He emerged to tell the 10,000-'lands Authority had a superior range and partly acronym for Tube-launched. ** vui
-i r. because the French and Ger- optically tracked, wire-guided Qknfl^inri frill r*W a u,m. mans were insisting that Britain has a range of up to 3,750 yards OUCUaUU LUU1
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Reinstatement claim fails

Ckntlonrl fnur armed ir when there was just crowd that be was prepared
OUCLIcttiU. luur 6in of fuse left. The first to go to prison to stop violent

Twelve young ornithologists a£t®
1

ropt
°S.

±e
.

fla* had been incidents if it were necessary,

have returned from a three-
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OVERSEAS,

Bishop Muzorewa opposes giving

Mr Smith pre-election chance

By Our Foreign Staff

The Anglo-American plan for

a peaceful. Rhodesian settement
should not be offered to Mr Ian

Smith and the Rhodesians until

after the present elections.

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, leader
oF the. ' United African National
Council, said in London yesterday.

He -Said that be did not know
full ,<detajls of the plan, but to

offer "ir .-.before the election

would be to. sive the Rhodesian
Primer- Minister .an easy oppor-
tuntO! '^reject it.

The bishop, a moderate Afri-

catr'- rStioiiaiist, said ax a lunch

for ‘ the Diplomatic Writers3

Association that he felt from his

recent talks with Dr Owen, the
Foreign ' Secretary, that the

British side accepted much of

his own .four-point plan, first

put forward last year at the
Geneva conference.
Under this plan, there would

be an election by adult fran-

chise in Rhodesia, after which
the security forces would be
directed by a National Security
Council in which whites and
blacks would be represented un-

der a British chairman. He felt

this was srili the best hope and
believed that in such an elec-

tion some whites would be
elected.
Bishop Muzorewa expected

urban bombings to continue in
Rhodesia. Guerrilla camps were

Opposition
leader

within 10 miles of towns now.

Many of his own young sup-

porters bad left Rhodesia and
been pressed, even with the

iise of torture, to join Mr
' Joshua Nkwho’s left-wing

forces, he said. Some had re-

fused, ocher had joined for the

training, but were not loyal to

Mr Nkomo. He thought fuHy

half of them were ready to sup-

port his party when die time

came.
In die country as a whole, the

- bishop was sure that the vast

majority supported bis party,

while perhaps 5 per cent sup-
' ported Mr Nkomo. The choice

before Mr Smith was to go
gracefully, recognizing that he
could not win ; or to - go dis-

honourably wbeu he was over-

whelmed
Because many whites .had

their roots ia the country and,

like most of the blacks, had a
Christian background, they
could find a peaceful settle-

ment.
Michael Knipe writes from
Salisbury : Mr R. F-. Botha, the

South African Foreign Minister,

is expected in Salisbury later

this week, probably on Thurs-
day, to brief Mr Smith on the
discussions he had last week in

London about a Rhodesia settle-

ment with Dr Owen, Mr Vance,
the American Secretary of State
and Bishop Mazorewa.

• Mr Botha’s task, not only will

b£ to outline the latest Anglo-

American plan but -also to

* encourage interest in .it; as his

belief that the basis still .exists

-for a settlement is at the

. moment- far more optimistic

than views being expressed in

Salisbury.
;

.

The impression here is that

Mr Smith may be forced
.
to

accept, a full adult franchise,

receiving in- return concessions

on the exclusion of the guerrilla

armies from- ‘ the country’s

security -forces. . .

Details of the latest Anglo-

American proposals probably

will be disclosed -before .the

August 31 elections in which
Mr Smith is expected to get a
reaffirmed mandate from- the

white electorate. ;

Dar es Salaam, Aug 15.—Presi-

dent Nyerere of Tanzania,
returning from talks with Dr
Owen and Mr Vance, said here
-today that he had left London
.“a little confused” and was
seeking “ more clarification ” of

how Britain proposed to bring
about majority rule in Rhodesia.

President Nyerere did not -go

into details . but said that- he
had left London without u the
feeling that there was a similar
sense of urgency (concerning
the Rhodesian issue) as. I found
in Washington ". — Agence
France -Presse.

Police actions queried

after cell hangings

Transkei
Umcata, Aug 15.—The leader

of the opposition Democratic
Party in the Transkei, South
Africa’s first black African
“homeland” to be given inde-
pendence, was detained by
security-police during the week-
end, police said today.

Mr Hector Ncokazi and
two other party officials were
released from detention last

February. He bad been held
without charge since July last

year.

No reason was given for his
latest detention; but Major
Martin Ngeeba, Transkei’s
security police chief, said he
had been detained under the
new General Laws Amendmeor
Act. This is a sweeping security
law which, among other things,
makes It an offence tantamount
to treason to refuse to recog-
nize Transkei’s independence or
say that it should be revoked.
The Democratic Party has

opposed last October’s pro-
clamation of this Xhosa tribal
homeland as an independent
state. So far. South Africa is

the only country to have re-

cognized it.

Mr Ncokazi's arrest came
two days after a midnight
swoop here in which security
police redetained nine men who
had also been held without trial

until their release in April,

Informed sources say that
these arrests were designed to
squash attempts to revive the
Pan-Africanist Congress nationa-

list movement, which is banned
in South Africa and had been
banned in Transkei until in-

dependence.
Meanwhile, there are in-

creasing signs of strain in re-

lations between the Transkei
Government and South Africa.

Chief Keizer Matanzima, the
Transkei Prime Minister,
warned South Africa in a week-
end speech that, although his
country gained independence
-without bloodshed, “ there is no
guarantee that blood will not
be shed in the future".
There would never be peace

until South Africa granted
Transkei’s claims to adjoining
land, be said.—Reuter.

From Erie Marsden
Johannesburg, Aug 15

Fresh demands for an inves-

tigation into - the activities of

South Africa’s security services

have been promoted by -reports

that for the second time in two
weeks a black political

detainee has been found dead
in Brighton Beach police cedis

in Durban. Both prisoners
were found hanging from a
window bar with a piece of

clothing forming a noose.
The latest to die was Mr

Boyempin Mzizi, aged 62,
detained since early July
under section six of the ter-

rorism Act. A strip of his

jacket had been tom off and a
post-mortem examination
report said his death was
* consistent with banging ”.

Earlier this month, an In-

dian dentist, aged 25, was
found hanged in the same
cells. In another Durban jail, a
3D-year-old prisoner was found
dead in his cell last Saturday.
Police have reported the
deaths as suicides. In the past
year and a half 19 prisoners
have died in police custody.
Mrs Helen Suzman of the

Progressive Reform Party is

seeking an interview with die
Police Minister to discuss the
death of Mr Mzizi and other
prisoners. She said tofey that

the reported suicides gave
South Africa an appalling
reputation in the Western
world and could not continue
unchecked.
She said the terrorism Act

was at the root of the deaths
as the detainees were at the
mercy of the police and were
denied the basic protection
afforded to those under deten-

tion elsewhere. She said she
wanted to give the minister M a
piece of my mind

Friction between Africans
and the authorities continues
in Transvaal and the Cape
areas. The school boycott at
Soweto, the black township of
Johannesburg, was still in
force today in spite of a plea
to the students to return to
classes by the Scnveto students*
representative council. Schools
were open but attendance was
barely 20 per cent.

Police
_
yesterday entered a

church in Soweto to order
some of the mourners to leave
a funeral service for a girl

Kurdish villages ‘destroyed

by Iraq authorities’
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, Aug 15
Since late July 63 Kurdish

villages have been destroyed by
the Iraq authorities and their
inhabitants deported to Dinonai
and Nasaria on the edge of the
South-Western Desert, a spokes-
man for the Kurdistan Demo-
cratic Party alleged today.
He said that the villages

were bulldozed, or in the
mountains, burnt down by
troops^ They are in the areas
of Kala Dizi, Barzan—birthplace
of General Mustafa Barzani, the
Kurdish leader aged 74, who is

now undergoing medical treat-
ment in the United States—-and
Chouman, former headquarters
Of the Kurdish leadership.

The spokesman recalled a re-

British reporter

freed by
EmperorBokassa

Nice, Aug 15.—Mr Michael
Goldsmith, an Associated Press
reporter, has been released

after being held for a month -by

Emperor Bokassa of the Central

African Empire,

Mr Goldsmith arrived in Nice

today for a brief reunion with
liiis wife, Roxanne. He then
planned to fly to London to see

his mother, who as seriously

Hi
The 55-year-old journalist,

who has a history of heart
trouble, declined to comment
immediately on his detention

but said he was “ in good health

now”,
Mr Goldsmith, a British ari-

zen, assigned t-o tbe Associated
,

Press office in Paris, went to

Bangui, tbe capital of Emperor
Bokassa

1

s landlocked country,

on July 11 for four days. He
was detained on July 14.

mark a year ago by a senior
spokesman of the Iraq Revolu-
tionary Command Council, to
the effect that a 20-kilometre
strip would be cleared of
people along the frontier with
Iran and Turkey. He suggested
that this latest development
conformed to that policy.

He also claimed that many of
the approximately 12,000 people
evacuated had been pressed into
"forced labour under surveil-

lance **.

According to tbe same source,
16 Kurds from Halabcha, south
of Sulaimani, were executed
a week ago after being sen-
tenced by a special court at
Kirkuk. The bodies were re-

turned to foe families for

burial.

student who was shot dead two
weeks ago. A senior police
officer denied allegations that

police had behaved improperly,
claiming that repeated- warn-
ings had been given that only
relatives should attend
funerals, not students. .

The Johannesburg Star
alleges, however, that people
outside the church were beaten
and set on by dogs and that a
busload of students who bad
attended foe funeral was taken

to police headquarters. Two of

foe newspaper’s reporters
claim they were threatened
with arrest.

In Cape Town, where demo-
lition of African shanty dwell-

ings caused widespread pro-
tests last week, black families
were told demolitions would be
baked on condition they dis-

mantled their own dwellings
and removed furniture.

Brigadier J. H. van der Wes-
rhiifapn , of foe Pretoria Bantu
Affairs Administration Board,
said chat half of foe people
living at Modderdam Road,
where the bulldozers moved in
last week, had voluntarily dis-

mantled their shacks.
The protests continue.

Another white demonstrator
was arrested in the Modder-
dasn Road camp during foe
weekend and is to be charged
with trespassing. An Anglican
clergyman and two students
are faring similar charges.
Thousands of Christians

attended yesterday’s protest
meeting, in Cape Town town
hall. They applauded Dr Alan
Boesak, a theologian of foe
Dutch Reformed Church, who
condemned foe -demoilhions as
being "in total conflict with
foe word of God” and added
that if foe Government refused
to amend such ungodly laws.
Christians should pray for its

downfall.
In an editorial, tbe Johannes-

burg Star draws a compari
son between foe racial

troubles in Britain and South
Africa. It points to foe large
number of police injured in

the London riots “ because
authority upheld the right of a
few hundred members of foe
National Front to demon-
strate ”, while in Johannesburg
a public meeting was banned
and a funeral service dis-

rupted.

South African
troops kill

four guerrillas
Windhoek, Aug 15.—Four

guerrillas have been shot dead
by South African security

.

forces in the north of South-.

West Africa (Namibia), South
African officials said today.

They said the security

forces killed one guerrilla in

an exchange of fire near foe

Angolan border yesterday.

Three were killed on Saturday

night as they were taking a
group of civilians across foe

frontier into Angola.
Guerrillas of foe South-West

Africa Peoples Organization are
waging a limited bush war
against security forces in the
territory.—Reuter.
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President

expects aide

to leave if

found guilty
From David Cross

‘

Washington, Aug 15 •

In his first public comment
about foe future of Mr Bert

Lance, one of his closest

advisers, President Carter has

said he is confident that foe

budget director will resign if

he is found guilty of banking
improprieties or illegalities.

.

.

In a television interview re-

.

corded last week -and broadcast

here last night, foe President

has also defended his Adminis-
tration’s “open government”
approach to foreign affairs

even though it may create, in

his owns words, “ an image of

confusion and a lack of a com-
prehensive policy”.

** I think the American people
ought to understand and know
the facts”, he told his inter-

viewers.
Mr Carter described thtTpres-

ent inquiry by federal banking
officials into foe tangled finan-

cial affairs of Mr Lance as “a
healthy circumstance . .

Tbe Dinted States Comptrol-
ler of the Currency is. looking I

into allegations that Mr Lance
obtained large persona] loans i

from banks in New York and
Chicago after the Bank of
Georgia; of which be is a for-

mer president, established valu-
1

able business contacts with
them. There have also been con-
flict-of-interest allegations con-
cerning some of his other past
banking practices as well as
about foe way in which his

nomination as director of foe
Office of Management mid
Budget in Washington came
about.
Mr Carter said he was confi-

dent that the Comptroller aud
Mr Lance would make the facts

known to foe public. After a
thorough investigation, “ all the
facts ought to Be and will be
made public and then a decision
will be made accordingly ".

_

“ I believe that if anything
should be proven concerning
Bert Lance that is either im-
proper or illegal, that Bert
would immediately take foe
initiative to either resign or
step aside or offer to. I don’t
have any concern about Bert
Lance and his attitude toward
me, my Admimstratum, his
responsibility to foe people.”

In his television interview.
President Carter went to some
length to explain why his

Administration was conducting
an open debate on its Middle
East and Soviet policies. He
would feel " much more
secure ”, he said, if the Admini-
stration had foe support of
Congress and foe American
people when it had “to take
a strong position

In foe Middle East, for
example, the Administration
might or might not be success-
ful in bringing peace to the
area. “ But we are going to try

in a very determined and tena-

cious way. And I am going to

continue to go pubEc with foe
American position.”

"
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Begin plan rejected

Arabs as annexation

•v -

+4' :‘

Mrs Carter goes to church in Washington yesterday before

entering hospital for surgery-

.

Mrs Carter ‘ fit and well

’

after minor operation
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Aug IS

President Carter’s wife Rosa-

lynh was pronounced .
fit and

well after undergoing minor
gynaecological surgery at

Befoesda Naval hospital early

today.
Mrs Carter, who arrived at

foe hospital yesterday, went
into the operating theatre at

dawn for what was described

as * routine ” dilatation and
curettage treatment Her press
secretary said that she -was back
in foe presidential suite at foe
hospital feeling “ just fine ” an
horn- and a half later.

The President was due to pick
her up later and take her to

Camp David, foe presidential
country retreat in Maryland,
for a short vacation. They were
originally due to leave Washing-
ton tomorrow but broufet. for-

ward their departure by a fey.
Most of the rest of the Carter

family, including foe Presidents
nine-year-old daughter Amy, his

son, Jeff, his daughter-in-lawi

Caron, and his six-month-old
grandson, James, will be.staying

at Camp David. One notable
exception will be foe Presi-

dent’s other son. Chip, who is

leaving foe- White House to

manage the family’s peanut
warehouse in Georgia.

-

After reports of an impend-
ing break-up of their marriage,
he and his wife attended a

church service here yesterday,

ostentatiously holding bands
and engaging in friendly, chit-

chat. Although the couple are
reliably reported to be having
marital problems. White House
spokesmen have denied rumours
that they are considering an
official separation.

From Mosbe Bdfitant

Tel Aviv, Aug 15-'

;

.1; .
;.' .

Mr Begin, foe Prime Mitfotfe, •

^said tpday that his goyermnenrs

decision ® make social services

in foe-occupied West Barit of

foe- liver /Jocdai^afe- the Gaza

Strip equal - to -foose-'in Israel

proper was by no means “fo£.

;

begauang of. annexation .but.

a. humanitarian gesture to MB- ' -

proye the Arabs’ lot.

. The ' first puttie reactions

showed, however, that foe-Arabs

had doubts. Mr :Rashad Snawa, -

foe mayor of Gaza, said it wa£

a step towards annexation and

his cvcy council would protest

to foe Israel Government and

to the United Nations. Mr rand
Kawastes, the mayor of Hebron,

said he would . welcome the

move if k was. onJy a matter

of improving facilities, but be

.added “ we reject annexation .

In Parliaroeoc ,‘ih - Jerusalem - -

yesterday Mr AHonr foe former

Foreign Mufeter,' '.
toadied

briefly on foe subject/; Speak-

ing for foe Labour opposrtson,

he criticized the- Government
for femmucing foe move with;

out property examining
.

its /

implications, the ; cost and foe.;'

effect politically..

He said the manner of foe

announcement . and - its - tinting
could arouse suspicion, particu-

larly among
.

the prople foe
measures were- designed, to.

benefit.

Mr Begin said foe move was
humanitarian -but. foe Opposi-

tion cauid cafl for a debate if

.

it wished. Mr Gad Yaakobi ex-
claimed .-from a back bench

:

" Ini my opinion, there is no such
.

demand." This showed a divi-

sion in the Labour .Party as

another' MP had called - for a ;

debate yesterday.
. ^ _

’

‘ Suspicions concerning a politi-

cal angle were due partly to -.the

-

timing of foe announcement in

the midfoe of attempts to, get

peace .talks started. Some diplo-

mats said it may have
.
been

intended to' raise a spectre of

annexation and prod foe Arabs

into attending foe talks without

Dressing for Israel concessions

in advance:
But Mr Begin, who was in-

terviewed. in Ben-Gurion inter-

national ‘ airport tins morning,
said the timing -was dictated ,

by
tbe agenda of yesterday’s meet-

ing. He thonght- everyone in-

terested in“better human pro-

gress and
1

justice should - hail

'

the decision. -J

During the Knesset discus-

sion, Mr Begin: lashed out’ sud-

denly at The Times for a -recent

editorial on Israel’s refusal to

hold-peace talks .with the jPi-.i

tine liberation - Organisa-'

Mr Begin:singled -out' a pas-':

reading “Israel,' meanwi.ri
has made it-dear that she £
have no dealings with foe ; V
even if Mr Ararat were ro. sy
on

.
his head and recite

Koranbackwards-" -

. He. remarked ; “ What a/-,
teliectual level. What *.

ruou and from whom?-
'

Lbndon Times.” .

He recalled, that Tha i _.

admitted- its Verror fed 7"

.
pressed regret 30 years af

.

advocated - severing Sit \.

land from Czechoslovakia

transferring it to : Nazi

many. The paper was Ii
’‘

ins the. same reasoning i<.>-

toeating taking territory.”'

Israel today and giving'.

Arabs.
.'

'
• : *

H -Israel would take . .

advice of The Times ai

volve the PLO in the <5

conference, in a
: few yea.

paper would again adm -;

error and express -regr.i
1 ’’

said derisively.

Jerusalem, Aug - 15,—S -

close to the military adm
non In the occupied terr

said expansion of pubt,--'-

vices equal to those fejo-' \

Israeli . citizens would.
dreds of thousands dJ.

”

pounds. '.'-.and" require;.;'.'-
""

years' to implement;
affairs specialists saiid

meat health and other,.

ance. coverage alone wotr.'
-

about 1,000m (£60mri" J

Agence France-Presse:^
' Beirut, Aug 15.

—

Abu
.

Sharif,
.
leader -3

Popular Front for rim
tiou of Palestine, sfei _
statement to reporters!
Israeli aim was .. to"

.

‘ parts of the West Ba ~

Gaza fed - try. 'to stnia
"

.

- identity . of our
:
masse *

-

nally”.
.

-
-
-

• If would bagreeted bj *
•'

lutiouary -.strikes for
~

Palestine ”, he said. JB

on afl Palestinian . .'fe

factions to face .'feat lr

:a conspiracy against th
"

tinjan case. -

A. PLO newspaper *

-al-Thawra, described a
disguise an Israel spo

1
• -

claim ' font .foek ann^"
increase themumber t '- J
tals.. fed other service

'

areas. The real inte.;

foe Likud Party bkxJ
Mr Begin, the paper s

“to annex foe eWst B
- the Gaza Sttip onder a- :; r

tarifo coyer- out with;

context ’’.^-Reuter.

Egyptians stop exports

cotton to Russia J

Mr Desai promises to IMr Jaworski

end untouchability
Continued from page 1
from a party other than the
Congress Party climbed tbe
ramparts of the Red Fort to

unfurl the national flag today
as the nation entered its thirty-
first year of independence. Me
Morarji Desai pledged that he
would

.
provide a government

chat would serve the people
and solve their problems. -

Mr Desai, foe Janata Party
Prime Minister who came to

power in March, also promised
that he would endeavour to
build a society free from fear
and want.

Referring to the immediate
problems engaging the atten-
tion of the nation, he said he
was sure the economic
measures the Government was
taking would bring dowu
prices.

_

Delhi, Aug 15.—Mr Desai set

a time limit today for ending
discrimination against Untouch-
ables, India’s lowest social
caste. He said the centuries-old
practice was <r

a great sin and
everybody has to do penance
for it”.
He added : “We have to put

an end to this stigma (untouch-
ability) in tbe nexr five years ”.

Five years is the period of
office the Janata Party can
expert before the next election.

“ The country has suffered
a lot from foe practice of
untouchability”, Mr Desai told
a large crowd at the Red Fort
which included diplomats and
schoolchildren. “ This has to be
eradicated if society is to grow
in strength”.
He gave no indication of how

be would abolish umouch-
abilfty, which has been cul-

turally ingrained for centuries
even though it is banned under
foe Indian constitution.

Some political observers said
his remarks were intended to
counter charges by Mrs Gandhi
that atrocities by upper caste
Hindus against Untouchables,
who make up about one-sixth of
India’s 670 million people, have
increased during the Janata
Party’s five months of rule.

• Last week Mrs Gandhi visited
a village in Bihar in the north-
east where 13 Untouchables
were shot and thear bodies
burnt lest May.
Mr Desai said foe Janata

Party had launched a new era
in Indian politics. He said in the
past the country had deviated
from the path shown to it by
Mahatma Gandhi, in an attempt
tjo emulate tbe West. This had
strained the fabric of Indian
democracy.—XTPI and Reuter.

Leading article, page 11

Cuba raid is thwarted
Miami, Aug 15.—American

authorities have thwarted a
pkn by a group of Cuban exiles

to raid their fanner homeland,
seizing three boots, an anti-tank
cannon and, other weapons, a
federal official said today.

Mr Jerome Sanford, an assist-

ant United States attorney, said

foe attack by foe militant

exiles was to “ be a simple hit-

and-run harassment raid some-
where on foe Cuban coast. ”.

One mam, Pedro Gil, aged 41,

a Bay erf Pigs veteran, was
arrested immediately, but
authorities sasd they believed
about a dozen people were to

have taken part in foe raid on
foe Cuban coast—AP.

bribes case
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, Ang 15 .

Mr Leon Jaworsld^the former-

Watergate special prosecutor,
returned to his old stamping
ground here today to investi-

gate foe alleged bribery of con-

gressmen by the South Korean
Government.
He reported for duty on Capi-

tol Hill, where he wifi serve as

special counsel to foe ethics

committee of foe House of
Representatives which is look-
ing into foe charges. While foe
House is in recess he is ex-

pected to go into foe facts of
foe case, which has been pro-
ceeding at a mail’s pace since it

opened earlier in foe year.'

The leisurely conduct erf the
inquiries has aroused consider-

Party leaders in foe House be-
ing accused of dot wanting evi-

dence possibly damaging to
foek- colleagues to be . un-
covered.

Mr Jaworski’s appointment
has been generally welcomed.
His predecessor, Mr Phillip

Lacovara, resigned last month
after a dispute with Mr John
Flynt, chairman of foe etimes
committee. Mr Jaworski, unlike
Mr Lacovara, appears to have
foe support of Democratic
leaders fed this should stand
him in good stead when he
accelerates foe investigations.

Shah and Empress
to visit Poland

Teheran, Aug 15.—The Shah
of Iran and Empress Farafa are
to visit Poland between August
22 and 26 at foe invitation of
President Jablonski.—UPI.

From. Our Correspondent .

Cairo, Aug 15
..

-

. The already strained Egyp-
tian-Soviet relations have 'taken
another turn for -foe~wotse'with
President Sadat’s decision to

stop cotton exports to Russia.

Id a speech at Alexandria last

night, foe President said he
ordered foe stoppage of cotton
shipments to the Soviet Union
because Moscow had invited fox

East block country not ' to
fulfil a tanks deal far .which

Egypt had paid in foreign cur-

rency. • '
.

Egyptian sources said the
country -was Czechoslovakia,
which Mr Sadat had also said

would not get Egyptian cotton.

The Soviet Union and other
communist countries' are big im-
porters of Egyptian cotton. The

'

official Middle . East News
Agency (Mena) today reported
that under the 1977 trade pro-
tocol agreement. Egypt should
have exported 90,000 bales of
cotton to foe Soviet Union. The -

Russians had reiiq/L

up to foe end tf -

Egyptian rojfflS
Czechoslorafci|Mig6® -

estimated : atjKsajgl^
-vfoich30,0O0m^P
been sent.

.

.

'

Addressing Egffifef.-'
‘

in. foe Umted^Sl'
Canada, Mr Sfeat^
one quarter of fofi- trr.:

received ^trom^
although foe dejtfjMJ.’ •

more thfe a yearia^U r :

At one pointrduraS

ions exchanges -bea^.

.

and Moscow the Egy?
accused'Russia of

honest
bought - Egyptian-, ro®
prices i
prices to . somie -West .-

tries for bariL-cufteTO

Soviet UifehljfhfckfcV'

ped aH
arms deals wifo EgyS.v

"asked .us- to pay ™,
what we pmxhase w
hard, currency.*

Duvalier regime advise

to ‘trim its sails’
Port-au-Prince, Haiti, Aug 15.

—By imprisoning “foe voices

of freedom” and treating its

opponents with brutality the
Duvalier regime in Haiti would
ultimately bring about its own
downfall, Mr Andrew Young,
America’sUnited Nations repre-
sentative, said today.
At a press conference at the

American Embassy residence
prior to meeting President
Jean-Cktude Duvalier, Mr
Young made it clear that
human rights is foe principal
concern of foe Carter Adminis-
tration in Haiti.
The United States had no

intention of overtly interfering
in Haiti or working through
Clandestine means against foe
Duvalier government, he said.
** But we do intend to share
with them our experience font
foe imprisonment of the voices
of freedom, denying them
access to their families fed
treating them with brutality

does not do anything to further
foe development of foe. country

' and- contributes -ult

its dowrifalL*
.

Asked if he fo

human rights were U
der the president-foi

be would urge Mr Di

likes motorcycles an

'

moderate his person

and do more for m-

sens, Mr Young -

Ecuador and Peru.J

ced their intention.'

.

a democratic systeh

ment.
“ When people

foe way the wind
they trim their sails

and I think that apj

questions . he sai;

would not give fe
on bow to run his l

,

Mr Duvalier inht.;

five years ago fron

the late Francois
Duvalier. Haiti, wi
lion of: five mill

.. . poorest nation zn

hemisphere with, v

rate of 90 per cent; ..

‘Son of Sam ’ to appear in court today PoMcal talks
1 Ogaden battle spills over into SomaJ

From Michael Leapman
New York, Aug IS

David Berkowirz, suspected
of being foe multiple kallcr

known as “Son of Sam”, was
formally charged with murder
and lesser offences by a
Brooklyn grand jury today. He
will appear in court tomorrow
for arraignment on foe charges,
which relate only to foe murder
committed on July 31—foe
latest of foe eight attacks for
which he is believed to have
been responsible.

Whether he eventually stands
trial will depend on foe find-
ings of psychiatrists at the
mental hospital where he is

being detained to determine
whether he is capable of com-
prehending foe charges.

According to officials at foe
hospital, Mr Berkowitz “eats
like a horse and sleeps like a

baby” in detention, and enjoys

watching cartoons on television.

The two New York tabloid

newspapers print today long
extracts from letters Mr
Berkowitz wrote to “a high
school sweetheart”, while he
was in foe Army between 1971
and 1973. The letters indicate
chat he was taking drugs at
that time, and they show a
preoccupation with violence.

Many are rambling and hard
to follow.

Id one, he wrote: "They
taught me how to fight. They
taught me about many
weapons, demolition, riot con-
trol and self-defence. All of
these courses will come in
handy one day. I plan to use
them, and it is not going to be
the way foe lifers (regular
soldiers) want me to use them.

.

One day there will be a better
world. After a few beads from
the heads of state are
removed.”

In another letter, he wrote

:

**X have not changed much
except I lost 25 pounds. -Better

not get me mad because I am
good with a gun ; do not make
me nse it on you.” He also

disclosed that he was being
court-marshalled for failing to
carry his gun on duty.

Tbe police are today search-
fag for a young man whom they
believe to be a friend of Mr
Berkowxtzl An employee at a
dog boarding kennel says that,

on foe day before bis arrest,

Mr Berkowitz came to foe
kennel with another man to
discuss adopting a German
shepherd dog.

Dogs appear to play a big
role fa Mr Berkowitz’s life. He
is alleged to have told foe
police that he received instruc-

tions to carry out his murders
through a neighbour's dog, and
there are reports foot he tried
to shoot it He is also suspected
of having been involved in
another dog shooting, and is

-aud. to hvve IfrtenfwiW

a*j>\

held on
Yemeni union
Aden, Aug 15.—President

Salem Robaya -Ali of South
Yemen, returned today from
North Yemen raying be had held
successful talks there on plans
to unite foe two countries.

Leader? of foe two countries

met earlier this year to discuss
coordinating

_
trade, but their

recent meeting is the first
reported bn any move towards
political unity.

Quintuplets born to

Iramm faarn wife
Teheran, Aug 15.—Quintup-

.

lets have been born to a far-

mer’s wife in foe village of
Dou-Polfe in northern Iran fed
foe; three, girls and two boys

a£Q^jjj^f^well, Iranian news-
today.—Agence

Nairobi, Aug —Somalia
said today that foe three-week-
old-war on its borders had
spilled into Somali territory.

President Barre -warned his

people to prepare for an inva-
sion by Ethiopia.
Mogadishu Radio, in a report,

monitored here, Said Ethiopian
Air Force jets had struck at
north-western Somalia. Two had
been shot down, but Ethiopia
denied;tbe -claim.

Tbe Ethiopian news agency
quoted- a.Ministry of informal
cion spokesman as saying foe
Somalia report was “ mdre fan-

tasy and a futile attempt to
cover up its. own aggressive
adventures”. - --.

It was the first time that the
Somali Defence ~ Ministry

1 had
said the- war -in foe disputed
Ogaden deserr .

region . was
spreading into Somali territory.

The Mogadishu broadcast.saW-
poUcemeh, civilians and cattle

were kfileti'in.foe Sombmgrdida-
on AlIsy-i-BadSy, TogwaJfeIe\

and Habaas in the north-west.
It said two American-built F5-

. jets were shot down, near

,

Hargeisa.

In his first address to foe

'

nation since foe 1
' fighting

.

started, President Barite said :.

“ Every Somali, be
.

he inside

.

the . country or .abroad^should

,

Stand ready . to defend bur
national independence; .-and

sovereignty against that regime.

“I call on yon to Jfa ready
for a' tough period^-to be pro •

pared to defend your~freedom,
to be. prepared; -as ypu tradi-

tioualjy are, to; mobilize - yottr
strength to defend the precious
freedom which feme ..to you
dearly.” ; ‘.

.

7*' '
,:V

He daimed Ite ^ a. repoTt

that Cuba would Mudfews fe .

intervene on befelffeUtKopig
fa the Ogaden, bfefae - said, be

de-

" T«i
Ms -jr

doubted its

1 Somalia bfeCcn
pled foat -'ifelfe

.atys it merely
_
s"

Western Somalia.
1

- -
.

-

Front.
' The Somali Pres

“If forefen troop. ",

war against the we: ^ ^
. and. other . fiber?-

' - *
. .

t. v ‘->%t
Somalia will not f 7C|

She will be farced ‘'.-i
•*

fed use all ferate t
:' : *-5 Zri.u\

possd to pfetecr ;?-.•
fe

--

ami- sovereignty

,

:
.— 1

; Addis Ababa," '

•<,« 5 :

Ethiopia today ad
wfee going' badly
not -, only m the
"also fa foe ,

north : ^
country where faj -

'fighting tbe. fifoj *

oratic- union (EDI .
.
rj^ «

; ^
In possibly its \

admission
foe offida? GovCj

1

$ij**** FjJ£*
fe>4.tfiac bofo.tfie

.Somalia in foe s=.i ^r, !

. scored . a tempors; \
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designed for high baritone cerned with splendour than f --

voicel and his wife are given a wiA matters of the heart. Mnntserraf Pahallp
quanorv oF noble, touching, and The announced cast had i ioniserial k^duallo

passionate music to sing, notably undergone numerous changes
the duet scene in which he and one cancellation due to wise, even to hinting that whose honeymoon night is con- credit of Fave Robinson as the

!
accuses her of infidelity and rain (and Mme Caballe's refusal Gavazzeni may have gilded the . stnntOy disturbed bv emergency (singing i wife and Stafford Dean

|

prevents her from saving to perform elsewhere, a ded- recognized -lilies of Donizetti's calls on his chemist's shop, as her -browbeaten groom but
Essex’s life with the Queen’s sion for which she is to be orchestral invention. Sadly, its slight bur engaging the final effect was dishearten-
ring, splendid music delivered sued by ihe testava-l), which The other Donizetti opera at charm was disturbed here by a ing. Cimarosa’s 71 maestro di
with admirable verve, on the may explain the many small, this year’s Aix Festival is the pretentious production which cappella in the first half went
night I attended, by Vicente and less small, mistakes in the oneact comedy, Jl campanello duplicated everything, so that more cheerilv with Jean-Chris-
Sardinero and Suzanne Marsce, performance under review, di notte. longstanding favourite dialogue was spoken in French, topbe Benoit conducting and
she a tall and slender young Julius Rodel was its conductor, of shoestring companies since it set numbers song in Italian. singing in bi<*h spirits even to
mezzo from New York City alert When matters went astray, requires only a soprano, a tenor The comedy struggled against mimicry of fatnihar ’stars of
Opera with an aptly tearful keen and appreciative other- lover, and a baritone husband this millstone, much to the the baron.

The comedy struggled against mimicry of familiar stars of
tins mHistone, much to the the baron.
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I musc oppear very different. And

eventing. High spirits bubbled
over. From some artists the
first movement might have
sounded merely slick taken so
fast. But even,- note tingles
from Mr Erendel, even an the
most conventional passage-ivork.
He also brought home ail the

mystery and magic of
Beethoven's excursions into
unexpected keys. As bonus, he
gave us wbat sounded like the
titittd of Beethoven’s own
cadenzas, infrequently played
because rather too long for "the
good of the movement as a
whole, vet marvellously inven-
tive and often playful, too. such
at in the mock trtil and recapi-
tulation well before the end.

keyboard elegance.

Beethoven’s Coriolan overture
and second symphony completed
the programme. AJrbough play-
ing amid the black drapes of
the resident ballet company
slightly reduced tonal bloom, it

was interesting ro hear both
works played at the strength
Beethoven himself envisaged,
wirh sharp definition of brass
and not cushioned by dozens
of strings. Mr Marriner’s own
predilection for sizzling tempo
added to the general ixnoression
of litheness. If in the
symphony’s Scherzo and finale
he made you more aware of
eighteenrh-cenrury echoes than
of astonishing pre-echoes of the

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter.
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Cricket

A more efficient

England turn

tables on Australia
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

LEEDS: England beat Australia
by an innings anti 85 runs.

Although rain prevented play
from starting until 2.0 England
had who 'die fourth Test match,
zad'thk Ashes with ft, bv 4.45 at
Headingley ‘yesterday. The last

time -’they ‘regained the Ashes in
this Country, as distinct from re-

taining them, was in 1953; the

only other time in the present

century was In 1926. On both
occasions it happened at the Oral.

What the drawn first Test of
this present series, played in June,
speared to establish beyond any
doubt was how evenly matched
the . two sides were. Since then
though England have gone from
strength to strength. If the re*
turn of Boycott for Amiss has
made more difference than any.
thing, by stabilizing the batting,

it hs to be said that England had
already- won the second Test match
at Old Trafford by the time Boy-
cott came back.

After some hard and barren
years England's victory will be
especially savoured 'by Alec
Bcdser, the long-standing and long-
suffering chairman of selectors, lr

Is the ambition of every chair-

man. just as it is of every England
cantain, to win the Ashes. The
bringing of Botham and the bring-

ing back of Hendrick have been
two more selectoriaJ coups.

Against West Indies last year
Hendrick was one of numerous
foster bowlers who. as often as
not. were injured. When Selvey
played against West Indies at Old
Trafford in July 1976. he was no
less than the sixth choice. Of
the England side that lost that
match only four were playing
yesterday. Of these Greig. Knott
and Underwood, being Packer-
bound. may also be missing at the
Oral next week.
As England have gained in con-

fidence so Australia have gone to

pieces. This is the fourth
Australian side I have seen disin-

tL^rate. The first, in 1954-55. was
captained by Ian Johnson and did
so before the combined pace of
Sfttium and Tyson ; he second, in

1956, also led by Johnson, was
demolished bv Laker and Lock

:

the third, in 1969-70, was Lowry’s
ride In South Africa when Procter

Middlesex hopes take

a downward turn
By Norman de Mesquita
WELLINGBOROUGH

:

Middlesex,
v.lth eight second innings wickets
standing, need 235 runs to beat
Northamptonshire.

The last coaple of days at
Wellingborough could well have
seen Middlesex bid farewell to
any chance they might have had
of retaining their county cham-
pionship. On a piKh that has
favoured spin since the early overs
oF the first day. Northamptonshire
have both batted and bowled
betetr than the champions and the
champions and the likelihood of
235 runs being scored on the last

day must be remote.
Starting at 18 for three Middle-

sex must have hoped for an easing
fn conditions, but there was just

as much turn In the pitch as we
had seen on Saturday and, in Bedi,
Northamptonshire had the man
best equipped to take advantage
of it. The Erst ball of the day
augured well for Middlesex

;

Gatdng bit it over midwicket for
four. But the third ball kept low
and he became the first of Willey’s
three pre-lunch victims.
The other four fell to Bedi and

his was a fascinating spell to

watch. AH the variations were
there and none of the Middlesex
batsmen could fathom Mm out.
Fils absolute mastery can be
illustrated by describing the dis*
missa lof Radley, who played down
the line of the off stump only
for the ball to hit his leg stump.
When the home side went in

again with a lead of 217, they
soon lost Cook and Virgin and
there was talk of cancelling hotel
bookings. But Steele, riding his

luck, and Mushtaq, showing his

undoubted class, added 76 for the
third wicket in 23 overs and -the

game was slipping inexorably away
from Middlesex. WtUey showed
them what might have been,
hitting eight fours in Ms 44 and
demonstrating that a positive
approach was the best.
He fbund a staunc ally in Sharp,

but Sarfraz spent over half an
hour making four in his second
inexplicable tattings of the match.
Emburey and Edmonds eventually
whittled their way through the
order, but the deficit was 334 by
the time they had finished die
job and, even with a day and a

quarter remaining, a Middlesex
victory seemed an unlikely result.

They soon lost Smith and
Barlow, but Radley and Gutting,

with a mixture of aggression and
watchfulness, gave Middlesex some
hope in a third wicket partnership
that had added 66 by the close.

So Middlesex were looking far
more cheerful at the end of the
day than they had rioce th^ set
off on Saturday evening on their

350-mile round trip to Cardiff. If

Gould, who did not keep wicket
after lunch, can get Ms strained
thigh moving and if Selvey, who
did not field after tea, can over-
come his fibroritis, a remarkable
win is still on the cards.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Flral limUw.
179 (G, Cook S3.- J. £. £fn*u/T*y
Sfo rS7. P. H. Edmonds 3 lor 40)

Second Innings

R. T. Virgin, c Backer. b Briburev jz
G. Cook, c Emburey. b Edmonds a
D. s. Steele, c Gaums, b Emburey 24
• Mushiaq Mohammad, c aid b -

ExnOuray .
. .... • 6JW. Cartons. C Barlow. „b Emburey 8

P. Willey, c Barlow, b Edmonds **
T G. Sharp, v Bartow, b Edmonds 55
Sarfriz Nawaz, l-b-w, b Emburey 4
H. Hodgson, b Edmond* .. .. o
B. S. Bedi. not om . . . . 3
B. f. Griffiths. b Erabumr .. O
&ORU lY. 1-b-w 8 j -- S3

Total BIT
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 2—^5,

3—102. 4—130. 3—153. 6—-X92.
7—213. 8—213. 9—217. 10—217.
BOWLING: Selvry, 1—0—0—0;

Edmonds. 51—9—77—4: Emburey.
34.5— 10—84—6; Featherstonc. 14

—

4 -29

—

0.

MluDLeSBX: First Innings
•M. J. Smith, c Cook, b Wilier . . ft

G. D. Bartow, st Sharp, b Bedi . . 4
J. E. Emburay. 1-b-w. b wuicy . . a
C. T. Raditv b Bedi ... .. 3
M. W. GaiURe. 1-b-w. b Willey ... 4
N. G. FeaU-oi stone. C Cook, b

Bodl T
R. O. Butcher b Willey .. .. in
P. U. Edmonds, not out . . . . 22
'I. J. Gould, tt Bcili .. 1
M. W. W. Selvay. b WUIcy .. 1
W. W. Daniel, b Badl . . - J

<b 6. 1-b 1) .* •«. T

— z IT n. . —
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and Petef Pollack were too fast

for them.

Grag Ghappedi’5 side has lacked

experience and those of them who
have have not made enough runs.

They have been abort of good
spin bowling, they are missing
MaiWt in this respect, and they
have had the Packer affair to un-
settle them. From the start of
their tour the players, or those
who have signed for Mr Packer,
have been at odds with the

management, and those who ace
uncourmkteed have been, as it

were, in a different camp from
those who are. St is frock that
two former Australian captains,

Ritchie Beoaud and lan Chappell,

who did so much to thwmt Eng-
land as players, may as Mr
Packer’s agents have coraribufed
towards Australia's downfall this

summer.

Then there has been the ab-
sence of Demos Lillee, a great
bowler Himcptf and one who makes
Thomson twice as good, when they
are partners. More than anytiring
though, Australia have had the
tables turned on them by modi
the more efficient side. So con-
gradilations to all of them for
playing so weH at a time when
England, for the good of English
cricket, greatly needed to wm.
There is not a singe department

in which in the last three. Test
matches Australia

.

have been the
superior side. Teat is an aston-
ishing thing to be ride to say
when one tfinfa ttm of England's
last 13 Test matches against Aus-
tralia, before this series, they bad
won only one and lost eight. Now.
for the first time in England since
•1366, they have won three in a
row. What a triumph toar is for
Breariey in his first year as cap-

tain.
Yesterday's play underfilled in

a raeridfuHy painless way for
England what it means to bold
one's catches. Throughout the
series they have caught superbly
well

;
yesterday they dropped

Marsh, Roope patting Mm down
at fourth slip when he was 35,
and that delayed them In Leeds
for another 90 minutes. It aflso

gave Marsh the opportunity tu
show what an explosive hitter be
can be.

After Greg Chappell had beta
wefi caught at second slip with
10 runs added, the light, here-

abouts, was not as good as it was

Greig drops a sharp chance off his own bowling from Marsh,

to become, Mamh and Robinson
added 37 fox the sixth wicket mid
Marsh and Walker 65 for the
eighth. Not until Willis took the
new baB at 243 for seven did the
innings finally coilapse.
Walker bad Ms middle slump

knocked out and Thomson h±s off
stump, bath by Wiflis is the first

over of the new bail. Earlier in
the afternoon Greig, pexbaps the
best catcher in toe game today,
had devoured Bright at second dip
off Hendrick.

Thomson provided Wfflts with'

his XOOtii Teat wicket, 53 of them
Since be Wtfc to the England
tide after a lose spell of injury
just over * a year ago. In the
second over' of the new ball Marsh,
having reached only the ninth 50
for AnstraOia in the series so tar,

was caught off a. rider in the
covers and to a cartwheel by
Randall England were home.
The crowd, a surprisingly huge

one after a wet start to the day,
converged upon the pavilion in the
traditional manner ; wove upon
wave of chealig broke upon the
England balcony ; Boycott, York-
shire's latest legend, appeared and
reappeared to rapturous applause ;

in defeat Greg Chappell was as

g
merous es he was unassuming.
e said the Oval Test match win

be his last; come what may.
For Yorkshire's benefit. Old was

produced by Breariey, a kind and
thoughtful gesture ; Underwood,
bis future clouded with uncer-
tainty, chose beer; most of the
others chose champagne. The Aus-
tralians chose then- own thoughts
In their own dressing room. In
Sydney, in 1975, when the Ashes
last changed bands, Australia were
as elated as England were now.
Thus, to everyone’s advantage,
does the wheel of fortune turn.

Greg Chappell said later : “ X
decided before the 'tour thqt Z
would never play cricket abroad
again so that I could jgve more
tune to my family and business.
Now I tare decided to quit
altogether. 1 am sorry Z could
not go out on a winning note, but
Z am lucky that 1 have played in
only two losing series for
Australia, both against England In
1970-71 and this year. 3 think the
controversy hanging over the
series has had some effect, but it

has been very smalK England
would have beaten us anyway.”
The England captain, Mike

Breariey. gave the impression that
he would Eke to take the
strongest possible side to the
Oval, although there have been
suggestions elsewhere that the
Packer players, Greig, Underwood
and Knott, should be left out with
the series derided. Breariey said :

" As far as I am concerned it is

Acfield’s turn to trouble Somerset
Decisive spin bowling by David

Acfield, with four for 31, and
Ray East, three for 44, gave Essex
victory over Somerset by an In-
nings and 111 runs at Taunton,
their sixth, win of the season.

Essex resumed at 248 for five
and added 92 yesterday. Turner,
hitting two sixes and four fours
in 49, and Pont, with two sixes
in 30, scored freely against the
spin bowlers before Moseley took
tiie new ball to end with four
for 50.- Somerset were 248 behind
and lost • Denning and Richards
in Lever’s opening spell but Kit-
chen counter-attacked well, mak-
ing 34 with six boundaries, as
Rose stubbornly helped him to
add 39 In 16 overs.

Then Acfield and East began
their destruction. Only Burgess,
hitting 32 in 50 minutes, made
any progress before running him-
self out.

Worcester

Worcestershire's fast bowler,
John Inchmore, returned a career
best of eight for 58 in the first
innings to set up a two-day vic-

tory over Yorkshire on a rain-

affected pitch. Then Jim Cunities

completed the job with six for 24
in the second Innings, another
career best.

Yorkshire, 37 for three at the
stan of ihe day, lost 16 wickets
for 163 yesterday, Michael Bore
being unable to bat'in the second
innings because of a fractured fin-
ger. They were diamlasged for
128 and 72 and crashed to defeat
by an innings and 79 runs.

In an accurate sustained spell

Inchmore, who is 28, took the
first eight wickets in the first

innings. He then claimed two for
10 in the second Innings and, at

Inchmore : ten Yorkshire
wickets.

that stage, had bowled 36 out of
a possible 38 overs in nearly five
hours. His full match figures were
10 for 68, but he was not required
again with Combes snapping up
his six wickets, three of them in
four balls.

Cardiff
Trevor Jesty, the Hampshire all-

rounder, scored his fourth first
class century of the season. Jesty
reached his hundred out of 157
and in 129 minutes against Glam-
organ and altogether batted just
over three hours for his 144.
wMch included one six and 22
fours.
Glamorgan were dismissed in

their first Innings for 229, with

Tom (S3 1 ovnrsi . Worcester v Yorkshire Somerset v Essex
FALL OF WICKETS: 1— lO. S—-12.5—IB. 4—02. S—BA. b—59. 7—65.

8—56. 9—6.. 1U—62.
BOWLING; Sarfraz. X—0—6—O:

BwU, 16.1— 6 -84 -6; Willey. 16—6

Second innings
-M.'J. Smith. 1-b-w. b Bcdl .. 2
G. D. Bartow, c Hodgson, b Bedi 17
IS. T. Radley, rot out . . 25
M. W. Catting. not ouc . . . . 40

Extras ib 4, 1-b O' .. -.. ft

ToLai 13 wfcui . . ., 100
FALL OF WICKETS; 1—37. 2—34..

Bonus points: Northamptonshire 4.
Middlesex 4,

Umpires: T. Wilson and A. Jbpson.

Childs has help from pitch

and celebrates in style
By Alan Gibson

NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire,
with, nine second innings wickets
in hand, need 191 runs to auold
an tnrflngs defeat.

There had been heavy rain in
the early hours yesterday, and the
Trent Bridge crowd caught its

share. Play was not possible until
3.0 in the afternoon, and was not
really possible then, but I suppose
Smedley, the Nottinghamshire
captain, did not wish the chance
of easy runs while the fieldsmen
and bowlers were littering about
and Procter, as befits the leader
of a tide which intends to win the
championship, thought any play
better than none.
On Saturday, Gloucestershire

had scored 462 for seven In their

300 overs, and Nottinghamshire
had made 35 for no wicket. By
lunch (it is a silly regulation

which requires a lunch Interval to
be taken when play does not start

until 1-0. Nottinghamshire had
scored 66, and lost the wicket of
Nassau, who was caught halfway
to the boundary on the leg side.

For a long time in the after-

noon, Nottinghamshire continued
to prosper. Johnson and Todd,
both Nottinghamshire-born, batted
soundly, and occasionally played
scrokes-

Thcre was a period when Not-
tinghamshire, alone among the

counties except far Yorkshire,
would play none but natives. They
abandoned this practice, as I re-

member, in the 1930s, and the

last time they won the champion-
ship was 1929. In the half hour
before tea, the sun, for the only

time in the day, shone brightly

seme response from the pitch, and
.from the Gloucestershire ieft arm
sptn bowlers Childs, and Grave-

ncv. Nottinghamshire were 193

for 5, iff the sixty-third over, at

fea.
1

Rice had popped up a ball
turned, to the close field, and so

had SmedJey. Johnson was out,

after an admirable innings, tp an
equally admirable catch, by the

wicketkeeper, Stovold, who has
already enjoyed an extraordinary
match. Childs, who was on the
day a better bowler than Grave-
Bey—although he did not have to

hold the batsmen down when the

wicket was at its easiest—collected

more wickets after tea. It was
Ms twenty-sixth birthday, and he
celebrated ft in style.

Bad light stopped play before

the end, but not before the Not-
tinghamshire innings had ended,
and one of their second innings

wickets had fallen. Gloucester-

shire should win this match com-
fortably, if only the weather be-

haves itself, which is far from
certain.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Flral Inn In as,
.1*2 for 7 dec (A. Vft StovOld 1TO.
Zohror Abbas B3. D. R. Shepherd 52 1 .

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First Innings
B. Hasson, c Shepherd, b Proier IT
P. D. Johnson,' c Stovotd ,6 Brain TS
P. A. Todd, c Zaheor. b Graven** 62
C. E. B. Rico. C Hlqncll. b Clittda SO
-M. J. Smadlor. c Sadia, b Ghilds 2
H. T, TonnicliKe. c ProIor. b

Childs CO
H. A. WT.ll*. h Childs . . . . ui
P. J. Hacker., c Higncil. b Childs 0
i B. French, l-h-w, b Proctor . . 5
X. Coonor. c Bainbndgc. b Proctor 4
27. A. DosAJ.

,
not Mil . . O

Exttt* (b 4. i-b 3. n-b 12 > l?

. . ,
AT WORCESTER

V orccslerahlra « 19 pa i final YoriuUUre
14 j by an Innings and 79 runs
WORCSSTZRSHins.- Fuw lnatogs,

2T9 I H. G. Wlleock 74. J. A Orntrad
61. D- J. Humphries S9i

_ .
YORKSHIRE: First Innings

B. ticadboaier. c Humphries, b
Incbmoro

.
.

. ... S
C. W. J, Aihey.J-b-w. t» Inchmore O
J.. D Love, c Patel, b Inchmore 26
•J. K. Hampshire, c D'ouvdra. b
_ Inchmore . . ... . . 22
G. A. Cope, c Gifford, b Inchmore H
X. Sharp. C O’Cmvefre. b tneftmare 3
to. L. ftiwww, c D'ouvefta, b
_ Inchmore .. .. .. 7
G- b. Stevenson, c Jones, b Inch-
mar* . . . , . . . . 3

H. P. Cooper, not out .. .. lft
M. K. Bore, b Gtnnfota . . . . IB
B, Silvester, run om •..

.
.. 1

Extras (b 2. 1-b 3. w X. n-b 21; 35

Total 164.1 overs! . . .. 128

B—68. 9—IQS. 10—128.
BOWLING: Holder. 2S—B--31--0:

Indimotv. '50—'9—-68-—6 : Glrford. 6—
5—6—0; Cuntbcs, 5.1—a—8—L,

Second Innings
B. Lcedbeater, c Humphries, b .Cura hr* .. .... .. .. 14
C. v. J. AUiov, c Humphries, b
. Holder I
J. D. Lore, b Inchmor* .

, . . . 0
j. H. Hampshire, c and. b lnch-
morc . . .. .. .. n

K. Sharp. c Turner, b Combes . . 12
td. L. Bairstuw. 1-b-w, b Cnmbw 7
G. B. Stevenson, c Humphries, b
Comics . . . . . . . . 0

H. P. Cooper, c Jones, b Cumbes 5
G. A. Cope, nor. ooi, ... ... 29
S. Silvester, c GUTard. b Gumbos 14
M. K. Bore, absent, hun 0
£xtns Cfi l. l-b 2. n-b 6) .

.
9

Tbtal 72
FALL OP WICKETS: 1—6. 2—7.

5—7. 4—28. 5—3*. 6—39. 7—40.
S-—SO. 9—72.
BOWLING ! Holder. _ 17—8—29—l:

Inchmore. 6—a—10—2: Combes. 10.S

Bonus points: WoreMienhire T, York-
shire 4.

L'moirpv: P. B, Wight and A. G. T.
Whitehead.

Glamorgan v Hants
AT CAKDIFT

HAMPSHIRE- Finn Innings. 170
fiL G"cowtey S3; M. A. KSh 4 for

D. J. Roch. b Nash .
. ,

. . 11
k G. ft. Stephenson, c KopMhs,

.
D. R. Turner, b omww

,

2
ft

E
o.
J*S»W'?”Ai.-fe 4~ Onttma - . *

N. E. r Pocock. b VVHkUjv
J. M. Rice, l-b-vv. b Ivmins
M. N. 6. Taylor, b Onions
R. B. ciztk. am out .

.

T. M- TremlMi, nibl SM • -

Extras ib 4, 1-b 141 ..

Ontonn .. •
N. E. JT Pocoek. b tvuynv

Tolul (BS DVQIfil ..
FALL QF W7CKETB: 1—60. 2—152.

O—ISO. 4——191. 6—193. 6—fiWS. 7

—

2-13. S—241. 9—!»t. 10—2«.
BOUTJNG: Procter. 2-5—3—73—3;

Brain. 16—0—45—i: Gravoney. 21—
7—50—1: Flrun. 4—0—26—0; Childs,
23—6—44—5.

Second Innings
B. Hassen. not out • . •• 5
P-. D. Johnson, c proctor, b Brain i

P. A. Todd, am .out •• -• o
Extras (n-b i> -*

_
1

TbLU (1 wkn *• 7

. FALL OF WICKETS: I—8.
‘

Bonus points: NotUaghainUiire 6,
Glouccsiershlre ». _

Umpires: D. constant and C. Cooh,

Total tu whui
J. W. Southern to bat.

Todays cricket
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 111,0 to

5.50 OB 6.0

1

CARDIFF: CUmorfidR v Rampihlrp
WELLINGBOROUGH: NariJumstmuhlro
V MtddlBSPK

NOTTINGHAM: NoMmitiajnshire v

nf^pSS^r v Lnncuiure
'

BIRMiNGRAM: WarwicMhlre * Lot.
CHtenhtre

AT TAUNTON
EJtsex fo pU> beat Somerset tS) by

.an timings and ill runs.

SOMERSET: First Innings. 03 (J. K.
Lever 6 for 4t, K. R. Pont 2 lor 16.
S. Turner 2 lor OO.i

.

Second Innings
B. C. Ruse.

.
st Smith, b Acfield 14

P. Denning. J.’b7w. b Lever 19
I. V. A. Rkchares c Pont, b Lever 0
M. J. Kitchen, c Dermcss. b Bast 54
P. M. Roebuck, c Pont, b East S
V. J. Mans, b Acfield . . 7
G. I. Burgess, run out . . . . 52
*iD. J. S. Tbylor, b Acfield . . 1
C. H. Dradve. c Smith, b Acnoid a
X. F. Jennings, s sub. h East . . A
H. R. Mosoley. out out . . . . 7

Extras ib 4 1-b 2. n-b .. 11

Total . .

.

. . ..157
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—50, 2—50.

3—69. A—77 5—8. 6—89. 7—206.
8—125. 9—125. 10—137.
BOWLING: Lever, lu—4—39—2:

Pont. 5—0—12—0: Acfield. 26—14

—

51—4 i East 1T.1—5—44—3.

ESSEX: First Innings

M- H. Dcnncss. C Jennings, b Roe-
buck 122

M. K. Fosh. c Taylor, b Moseley 22
K. s. MeEwar. c.Dredge, a Martcs 31
•K. w. R. Fletcher, c Denning, b
Marts 42

G. A. Gooch, b Roebuck .. 19
K. R. Pool run out .. 30
S. Turner, c Kitchen, b Dredge . . 4^
R. £. East 1-b-w. fa Moseley .. 2
V N\ Smith. <• Dredge, b Moocfoy 2
J. k. Lever, b Moseley .. .. 7
D. L. Acflm. not out O

Extras ib 5. 1-b 6. n-b 51 . . 34

Total .110.2 overs • .. .. 340
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 2—114.

.7—199, 4—<237. 5—248, 6—306
T—319. 8—321. 9—540. 10—3*0.

, BOWLING: MoSNe?
.
.17.3—I

—

"JO—
4. Draffac. IS—2—

—

tj—I

!

Burgess.
.19—5—ST—0: Jennings. 7— 1—21—
O: Marks. 30—3-—TS—0; Richards.
3—1—IS

—

0: Roeburt 22—5—65—2.
Bonus points: Somerset 2, Eases 8.

Umpires: D. G. L. Evans and . J.
Hailyord.

GLAMORGAN: First innings
J. A. Hopkins, c Rork. b Fim* 6
n. A. Francis, c Tavlgr. b Rice 2
R. c. among, t Rock, b Cowley AJ
C. L. King, b Rice . . a-l
M. J. Llewellyn. 1-b-w, b Taylor 1

G. Rlrbards. r Rock, b Elms . . .71
•

.
E. W. Jones, c and b. Cawley 47

M, A. Nash, c Jesty. b Cowley -V
A. E. Cordle, c Jestv. b Southern ju
H I. Uovcf. not nut .. .. 0
A. H. WlftJns, c Rice, b Cowley 0

Extras b 4. i-b 5. n-b 61 .. IS

Total IRQ.4 overs 1 .. 22'*

1 ALL OF WICKETS: 1—4. '2—8 .

.1—fed 4—62, 5—.124. h—.f H7. 7

—

19T, 8—218. 9

—

239, 10—£2<J.

BOWLING : Elm?. 12—4.—40—2:
Rico, 16 -8 2;—2; Tlvlor. P- -2-

08—l: Tremlert. 6

—

2—13—0:
Souihum. _ 20—s—60—is cowloy.
16 .J. -1 of— 4 .

points: Glamorgan 6. Hamp-

„ Umpires: B. J. Meyer and T. w.
Spencer.

MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION
BHJUGWA rER: Somervt II v wUlshlre

-

• '
.
v-*r.' •

' :

^

• - ’ V' " ’’
4

'Vs-' Ith j?t ./1-b
' '

AJthletics W‘

another important Test match
Aoslratia. Z am only one

of five selectors and although I
tup see the value of experiments
I fMnic people should have to
earn places in Test cricket."

.

Leading article, page 11

Test scorecard
ENGLAND : Fire* Innings, 438 (G.

Boycott 1S1. A. P- *- S7i >-
a. Paacea 4 for SI. J. R- Tbomsou
4 fur 113)

AUSTRALIA: First Inutoas, 1® II.
T. Botham S for Si. M. rfaadrrcfc 4
^°r ^ Second IniftBfls

'

R. a. McCoskar. c Knott, b GrcTa 12

- G
C
s
r^u^n^c‘^rato®£^mii al

D. W. Hookes. I-W, h Hoaftrtck 21
K. D. Wj liars. 1-b-w. I Wntaia* IS
R. D. Robinson, b Hendrick . . 20
t R. W. Marsh, c Randall, b

R.^J^Brtyht. c Greig. h'Handrfac s
M. H. N. Walkar. b VjuHa . . 30
J. R. Thomson, b WUUa O
L. 5. Paacoo, not out .. 0

Extras ft t. H 4. W I.
n-b 18) .. • . 37

Total 248
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. 2—35,

7—179. a^-aSil s-SS^o-SsiI
87,

BOWUNfi: Wlirls. 14—7—32-—3:
Hondrlck. 23.5

—

Z—54—4; ' cmi.
20—7—64—2: Botham. 17—3—
47—O: Wootmer, s—4- 8 -1; Undwv
wood. 8—3—16—0.

Umpires: W. L. BntW. and W. S.
Alley.

FIRST TEST: Mottb tfrMru.
SECOND TEST: England Vton by 8

wickets.
. .

THIRD TEST: England woo. by 7
wickets.

FIFTH TEST: August 2S at tha OvaL

Nigri Cowley achieving a carter
best howling performance of four
for 89. Hampshire, 39 behind on
the first innings, lost two wickets
before they wiped ont the deficit.

Jesty featured in a third wicket
partnership of 88 in an hoar with
David Turner and another of 78
in 70 minutes with Michael Taylor.

At the dose, Hampshire had
sewed 289 for eight and led Glam-
organ In the second 'innings by
230 runs.

Oval
It was a day for seam howlers

at foe Oval where Robin Jackman,
of Surrey, took six wickets and
Peter Lee, of Lancashire, seven.

Surrey narrowly avoided file fol-

low-on.
Sarrey ended a heavy and humid

second day 136 runs behind
Lancashire with one wicket stand*
ing. Lee bowled- unchanged to
take seven for 61 in 30 overs and
Jackman took six for 78 including
12 maidens from 34.3 overs.

Birmingham
Leicestershire, ’ trapped on a

drying pitch at''Edgbaston, were
asked to follow on 232 behind
Warwickshire and still require 63
to avoid an innings defeat with
only four wickets in band.
Warwickshire’s young attack of

Richard Savage and Steve Perry-
man did the damage. Savage
began the morning with a spell
0>

c three for nine in nine overs. At
the close of the Leicestershire
innings. Perryman had completed
a spell of 18—10—18—5.
Savage struck again when called

on in the second Innings, with a
spell of 4—1—6 -3, hut Leicester-
shire held out to take the m$*rh
into a third day

Surrey v Lancashire
AT THE OVAL

. .
LANCASHIRE: Flm Inning*

H. Wood. C IMUUufi. b Wort* . . 90
•D. Lloyd, fi Jackman . . , . &
H. PtlHng. 1-b-w. b Actanan , . a
F. C. Hays®, c SKlnncr, b Yauolg 76
J. Abrahams, c Pococf. b Tb Dinas 10
B. w. Bdjy H-w, b Pocock . . 13
J. Strumous, b Jackman .. ..57
' J. Lyon, b Jodunan .

. 3
C. Croft, 1-b-w, b Jackman . . 31)
R- ArrowomlOi. not out .. .. 3
P. GjU*. c Hlctaris. b Jackman 11

Extras (b 9, l-b 13. n-b 3j . . 27

Total 196.3 overg) .. . . . 287
FALL OF -WICKETS: 1—9, 2—9.

BOWUNO: Jackman, 54 .3—12—78—6: Thomas, ul—8—88—1: Butcher.
6—O—24—0: Pocock, Id— 6 .36—3:
lntlkhab. 1—0

—

2—0: Younts. 10—2—42—2.

SURREY; First innings
I

A, . R. Butcher, c . Lloyd, b Lee IB

By Cliff Temple
Athletics Corresponaoit •

‘

Al&oush Great Brittiq 4id not

eSTi warn for the foan^l
wStt cup comprMBon a» berfaged

taDGsscldot# tom J
rj 4. eight British ^Metes may
stffl he on «<^ng
were named yesterday ae meffihea

of the “ fiuropean Sdect

which wffl be one << the

parificrfpatfeig teAms and, fo

sQoveys, corns pat ahead.

of the other seven.
.

•

iBogi Bnfl&fiduai British wzanetis

from the European Cop find In

Kdsfedd at *e medcendi-jamma
Ovett <1,500 tntdxee) and Ntchofaa

Rose (S,0» '»*B)-*»re
tacluderi, as have Alan Ttiscoe (400

mens hurdles), Sotda Lam»man
(women's 100 metres) and Tessa
Sarttesou '

.

(women’s juvefin).

AAfitionaHy, David a
tzamed for the 4 x 400m relay,.

Andrea Lynch Is picked with Miss

tannanrm for the women's sprint:

relay and Doima Hartley is in the

women’* 4 x 400 metres relay._
But no place was found, aster

AH, for Ltendan Foster, the Olym-
pic 10,000 metres bronze medallist.

Be had kept dtn a sSnt hope
ttdcfi now that Ms reoenc jmsfor-
tames wHh a leg h^cay be
outweighed by Us brief but strocjc
displays of form this season and
his eaxelleat competitive record.
Ihe 10,000 metres place goes to

an aid rival of fab, Jos Hermans*
of the NefbetianBs, who has run
27<mn 413sec fiss year fo rank'
second on times to Samson
Khnombwa, the wcaid .record
breaker team Kenya. Patriotism
aside. It is not a selection wfth
which one can argue and Herpieas
has bed Ms own. dure of bad lode
in the past.
The male athletes of East and

West Germany and the female,
athletes of East Germany and the
Soviet Union were not eligible for
consideration for the European

-

Select side because their nations,
by finishing first and second at
ileJsmkf, ^(tialifyautomaricallyfor
Dussddorf as separate teams. The
other sides Taking part will he
the United States, -the Rest of
America, Africa, Oceana and.Asia.
The Selection Hermens and of

Grets Waitz- - of -Norway.. In; the
women's 3,000 metres justifies the"
indoskMi of a third European

;

team in the World Cup. Both are.
in exceUent form r bat come foom
countries which seem to have
lictie chance of reaching the Euro-
pean Cap-final In the near future:'
The selectors—officials of the -

European- Athletic Association amt
separate,eyent coaches—c&nsldered

"

performances in the pediminaxy
rounds of -the competition as weU
as -those - achieved - in specified'
events thronghont the season.

;

Even that method is not foMproof.” X had. to run my European Cup
semi-final race In the neat and"
humidity of Athens,

.
so what

chance did J hare of -running a
fast time there ? " Hermens asked
me dejectedly last month. But bis
ability has been recognized.

Perhaps the most surprising
selection is fiiaz.of Jozef Placfcy. a

Games. This ycar fre bas-;beguxt »
new career -in '

the- 1,500 metres

and. indeed, there was some talk

Ib Helsinki yesterday Of hun being

considered at that
.
distance, even

though tiie unbeaten Ovett woriif

havesettned n> haye a watertight

casfe •
-

Sachy 'won , toft tire 800 and'
1,500 events in Czechoslovakia’s

European Cup .sanirflued round
last month mnl, although bis .

team
dad not - go through, time, is

1

the

sort -of form which,wm-him: iris

.place.
.

•

1

would • have -thought

,

though, that the Taogey NSlovaa
Sarfc. of YdgOdlBVta, Trim has
run 800 metres in lmitv 45^sec
fids season.

. fie.won tiie European.Cup semi-

final and AAA championships at
the distance at - Crystal Palace

within a wedc brnf had a better
claim, if -ncHKxe from Sunday’s
rough-house Snai iir HeJshflki was
to be ctaoseh. In many 'case^, the
team picks itself and fow'-mudd
begrudge :A3an Paacbe his place

after yet msMfaor comeback from
Injury to be as fug^bt as fiord,

last Saturday In the 400 metres
bardies.

With three more weeks, train-
ing left, he could stiO, aspire to
b^ng

.
abe first European . home

in . his event ac the World Cup.
The ream.wfl3 be Jed by Dr Jozef
Sir, . of Hunravy, - and Deals.
.Waits, Britain's senior nations!,
couch, -will, be : ope of the team,
coaches with

.

responsibility,
appropriately,'for the raiddle-iBs-;
lance runners. ~

MSN: loom : P.
' MWW

aoom: p. Umu. 400m: r,- podtas

feabtowto -• "a

' Jfanmy Gnxoboff wB] mtes J-
1 u

thesis: United’s sparing le,s .->

inaedi of the easgRo; df :Binj;
s

: . • :

bam -oa r.-.tSsanutiay, , .Greei T'. - -•

hmp&d OB with a- twisted •J-'r-
'

after 23 urinates oE . Uni^'.’.
V-' ’**

.Qtarity .. Tmnyb'
1 ^ 1

UverpGtd at WcmWev- v - •

The -Uatoi- ptty^otiier . v
Laurie -Brown, said :

n
Jnr%i- -

-

knee seems ~wuihe now tiusi-1':'.- • '.,y

on Saemiday. . Se Is - -

;
'

,

Stiwss at ‘ Sre nwnteat"-C --

half sold ” I felt sonxetiui

in -n^1

- knee. '.T am bjoah-'. V* ‘
.

.

appointed. I was kRddrig fol ::
' . Z

ro tiie opening oif tfie seaso^,. : , ...

I dou’t think there fe

that 1 can get ow^ this r :'.‘

Che weelwnd.”' • : i:rr,r.

. Stoke City ; darted a tf.

-

merry-go-COaod idben 'fisy
v
.- »• .

ftwir WdA interacrtional '

pi^w, John MafccsaCyvto Jffl;
' ^

bdolagh,. The Stoke ma'--' ...

George
.

Esssthain,: irama. •• .

opened negotiations for :

-

piacanent, having
. takes , s.

'f-

Bfenringdtaa’s " Howard K
And WISie Bell, toc Bfrmt -

“
City- manager: was .not y - -

-

tune &fesr. He asreed ter.
-

E35.000 for Arsenal's fornwr; «
‘ ‘ “

casoe . United :de#and<st‘
Howard,' who travelled .f :• •• -

MifRands ryesCertiay“' to .it
aegwtiatbs*.- ' "•

Middlesbrotigb’s new at;' - - "

John Neal, -parted - with., ,

iW-Ard F90.f)flf) frir W -* - - * - ..

' Hermans tnwisinui. _ o.uuwn

ter ss&::

fPDto?) .
<G

S»ie innu:
waUmria (rand), JLons fumo:

-jatev- :

4 5

aiusi). J. sjebtc (Yob

woMEH-.ioOm.' S. Umumiii -Gfli
200 to: L Szeirinaka tPoland^. 400 in
J. Snwtnaka. ' 800 ra:.T; Petrova iBul-.
gariai..' .1.500 m.- -M.- Mamiwa

i RoraanItt1. "5.000 ra:.G; ^wiltt fNor-
wray). 100 m JumOu; G.-.-RaMlyn

“
< Pound j: High

.
}s«np : --Stmoonl

i XuJp>. Long- - -Jmnp: J. Nygtoova
'.iCzechoclovBkia) . Shot: N. FTOngeniva
ICzeChoalavaimil. Dladbs: .A. M«nW
i Romania).' •• Javelin: ;T: Sandenron
CGB). ,4-x iro.injA.^Lyiich (GHi. .

:S. .Tanimnuuu E. Pouokcl. CW Gn>

-

mabr).- A.. Richtar ' iw. -Gettnanji.
ajt 400 to: L SBWfata.-P. Kuginas
*rtni*irfi, D. RarUey IGB>, DTnFufcr-
taKUV <W Germanyl .

ŝqiamomdr-’MmB Joo «wi
v,- Berot. , 400m: co. tecyd
-BOOm.vMo'SSvlc .rvngoabrtai. 1.
”3. -Pftiehy.'. lo.ooOTOs-. F. Fvsa: (Intel

.

—

-record fee -of £90,000 for. oh
who has- made -over.. 38 j-
ances for Wales. Mahoow.
Stoke from - Crewe uAloaai
£19^500 10 year ago. .

'Sg
Kendril moved -to AS:

.as part of the- 1974 £35qM
which took Tk* - - Lari®.
Everton. Kendsfi was W;
command a regular place l.

bdd. Howard- joined Arse
£50,000 last September .- trC
made a 'few-first team appd
-Jon Sananei*. ;the'Leica'|>

rmdfield- ptJtyeri* ; :£q>
raedic surgeon yesten&;
injuring Ms back during4t
tour of Sweden.
Prank. McLintocb, w&ol --
playing Sammels ia the
match of the/season atw
City on Saturday, is non**- fl

awaiting- a mescal - .

.Sammris missed .two of d -

three -main matches
.
in- ' . I. •

bereure of the injiuy. ^fr-;
Mclinfock is : making ef

'

sign' .a new striker during,-. .* . 1
few days and is in con* 1

two tifufis'..--' r T? z" '

LEAGUE.CUP r nat'lwna"..J'" - .

-Log. 7 50 mttoto swodt; !-
caisstornoW: BoiimenMjnCv yr. ' L i

finished fifth fn the 1968 Olympic

Yachting

Swedish

protest on
dismasting
Newport Rhode Island, Aug 15.

Two Swedish lawyers today were
arguing their, case against the
International committee conduct-
ing fixe America’s Cup, argtring
that yesterday’s race in which the
12-metre yacht Sverige was dis-
masted should have been cancelled
half way through. -The Swedish
syndicate lodged ihe ' protest
yesterday shortly after Sverige's
85-ft mast broke insr above the
spreaders. The siripper-deeigner;
PeUe PettersocL said he clocked
actual -winds of tip to 28 'knots in
a squall . that brushed across the i

24.3 mile America’s Cup . course
'

on Rhode Island Sound. Patterson
said he heard a crack and looked
to see rite mainsail collapsing. He
said the combination of actual
windspeed and Sverige’s forward,
motion created so-called perceived
winds of up to '34 knots. ** We
were under the Impression we
sboidda’t have any racing if winds
were above 23- knots from the
south”,- he 'said. ’’’For us, per-
haps it wasn’t just the wind, out
the heavy waves that made the
mast come down.”
N«e of the other three syndi-

cates agreed whh the Swede that
the 'race should have been can-,

celled when the weather got rough.
In the other semi-final round for

prospective challengers, Australia
humiliated Trance with, a victory
of fimin SOsec- Xhe French syndi-
cate asked for another lay 'day in
a desperate last hope 'that they
could salvage a victory

Bowls

Helsinki. Ang 15.—The Nor-
weglan discus , thrower; Knot
Hjeltnes, has been banned .from.,
competition after a ’ test for ^aria-

boKc steroids showed - a - positive
result, Mr Arthur (Jold,-president
of the European. Athlttic Associa-
tion, said here today.

:

LfrrttEa.: BrtpHSmi vc£mtjrfd

.

<7.46): CfczUalft United v Hi'
. Tows: Colchaster v AMJrttu.'

:

Patare v Brantford.1 Ttnaam-
fleid WdnaaSyi PWOain ,

-

. HaUAuc • -v -RochcUio:- ;£m j

!

Town t7.I5.. : NyL -

v iWMsiiicctfi Zy «Hurtfwimufoir-r*

'

United: Plrraouth AmEc^ra;

:

Pxwien Nsrth End
' ttiorpe ir Oarttanton iTJBS.
bary Town v Otford-UiMfe '

" v iraannera SonHt-Am- -

Svrznoo* City- WHud v wtjr
wimijirdon v- (MKnaJmiE&n:
RMhOtusi Uivtlad. --. -

By John NicfuaQs • 1
• -I

David Tabh and Mmk Lewfei
winners -of the practice race' on
Sunday, heat Kenneth Herve and
Keito McQwain in toe fine points
race of toe Hornet class .*rcida
chan^jionshlps - at -Ttotpe: - Bay
yesterday. The fimshLng positiixis
were irotecaL for on Sunday Herve
ddlberaibriy allowed Tahb to^ heat
him'; rather than win the practice
race, which he considered to -be
UXfluclOF.

That - little superstition
.
was

firody put in its place by Tabh,
who had the good luck yesterday,
to be favoured by a wind shift
that prevented Herve from catch-
ing him. The drift occurred on the
second round and was .of SO-
-degrees, effectively removing the
windward leg from the course -uiri

making it relatively
. easy for the

boat that was then ahead, to
remain ahead- Tabh was toe man
who morked Ms way imo the
lead when the Shift came and
from then on the rare

.
was as

good as his. . .

In retrospect, there must
always have been the chance of

.

the wind playing cricks. An hoar
before tbestart, the waters of the
Thames Estuary were hardly ruf-
fled. hut a faint northerly

.
filled

in sufficient to lay a course. At
toe srarr, the breeze looked pro-
mising and it remained -true for.

the first round. Two boots were
early across the starting line, but-
only one' of them. Zimbabwe,
sailed by Roger and Janer KeUer-
way, answered the recall.

The. .twd l?

site laadsv fif

came- .1- ti^tatiier
‘

OoS; -

glsqaalifiefr/l^v^T -

at toe: :

both cafer cC tfte ster- :

which wjte^Soen&MDCe:' .-,

have'. _ ;

- benefiting 1-. ;

to happen. _ '• - ' ’
‘ •

'Dirtfc'aark-sBflijBKtei-"-
were first totoe'wirov >
followed by' Tahh. -.th1 '

;^
winner, and-

U

k McWQ.
fied Evans. .Tha Kdirt-'^
had returned to r«ft^

' : ^ “

were lying ninth, and-vir,-.

started reasonably wa}
: .

. <« Ci

not make toe mostof tt :-.-

wa? thirteenth.
' .

'
"

.

Clark had no ', ti&i- :...

remainthg ahead ihrp

first round and even u.

lead .'somewhat, au.-'v
reach. It was -at tbis.._

• -

the breeze. -first died...

.

then ' . vam'sbed aitogef

FIRST RACE i_Mlbt«ct" : .'.

1 .- D. TabO _
u. k: hcjw ana K.- mcu--. . ..

Baj>: :5. Dr -Rate an*
.. .

= -

ifftMOTi: *. R
- i ..

iToraham i : 5. D.. CS?* < .
•

iBNgMfingMal:. 6. E. -a - -

C Dowiu. j

.

sumnTi fits* innings « ng 1 • j 1 - - f*S j

£*&£<&*** i Pairs finalist proves her own fitness
G. P. UMirarth. b Lee ....s
Youola Ahmad. 1-b-w. b Lee .

.

T- >L G. HanseU. c Lynii. b Lee

rm » ruvuem u
D. J. n«*inas. :uX. out .. .. l

Estiva |.n-b B. l-b 5) . . .. ll

Toul I'V wkis, 60 ovenrt .. 151
FALL OF VtGKCTS: 1—51. 2—62.

5—65, A—7b, 5—79, 6—9S, 7—102.
8—15?- S—ISO.

Otoitu porfnu Uo date, : Surrey i.
Lancastura 7. <

Umpires:. K. JolLui and J. Van
Gaioven.

, ll Devbfl V Dohm
WTTJTCY: Ojfordsirtnr v Borkahlro

• STONE: StatlatdaliUt v Parham
SECOND XI COMPETITION
LEICESTEi: Lctacj'.mhifii It T Wors
cMUnvhirp II

CHELME^ORP: Ewe* IT v Suiirov Jt
CHESTERFIELD i DcrbnMra U v VoiK-
ahlm n

Warwicks v Leicester
-

AT BIRMINGHAM
WARWICKSHIRE: Fmr Innlnga, 5M

for 7 dee . tJ- WftMenouae 133. A. I.

KBlllcftunn 75 1

.

LEICESTERSHIRE: First tnninHS
J. f. Steele, c Raniclumn, b
Sanaa > > • « « - • ST
M. ^chepeiu. e Hanituge. b -

j. c Humpage, b
Perryman .. .. .. lb

B. F, Davison, c kpiuuurran, b
Savaeo • . - • • 1-

D. l. Gower, c and b Savage • • ~
i R. iv. Tofchard, e Hum page, h

^

•te*
Va
flMnBWorth.""c Oliver, "h

Perryman .. .. 6
J. BJteKnsiuw. c Humpage, b

P. Unoth, c Rumpage, b" Perryman 3-

A. Ward, c Wbllonouac. b Pwn>
man • - -- o

K -

-.^J
-. Toul <33.0 ovcrai .. 97

PALL OF WIGKUtS: 1— 3

—

,1

—

OA, 4—57, E—65. 6—73, 7

—

75.
8—WJ. .V—80. IO—V7.
_ BOWLING! Nouklna. , J—

1

—n—a:.
Bourne, +—O—l ft—0: Bavanc, 23—9—37—4 j

Perryman, 22.5—10

—

30—0 .

.

Second. Innings
J F. SKeto. c PHrer, .b.Sarage' 13
M, schemms. c Oliver, h Hopkliii a
.1 . C. Baidcrstone. b -Savage . .• 00
U, F, Davison, c and h Bonritc .. 49"
d. 1 . Gower, c Utunpaac. b Savage 0
R. W. Tolehard. not out . . 40

• "it. uungwonn.-b Bourna .. 2
J. eirfaaieww.-- not out • . . SK*

Extras. U*b^ *. n-b Si .. - . - 6

. Toul ‘ifl wttaj- . • • .

“Tv >, \

The England captain, Mai
Hughes, and his lead, Ken ICing-

worth, from Eldon Grove (Dur-
ham) had two narrow escapes la
he English Bowling Association
National pairs championship at

Worthing yesterday.
They needed an extra, end to

beat Brian DayJtin and Fred Navel!
(Homfield Park, Sussex) in- toe
first round and then got through
against Peter Furness and Harold
Kinnersley (Morpeth) when Kln-
nersl$y, with a one shot lead,

carelessly took out his own bowl
leaving his opponents two shots
for victory.
The England internationals,

John Wiseman and Peter Line, of
Atfaeriey, Southampton, also came
successfully through two rounds.

FIRST ROUND: G. RillcMsnan. M. G.
Payne iGruniimi, 30, M. West. L.
Gray iWPt MV, U: A, Mawiwor.
1L Lines iNorfohi, 24, V, Gamer.

S
. HAvnes (Southward), St; A. Storey.
, Ashman fHoigate». 36. H. Loikj-
u«f. Goddc* 1̂ Southay 1, 31: Q.

Upchurch. G. Brown T"
‘ tl. O. Wheeler

13: M. ‘Riches, n.
-

^
SI. 0, Lord. M. Meredith -I Oxford)

M- Browning -1Newlwwon

Watson (Now Nenrtngiao wortme
as. n. uook. nV Hook in.«uswo._.
*J0. i. White ana M. Bonsholr (.HaU-

. ureal ivortsi. l*J. B. Barter. P. MUi-
llngrr (Hoptoni. J.B; P. A. Branflcid,“ L. Brzhnald. (.CMidmi. 33. C.

niter. 07 tula (Nom proprietary'
ji; W. Chamben. N . Muon < Kener-
ing), 21. H. Xayic. D. BuUnr (Shipa-
(on Gngmocrliig 1 , IRf W. ifoinw. I

HorPey I Marlowe t , 19r D. Isled. K
Mjtcheu
I. I# IjnrapiTODJ, >u. J*:
Boybie. H. SSiw (ParcaJ Grveni.

_ Harris - (Llvesw -

Scotcher, A. Now

ciaiwurthy (Yeoman Hiu' Parti,’ S3
s. Vtrrj. VV. Edw CMerrowj. 12: A
Smith. B. Boyle (CtoUc Parti. 24. R.

.

ktlngo. R-- Julotti (St Auilalij. 23: S.
Morris. G.- Smith iLedlniTi. 21. Ji.

p. Walker (Lincoln, More-

SICOND
tout nz

- adrift after .13 ends to-

'

ampconshire’s -Mfs -

14—J.3.
"

•:

, first; round: j '>
.

in; l. rhtmumn .iCumM
1 Boitoik 1 - 16. F. joyo- -

• v; t,. Guyton iVDrtio*rt ->

ion’ ilhuMfi oa; JfL ... .

sen 11 , H. laywr- l.G-.tJji.,
* '

lo; E. Deane 1 imc ot “ .lh .

Banurd • (.bucfcuuMwniaf
- ; i.^- ;;

WiUlanU l Ulqnteetiminffi ;
'

nsg
:

1 aoruoi-OsWrtM -EL -

.
iHampsnuiy- 16. i. m
7: E. . Fattfian - (fbnur-1^ -•

.
Hunteon »Horciordahtrc( •

-
,

iKeni^ 14, vF. aorainU-:
Sf .c. sipwaw .iWoriuni-.
H.

.
Ashton 1 Cancaehlrer. ‘ -

'i
•

1 Devon 1 2. P. Sweet t>,

Cunl* iSommeli
brtdaeshire 1 6: & Oft- .
is. M.-.Lobb (Clonjrwjui, .

•

dne (BedicRdshlrri i-V,
>«y». 2tS: B. -O-Cannor - *-

H. ' Kcay .
iworcusiw*;

;

Wright tNortiuimnonsl
.

-
. .

GWBtWOOd iNorthumiN .

Harvey ( Lincolnshire ’-."i •: • ‘

50.
22. AldmL. Brackenbridge 12; Page:
Fjton Prosser 15 : -Jnffrav
Jefliw c-5. Baiomab. Knight It
McPhee. Cuihbort 50. Rirdimr. Watson

-

S: sraoHNeJ. srairfleld 22.- U Trite. Bon
here. Maroci ID; Manning. James 24.Moms, smith 19: Coomber. Hama 2H).
Braarlrr. Bratbiwhood. „X8: ,Orh*fl
IMkwgrth 1ft, Smith.- Doyjo 17. ' •

.

Jeafi' Yalls. of Surrey, * last-
year’s national pairs finalise, -suc-
ceeded in her effort to prove her
fitness in yesterday’s. jutionaZ
women’s bonding two-wood cham- •

SarScShi’
8t ' -^*a^®lon SPa -

Mrs Valla, who fractured a
small bone at- the base o( Zser'stntie
In a fan at the weekend, neat
Bedfordshire’s Mrs ?, avaline in
the first- round- IS—14, Wit. then .

Conceded In' order to -test for
today’s opening rounds of the- Dairy"

competition. ‘ There VMto * VaBs.
teams up .

with iRfisnss , Eark

,

parm«,.
who was losing sldltiper-la Satur-
day's triple* :.viatr.

,, Elsewnere * »r to* •dfic^VWWtfc:.-
-la« year's two-Tvood -

s

Ann Greenwood,
,
of Sortnuinhcr- v

land i
- came. hat?;, from U-s-13

kl. r. « ,. /t
-

fe. Rlrt (BedTonfcihUJ- -
tMlddlansi.. lo: J- Vr-

.

anlrei. E-
e. Bird iNBUkwhamttm.v.:

anirai. ft. -A. Troibulli,,
,

• .

W, Abraham - rNontu,
GoMtenougb Eases;

17: d. rimbKiT' '•

»l N*astar.»OcritehJrf'j\<.

fSnftrr '.limitin'. .• lOi .fimtnr urartum i, »arr

- SKoad- rmndt, ttorai*' 4. •-

7(rsss
ffi.^aeaardni*'

-

c'bgtKEm ait TuPvbuft \ \ - - -

issraertis
: SodiWWWLvmaMt’ g*\. * :

f ‘

B- h»h IS.-Tmnbuli;*-. •. .. - --
FINAL! SWp»b 7. Jr. ... is.-.
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t is tSCKnwiy rare to find two
up one pattern races run on

, same day, but that is die

,
\it dot lies in store at York

;
'-..ay on this the first day of the

-ij-V’ “vtous three-day Ebor meeting,
*

;
• Tv " me was same rain there yester-

j bat it was insufficient, I luxe
led ro believe, to alter the

. i
. c of the course, which is fast.

.1 i should suit Anaius, who is

•
i L.-,.'

' selection to xsin die Benson
•

j,‘-' Hedges Gold Cup and it ought
I -

h’ » inconvenience Dunfermline,
<&;* is my choice for the Yotk-

oaks.

j

-. -iocem O'Brien has always
. !.:> sained that Anaius is a much
t ; : . er bone when the ground n

Indeed, he Is on record as
'

j

•
.

r-'

J

ng that be would nor run him
< !

•

1

v.-y If it were not. Certainly
: I' i'Wors to Sandown Park and.

. -
, - - jwood last month understood

. . he meant when they saw
.

' 'Te.'ius run away with the Eclipse
" 1 i^ -es and die Sussex Stakes. Each

Y.a captivating performance in

|

^ 1

llfferent xvay. At Sandown,
'

/Jus broke the existing course
' by leading from start to

!
i

'Jl. At Goodwood, be again
'

-
,

• : i? Inated Ms race from the word
j

-,
: -and won much more easily.

•
j
-- .

v-dng dear of his rivals eartv
• -he straisht.
'»

' is difficult to know how
j j ™ -

t * horse has in hand when
vjj-v. * t Piggott. rides one of his

- - l : i* confident races, as happened
'

; the case at Goodwood. It

j

* V '.^ed to me that Anaius won
: v. easily indeed, because Pig-
! /' .never moved. Seen arsaio in

J ^ frame of mind this afternoon.
*
-Jus oaght ta be extremely dif-

•lij-jr-'r to catch. But at the same
i,

'!
r. ft is only fair to point out

n- , ;.Vark has proved a graveyard
":-acourites in this race ever
k was first run in 1972 and

ought to be surprised if

an unpredictable result.

Sr E an. Brigad.

dyv Rheiugold
;er
and

Cerard.
Trepan

all met their match on tips
occasion.

Today, Ang:us faces, what * is

surely Ms hardest task to* date.
Maiacate and Orange Bay are both
good older horses who are quite
capable of giving even the best a
hard dine ; a point tint Qrmr.fi
Bay proved recently at Ascot
when be gave The Minstrel the
fright of bis life in die King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Diamond Stakes. It remains to be
seen whether Orange Bay can do
as weB racing over a mile and two
and a half furlongs this afternoon
as he has always done over a mile
and a half.

Last year, -Maiacate finished a
length and a half behind Orange
Bay at Ascot, bat a recent work
out with Trepan at Chantilly ha*
convinced his trainer, Francois
Bouno. that Maiacate could be a
71b better hdrse now. Malacato
has stood on an Irish stud since
the end of last season, but he was
put hack into training when his
fertility turned out id be less than
desirable and not long afterwards,
he won his first and only race this
season very easily indeed.

In my opinion Maiacate looks a
good bet to finish in the first
three, but it is the other French
challenger. Lightning, who is
generally considered to be
Artaius's most dangerous oppo-
nent. Lightning has won all bis
races this season, but he has yet
to prove that he can slay today’s
distance, whereas Artatus has.
That is as good a reason as any
for preferring ArtaJiis and for svr-
gesttag that Maiacate could be the
one to couple with the favourite
in an attempt to forecast the first
two to finish. Reikino was beaten
seven and a half lengths by Anaius
ai Goodwood. The ground shuvld
sot be soft enough for Sarah Sid*'
dons.
One highlight of the raring

today xriU be the appearance of
Polish horses in this country for
the first time since before the
last war. Negros and Smazka are
the two concerned in the Benson
and Hedges Gold Cup. As the

winner of the Polish 1,000 Guineas
and Oaks last year, and Hungary's
most important weight for age
race this season, SnuuJca is
thought to be the better, but nut
as good as their travelling com-
panion. Kottstelacja, who runs in
the Yorkshire Oaks. An three are
by Mebari who won the Royal
Stakes at Sandown Park ; the
Paradise- Stakes at Ascot and the
Prix Kergorlay at Deauville before
he was exported to tile Polish
National Stud by the British
Bloodstock Agency.
Konstelacja is unbeaten this

year during -which time she baa
won the Polish Oaks, and their
Derby, It remains to be seen
whether she will be good enough
to trouble Dunfermline, who was
the heroine of our Oaks at Epsom
tills year ; Triple First, «vho has
won the Musidora Stakes and the
Nassau Stakes this season, or those
Improving Allies, Busaca and
Royal Hive.
Dunfermline has not been seen

in public since she won the Oaks
hr spite of being hammered badly
twice, but Dick Hern, her trainer,
assured me at Newbury on Satur-
day that she was la good heart
and that and that she had been
working . well. She Is preferred
now 'in the belief that, it goes
against the grain to oppose classic
Turn unless there is a specific

reason, which there is not in rhis
instance. In the Oaks Dunfermline
finished. idx lengths and three-
quarters in front of Triple First,

and 00 a line through both Triole
Firsr and Olwyn, Dunfermline
should Just about manage to beat
the Lancashire Oaks winner.
Busaca. bat not by far.

Dunfermline’s younger half
sister. Tartan Pimpernel, also runs
at York today in the Acorab
Stakes, for winch three well-bred
newcomers have also stood their
ground. They are Julio Mariner,
who Is a full brother to anoilier
Oaks winner. Juliette "Marny

:

Magnitude, who is by Mill Reef
and out of AJtesse Royalc. who
won- the Derby and the Oaks in
the same year, and Tachypous’s

half brother by Brigadier Gerard,
named Taxiarchos. Be Better is

undoubtedly the terra bone, but
I am taking a chance with Magni-
tude on this occasion knowing that

bis trainer thinks a great deal of

him.
' Following closely on the heels

of the announcement that The
Minstrel will retire to a stud in

the United States at the end of
this, season, and that American
breeders are also hot cm The scent

of the top-class French stallloti,

Lyphard, cosies the refreshing
news that an English breeder is

trying to ensure that two good
English horses. Quiet Fling and
Free State, remain in "this country.
Working alongside the bloodstock
agent, Julian Lewis, Davil Gibson
the owner of the Barlcythorpe
Stud has secured options to syndi-
cate both these horses In face of
stiff competition from foreign
breeders.
Gibson intends syndicating 30

shares in both Quiet . Fling and
Free State ; Barteythorpe and the
horse’s present owners, Mr J. H.
Whitney and Mrs D. McCalroom
retaining the remaining 10 shares.
If successful this package will be
£380,000. Shares in Quiet Fling
are now on offer at £5,000, and
those in Free State are being sold
at £4,500.

Gibson says that his principal
•motive in wishing to get Quiet
Fling and Free State ro Barley-
thurpe is so that he will be able
to offer English breeders the
chance of using a top-class middlo
distance horse and a tap-class
miler ; there alongside his very
successful sprinter, Mummy’s Pet.
Quiet Fling would be the first son
of Che great Nijinsky to sund on
a stud in this country. A big
handsome home out of that good
mare. Peace, who is also the dam
of the Cambridgeshire winner.
Intermission, Quiet Fling won the
group two John- Porter Stakes and
the group one Coronation Cup

BTATI OF going lofficlali; York:
flood to ram. Folterston*: flood 10
limi. Tomorrow: Hrtghion: Hood to
(Inn. Dovon: Hard.

Iron Duke’s
late run

is well timed

by Samani
From Desmond Sioneaam
French Racing Correspoadfitit

Deauville, Aug 15
Henri Sanum rode with beaut!

ful judgment ro laud this after-
noon's; Prix Gcmtam-Birort on Iron
Duke. A head away, second, came
the Francois Mati<ex-trained Dia»
gramauc, who was a length in
iront of titc third horse. Full of
Hope.

it was the last turned uhn made
most of the running, and for much
of tiie lOfurlon" race he was
pursued by Iron Duke. Dograma-
tic, Infra Groun and Twig Mo^s.
Diasramatic took the advantage in
the straight, but the ceit could
nor withhold the late challenge of
Iron Duke. Full of Hope kept
third place by a nose from Roan
Star and las: year’s winner, Lark-
hill, filled firth position.

iron Duke might not race again
as his owner, Gerard Tonrnier,
has received offers for his game
horse from France, the United
States and Japan. Besides that.
Iron Duke does nor like the slopes
ot Lunjichamp and is - a bad
traveller, w he will be difficult to
place in the coming months.

I have great confidence In
Li£htninq and will dot be surprised
if be defeats the favourite, AmitM.
in romom'.w’s Benson and Hedges
Gold Cup at York. The son of
Kashmir H has never tasted defeat
and will be ridden by Yves Saint-
Martin. who has been chosen by
Lightning’s connexions to replace
tbe colt’s usual partner. Gerard
Dubroeutq.

”ei4 o*®
,n

i?
l

£T;
a ‘,,OM iCroU!’ m:

Iron Duka, b c. fay s;unihrr_
Jrr-ouiro i u . Tournlc-r > . 4-- ^2

II. SnsLonl 1
piaaranwtuc. J.w.4 c. Dtlbrarucn *
Vutl of Hope. T---6 . . A. u.W-ri 3
ALSO RAN Ifran Si.tr i4Un. Lark-

nIU, uirra Green, Tung Ms>i, Oqiu
Baroii.

PAiu-Mi rTVEL: Wm. 4 30 front,:
pLu-i-S 1 no. 1 4'J. -.uli. I. pjlnitr.
lid. 1L 'Ointu

j =:--At
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reughel

akes

nends

}
' \

‘3

A

-~ine Dingwall, aged 87, was
. ; .-, :?~.cd to the echo when she

i
'!.L-- td India Mark, to xrin at

I

' .airy last week. The applause
.'gain loud and long as Norah

1
r- "-‘'at, one year her senior,

ti Stainless Customer after

1

' ctory in the Longacre Stakes
1

Tr'ita'
1 nd*or yesterday.

. i '.-lU'.'jic strides Tony Kimber-
-^.:-rvrced Stainless Customer to

1 - .''he favourite, Cruiuard. who
. 77 2d from the start. “ I had a

: each way on the winner. I

- _ - :-bi be was a good colt the
ime he ran ”, Miss Wilmot

. Until recently, sbe bad only
- .- torses in training at Binfield

. “tetween them, they have won
-

. races.
• -T cnllectiDg 50 rosettes in

. . .
unas, Nigel Brannigao, aged
ccided on a career as a
and he won for tiie fifth— — rhis season. He brought the

rite. First Bend, with a
h run to bead Piercing Note
hen resist Track Star’s late

in;e by one and a half

is in the Cookham Appxen--
Itakes.

In tbe last stride : Stainless Customer (right) beats Gruinard in the Long Acre Stakes.

Breughel made amends for an
unlucky visit to Windsor last

month. He led aD the way and
won by a length and a half from
5t Terramar in the Juniors
Nursery Handicap Stakes.
Breughel was firsr past the post
a month ago, bur lost the race
in the Stewards room td Middle-
toirSain.

.

Defying a penalty which raised
her weight to 9st 12Ih,’ Miss
Dallas gained her seventh victory
of the season by bolding off the
favourite. Prince Hen-ham, by one
and .a half lengths In the Race-
course Roundabout Handicap.
Greville Starkey drove her past
Hargrave Rogue with a furlong
left

Her trainer, Guy Harwood, had
six winners—including one over
hurdles—last week, and Miss
Dallas brought his total on the
fiat no 32. “ I have had Miss
-Dallas for only four weeks and
sbe has already impressed me as
the gamest lilly I have ever
trained. She Just does not know
how to give is ", be said.

Carson still

closing

on Eddery
Fire Angel’s defeat of the odds-

on favourite. Delta Sierra, in
Leicester's Bagtvonh Stakes yes-
terday Initiated a 23-1 double for
William Carson and brought to
an end a run of 27 seconds for
Richard Hannon, tbe trainer.
Carson, who also scored on Mon
Chat In the Measham Handicap,
is now two behind Eddery, suc-
cessful on Zarah in the Coalville
Stakes, in the battle Tor the
jockeys’ championship. The score
now stands 112-110.

Six times a winner. Delta Sierra
on whom Ernie Johnson returned
to the saddle after his shoulder
injury in a Haydock Park fall nine
days ago. was in the lead at half-

way. but had no answer to Fire
Angel’s challenge at the distance.

Hannon fitted blinkers on Fire
Angel for the first time because
the colt was getting lazy at home.
“ They made him run straight ”,

Hannon said, adding that Fire

Angel, who has now scored four
nmesv could run again in the

Prince o! Wales’- Stakes at York
on Thursday.

Kngi?*
Programme

i/CttlwisMm (IBA ) 2.30, 3.10 aid 3.40 races

}

MAVESMIRE HANDICAP (2-yo : £2,931 : 6f)

31023
-• 32100

• .11324
‘ '

. 44042
41

'."wan
- - 0431
- ,10010

. • 331
- • OOI

W44i
.. 10303

14300

W. Carton 11
C. Ecclrtlnn 8
T. O’Hyan 5 18

, ...... E. UMo a
Muldoon). M. H- Easlertoy.

M. Birch 12
al« $ 3

Farad Flawsr IL. Holliday l. Denys Srnltfi, B-7
WooddiAt CC| *J. Tiuneyj, T. KoJrhurst. R-0
Limekm Hi iD. Sovi-'rtjy > . M . H . Easierby. 8-o .

Silver Lard (C. EUloii, C. Brutala. 8-3
Croon Dancar (O) «P. 3'

Seiatera (l»i_ iSotobom. C. Tharnloo. J-I2 J. Bi&udaie fi S
Cold Sena (*») < Miss E. Isocuoai. W. Gucsi. T-12 P. i^ooV S

03
3

Sparkling Cnca t«. Roddam. K. MUcnard. 7-W S. W abater » o
Katharlna iUdj HalUaxi. J. Dunlop. 7-B .... L. Johnson 13
Larry Oran (8) ID. Butu-iyi. E. C«T, 1-6_. . L. CJwrniocH S to
2.My CD I run C. Rami. R. UatUnshrad. 7-0 .. K. Darby 7 IS
Flying TVlc« tu. Klicbingi. A. Smlilt. 7-~_ ..... S. Salmon 13
bull BuHor iUn L BroUicrloni, M. tv. EasicrW. 7-J

M. Wlflham 5 4
'. 0403 Craos Channel (U-Cmdr J. >]amllton*. N. Angtu. 7-2 L. Parke* 17

'.U-lobor*. 5-1 Green Dancer, 11-2 KJno Pearl. >f Fan»r Ftawcr. T-l
.. unus, 10-1 Woodchat, 13-1 Padro. Good "nine. 14-1 Gold Sono. 20-1

- COMB STAKES (2-yo : £3,882 : 6f) _
Arc Prince W. Greenwood i. Berry. S-lZ .... G. Startsev 8
Ba Bettor iM. OBveroj 1. BaldUiB. 6-11 .... J- Mallldu a
Julia Mariner iCapi M. Lcmos*. C. BrUuln .

8-11 .. t. .Hide *
Magnitude iCol F. Hne-UTHWniSj . P. Walwyn. 8-11 P. Eddery 5

O Segura iC. 31 Georgci. H. Prica, 8-11 - B. Tbylor 6
Tudirchac i.G. CfflnbanISK B. Hobbs 8-11 G. Louis .7
Santa la U. WbswUi. J. W. Walts. 8-8 ......... J.liwo 1

3 Tartan Pimpernel iThe Qiiccni. w. Hern. 8-8 W. Carson 3
Id Beucr. 7-2 Tartan pimpernel. 4-1 Magnitude. 11-2 TaMarchOS. 8-1

. lb-1 outers.

ENSON * HEDGES GOLD CUP (£52,090 : Ira 21fJ
' »14-1 Maiacate iCapi A. Rogers i. F. BouHn. J-9-b .... P. Pagurl 7

130 Negros iL. fatlajihi wsfci i .Wallckl. 4-V-b . ... . . . B. Mororefc U
>4102 Onnga Bay (8) I Dr C. Vtttadttn i . P. Walwyn- _ •_

r, EadPry D
RalUne lLady Bcavcxbroot i . Vf. Horn, a-d-b - - Vf. Carson »
Sarah Slddoru (C> iMm J. Mnlikmi. i>. Pimdoroavt. j-h-j.

RoCXic a
Smuzka <L. CiWUOfiUi, DlonacU. 4-8-3 .... M. MeUuU 5
Artalus fMrs G. GMW Hi. si. O'arien. J-8-lO .. L. PlggOU a
Lightning t Boron G. HaOuchUdi. F. Mathcl. 5-H-10

Ya oUni-MuUn 1

21003
• (T2-30

:

;

io3?t
Mil

: Artalas. 4-1 UgMnlng. 13-2 Orange Bay. 7-1 MalacotcT It^i Rciklno,
.--iBh Shldoiu. 50-1 Negro i. Simula.

hd. hd by April 18-41 and
Hrirtaghin «b-4i. currjqii. ArrU 2. 7f.
son. C ran. Artalue (U-iOi won l*«l.

6\ from Free Stale l'J-7 1 and Belkina
I P-7i. Goodwood. July . 27 (Soasc*
Sukhi. 1m. Good, li ran. Previously
, S-8 ; won 1JJ. 81 ftvnt Lucky Wednes-
day 1 9-7) and Arctic Tern (>-7j . 5an-

, anwn, July 3 i Eclipse &rtkr»i . 1‘jj.
_ _ l Good to lum. 1U ran. umitnlns ;B-9i

June 14. lm. Yirldbto. 8 ran, vron 1‘ A. shl nk Ir^T‘L,
Mrtmti. unplaced at Longcbamp and Molecdte l?-oi . umscharup. June
!. Prortously 18-1I 1 beaten slit 26. lt» l'^X. Good- 6 ran.

YORKSHIRE OARS (3-y-o fillies : £21^50 : llm)
51121 Busaca (B) tCounteu M. Estcrhazyi. P. Wdlwim.^9-0^^

s
to-11 OunfennllM (O) iThe Queen). W. Htrtl. 9-0 W.

.

Carjon 4
Sanaa, jarmarie ID) iMra P. Con lint l. M- Prescott. M T. Carmodv 2
11111 Koasielacla • L. Grtardowsklt^ '^Ik-Ul. r*-0 .... B. M nmf 3

r
i-ioii Royal Hire i L. Frecdmna;. H. Peril. 9-0 .... J Mercer 7
110* Sassabtinda (B.D> tMn P. Conlani. L. Browne. 5^0

}

oars Topbtrd (D) ( Lady Beaverbreokl . W. Hero. B. Raymond b
•®«*1 Trip ta First (C) iR. CUfford-Turncrj . M. Slouta.

surt(ev a

Simula.
-•Is Maiacate i'n: 21b) won. OL
- ra fubos iy-2i and Ssdlsie
. Gfuntuiy. July 29. lm. SoTi*
.-‘.Inaga Say t9-7j beaten Al hi
> iMtaMret 1 8-8 1 with ptccUer
.-ved. 1‘pl hack. Asc«. July. 23

- --'MKiTae VT and Queen ElLmbclh
-LBlahcSi. 1‘ain. Good. 11 ntn.
.

'joe Arialus. PrcvlousW 1 9-11

»

71. to Jellabv _fu-Si ,_aovai
4un~ ,

-

^ '.tvunrrrxr.Un*. 3-1 Triple First. 11-2 Busaca. 8-1 Sassabunda. l2-l" Hoym
J * * — rl adien.

i>SE OF YORK HANDICAP (£4,201 : lm)
21143 Ounnor iMr» P. BatraH.. G. Tbfi. - J- Mercar 9
B2l2o -Trustee |D> tUvInla Duchess of Norfolk). J. Djmofl.

j

-0004 Stand ta Reason iU Hanfurlyi. B. Hills. 4-7-11 E. Johnson \
• Jiooo Clorllied JC-D) iMr* G. Final. J. Beth clL 4-7-11 W. Caraon 5

'• 011*1 Ctiakaroo CO) <T. Smith c. W'. Payne. 5-T-lp ... P. Goa* 1
10310 The Nadi Boyaie fC-O) ) Mrs S. Powell t, J. Sutslltte. 6-7-9

B. - Rouse 2
0-00 The Sergeant < D. PaulUicrl. E. Carr. 5-7-7 L. Charpock

.. bukaron, y-2 Stand to-Ro&fon. 5-1 Bloiierv. 6*1 'ttip Nadi Royals, j-1
jr. 8-1 Gturner B. 10-1 Whitby Jef. 34-1 Scoll Jopban. Jimmy The

- ' iu-l others.

ONSDALE HANDICAP (£2,653 : 2m)
- 12113 Tub at war (D) r Mrs y. peiryt. D. wwun. 4-9-7 B. Rouse IS
32-02 Banalas |B) tU R«lwwlt*i, V. Utm. 4-9-7 .-. W. Canon 1
10203 Assured () i Mrs G. Komi. H_ Gandy.' 4-8-li P. Waldron ?

.-.-OHO HgJIodrf (Count C. SfUcrai. J. Hindwy. 4-H-1Q J. usnar .1

.13-004 Vcntrok (C-D) iC. Btactvrlll. C. Brittain. 4-8-S E. Hide 12
idm Ordt lO> Ik. ttagw > . M. FUKk.^WW L. Ptugotl 7
04300 Two Swallows tG. Suilnbarql. G. Toft, 4-7-11 C. Eccleston l.i

.
- .04141 flays I orbit (> <D. Adanui. W, Elsey. &-7-11 M. Woha/n S ll

.
^M13 Precoalor iH. Lonftlt

I

V. EUW. A‘T-10 J, Lowe ft

3*44 pin Tuck lA. KaUi. Ws ManhaJI, S-T-10 ........ R. SUI! 9
00031 Stnur Symphony CDI tJ. Maxwell). U. Huntrr, 3-7-10

P. Cook .. H
31214 Millon Wtd# (D) (H. WraMj. Wrjga. 4-7-8 ... S. Parr 7 2
Mi3i sacfiwood Lad iG.FMcvi. J. Hairs. 5-7-7 l_ ChawocL u 14

* 03412 'Tree Bruit U» *W’. Barton. MlM fi. Halt. 6-7-7
S. Webster o 4

31334 Scutari ID) iT- Mansfield) . J. MtlHull. 5-i-7 . .S. Salmon lr.

' ?1a? Uvitrm Vtf«M IM. Seoul. B. HUI>.. ji-7-7 . E.Jptossn.lU
or War. 9-2 Orris. 5-1 Super Symphony. 6-1 Akasod. 8-1 IHIfalas,

•cantor, 13.1 Triffi Bretue. HaDodri. 14-1 Nation Wide. Zlf-l ntbert.

'AREWOOD HANDICAP (£2,557 : Sf

)

5]22* -Song or Songs fD) iH. Joel). A. Inaham, 3-IV10 B. Muddle 5 fi

‘ SSS- Aman' Ra (D) '1 p. pantolll. Deuv; StrUih- 4”i^4 P- Eddery 14
- 00300 RundeiAwaik ’(D) (5. Romano 1 , G. BWtarda, 4-9-*^

-

.

' (63-33 Gupofla (b) (Mrs S. Watson 1 . T. Mokmy. ^
‘*0301 Ipsm hup-(C-D) CM» O. Naous-FancByi . D.' Hast. 4-9-0

.
* M 1m Pt^boh a
- 20110 Gotdbtita Pride (bi tB, FortJi . T. Crala, tS-8 K. Lra&an 9
- .401on Raathrg. Hasa (C-D) ( J. MansfartJi, T. Fabhnru.

**4* Pangtina (B.D) cc. Barber-Uunax). A. Goodwill.
& ^

. 7 43431 Cold Rupoa (K,D) (Mrs C. pfiHJpaon). J. Ulntpr.^M^

Leicester results ;

2.15 ta.lfil RHARSBY ; STAKES
(3-y-o: £4**6: 7t)

Wairanweod Park, tor c. toy Comedy -

Star—Nearly safe (Mrs f.
Antoni). 8-3 J. Blcaadolo. (4-1 » 1

Mined Up Kid .. P. Waldron f9-ll a
Floor da Ftamfc-e W. Carson (H-4) 3
ALSO RAN: 7-4 lav Ryder Sum.

Jd-1 Hallo in MaariMia. 16-1 lsobiH ,«
cmolct! 1AU1 J. 20-1 Golden Grove.
33-1 Meadow Bond. 50-1 Blue Song.
Dtirol Boy. 10 run:
TOTE: Win, 48p: places. J8p, 23n.

14p: dual rorram. £3.47. B. Lnn-
r.rao. at Ncvnnarfcot. 31. nk. Win-
ner sold for Kti guineas.

2.45 1-2.461 BACWORTH STAKES
(3-y-o: £1.497 : 60

Fir* Angel, Ch C. by Sharpen Up—

-

Golden Ears fR. Cooney). _V-6
W. Canon (11-2) 1

Delta sierra E. Johnson 18-lS lav) .2
Aberader .... P. Waldron <7-2 1 3
ALSO RAN: 06-1 Immodest Mira

<4lhi. 100-1 wniucy fiesta. Danzar
Pasha. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. 63b: places, 24p, 12p:

forecast. Cl. 08. it. Hannon, at Marl-
borough . 3'J, 1L

5.15 (3.16) KIRBY HANDICAP
i£i.ii7: I’jn 1

MooellgM Ra*. b n. te Raousa—
Strona Ught <J. Martin ). a-B-13

p. Waldron 1 lfc-8. Ibv) i
Irish Poet - J. BlCJsdalr <3-11 2*

K>ng sftric .... P. Eddery ib-n 3
ALSO RAN: 5-l^Bany Hedge*. 16-1

Jomy Prince i4lh>. 33-1 BaMgroat.
Ociogrnarton. 7 ran.

. TOTE: Win. 3b»: places. 22p, 17p;
dual lorecajl. 22p. ST 911*. at
Wantage. 41. *-i. Seeehwood Lad and
Sotola did nol run.

3.45 <S..16 1 MEASHAM HANDICAP
<3-y-o: Cl.210: l*-m)

Moa Chat, eft g, tar Groat Nephew-K,ucn «,\j.%a^sr,w,Sw 1
Olympic

a
SBchy CM P. Eddery 1 9-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Menln. 15-2 Princely

Bran. 9-1 Mr Mtutc Man (4Un. 10-1
Jacfcalla. Tin Mine. U-l Roaenan,
35-1 RoJTnrion. IO ran.
TOTE: win. S8p: Places, lop. 22p.

31p*. dual forecast 64.14. w. Hern,
il wort nidey. iy.*, -Vkta and
Pocrioss Prince did not run.

4.13 1 4.17 1 COALVILLE STAKES
(3-y-o fillies: £771: lm>

zarah, rti f. by Maiwmiaw KW«
u—Parhelia » J. LJlIcy 1 . 8-fi^ P. CddcrV .10-11 ravl .1.

Rom Spring . M. L. ITiomas 113-3; 2
sorcoross L. Hldo l^J-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Nordic Maid. 30-1

8ea. Harriet- 14; l High Calibre. lp-L
NUilvc 44b*. Diamond Dav. oS-1 Get-
away Girl. Spring Crinr. 50-1 Ahnunp,
Newton CM; Peacock Vain. Rclgaio.
14 ran.
TOTE: Win. 14pr Pbrtf. I2p. 20p.

28p: dual raiwast. 4Hp. H. wragg, at
Ncwouricct. 1UU 31. .

4 .45 (4.48) LANCHAM STAKES
IE675: 7n

Mauiat Saba, nr c. by Jukebox

—

Grandpa’* GUI IMra L. Weodeni.
3-10-7 . . Dianne M codon (60-1 r 1

My Cecilia .. Buxattno tone lW) 2
Tower Moss Mr P. O’Connor (50-1 1 3
ALSO RAN:' 16-8. fav CWchcMnr

Bird. 7-1 Drinnuue 14lh 1 . 15-2 Rial.
Stuck Up. 10-1 TL-pId Tears. 14-1 His-

ttUMi Granlid. 20-1 priner Dpwa.
Oort. Night. Blonde Warrior. „5(*-i
French CorfBP. La Mertmto. Moss Rlyar.
Vlutlquc. Mephhlo. Chief Esacutlvc.
cross Gats. Empressarla. Mawer'a
Snug. £1 ran.

TCTTE: Win. 25.70: ptarei. Tfp.
£1.42: dual forecoat. £7.38. V. Woo-
den. at Ncwmorftol, II. ’o'.

TOTE DOUBLE: Mnonligbr Ran and
Zarah: 27.10. THEBIX: FIit Angel.
Mon Chat and Mauiat Saba: £10.7j.

Folkestone programme
1.45 UTTLESTONE HANDICAP (£949 : 2m 100yd)
3 00003-3 Relit® BOBU fC), £ . Bromon. 7-8-13 l^’t^SSSX 1
r% 214420 HjirdJrQDdo. S. WoQdrfvaii. 4-B*H ••-..•••••a* 1. Jonibon J

6 “call? Ktai
.
<cJ.~ffii(ConL j-b-h p YounB s ?

>* 302224 Arctic Rascal. J. Bradley. b-8-l
rf ,

K -
’

IS 330000 Pave Uia way, D. \VCDdWl. b-7-7 ue^i ) ! % m17 030130- HardJdtnn (B), J. Lone. 7-7-7 ,
H. EalUniinj -a -

18 001*140 Noaaa BraakBr, M. Hjynre. 3-7-7 D. UtKoi
9-4 Imperial Family. 10U-3ti Haroiratido. 4-1 .Vrcili Raacai. 6-1 Reme &cau.

8-1 Hdom Broaker. 12-1 Pave Uio Way- 16-1 HanUvwn.

2.15 SANDL1NG HANDICAP (£360 : Uni)

i ooSooo wuflngAHoro (8?Pp. ‘M iichou. 5-V-2' ? C. SZn!..- |U n

S <£££> : : :::::::: a
7 OOOOOO Mere Lady. J. Bradley. st-B-a. Gurant 1

8 2)0-432 Musical Echo. P. Rbbapwn, 4-8-b P'- u“hB b
13 O MKdaal, A. Goodwill, ft-7-15 M h'-Ulc -
14 000243 Sandwich Bay A. Kraven. J-7-1S E. J. Uruv i U

5-3 Calcutta, 3-1 MnaJral Echo, 4-1 Somerwl. 5-1 Sandwich Bay. 8-1 Willing^

Bopp. 10-1 Mctcdicro. 20-1 oUicrt.

2.45 WAKEFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £1,293 : 6f)
P.. Younq T 2

Sahibs Daughter (BI (Dl.. P. Cole, a-*.* >
Angelos (Cf. P. Walwn. H-7 I. Moray r,

Ca plain's Bscaly. W. vughiman. «-12 .ML. niomj* ft

Careless Princess. C. Bcti-.li-ail. i-'* H . Ejl'ontino . A

2 0-00003 Paridaiu. I. ti alter, b-2
a 0-40341 • Sahibs Dai
a i-o4ooa
1U 034221
11 2-00023 . _ ...

12 010004 Grey Trilby (C-D). B. Swill. 7-n E. J. Unr 7 4

i.’i 004001 jantw (BJ D>. G. H-irwuud, 7-t» - R- Foi l

14 32300-0 Imperial Kits. R. Hannon. 7-7 •• . O McKai .

lb OOOOOO Stall.. P. Pusion. 7-7 J. Madron 7 "

11-4 Sahibs Dapgbier. 7-3 Captain'* Beauty. 'h'i Annetov. IS -2 ra:(d«iu. 7-1
CarclQos Princess. 8-1 Janru. 13-1 Grey TrUbi. lft-I alhrr%.

3.35 IVYCHURCH STAKES (2-y-o : maidens : £591 : 5f >

Hackbridge, r. Goillnn- ’'-0 (J. ttiWer 6
High Swann, U. Wcsi proof. V-0_.. M L. Tlu.ni-*
J-fc.B. Suan, Thomson Jonro. l »-r> . »«. be_lDn ••

Maurice's Fair. P. Potion. "-O A. U«Tit-M « 4
Powtar. J. U'inler. «).0 G. DuU.i-lil 11
Comtafse EioJle, P. Tavlur, H-] l — 1

Dcoiomi Wood. H. Sv/lfl. H-il G. R«"»l>l-; .V
Lady wilgatc. A. Davison. R-ll h. Uditaniin-.- 5 1U
Flora, J. SluTCtu. B-iJ ft. rerks 2
Remould. P. Walwyn. 8-11 I . Mmtiy .1

Sarah's Gold. 5. Supple. 8-11 — •

13-B J.E.B. Sloan. 7-2 Remould, 7-1 Pcwlrr. H-l HackUrulgc. lu-l C:mie»s-.
ElOllr. 12-1 High Swaneo. 14-1 Deiuome Wood. 16-1 Maurice s las. -.1- 1 aihura-

3.45 DYMCHURCH STAKES (3-y-o : maidens : £601 : !

P O L'ary 1
. r. .'lurtji. 2
(Lilitnlln.; 5 7
BlouniilCUt 7 S
L ThOMai f
R, Ojiunl J

C Nullrr 7
ISoyfiCid 7 *•

P. P- «l in-. 1
K Hrover 12

. . II. I nv 1 I

ticrnh^ni ” 10
J." Youn>j UiaOC.

2 OO
ft 0
A OO
7 M
•J O
12 0
lft
16 0
17 OOOOO
18 «
19 00

1 4004-04 Dance Major. J. Long. "-0
3 0404 Fathers Fooiprints, E. Breson. B-O
3 0-00000 Good Introt (B). \l. Mauun. '-'-0 H.
4 004 Mount Stephen. G. 'Harwood. 'J-0 P
U 400-00 Swallow Hill, R. Juri'lK. '.'-O M
v 000-404 Young Blade, D. Homes'. '.*-p

TO 00-4 BroOkBaM MM. M. Prcscull. 8-il
OO Facile PriKeeps. P. Poslon. 8-:i A.— - L. HoU. fl-11

13
1ft 0-00000 Lamara (B),
17 00^)000 My Ladybird, G. DjldJna. 8-11
1<» 0-00 Rota. W. Wish (man. «-il
31 0000 Witlings Promise, P. Mllrhcll. R-1 1 R
_ 7-0 Brookfield Mias. *)-U Mount Sirplirn, 5-1 D.inrc Malur. tft-'
8-1 Cood Intont. Swallow Hill. Rota. l-)-l Lamara. Sft-i oilmr--.

4.15 APPLEDORE STAKES (Maidens: £456: lm 7f 300yd

i

1 00434)0 Ginger Ken (8). S. tvoodman. 5-0-0 I Jnhni-on
Charley Blues, J. Bradley. 4-8-11 II Cur.-ni
Chortles Aunt. U. Bc«an. 5.8-11 1- it.irbv
Dnckdown, J. Ualnc-. J-8-11 '1. L.MM penp, A. Goodwill. b-B.ri \l. K-Clr
Regal wonder. T. wauoh. 4-K.ll G. SeMun
TbpaPPl, D. Thom. 4-8-1 1 U RamMiaw

OOp

03-
QIXX-pO
04103
030

2-5 Regal Wonder. 11-2 Ginger Ken. 12-1 Mil* QuMp, 14-1 Duckdown. 20-1
Chortles Abut. 25-1 Tapappl. 33-1 Charley Blues.

York selections
By Our Rncmg Correspondenr
2.0 King Pearl. 230 Magnitude. 3.10 ARTAIUS is specially recom-
mended. 3.40 Dnnfermluie. 4.15 Stand to Reason- 4.43 Super Sym-
phony. 5.15 Epsom Imp.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Gold Song, 2.30 Julio Mariner. 3.40 Royal Hive. 4.15 Scutt
Jopiyn. 4.45 Hallodri.

Folkestone selections
By Our Racing Correspondent
1.45 Imperial Family. 2.15 Somersel. 2A5 Sahibs Daughter. 3.15
Remould. 3.45 Brookfield Miss. 4.15 Regal Wonder.

By Onr Newmarket Correspondenr
2.45 Faridetta. 3.45 Brookfield Miss.

12m pay Ron... (*) <\i. o’Horan), j. EtiurlMtan. 4-Bfl 3.Bmm 7
W124- The Salottan (DJ (sV POWOii). J. Sutcliffe. 7-7.11^—^ ^
1400 CR> fM» F. MuriWlt 9. w
10-032 Saunrtdc Maid (Dj (\CraM. MeUl-, M. Eaaiert>y..g-7-T^

> Soafirou (M. RMd*u}~ K.-; MfKhanl. 3-7-7 . .. . S. Wrtaiw
12
1

C*gn Imp. 4-1 Tho Soloaqm. 9-2 pasgilnra. 11-3 PW HpB. T-I.sunwleS
-1 Bcdauyo Ease, 10-1-Cgh53& Pride. 14-1 oUtrn.

Windsor
S.ftO (3.5ft) LONG ACRE STAKES

i 2-y-or £683; fill

> suhtlasa CuatOfliar. eft c. by Tula

I
Rockul—Nest-f Rusl lJ. Sirdthl.
it.0 A. Kliubrrli!* 120-1 1 1

Gruinard .... G. Lewis '7-4lavi a
Roger Bacon .. R. VI wnhnrn 1 00-1 • 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Plpodreamer. 8-1

Hi-ai Portion, 10-1 tedv of Man. IIIM
Cameron. Rica, 12-1 Osclllghl. Choir
Service. 16-1 Lanilere. 18-1 Lord
Hnch/onj. 30-1 Friraiy .

S«m grave,
2ft-

1

Soverolgft Merer.. *j3-i KoxhlU
RTtnce. Colnfl Tor Gold. Lowter Hlwiue-

Boy. F«»b BwaOhjitor
14th). Tlchotl Off. True Gunnor, Eitcr-

tliu. 34 ran.
TOTE: Win. £3.41: yfctaea..b3ft28p,

CX.CB; dual forecaK. £4.14. W&4 N.
Wftnot. at Binneld. Sh hd. fi*^- Val«
DoUnila did not rim-

LO fd.OZI COOKMAW STAKE*
(Anmillcu: SAOSjal)

B^sts.ttt-.’sr'gssa.’jw: i

^Howk Burn. 8 ran.

p:4W«;

4.30 .14.32) ^ JUNIORS HANO'CAP

Bros
la-r-o: £098: Wi
ntgbe), gr e, by Voung EmoL-ror
—NlohUngalP n IC. SI r.poriii'). ^

.9-5 B. Taylor 1 7-4 )'>•> 1
St Tammar ...... R. Tox •H-l* 3
Go Laker .. K. Plnnlngian i !->•— i 3
ALSO BAN: 7-1 Trcjoure Sertei.

PchLiK Friend. - &-1 Love Kunl, 11-1
(L-idanrah. 14-1 QurOe’a M.idlc. hn-n
SwlDglng. Xtatur Ulri. Marahatoro
taui i . £5-1 QabWinn, 12 ran-

TOTE: trill. 30g; dUcm. 16r 3op.
S5p: dual lore«LM, £1.20. H. Price,
ax Hmhra. l^ti. *»l.

3.0 15.01* ‘ RACBCOURS* ROUND-
ARUUI HANUIGAP (£841: IVn
22yd i

Mte Dallas, b m, by March Mf'-
Bluc Chert 1

. 1S. Brown.. 6-^32
_ C. Stariirt t«-4» lPrince Honhant 8. Taylor i7*4 IJVi 2

8tfsm Rmh ., . p. Cook 1 12-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Venus of StroaUiam,

“ - "
Jo. 13-1 Hlrun (4thi.
5e nee. 7 ran-

, ..... rtlp; .pkicos. iop. .lap:
dual forrraa.. .tip, C. UariVOod, at
Pnibnrauah. I'^L. ah ltd.

.5.311 ' (b.ftll SENIOR* HANDICAP

Coming-Bl-Agn iT. Konj£a\hli.
4-8- L.7 - . .. G. s&rttvy tEvtam lay i 7

Oyeiar Catcher .. A. Bond tli-2i fl

WuHW ... F. Rox t5-lj 3-SKasyew se

ALSO RAN: 3 )-2 CUlrOncila. 6-1
Pnntvly Clui-i, 1 ft-2 Conn-1 Kuhouii-k
t4iiii 2D-i Kyrti-'.oj. 7 ran

TOIL’ l (ti, |7p- piarts. I .•>(. 20(i-
tlua, lorecast. 6’jp m siduk-. hi n*w-
HurL-.-l. -'). ii.

5.55 1.1571 JXYPORT STAKES i'-y-o:
£S<U: 1

1 .tn L^jd •

Skyline Drive, th e. bv High Lme

—

Picture Paia;c ivtrs P. v.'rtqhli.

. ‘-"O... I. Joliiuon 1
7-1 1

Joes-Stlek ...... E. Johnson iM< 2
.Soft' B, Taylor i lav ' 3
ALSO RAN 3-1 Leiierellcn. 7-3

Trtimpei Blg-A-er iltiji. ij-i Su-wr
CoOBC-. 25-1 DjsUiu. Corttbh RhO|r,-
ody ft.— 1 Cham! Cavalier. Crysul
Fiord. Neosnrlio. 13 ft*p,
,TOTa: Win, itSo: claces. Sin. 21n.
18ii!. dual (arecna. L1.82. J. Bctheli.
at toamage. II. l'^l.

TOTt .DOUTILE: Brucnhrl. Orienl.il
filar, £5. .*0. TREBLE: Fire: F.cnd. Miss
Dallas. Skyline Drive. £17.BO.

i; £436: 6If J.3-S BartuuadB, 13-1 „Hlrun (4lhi. — 1 C»a 1

h SS3S- Gimcrack Stokes
?2ra?SS.7«5«Y» 1

*»«ood' *' Nine horses hod bee:Nine horses hod been left ia

die Gfmcraclc Stakes at York on
Thursday at yesterday's four-day
declaration stage. They 3re:

Aithonu.-. Delia Sierra. Hawkuia-
House GtLird, Mjaor Farm Bov. New
Uuw. octavo. TUmWedovmwind and
^ahor&rr.

Golf

Ryder Cup selectors

put their faith in youth
Snsaia ami Ireland »m have

five oewcomen in the team to

meet the Lnited States in the

Ryder Cl*p at Royal Lythan and

St Ann?V. from September 13 to
20. Mart jame-s and Kenneth
Broun u-oro chosen bp- a selec-
tion pas&l composed of Brian
Hu:;sstt the non-plaxang captain.
Neil Coles and Brian Barnes ra
fill tiie last ioar places wHh Neil
Coles and Tonv Jacklin in the
team of 12.

James and Broun join three
oiher ns'.'.'earners — Nicholas
Faldo, Hoivard Clark and Peter
Da-.-.-son—who earned automatic
selection by finailing among the
top eight in the Ryder Cup points
system. Barnes, Eamonn Darcy,
Bernard Gaiiacher, Tommy
Horton, and Peter Oosterhuts
were the others. It took the
selectors over an hour to choose
the lest four and they decided to
50 (or youth rather than ex-
perience.

Broun, a^cd 20, and James,
25. said aitenvards: “ i»'g
faaratsnc." Hugqett remarked:
“ I’m all for youth and v.e de-
cided to give some new talent a
chance.” Brown was ninth In
the Ryder Cup table in spire nf
missio** Cour toumanmots
through injury. He is a former
England be.,- international and,
in 1975, was given a soecial dis-
pensation by the PGA tourna-
ment players division to compete
in tournaments.

Husgett said: ” He has the ideal
temperament and a short game
second to none, which is an
important consideration at
Lycham.” James gained inter-

national caps at boy, youth and
Walker Cup level and won the

English amateur championship
thre years ago.

He started playing for money in

December, 1975. ami was best

placed of the British players til

the Open championship last year

when he was also awarded Henry
Cotton’s Rookie of the Year prize.

Coles is picked for his eighth
Rvder Cup contest- He dropped out
of the 1975 team that went to the

United States because of his dis-

like of tlying.

Earlier in the season Coles had
back trouble which restricted his

tournament appearances. Although
Jacklin has been straggling to re-

gain form that won him tbe British

and United States Open titles in

1969 and 1970. there was never
any doubr that he would be making
his sixth Ryder Cup appearance.

Jacklin always seems to rise to
the occasion and will be remem-
bered for helping the British end
Irish team earn a draw at Royal
Birkdale in 1969 when he finished
square with Jack Nicklaus. Douglas
McClelland wall have reason to be
disappointed that be is not in-

cluded after finishing tenth in the
merit table, one above James.
TEAM: B. Baffles, E. Darcy, N.

U. Gallachpr. T. tlonon. K.
Cljrfc. P. Dawson. P. Casicrhnls. M.
Jjiw.i, k. Brawn, S. Cotes. A. Jaete.Ui).

David Jones, of Northern Ire-
land, led the quliafiers far the
individual championship, spon-
sored by Skul. at Cfi?fC yesterday
tilth a rt card -breaking 65, five
under pap.

LEADING SCORES; 6ft D. Jc.ne*.
66: A. N K'alkrr. b7: J M. McMahon.
J. m. Notirr J. R. Gnrorr. D. M.
Itobrruan. J. Thomson. 6R; i«. P.
Blrrh. G. Cuivilr.Ohaiii. P. Bwcnj-. A.
Cuter. (. ll ooTnara, P. K. DLals
iHtottI). P. Hjrrt&oa. K. J, Stovclv.

A chip off the old block

is axed in first round
Wayne Flayer, the 15-year-old

ovu isf tbs le-jdms professional
Gary PJcivr, vjs knocked out iu
the first found of the British boi-s’

solf championship a: Downfield,
Dundee, ycstcrtiai-. Player was be-

hind for most of his match against
John King, cf Absrdour. and
while not playing at his best, he
came back from two down with
five to play to square tiie match
at the short 17th. Any hopes of
snatching victory ended when be
pushed bis tee shot into the trees

at the last bole. He said he would
be back to try again nest year.

In contrast another youngster
with a famous golfing name, Todd
McCormack, whose father. Mark,
manages many of the world’s top
players, scored an easy eight and
seven first round win over John
Henderson, of Deeside. McCor-
mack, who reached tbe quarter-
final round last year, was seven
up at the turn and one under par
when the match ended at the lull.

A J. How > SHiprfcnawos • brot E.
Hobi'iii iLi.imi»teiu-c:ii. 3 jnd it; A.
U>ilu iCamoeslifi arol A. r. Co'cs
iIJflB Jam rat Vli. 1 hole: D. lumiiion
. Mtirravin-M . beat W . .1. ^Walkrp
iDuiniriGLi and Counrci. S and 2: D.
:tlal.ran.ia i NcwcasUo-undfr-Li-rac beat

ti-it B. Bi-nncLt i Sou biggin- by-dic-
Scj i , 3 and 1

.

k. J. Mulor [Fuliord. bi-at (..
PrdMhoier » luiirt:-. ai Ute 20ih‘ J
Die ). oils i dy Do . b'-Jl S. Cl(u '(.(,-

tmnsirri. -> and 3: H D. Oran :»i
tr-mailoni bcji B. Lauvan 'Cho-ftr-
li-Sircti . 1 hole: K D. Kolly .Hii'in
Part.) wo. S. Osv.-ald iSouLft Stalls),
scr; P. Curry lUrainirve and Dlianci)
Ix-.ir R . wj u < King Hay > . 7 and o:
G. O. SUnmands lunraorci WO S. N.
Loyd (Lutteaium Hi'Jlh>< «r: G. li.
Radian i.wallsrnd i beat G. Thomson.
iCroifli, 3 and 1: J. Durbin i Chip-
ping Sodbury beat G. S. Melville
\Barrow i , b and ft

J. Jane* iWhlichradi beat J. Hun-
gan i Wlntcin-Idi. 3 .inn i; C. It.
Dilgk-bJi (Hrlraibruah) beat A. R.
Lewis i Porters Pa.-ki. 7 and s: M. D.
Joseph i GLunorajiuhlrn > peat s
Smirn (Kcwbianut-ijy-Sea > . at the ISih;
1 Guest iBjnan-on-Sca i beat D. C.
Fi-rney i D uwpfleid . . 1 hale: S. D.
kcpglor i Woodcotc Parki bi*U R. A.
Jamoi rwnHeJcaf i , 7 and 5; N. D. Taoe
i ParnM | beat A. Hill (Hazel Grave).
1 Polr: J. Dumbrerk itludock Venn)
beat G. G. R. Ballard l Haags CasUo.
1 hale; J. M. McKay i BasUdony beat
5- Cook US i. 2 and 1.

D. J. Sell Bradford i beat ft’. A.
Brooks iGarrollcldi. 1 hole: B. J.
Short iMonllic-tht beat M. A. (llldg-

S
orlh I Pi-nu-ontiam •. at Uie 2(j!lj:
• M- S. Graj' < Mortonhalli beat li.

Shaw (HJ9D1 Castle I, at Uie 20ih;
A- Wratllnq (Haro .Manor! brai B. W_.

rick .Si CnUibcrts)

\ hole; R. Thielemann IW Germany)
best F. D. Lee iHludlev'Hom, 2 and 1 .

J. M Morrow . Purltnadoc i ta'.it

I. C. Urnulurt l Paisley ». 3 hole; S.
Joscoh iClync i beat K. J. Raitray
(Ladybank i 1 hole: P. VT. Hammond
(Coot)vaod i boats. R. Leake iMIddhrs-
bnjijQh . J hale: R. J. MaggKslono
\vorks>ip i twai F. Rose ijohn o’

Gaum i. 2 and 1 : C. Grundy iLsiham.
Grt-i-n Drill > heal C- D. Dalolelsh
i Hi-lrnsburgh > . 4 and A: R. G. Fraser
HJilon Port.' boat G. A. Rownll

i Chippenham i. 2 haies; R. D. PierolU
i Hll’on Par-, i heat K.N. S. Barrett
• Hilblitei . m and 7: M. Durante iiuiy>
beat N . M. Sonian I Grackenwood .

.

3 and 2 .

M. Macki-nzie i Hillsbarouah < beat
M. c. F. Ginn (Jchft o'. Gaunt , 4
and -j; W. Jack i West Kilbride »„ beat
J. Woon < Doarliter . .. 1 hull-: k. T.
Bas:rr i Klrkcaltfv • boat A. S. Oldcorn
D.ilin.ihnv ' ^ aid 3: N LeCnrnne
iTIiunw Hall' bent D. S vorrnw
(Portm.idoo. 2 and 1 : K Llvin i Ash-
ind • beat P •lllni- « Nloi» Bay • . 2

Girnson Pro.iwlck Si Calhbcrts>. 3yd l: J DLwn i Ncwblaglu-br-Sea i

beat M. J. Mutrhrad « Slli'erknowesi

.

ft and 4: G. J. Aliken i Aachierardi-ra
beat w. K. Mackentae « W.instcad « . 4

r Mrwxaw hole;
u’ °-

. G. c. Barrie i Callander i beat K.
Muran i Eatae-c lllie * District) . at
1'Ui: F. G. Till .Southport A Mnv
da^i beat F. Tailor ijvrst Surrey i,
1 hole: G. U. Pool: i Stirling . beat R
Caugspil i Folkestone ft HyUici. 2 and
i: S. R. Buckley i Links Roadi beat_. ... -ucklej.
N. H. James i Hillside) . S and J; A.
Hogan (G.irrlrit-on-stia)uiani beat P.
.Mturure i Caernarvonshire i. S and 4:
S. Hatcher i Burnham Beeches) bca»
A. VI. Taylor iKIlTle MBIT players i. 3
and 2: j. G. Bennett i Grohornhurst i

brat D. V)\ Waddlngion i Bothwell
Castle i . - and 1: S. G. Brown iPoiet-
head i beat N. J. Newman iDaocasien.
2 and 3: T. lv. Villioms iVUesdu)
beat N. R. Evans i Royal Porthcawri.
ft and ft: A. Wood >Nigg Bayi beat I.
Peie Burnley), l hole.
SECOND ROUND: A. R. GcKUiorpe

fTinsky Park, boat _M. A. CurridBc
CWcolwonhi. 1 and s. Humphries
fGering and SrreaUcy.i heal M. J.
AUchnrth i Redd itch i . 4 and 2: M.
Stokes .John o'Gaunti boat C. Ray
iBar.an -in See i . 2 and 1 .

. i- i Klngsdoum > beat
J. S. D. Campbell t Naim i. 1 hole;
1 . vord (Kelso i boat M. R. Turner
i Motor i . at the 19ih: D. R. S. Chai-
n-era i Downfield.) Mai S. Mascherpa

.
3 ho:t>: c - A- AcnUs Italy

.Morrison -TanuUon.. 4 and 3:A WaslUI
’

JlaJjr j_ Mat N. Anderson
i St) andon Part*. and 4. P. Doivtlos
ucvemry' beal N. Miucurt iCaernar-
nmshlrr i. 3 and 4: G. O'Connor wo
R. J. Viartin. scr: R. J. Hall <Chcvln,
Mat A. Canes sa iluly*. 1 hole; P.
Thomas I Donham Forest i boat N.
Brown (Mid-Herts'. 2 and 1; J. M,

» Slralhaven > heal R. T. Spence
iBIritalli. :j and J: C. N. Balmy
Tineside i beat G. Knot;on i Sweden i.

1 h
.°'r : i- c . TUbrook 'Hayllng Island*

MJI I,..Carmichael rsandytitu* i . 3 and
J-*- *

'S?0^ iBpalni beat M. Loierenre
'Royal BlacJ'Jirath

, a and 2.

I. H. ‘.kCcrrtJHi . HeMnsbtiroh ' Mat
J. u. HenPeraon i Deeside-, 8 and 7.

\1. Tomlinson i CaiUpr-i • brot C. P.
Tori - Blackpool NorU^S-hors . J amt
!' M. G. Moobiid i Glamoman'Jure

»

brai C. M. Dai'I-na l EoBlcscLlfle and
Disirtcii. 3 and 2: L. S. Mann -Car-
ropsuci .bear D. A. Conway i\l'hll-
burni. o ,ind 3: t. W. Shepherd
uoiai 1Musuf'huighi beat C V.ood
'Nl09E.il i, 2 and 3; D. Bi-mnnton
• Ceernh^h' > t'-ai A. J. FdUMni iK’nns-
down:. 7 and o: P. B Dinni.it ,'|rrri

Wadkins is

winner
in play-off

with Littler
Pebble Beacii, CaJifomia, Aug

IS.—Gene Littler, who led by
five strokes dunns the final
round, lost in a play-off to Lanny
Wadkins on the (bird extra bole
of tbe United States Professional
Golfers Association championship
here yesterday. Littler and Wad-
tins ended tiie final round wltii
2S2, six under par for the demand-
ing, cliffstde Pebble Beach jinks.

Littler seemed in total command
when be made the final turn for
borne ai 11 under par, five strokes
ahead of Wadltirts and six in front
of Jack Nicklaus. But then trouble
began as Littler, whose career was
almost ended by cancer fire years
ago, took one over par for the
10th hole, then after a par on xl,

went one over at each of the next
four holes.
With three holes left Littler

found himself in a three-way tie

for die top place, with Wadkins
in the club bouse having already
completed the 72 holes. Nicklaus
hit a poor tee shot on the par
three seventeenth and fell to five

under. However, Littler played
even the rest of rbe way to force
the play-off.
On die first extra hole ft looked

again as if the 47-year-oid Li [tier,

who has spent half his lifetime
on the tour, would win his fir«r
important tournament since the
1%1 United States Open. Wadkins
bad a 20-foot putt to stay alive
and he made it to get one more
chance.
On the third extra hole litflcr

muffed a chip shot while Wadkins
hit his approach within five feet
of tbe cup. Littler tben missed a
12-foot putt, but Wadkins, 27, put
his ball in the bole to win the
S45.000 f £26. 000) first prize. He
leaped in the air as his wincing
putt went in. but afterwards said
he had mixed emotions.
“ 1 feci sorry for Gene. He is

a great competitor, and a great
person ”. Wadkins said. “ 1 told
him yesterday I hoped he’d win
and he did until the play-off. I gut
a lot of good breaks.”

Littler Tried to explain his rapid
decline on the last nine holes, sav-
ing :

“ I made a lot of bad deci-
sions todav. T misclubbed the ball
on several occasions. The three
putts on the 12th started It off.
It was just a series of bad
events.”

Nicklaus ended in third place do
283, fire under par. He was fol-
lowed by Coody at four-under-par
284 and Pate at 2SS, three under
par.
The rest of the top 10 were five

golfers tied for sL\rh place at 286.
two under par. Thev were the
British Open and Master’s cham-
pion, Watson. Graham. McGee.
January and Geiberger. Tbe other
big names fared uoorlv. ,Trevino
finished tied for 13th at-' 288 even
par with Kite,

CP-2 : L. ti'jdMn*. W. 71. 72/70 iwon
Uir Play-off \fiih far .11 iSIrd "lirabole.; O. Lllllcr. 67. 6»». 70. 76.

2AV J. NloLlaute. 60, 71. TOL 73,

2R4: c. Coody. 70. 71. 70. 7.1.
285. J. Pale. 7.7. 70. 6V. 7ft.

'Simin.rtoW 70! J'

£: 7l"?" 7ftf
" 7== L ‘

«8h- B. Ucizke, 74. 70. -fa. 71: L,

isrs?"*

74 .

Oibrp averaeas Korea

:

2M: G. Player iS Africa >. 74. 77.
no, f4,

E
78

D°VUn ' •^VSDblla 1 . 75. 73.

*02^' Marsh . Australia > . 74, 74.

60S: "J." Uster iNZ*. 70. 75. 80. 78.—Reuter.

WESTPORT; Irish anvalcur: Four lit™uhd: A. J. HpitDii ihaodbiftnki? J3 - "'rtbigan iLaylown and
Uetb'«lo«rrii. 2 and 1: M. Gannon
1 County Loulhi beat B. Reddan
iy.ounly Laoih>, .1 and 2 : H. .4.
McNally lEdridtm-i beat B. J.
KluocL iBansm). 4 anil ft: E. Dunn*
(Aihionei _bea: W. c. Thoinp^n
(Tullamorei bva* P Rourke 1 KH-
Lcrnu-I. al Uic aoui: A. Have* Hemil-
)agef_ trai D. HraUicr <Suiioni. <Sand a: »1 D. O'Bin-n 1 New Roui
beat P. o Loonev Conncnura < . .1 and
4: M. Morris iLI-ncrrck' beji IJ. \|.
Sane > Island., one hole: qujrior-rin.il
round: Ginnnn b"ir Heverln. 4 and 3:unnne beat VcNallv, one hale: Haul
bro: Pbnrwn. * and 2; O'Brlon taai
Morrla 4 ar.i 2.

Swimming

Russian girl displays supreme control
Jool;i>pins. Sweden. Aus 13

Europe’s top women hfghboard
divers opened tiie second day of
the European swimming champion-
ships here todav with Elena Vat-
sUhoMS'aiij. of the Soviet Onion,
snatvhiri'j an immediate lead from
tiie 10-mctre platform.
The 19-ycar-old Moscow student,

displayins supreme control In her
operir.s dives, chalked up 217.11
points after the first five, putting
her over 13 points ahead of her
nearcsr rival, Ildifco Keleman. of
Hun?jr>-. An East German. Mar-
git Schocpke, was third, ahead of

another Russian, Irina Kalinina.
The remaining three dives In the
highboard competition will take
place tomorrow.

Britain's divers, Christine Bond
and Marion Saunders, were un-
able to match the disciplined per-
formances of tbe East Europeans.
Miss Bond, an 18-ycar-old student,
was in eighth position after five
dives in tbe higbboard with Miss
Saunders twelfth and last. Miss
Band said : **

I don't know if l

can improve my position much In
the new three dives, but I’m sure
going to have a try.” She said

that the wind blowing off die
giant Lake Vaetiem did not dis-
turb competitors as iiad been
feared, but added that outdoor
diving was something the Eastern
Europeans were more used to than
the British divers-

Falk Hoffman, azed 26, of East
Germany, won die men's spring-

’

board diving event finishing 20
points ahead of Franco Cagnorto.
MEN'S SPRINGBOARD : Final: 1. T.

Hoffmarn iE Gi-rmauv SM2.20 pis;
•2. I . Gagnono . n ( :i , .172.70: ft. A.
Kost-nl:av r L'SSR > ft3G f>7.
WATER POLO 1 Gralip C

C.-rehoiloi-akla bro. Krii.iin '•—2:
fironio hcJI S woil.-n ft—2. -flcuUT.

Rugby League

Sponsorship the

proof of

a resurgence
Rugby League, for so Jong in

financial difficulties. Is malting a
healthy recuverv- David Oxley,
the League secretary, said yester-
day that he hoped the improve-
ment in gdies last season, ivhen
they were up by seventeen per
cent on average, and in plaiting
standards would be continued in
;he new season starting on
Saturday.

Mr Oxley, in a pre-season state-

ment, said :
" The important thing

Is that the decline of recent years
has been halted and we are be-
tynitinc to dirah back with im-
proved gates and tbe higher stan-

dard of play.’*

He said that business organi-
sations were showing an avid in-

terest in sponsoring the Chqlfeoge

Cup and Premiership competitions.
“ When hard headed businessmen
indicate their interest in sponsor-

ship it is usually based on a very

sound appraisal of the game and
Uiis 1* very encouraging.”

Mr Oxley said he hoped that the

league would be getting better

profits from international Football

in future because from now on
these would be shared on a 50-50

basis.

Juantorena returns

Sofia. Aug 15.—Alberto
Juuntorena. uf Cuba, heacH an
impressive list ol Olympic zl’.i'.-.as

who are included in a recur \ f-ocry

From 31
) nations in tbe ninth .V/orld

Student Games, which begin here
Wedneoday.

Rugby Union

McLean rejects

appeal from
government

Brisbane, Aug IS.—The Austra-
lian Rugby Union international
Paul McLean today rejected a
government appeal not to play in

South Africa later this month with
the world Imitation team. The 23-

year-old Qaeensland stand-off
half said he would leave next Fri-

day to join the world team who
will play three matches in South
Africa iate this month and early
September.
“ I don's believe in politics in

sport and I think fm doing the
right thing by taking part in M-s
toar ”, be said. The govern-
ment request to McLean was a
lasr effort to stop him from
underlining the Prime Minister.
Malcolm Fraser’s commitment to
avoid all sporting- contacts with
South Africa because of its .apart-
heid policies.

A Foreign Affairs Department
spokesman in Canberra said:
“ We asked McLean, whom . we
contacted through his dub in
Brisbane, to reconsider, but we
would certainly zinc try to slop
McLean travelling." He added that
McLean bad been asked to con-
sider all the implications, not
against himself, but the spin-off
effect it could have on other
Australian sporting contacts in the
world.
The world team, which includes

eight players from the British

Tries, five' from Mew Zeals nd, five

from France, two from Fiji and
one each from Argentina and the
United States, plays a Springbok
side of August 27 to mark the
expansion of the Loftus Ver&feld
Stadium, In Pretoriae—Reuter.

For the record

Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE; PliHailr>!nhla

Pt)IUJ>» 10. Chicago Cubs 2 il,|i:
Philadelphia Ptp'.'r s 4. l.ri.fjgn i.Pbl
2 L'nU 1 : Pi::iburgh Pirates b. Nuw
Vart: Un ft: Montreal E-spoa 6, HI Louis
IXrUifl.ils 2: San 1 ranrisco UVraJj a.
C-IncInnaTl Ords 1 <1»>: C-inctun all
Krrt* •». San Franciiio GUinls ft i2ndi:
LOi Angoli^ Dn<Jn<-rs I. AlL-inia O.-avos
O: Hous'on Ablrcn o. San Dlr-go
Pa-.lf.-:.

~

AMERICAN LEAGUE: ClL-vpiOKt
IiuDans 12. Milwaukee Brewcra 4 f l&l 1 :

i ; 10vo !.

1

nil Inp-an: 1 s. Mliv.-aui:i<c
lire w-.-rs ft 1 2nd 1 - Toronto Blue Jayn 6,
Kansas Cllv Rovalte 3: Dt-lrui: Tlflurs o.

ola Twin, r
. tlalH-imr.- Drialrs

ft. OaUantl 4‘* J. L'orlon Rnil Son II.
SO-ilUn Mothers \ : Hfvi V01L \*nt*-v»
lft. GdllfanHa »ngrl<, ft: Texas Rjnaura
12. Chicaao Whin? Sos 9.

Tennis
INDIANAPOLIS: ItnPrd Stairs daV

court loum.iu.rni : iinai: J. oranivs
iSruln. b--a: J. Connor*. i>—1. 6—y.

Doubles tlndl J. t- Mol and P.. corncjo
1 Chun > heal R. Crwilv and.c.^U iChiH'

1 Aurlrdlta 1 . 7. 1^—4. b—4.

OUOL.K •Ohio-. Srani-luiiii rmindi

G. Vitas Ural l». Marll". 117-*'- I'—-•

U. GnltMi'ri beat K. itamlrcz,

Rifle shooting

ruT.; Cornwall. *j». Three po»)Uoas
cnuiuv n-.iui* H •mci.’ilrc. -!J4: Susrev.
anft Thr* portion!, uam •5iockho.ni
shield 1 : ArdDver. WoKhlPrt. S76.
British Malliii.- Ihric pt»UlBi». them-
plan ship: M. D. cooper iHms Nelson • .

-1 'J. Class A: R. P. Carirr 1 US 1 . -7:
Class E: c. J. Huioan < Wolvcrlumu-
ion> >.nil R w. HodgKin- icin- of Cir-
ralnphomi. bom toil. Standard nrir
compeiuita: Clas?. A: M. D. Coonor
nnd Mrs S. A. 5andusfcv iHcm and
Petanhami. 21: Claa B: C, J. Hud-
dart. &4.

.
L.idies' chan) n| on ship: Mra S. J.

'ooper iHMb. Ncboni. Eft. Juniur
Rrtltah champion: C. a. HuUDan

1 U'alvcrhamplon 1 . 13’j Elvw Qu«;n’s
silver, lubllre _shirid- Prone: classW Watkins *Ehhw V.iIm. 2: Class A-
D. Sloan. 4. Ctasc B; Mrs a. Gnuhl
i Sa la ih 1 1

1

2 1Class, C ; J WeUicrti-v
Bristol 1 . |5; Class D: P. E. ttare'.snn

« Clieltenharn • 21 Three MltaF:
Cuss A: \i, D. Goober. Sls^aes R-
J;

c. Smyine (Tunbridge Welle), y5;
Class C: L. Neill (Ewhursij. BB.

V7
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Salerooms and Antiques

Today, Tuesday. August 16, 11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets.

—Stepping Stones—Noa-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary &PartTimeVacanaes

Monday. August 22. 2 p.m.
Oil Paintings.

Today. Tuesday. August 16. 2 p.m.
Antique and Modern Jewellery.

Thursday, August 18, II a.m.
Costume, Textiles and Lacc.

Friday, August 19. 11 aun.
Antique, Foreign Sliver,

Old Sheffield Plate.

Monday. August 22, 11 a.m.
i. Antique, Decorative Furniture,

Works or Art, Carpets.

Tuesday, August 23. 11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets.

Phillips
Tuesday, September 6. 2 p.m.

III. Cat. LI-20
IMPORTANT JEWELS, Including

a collection of fine quality
unmounted diamonds of

between 1 & 2 cts.

Phillips remains open and bolds

regular sales throughout August.

Open dally 8.30 a.m.-S p.m. Sal.

morn. S.30 a.m.-12 noon.

Phillips West 2
Thursday, August IS, 10 a.m.

View Wed 9-7.

Furniture and Objects at

10 Salem Road, W.2.

Phillips Marylcbonc
Friday. August 19, 10 a.m.

View Thursday.
Furniture and Pictures at

Hayes Place. N.W.l.

Members of S.&EAJLCats, 35p by postView 2 days priorat7 Blenheim StNew Bond StLondonVLTel 01*629*6602

On view iiwo days' prior.

Tuesday evening view until 7 p.m. for
Thursday and Friday sales.

Thursday. 18th August at is a.m.
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
Grow III mahogany hoolrasc: unusual
U'Ullaui IV rosewood Canterbury: a good
f.i'otrar III malwe-ipy JldrboiM; a jet
of light Kognncy mahogany dining
ihalrs: a crnicr labir- m XYlllh entitury
rjuich style: a good George U mahogany
bureau.
Catalogue 30p.

Thursday, 18lh August 11 11 a.m.
17TH. 1STH fit 19TH CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Including snorts hy W V. BlacWeek:
E. H. Sodding ion: H. Braoher: FL

FOUNDED
FORTHCOMING SALES
At ibt Montpelier CaJlcrity.

Atompdicr Street, Knich&bridce,
LondonSW7 iHH. Tel: oi-j&t situ

rtf n fTnri.CFa fiAf lfries;

53.S 1 Bttnnbv Slnxt, Kinys Rood. London SW'ia.
SCOTTISH OFFICE:

8 A'hofl Crcicmr._Paih. Tcirpixme (0738)3i^ol_

1 rne Fedro-Meybn, Ewterhad. Telephone 3u 6o 92.

Cauiogao 3Qp.

Friday. 19th August at 1

1

a.m.

PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART
Catalogue 30p.

Tuesday, 23rd August at 11 a.m.

SILVER & PLATE
Catalogue 3Un.

At the Old ChoUca Catteries
Tuesday, 10lh August at 10.30 a.m.

FURNITURE fie MISCELLANEA
PICTURES at 1.30 p.m.
Catalogue 30n.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-581 2231

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17 at HUD a.m.

.Furniture, Carpets ami Objects of Art.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS at 10.30 a.m.

Oriental Paintings, Prints and Scrolls.

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS at 2 p.m.

European Ceramics and Works of Art.

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS at 2 p.m.

Costame. Textiles, Embroiders’ and Fans.

MONDAY. AUGUST 22 at 10.30 a.m.

Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, AUGUST 22 at 2 p.m.

English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23 at 10.30 aon.

English and Continental Glass.

HOUSE SALE
MONDAY, AUGUST 22 at HUG a.m.

The remaining contents of Westways Farm, Cbobbam,

Wallace Wright Catalogue £1.20 post paid. Admis-
sion by catalogue only.

Catalogues 25p each post paid.

Christie's South Kensington is open every Monday even-

ing unlit 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office : Michael Clayton,
5 Wemyss Place. Edinburgh EH3 6DH.
Tel, 1 031 j 223 4737.

York Office : Nicholas Brooksbauk,
45 BfOiham, York Y03 7BZ.
Tel. (09041 30911.

North-West Office : Henry Bowring,
Whelprigg, Kirkby Lonsdale, Cumbria.
Tel. Barbon 337.

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire.
Tel. Bridgnortii 61391.

West Country Office : Richard dc Pclct,

Monmouth Lodge, Yenston, Templecombc, Somerset.
Tel. (09G37) 518.

Jrirb Office : Desmond Fitz-Gcrald.

The Knight of Gltn. Clin Castle, Glin, Co. Limerick,
ml- Giin 44.

-49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2.

Tei\ Dublin rn3928*..

NON-SECRETAKiAL

fcjfifwhites

Sports Enthusiast?
(then why not jolrv Europe’s

leading sports store
)

'

Senior Soles persons

required lit

Tennis/Ski
Athletics/Sailing . .

(which Include equipment, clothing

. and ski bools)
To sell international merchandise. We see£ per-
sonalised service backed by knowledge and experience.

:

Excellent working environment and good competitive
salaries. Many Staff benefits available mdudTng
subsidised hairdressing and canteen, 5-day week. Stiff

purchase discount, concessions on certain hotel and'
holiday bookings.

For further details and erf appointment please tel-?

Miss P. Lines, Personnel Department, UlIywhrtes'UcL.
Piccadilly Circus, London, S.W.1.

.
01-330 3181.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Actlw young penou. with Mvenl yean* mohcal «xpart«Bce, for
a demanding and IntcreeUug Job aa PJl. to Depuo' Beraetacy cmni
of tnfuslml iw«wm« Fast t«nf iceaBttt tmtus. no - -

Needs neat it
-**1 mettodlni n|>,ui

|
qowc nahortif, sotlgnce ——

,

to deal wan. staff. Znstttntv maabara, wsftnsw orgaxdssriou
(.Holland In May 197BI ,

typing commute* Minutes and genera.
Branch affairs and general edrahtinntlca. Good ertncaDoo. epqeus
see. sense of humour end ntmTioes aaMntteL, Om snail office^
Salsg around CS.OOO. *———*r Cl Avd) and east of
living wards fl July) ; siiton Urttat scheme: e, weeks’ balder;
hours 9.00 lo 5.00 (4.30 oa Fridays).

Telephone Robert TOIUbiiss The Royal Town manning Institute#

06 Portland Place WIN 4BB (01-636 9107).

Fine art Auctioneers and
Vainers

AUCTION SALES
THIS WEEK

ARUKDBL TERRACE, CARNES
LONDON S.W.1

3

by Hammersmith Bridge

Tel: 01-748 2733
Free parking for 200 cars

Wednesday, tha 17Ui or August
al 10 a.m. Onc-nlal and other
Carpets and nus*.
Wednesday, the 17ih of August
at 10.30 a.m. Antique and
Modern Forntturo.
Thursday, Urn 18th of Auwtt
at io a.m. Objects of Art--

Porcelain, Class, etc.

Catalogues 23p from Galleries
or Head Office. 1 Hone RoatL
S.W.3.
viewing today from 9 m.m.. Jo
S p.m. i Carpets up to 3 p.m.).

Forthcoming specialized sales: oil Paintings. Vaicr Co toj aral

Prtnis. 8th of September i entries dose 16lh of August Coslum

«

and Textiles. 23nd of September . entires close 1st of September i.

COLLECTORS

00009000000099000090

8 IMMEDIATE S

8 CASH OFFER 8

O
FOR §

2 diamond'jewellery 8
O Antique O
0 COLD SNUFP BOXES O
O Antiques. ©
© WATCHES, etc. ©
JJ Valuations made X
2 BENTLEY a CO. LTD# XO es Now Bond StrMt ”
O London VTtY 9DF ©
o Of-SOB 0657 o
eooeeeeeoeoeeeoeoooe

Land
for Sale

FREEHOLD WOODLAND. — 230
acres mature .'near mature wood-
land 30 miles sonib Of London
available In S lots If required at

£2oO-£6QO per acre i Umber valuo
only'. Ftshlng.’sbootlng
included.—0989 3835.

TEMPORARY

Linguist/Receptiomst

TOURIST INFORMATION
CENTRE

SL James’s Street, S.W.1.
British Toortst Authority ra-
gntrra a tampurjny unptdst
receptionist from iwrw until
mid.- end October (moot ba
available far fan period!.
Ah anncUro personality, 3

meant foreign languages ptua
a good taowleoga of Britain
are esaanoaL

Salary £2.900 p.a. pini
luncheon vnochw*. vtc. seme
Saturday mornings ami Bank
Holiday working necessary.
PftUM rfltg RITA CORNFIELD.
PamnMl OHkir on 029
9191. art. 124.

SKrRRTARTAL

THE JOHN LEWIS
PARTNERSHIP

SENIOR SECRETARY

far tha INTERNAL A'

f.

Atkinson

sifverand jewellerv

ATKINSON
4a Sloane St.Kn'ighisbridji b\V l

(fl-2353481

SPICE OF LIFE

receptionist
Ciu 22.FU0

Vanciv «s cue svice ol Ufe they
say. acd then.- is certun&
uicnlv of that when yen vro
working for the Head Ofltcc ol

a can,? Holding Come*ny in
Belgravia os their ReccoUanlat-
TelwilctUiL Yqo need ip b«
smart and poised with Isa or

1 energy and a sense of Humour.
ucto arv varied. miertoUtio.

and include heU’lnfl to orranlsa
luncn.-i Aped 21 * -

RceetjnonJsi DHtsJoei
BETtNAOETTE OF BO>D ST
Rerrulcncat Consultants

No -55 Next door u> Fenwlcia
01-629 3669 01-629 7^63

STARS AND STRIPES IN MAYFAIR

RECEPTIONIST
Ores *2.600

Join young American Stock-
brokers in their Icvurious
o irices oi 2i e:.- smart, weli
.ooken ReceohanSl Tcleohcirtst
with PA6X csu*3ltmce aad qood
accurate ivs-n:. Verv aii>y ioo
Ir.voirind ir.wresyno work vvllh
lels it iniemaUonal calls. Aged

RecopLBtdet Divjrtnr

3tHNADoTI E OF BOND ST
Recruitment Consultants

No 35 New do>r to FcnwKlJ
01-o2S. 5665* 01-639 7363

THE MALTHOUSE
High SI. Hylhc. Kent t via M20)

.
BUILT 1669 „Indoor market of 3T fascin-

ating shops ana stares.
Anoau-i (umuurc, rictitres.

silver, Dnu. books .
tcweUery.

ciolhes. crafts, stamps, collect-
ors Items. Cafe. Dealers wel-
come. New: Angela Goro
Fashion Shop. _ .

Opens Fridays. Saturdays. Bonk
HoUdjys.
IO—6.

AAm. freo. ParfJno cearbv.
Stalls from £L. 03CM6 3-”0.

CONSULTANTS

An ixm self motlvaigd and
sales orienmtad 7 If so. «•
would Uka to meat yon. We
am a select Consultancy In

S.W.1 With a vacancy In our
Permanent Placement Divi-

sion. W« offer an cscdhmt
salary and IncenUvo schema
for sameons 25 + .

Phone Mrs. Hortt-Honnnway
Crown House Staff Scrvlcas

01-799 4161

RECEPTIONIST—£3,000

Design Co. needs a smart,
cheerful person to look after
busy RocvpUon. Most be vary
together and able to chat away
bappllv to clients ore.

RECEPTIONIST—£2.750 uefl
Leading Intamadonar pop
Rrord Co. needs a friendly.

cffic-cRt ReceDtiotttat who can
say cilia when moeimg too
Recording ATOM. Pmdncera
*re. i Must type.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132

32 Maddox SL. VT.l.

(X mm. Oxford Chens tubal'

TEMP OPERATOR
With rxnerienca fur central

London. £3.000 + cmsmtsslaa
. + boons.

MIRANDA DAWSON
387 0024

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

CARGO SALES
CO-ORDENATOR

c. £3,500

in Marketing Dept, af major
shipping eg. .

Admin.. Client
liaison and ales queries with
secretary Co Assist. Iniamsttru
and pressurised post in tha

01-405 9751/4

SUCCESS STORY.—he arv a wnnt:
successful Group of secrclcnm
rc^ruilment ctcuuiU/icii.s. based
<n Londtr. and Brussels, looking
for a taranch Maruger i male or
iianoif r Kt H . 1 . Aged 28-45,
you Wii he o good joJujc-toh.
aC-nmistratcc and .-noinraior of
poopto. In rvtur;t. jou *i/ll be
given otv-to' oprcTiuniiy 10 use
your ability. U you arc looting
lor sc.Ck-ss and a rewarding
carver. n-.-r.ancrausn well in

CMilU af p-a.- v.nir
,

with br.cl career details to -
i

bL:iin Cu>ia.-.:«. 'j-olT House
SUJf service* L:.Tiled. 175 New

|

Bond St.. rt'lY 'JPSS.

•R.N.s FOR HOLLAND.—^tv*
travel, b n-.onihs contract, buic

ADVERTISING IN
KNTGHTSBRIDGE

Efficient PA/6«c. wilh per-

sonality and mitiaUve needed
urgently bT overworked young
Director. Lota of client con-

tact. C3.30C.plus.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5148

STELLA FISHER TO-DAY
Antiques: Film Makers:

Tbralro; Music. We need lo

rrcruit young Sccretarias for

these clients now. Do call

for all details of these

vacancies.

Hours: 9.00 a.m.—
Monday to Fitday.

v-rrfiMO mff iio>i« tnelsda:

FmCU Omfiiii *«!!»
* 4 -weeks 3 days luUday

.

* Shopping diw-otmt in oar
depaztmend nnru and WbHroea
aopacmarkats
* SubBM <italP8 men

Please apply to:

CENTRAL STAFF OFFICE

01-657 3434 Bxt 3784

PUBLISHING—PA.
Tod level -PJL./Secretary for
M.D. of wett-kmjwn PubUah-
ioa Go. Must have a bright
Uvdy personality and bo -a
good derision-maker 1 Informal
atmospbero but nnn« be very
much on-tfce-toNLL £3.700.

ADVERTISING—PA.
Yonng. Mgh-mirwd Ad Man
needs a first-class FJL/8tcre-
tary with bags of .pwaonailty
and confidence to organixe his
hectic lire, vau be required
to attend various ftoctltms so
muse be good at aodahvma
with all kinds of fmpanami Ad,
people. £3.500,

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
32 Maddox St.. W.l. .

<1 min, Oxford Circns tuba)

BANKING
INTERNATIONAL MER-

CHANT BANK. E.C.3. requires
several Secretaries with short-
hand. Salaries £3.600 + pecks,

AMERICAN BANK mpently
needs young Sec.-Shorthand.
£3.100 + mortgage + pecks.
Also Copy Typist. £2.800 +
peria.

CAXHS WORKSHOP
636 2116/7/8

THE RIGHT APPROACH
A warm welcome, lovely sur-
r-atradings, qualified constdunts
and the best Jobs In Uutdon.

Coffee ready—Welcome i

PERMANENT A TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE

BROMPTON ROAD.
KNIGKTSBRTDGE. 8.V.5.
(Brompum Arcade la a few

aicps from Knlghubrtdae Tube
Station. Sloane St. exlti.

389 8807-0010
THE place /or top fobs I

PA. Co. W.l
Wo ere looking far a young

secretary to wOr* far a lady
consultant In nor rapidly
expanding P.H. consultancy,
consumers^ .

accoums. __ Non
smoker. Salary Una E3.D00.
SOp LVs end interest free sea.
son ticket loan.

SECRETARIAL

SKI JOBS WITH TRAVEL PERKS v
. suoer&HVBl Is one of Britain's most prestigious Travel

.
companies producing liigti

QUedity holktay programmes. Our Winter Sports Department will this season comprise
8 team of -20 youngish, highly Competent, well organised people all working hard

and enthusiastically together in a friendly atmosphere lo sell, administer and operate

our programme of skiing holidays. To complete this team, we need now

LINGUISTS TO DEAL WITH HOTELS WE USE
Bright, methodical, well organised person with fairly fluent Italian, French and German
(and some typing) to be with us 1 on a more or less year round basis tar the tar-

rnnrr*'1"' fuftzm. You wfH be taken on short trips to the Alps at various times to

famHiaris* yourself with the Hotels and Apartments we use. Salary C3.000-E3.SD0 p-a.

LINGUIST SECRETARY FOR OUR TWO- MANAGERS
Highly competent Secretary with good -written Italian, French and German to help

the two Managers of the Ski Dept, on a year round basis. Salary £3,000-£3.500 pa
SECRETARY FOR TWO SALES GIRLS

Bright, wen organised Secretary to back-up two of the girts who answer safosenquirias

and administer bookings, from now until approx. 31st March. Salary £2,50Q-£3,000 p-a.

You wifi work .with- us' In Hans Race (more or leas behind Harrods), be given L.V. s

-and have 3 weeks paid-holiday p.a. with special redes for skiing and discount on other

hotidsys.

Ring Di or Jane at

SKI SUPERTRAVEt, 01-584 5060 (9 a.m.-6 p.m.)

SECRETARY
We Tequire an Experienced Secretaiy to

assist 2 senior members of our Business
Development Team.

This position which is at management level

requires a high standard of shorthand and
typing, a cheerful disposition and a capacity
for hard work.

In return we will pay the right man or
woman a competitive salary and offer bene*
fits including - a .non-contributory pension
scheme, free fife assurance, sickness benefit

scheme, L.Va and subsidised canteen.
For further details please ring Peter

Edwards, The Ralph M. Parsons Company
Ltd., Parsons House, Kew Bridge Road,
Brentford, Middlesex. Tel. 01-995 1322.

SECRETARY
FOR PUBLISHING COMPANY

TO £3250
Tha Secrslary/Compaiiy Accountant of

,
a m*|or Newspaper/

Magazine PuWishing Houta requires a competent Secretary.

IntefMtinB and varied work, acopa tor Initiative, Involvement, and
Independent reeponstbiTify, Qood working condition*. .

Pious telephone today:

CAMILLE F1DGETT,
UNITED NEWSPAPERS LTD,
23/27 TUDOR STREET,

. -LONDON EC4Y0HR. -

01-583 9199, EXT 331.

I N-W-3 based
Secretary needed to work
with Social Scientists under-
taking research and change. 3
Project responsibilities re-

quire llainng with unions. _
companies and community g
groups. Good shorthand, lyp- -
ing, the- ability to organise
and run a small office and a
pleasant telephone manner.
Starring salary not less than
£3,200.

Please 'phone FJddy Abraham
01-435 7111 exL 477.

SECRETARY
/or all office duties, incl. short-

hand. typing in English and

preferably In German, telephone,

some bookkeeping. Must be ol

friendly nature and enjoy work
in busy retail organization. 5 day

week. Age 23+

.

rosenthai studio house ltd.

102 brompton rood s-w.3

tel.: 584 OS83

Tempting Times

SECRETARY
We are looking for a Secretary to work In our Punffaasfug
Department This is an opportunity for someone who
enjoys working in a small team to become folly involved
In the work of this, newly established department.
The responsibilities are varied offering plenty . of contact
with people at aD . levels both within and outside tha
company and every opportunity to use-initiative. In addition
to proven secretarial' skflls, numeracy, accuracy and adapr-
abmfy are important.

'

.We.offeragoo4$a£c
tiesson tidcet loanCistfienife,: .71 days'fiMdby;^andrexcellent
working conditions in a pleasant, friendly- working
environment. .

Please contact Mids S. Byrne, Personnel Officer, ClsA-
GEIGY Plastics, "and Additives Company, 30 Buckingham
Gate, London SWlE 6LH. Tel, : 0L823 S676-

TSB JOBS LEWIS PABTNERSBttP
raqotra a

SECRETARY -

'

for tireir Senior Proparty Executive
Dm Rquy OmbiVwu b mvouiUd for the bgiu. ««JUna

«rtd [czzrxgcniam or m* Pbmuirsblp'» propartiaa. TM& mt«rcstbig
paaitloo. at out H«ad Ofika tavotiraa afcartfaaad typJna. rfeaUng ' with .

ttiahtr ctmlWanllal uunraa
.
anti the ovaran oaoarvfchm of tl»a secro-

t*rt»T VMS of * lafgt. boxy dopartmoni. Ajjpttcania should have
confidvnee in desitno with people, and have the personality and
taaentty to deal with inquiries a all Imb.

Hoars : 9.00 s-m.-6.50 p.m. Monday to Friday.
Pay £3.000 bat could bo more lb ra wen-quaUnod candidate.
ExcWJeea Jtiff bmrrflts fezdlldo :

“ Pront-shartna acbmno.
-Four weeks' hoUdaar. . . •

.

Shopping otoconia to om department atorae and
-

WoUroae super-
raaraeto. _
Subsidized -Tntag room.

Please telephone or write TO : Cemrai Staff Office, 10
Clipstone Street, London W1A 3DF. 01-637 3434, ext. S7S3.

SECRETARY
AUDIO TYPIST
For Marketing

Research Consultants
Shaanxi near Oxford Cirrus, a

OUR TEMPS ARE
KEPT BUSY

Working In intarasuna Jobs for
super companies Ui and around
Victoria. S»«cmart«. ShorUalid
Tvpttsts are needed now its
short and Iona teem bookings.
Tup rates oraT bortnscs. _

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES’S
Hccmamcni ConmdlanUs

1 BCHUlon Ground. S.W.1
01-799 _

1 min. Si. Jomoa '0 Par* Tube

Are you frwe for odd day*
odd weds or even belter odi
months lo earn the add spot ol
-entit ? Secrotartcs and
pleaw l-Vaphontt 629 8S62 Tot
nigh Individually graded rates.

iboA- Sarah. Britton
AJyBEMARLE

APPOTNTXENTS
X Recruitment ConaOlud%)
31 SnrJcticy SL. W.l.

PROBLEM:
Between lobs and ^nifartnt-
iroa tack or catii 7 solution .

Temp with us to mnaJj
coivwt and we might cw
find you a permanent lob too

Wng Joanna Dyson on
606 1611

SEMIOB SBCBETAiULS
Kccroaunehl Consunanu

£2-30 P.M Every avuurtunliv
on) oy workina . ui the cuy
WWl End as a Senior Secret
i spends IUU/6U 1 .—Crone Cor
v Consultants! <vj«

LONG-TERM ASSIGNMENT In
James Ibr SbcreUry i'/0
wi.p.m. i Cl p h. Personal b
vices Ltd. i Agency i . Ol-:
5066.

£2.20 p.h.. a vonciy or iop iu
SH or audio, ivrat End L
t speed* 100/601. — CARE
PLAN 734 4234.

Director and 2 young Re-
search Executive* are ocapm

-

search Executives are desper-
ate lor a. Super-Typist to taka
enrv of them and help organ-
ize Ihelr busy Uvea, we arc
an taJorowd Company who
think wort sftooid be ran.

Hours 9.50-5.30
Salary around £3.300
Phone Susan Laras on

SSO 9636

“Kim** seeds yon . . .

U you are a capable experi-
enced unflappable Secretary/
Administrator. We are a raw
friendly employment bureau,
baaed nsar Lambeth. - dealing
wilh narshuL secretarial and
catering stair. You'd nave to be
able to "tow the tart " occa-
atonotiy—helping clients and
applicants—and keep Ule office
ronntng smoothly.

Von' l! be paid yonr worths
donaHdy not .Iras than £3.000
p.a. and could be considerably
more r .

Phone : 01-582 8543

In the Estates of the late
Sir \vi ilLun Cox and
Lady I.

r-l Cos
CHARLECOMEE
Devcnisb Road

Sunnlngdolc, Berks
The Valuable remaining
Contents of the Mansion

A l_.>'orgo UI inaJiog.ini break-
frnni i.ftirars' EooP-jv--. il-;ppio-

vilillr Sideboard. Tallboy Cnr,i.
i'ith Ccniuty mahergany Dining
Table, o Library Dnt -md o set
of <jurwn',ilc style Dining
Chain. * 17It» Cyntury oaP
Dr-sicr. Bureau. Coffer and
Hui"li. a Dutch rosewood Kos.
» i-pench commode and„ DI-PIJV
Table. Pcr-ilan Carpels. chandCi-
Icra. Pictures. Library of LSoohs.
SMtcr and PUiu. Marble Statu-
ary. Bron/es and Kew I v, are.
CfbcLs. a Line assemWaao o!
Oriental. Oelll and other ceram-
ics

which

will soil hv Puhllr Auction oil
the premises on

Monday, Stii Sep*anfr«r,
1977 and foUowcjg day
at 10.30 o’clock cacti day

Op vick' FrtrUy ami Saturday
prior Irom io, a m. to 4 pan.

rach day.
CalsioauTs. price «»">p J»y ™»t
rosy be obt-rinuri from Bio ,\uc-

iloncers at:
Etenctocli House, .7 Bbubslm
Street, Naur Bond Street. London
W1Y OAS. Telephone 01-629
6602. ,And at Edinburgh. L'-d*.
Kr.owrr. itcsl Midlands. Baih.
Dublin. Gene, a and Nprth
An.erica.

PUBLISHING, W.C.l

Expsnchced . Secretory
required by Sales Director -nd
Salas Manager of Ham -n

Hamilton. AMHty to use awn
Initiative'' ‘ lively office. 4
weeks

.
.holiday. „ Good saury

negotiable.

Please phone Bella McCuilich
on 5S0 4631.

fSindeni's Dept. > requira
Junior secretarlai assistant for
interesting pom In connection
with edueatlan. accommodation
and general welfare of (he stu-
dents. Good Shorthand and typ-
ing as won as a G.C.E. qualifi-
cation requited.

Hours 10 a.m. iq S p.m.

STEPPING STONES

—adpower

—

randstad
SJaCCCnsuBaiLj

FREE HOLIDAYS AND
£3,000

A travel compacy Vs looting
for young enihustastic
people, for their, office in
W.l. to use their persuasive
powers to .sen taMMaps m
the Mod. No oocBde selling
a invosved. 1 ou gel a

RICHARD RADCUPFTE

71,New Bond Street,London W.l.

L -'01-4936456 ' ‘

r—adpower—

*

randstad
- SJ. Gyvjtrv,

PAS WITH SHORTHAND
WHERE ARE YOU?

£3.000-£3.SOO
Wo have lour super dimcion
or (op London Ad abencics -

who desperately need four
bright-minded scot-iartos.
Responsibilities Include ar-_
nngonnili lor board mrei-.
Iim3 . exec travcL ton i«r;-
client coniaet. Busy bufi
rewarding,
picaao phone
Madcilcic. Harvey, 4*/* ?

7T,Now Bond Stiaat:LondonW -

.
' 01-4938455 *,

European purchasing

mclr 7S overseas ,ca-s. Handll.
as much por&traal irtmnslbHa possible with a filing clc
and. audio typist to assist jr.

S.W.1. Tb '£3.600 + LV
ci44 b a. and 4 »eck? -

v,,j

Dove RocnilMiam Planning LL

405 5751 /4

ALSO ON PAGE 19
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The honeymoon goes

President Jimmy Carter remains
very much an enigma after being in
office for more than six months,
but he is still enjoying a prolonged
honeymoon with the American
people. A recent straw poll indi-

cated that they were divided over
the issues, both domestic and
foreign, but believed that Mr Carter
had launched a new era of good
feeling. They liked it.

During a visit to Washington,
when I met many old friends and
new faces in the White House, Con-
gress and the departments, it was
at first not easy to see why. The
President’s smiting eyes were ever
watchful and occasionally cold. The
voice was unsouthern in its flat-

ness, despite the cornpone accent.

Mrs Carter was equally watchful,
and possibly calculating. At times
they looked like a provincial couple
on the make.

Clearly he is not another Kennedy
or Roosevelt, although Mrs Carter
could be another Eleanor. If he has
charisma the vibrations are not on
a European wavelength, but every
congressman, official or journalist I

met was for one reason or another
impressed by him. I heard some
criticism and many qualifications,

but the least enthusiastic gave him
the benefit of the doubt. All of

them were impressed by his self-

confidence.
One of his close Southern

associates said that unlike former
Presidents Johnson and Nixon, the
East Coast establishment could not
make him feel inferior. For better
or worse, Mr Carter was inner
directed. He was a practising
Christian who believed that he had
been born again, but more import-
ant he was a country squire -with

all the confidence of the breed.
The Southerner insisted that Mr

Carter was not a typical Southerner
except for his congenial way with
people. He liked people, not in the
abstract as do most politicians, but
as human beings. He reached out to

them. He responded very quickly to
those who met him half way, and
treated them as old friends after
only a few minutes of conversation.

This is certainly a common trait

in the South, where the circles of
kissing cousins are apparently in-

finite. During a week down there I

seemed to spend a great deal of time
in warm embrace. I was kissed,

hugged and halloed more often than
in a month of Sundays in London.
Admittedly I was among friends and
dose acquaintances, but visiting
presidents and prime ministers
should remember that Mr Carters
friendliness is not affectation. He is

a congenial Southerner despite
those occasionally cold eyes.
Whether or not this begins to

explain the man, his friendliness
only barely disguises a compulsion
for efficiency—which may explain
the cold eyes. Unlike other Southern
politicians, he is also reluctant to.

[1
perhaps incapable of, wheeling and

i dealing. Another close associate
1

1
said that he proposed programmes

>' because he felt that they were
{

right. He did not ask himself if the

|

Democratic Party would like them,

j

This annoyed some of the older
I
congressmen, but it appealed to tbe

[j
American majority,

i; Senator Jacob Javits, the liberal
i Republican from New York, said
that Mr Carter was admired for his
good and high aspirations. Zt was
also nice to have a civil man in the
White House once again. The return
to civility in public affairs was
widely welcomed.

Civility has helped to improve
relations between die White House
and Congress, Mr Thomas O’NeHL
Jr, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, said that relations
had never been better since

!

Roosevelt’s first term. Mr Carter

;

had gone out of his way to meet

i

as many congressmen as possible,

|

and had established a tremendous .

i
rapport. They liked his openness,

|

his frequent press conferences and
visits to small communities, but
there was another reason why Con-
gress bad responded to his leader-
ship. Members of both houses and
parties knew that “he was strong
on the back streets of America”.
The Speaker, an expansive Irish-

American who began his political
career in the precincts and wards

i

of Boston, said that the proof was
in the legislation enacted in the
first six months. The electorate
liked his economic package. It was
beginning to work. Unemployment

|

was decreasing, and the economy
was slowly recovering. The energy
legislation was not exactly popular,
but tbe President was admired for
facing up to an unpleasant but
fundamental challenge.
The voters liked his insistence

upon high ethical standards and
j]

behaviour, and his government

jj

reorganization plans. It could not i

be done overnight, but a start bad
I been made.

The Speaker thought that die
post-Waiergate congressional re-

j

forms had helped. The War Powers
Act and the oew budget and intel-
ligence committees bad stopped and
reversed the erosion of congres-
aonal power begun under FDR. The
constitutional balance bad been par-
tially restored. Congress was once
again a co-equal branch, but there
was no question of congressional
government. Almost every Bib
legislated bequeathed power to the
President. He bad the finality of

j

power.
But the reformed Congress had

weakened congressional leadership.
Even with a staff of more than 30,
he could not hope to lead as Sam
Rayburn had once led the House.

!
Mr Sam could fix things with a
phone call He made decisions with-
out much benefit of advice.

1 This was an overstatement. Ray-

bum accepted the limitations of the
old system with its powerful com-
mittee chairman and its coalition of
Southern Democrats and conserva-
tive Republicans. History is also
likely to remember Mr O'Neill

—

Tip to his friends—as a more effec-

tive Speaker.
Nevertheless, what the Speaker,

said that very ihot Washington morn-
ing in one of his three offices in

the Capital amounted to a near-
revolution in federal politics, and
Mr Carter and congressional
reforms were not the only new fac-

tors. Most of tbe did Southern
barons, the men who had tried to
tie national progress with that of
the rural South, bad gone. Three
more will retire at the end of this

Congress, and there wiH only be
two left.

No' less significant, the new mem-
bers elected in 1974 and 1976 did
not come up through the old
political process as he had done.
Chicago is the last city with a
political machine, and k will prob-
ably not long survive the death of
Mayor Daley.
The new men do not recognize

party loyalty. They are new men
in. every sense of the word. Their
average age is under 40, and they
are better educated and more cap-
able than the old breed of congress-
men. Most of them had made it in
lew or business before seeking
public office. They are mainly
moderates, bur slightly left of the
American centre.
The Speaker divides the 290

House Democrats into five
categories : ultra-liberals, progres-
sive liberals, moderates, conser-
vatives and ultra-conservatives. The
ultras each number about 30, and
the largest group by far are tbe
160 progressive (liberals.

_
Mr O’Neill did not complete the

circle, but he seemed to suggest 1

that the president, the Jimmy Who
,

from nowhere, is fairly typical of
!

the new generation of American
politicians. According to bis own
calculations, Mr Carter is more
conservative than the Democratic
majority but the old labels are now
more approximate than ever.

Nearly half of the voters who
voted Democratic in 1976 see them-
selves as independents, and some
of the new congressmen appear not
to have read the labels carefully.
Senator Gary Hart of Colorado is

one of them.
He is young, thoughtful and hand-

some, a former radical who joined
the system and worked for Senator
George McGovern in the 1972 presi-

dential campaign. He has a liberal’s

view of history, but not all of his

conclusions, or rather tentative con-
clusions, Would have found favour
in the McGovern camp.
Senator Hart believes that the re-

form movement began with Presi-

dent Kennedy, and was thwarted by
his assassination. Power then re-

turned to the old Roosevelt men,
who practised log-rolling and such
trade-offs to maintain a consensus.
The reform of political institutions

was further frustrated by Nixon.
Congress had taken the lead

after Watergate. It ted changed its

ways and procedures more
definitely than had the White
House, and popular pressure for

change was still strong. It did not
recognize party lines or genera-

tional gaps. His state was tradi-

tionally conservative, but he was
elected because he represented

change.
He was aware of a strong popu-

list under-current. His supporters

were agitated by congressional and
official perks. They had an
exaggerated idea of their nature

and scope, but clearly they wanted
a plainer, more honest and effec-

tive government.
The senator thought that more

should be expected of government.
Keynetian.and New Deal economics

were dead. The era of plenty had
passed, and with it the assumption
of unlimited resources and un-
limited military power. This
required a great deal of basic
thinking and a reordering of econo-
mic

.
principles and objectives.

President Carter had indicated his

concern, he had made the appropri-
ate symbolic gestures, but much
remained to be done.
That is apparent, but beneficial

change seems
'
possible while the

electorate continues to respond to
Mr Carter’s high aspirations, and if

the nascent friendship between the
President and the Speaker of ' the
House flourishes. Certainly the
interaction among the White House,
the Congress and the people is

working as political scientists think
it should work.

A new generation is now in con-

trol, not the power-hungry aca-

demics of the Kennedy Administra-
tion but a more representative
cross-section of America. It seems
capable of dealing with the conse-

quences of the changing American
circumstance, the growing depen-

dence upon imported oil, the recog-

nition of the limitations of Ameri-
can power, and much else that has
made Washington, to use the
inevitable American, cliche, an
entirely new ball game.
WeH, not entirely new. A great

deal still depends upon presidential

leadership. After its reforming
years, Congress can help but still

not lead. To that extent, the game
has not changed, and I met a few
officials who wondered if Mr Carter

was capable of great leadership.

A very senior official said that all

Democratic Presidents since Roose-

velt had wanted to build a new
Jerusalem here and now, but Mr
Carter was content with the, pros-
pect of entering another Jerusalem
in another world. The break with,

the Democratic past was startling

and worrying.

erotic jungle no the new Jerusalem.

The Carter White House was

remarkable in that there was no
in-fighting The President’s men
were open-minded but there was
little rivalry. They preached a lot

but were not contentious. Hie very

senior official, a veteran of many
Democratic Administrations, agreed

that the new men, the so-called

barefoot boys from Georgia, were
shrewd. They were learning fast

biit the American electorate could

be very volatile. They would want
something soon, and .the President

would be in trouble if he failed to

deJSver.

Another reluctant
_

critic

applauded the President’s visits to

gm?n communities snch .as Clinton,

Massachusetts,' and Yazoo City.

MississhroL bat said that he should

relationship with Mr Cyrus Vance,

the Secretary of State, was excellent.

The Secretary was not another Dr
Kissinger, but he was certainly not
another William Rogers. He had'

direct and constant access to the
President

Mr Vance knew Washington and
Congress. He had sound views on
basic policy and would not depart
from them, but he saw himself as

a negotiator and not an architect

of policy. He also had a good work-
ing relationship with Mr Zbigniew
Brzezmski, - the President’s special

assistant for national security

affairs. They knew each other well,

and had avoided the rivalries and
friction which had weakened the

State Department in the past. In
any case, Mr Brzezmkri was not
another Kissinger or Rostow.

I did not meet an official in

the department who disagreed with
»hi» analysis, but the absence of
creative tension, as bureaucratic eye-

gouging and back-stabbing were
once known, has led to some sloppy
staff work. Mr Carter’s aspirations,

noble and necessary though they

are, have got the department into

trouble. The failure to think things.

mibmmiHH

SHI

of wfaat Congress, Moscow or Ameri-
can aSfies ihftnflt, bid; he has not:

squandered .the good wSJ most
presidents enjoy at home daring
their first months in office^ The
honeymoon continues. He Has hound
up the nation’s wounds, and for the
time bring the American majority

is content-

It is too eariy to say whether he
wiS become a great President, bat
despite the cautious qualifications
Ins "crytSity and those evergreen
aspirations cooM be potent factors

ton long absent in American politics.

Appointments Vacant

THE PRINCESS GRACE HOSPITAL
LONDON, W.1

CARDIAC TRAINED
S.R.N’S.

THEATRES
This superb new Private Hospital. recently opened bp HSU
Prlnccja Grace of Monaco, and staffed by London -

* lop hoan
surgeons, wish in complete their recruitment for theatres and
"onld welcome applications as soon a j posslhle. Limited amount
OF accommodation. excellent restaurant facilities and salaries.

TELEPHONE NOW 7

PI IS3 HOWELL 01-407 5171 OR 01-480 0074

PUBLISHING PUBLICITY
CONTROLLER
Salary : From £2,966

E«fBs ere malar and coiuumiy expanding Publishers in Africa, the
^Tinbbean and In CnglLsh language loathing. V.'c reouira a Publicity
Control! ur io promote our educational and trado tirlos In these anilMlw overseas mark els. The successful candidate ivtu be responsible
lor jevcral catalogues and Tor promotions or new series, as well as
ongoing a Overusing, mailings, polnt-or-sale material, etc.

Aprilconis should have same knowledge of either the African or
ELT market* or both, and al least 1 year's experience in book pub-
Bctty or other relevant employment. Some typing required.

Please wrlto giving full details to

KEVIN O'CONNER. Publicity Manager
EVANS BROTHERS LIMITED

MONTAGUE HOUSE
RUSSELL SQUARE. LONDON WCIB SBX

ACCOUNTING and ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
IRAN £14,000 p.su

Canadian Corn punt wiih pro i eels in Caspian Sea arra McdJterronnan
im lies anphc-itiuns from Accuunlanu. jjrcd 35-oV. vith

administration esm.rit.-nce acquired during die courv: 01 their career^.
This e a sell established prnjisn. with hnptancnud procedures

now moving Into the growing singe.
14-rwmib contract, nidi housing and car supplied. Tax tree salary

in Iran.

Please write in confident, enclosing details of past experience, to :

Mr. Ciiamcl!. ^ South* k-k Street, London WI 2PR. Internets will
be arranged in London during week commrnons JNih August, 1777.

CAREER MINDED?
As a maicr Recruitment Agency based In Central London, we
have an excellent regulation for handling Executive Appointments,
and are now ready to expend further in a highly competitive
Held. As a result, we now seek 3 welLeaucatod people, v/Hh
or without experience, to complement our ream of Consultants.
Essential requirements are a strong out-going personality with
a flair for saks. logoi her with the am bill on/determttiatian to
prooross on the basis o* results achieved.
Aaod 21-28 7 Then, tor further inrorm niion. ring

Neville Price on 01-437 581

1

GRADUATE APPOINTMENTS LTD.

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

TRAINEE
STOCKBROKER

An MtceJInat career ooenlnP
with a malar company of
stockbrokers is offered at a
starting saury circa. £2.900
pins bonus to a school Imw
with “A" level maths and
dcLcrm[nation to succeed*

Fur hitm-teur ’phone
JTLE. WEBBER
01-303 Otwl

DRAKE PERSONNEL AGENCY
121 Klpeavay. London W.C.2

Legal Appointments

Litigation

Partner
We are a happy and successful practice enjoy-

ing excellent internal relationships bar about to

suffer the loss of a Senior Executive through ill

healtii.

A competent Lkigation Solicitor of not less

than three years standing is sought to head our
small Litigation Department dealing with a
workload oF considerable variety.

Growth of -the Department is inevitable and
the successful applicant wall accept total respon-
sibility for its organisation and staffing.

A Partnership will be offered after a mutual
probation period during which time a good salary
trill be paid.

C.V. and telephone number to :

Peter Steggles,

61 Gray's Inn Road,
London W.C.1.

Telephone 242 2065.

GENERAL VACANCIES

TAKING STOCK OF
YOUR CAREER ?

W« can hdp you to;

START a new or 2nd carrer
IDENTIFY suitable Coatses
IMPROVE arwr prospects
for more Uus 22 lain we
have hen hdpigR unUcxvts of
as ages with realistic practical
Guidance. Free brochure:

—

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester PL. London Wl

01-955 5452. 24 hro.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY LAWYERS
For an expanding department we need

—

1. An experienced COMMERCIAL CONVEYANCES.
2. TWO JUNIOR CONVEYANCERS with basic

experience and able to benefit from additional respon-
sibility.

Tbe right applicants will receive real opportunities
for improvement in renumeration, work satisfaction,
prospects and general conditions.

Please apply initially in writing (marked personal)
with details to Mr J. Briggs.

PAISiYER & CO
44 Bedford Square, London WC1B 3DU

DACORUM DISTRICT COUNCIL

SENIOR ASSISTANT SOLICITOR (Post Si)
PO 1/a—C5.577-C6.225

(Pine £120 a nv local weighting and £520 suppiwneiH)
Applicants lor nua post must ba solicitors with considerable

afetu». osportarn. a-.1 knowledge of local goiercmcm law.
Housing actemmcdJliim mas- be stolid irfe. Remsial

UKiUEt and disturbance allowances paid.
The Daconim District contains the towns of Hraitl

Hempstead. Bcrtiiamsi. tl and Trfciq. has a population ii :^2.-jCO
and is pleasantly situated In aUracilvd countryside near Uio
(Jiilllem Hills.

Applications giving details of agp. amlUlcillaas. rrpcflcncc.
past aim present apcotnnnenu. and two refnrvc-s. should be
soul to the District secretary. Daconsn Dlatr'cl Council. CineCmn. Marlows Hubei Hempstead. Hertfordshire. UPl ifJH.
tar 2nd September. 1*77.

This advertisement appears with the permission af tbe New
Towns Stair Contra, -vs .an

DACORUM CIVIC CENTRO. nnRLQWU, HE ME1. HEMPSTEAD.
HERTFORDSHIRE, HR 1HH.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Solicitor
The WS Atkins Group, one of the largest integrated

engineering management and planning consultancies in

Europe, provide a wide range of professional services to

industry, commerce and government world -wide.

Applications are invited from Solicitors, aged up to 30
years, preferably with a degree (or similar qualification)

and having two to three years' experience since ad-

mittance. A knowledge of languages would be helpfuf.

This appointment is open to men and women and the

person selected will assist the two lawyers within the

£6500/£7000perannum
Legal Department of our Group of Companies. He or she
willbe required to assist in legal matters associated withthe

Group including international contracts, employment law
and uiteHec&ial property matters.

Staff benefits Include a contributory superannuation

scheme, non-contributorydisability insurance andgenerous
assistance with relocation expenses where appropriate.

Please write for further information, enclosing curriculum

vitae, to Mrs PE nnch,WS AtkinsGroup Limited,Woodcote

Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey KTJ 8 5BW.

WS Atkins Group -

( Regiona^ 1 Solicitor
^

Leicester up to £9495

Applications are invited for the pose ofRegional Solicitor based at Regional

Headquar:er> In Dc Monrfort Street, Leicester.

The principal i-^puiiiibiiitics of the posr include;

Manageamt of the Regional Legal Department comprising admitted

and unadmitted staff;

Provision of legal advice at all levels to all functions and departments in

the Region;

The acquisition, of all properry required by the Region (including

casement negotiations) and the disposal of surplus property together

with direct responsibility for the management of residential property
owned by the Region.

Generally the work of the legal department includes common law matters and
litigation -.there is a wide measure of self-insurance), conveyancing,

commercial, industrial and employment law.

The post calls for several years’ experience in private practice or in a large

industrial or commercial organisation, or with apublic or local authority

Salary will be within the range £S ' 3S-£9495.

Detailed applications, quoting reference number Alba on both

envelope and letter, should be sent to the Personnel Director,

East Midlands Gas, De MonUort Street, Leicesterby
9th September 1977.

This post is open to both men and women. —» JtEMGAS

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

Assistant Solicitor required, by

Lincoln Inn firm tor busy Con-
veyancing department. Excellent

opportunity to acquire varied ex-

perience In oil aspects in domeo-
,ttc and ewnmardsl work. Very

good, prospects- tor the right

person. Please .telephone : Mr
Crawford. 242 0041,

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

FAIRLAWNR ESTATE
• KENT.:

-’
-

;;

Experienced Cook roner aU, to
copo weekends and .hooting
pantos. Live In S/c. accommo-
dation. Good salary lor right

BOX 1689 J. TBE TIMES.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

CHARTERED .
ACCOUNTANTS .In

,-rntral London ti:.,r vacancies lor
an Articled Pupil and a Senior.
Good conditions, salary. tuition
and uraspccta. Apply: Bii
1V98 J. The Time*.

LONDON WEST END SOLICITORS
remure Assistant Solicitor fur
ctH\wp=netni and probate. SaUxv
around lS.OUO. Plmar.-Wr. Gmn
or Mr. Eak). AOS 0444.

* MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVE

Tf-J HiQJlRT.rWlI

dan WGTB 4HN. OPENINGS al oil levels in tlw> 1

pr3.rowian.-—Gjtsncl Duffy .Con- 1

ruliiincy. Konslngten k Ul-aUl
f
HilKgsi I end uhma'd""vrtth“'s

1 S-
u
? imiihps at

1 Ji-tiJGO 4737 a
8^!

4. o&5 76W. i

i

« ,si.. w.i. 408 ioIS.'

Please cil Mr-

J

£r'

ft-

,

Hotel.on West d-;
bright yotmq u -

ralslanls. now
XT larch MM-
ne. hr Oban.
ie

.
KUmairanl *

.

EnPlbh-Hmab- ft ‘-lfi^TSurw
xser&z&Tsi-,."*- ^ s

gauj^api
Excnirent nkirv.

K required
JjJ

v

on lor nuiuro! ^
rtUcumt Udy. >

-

nmasr*r&
ova-Xafaic Tor slolldi
whero. Occasional

i

• - afl-l 9088. j*
* oi Aaimias
«s Job»‘ overs- B ‘

»nd Prnoanoot ?>:*

f-W.3- fi8V 5368
*Wcrort Licit. Ajui

i. Jk-.
hosier. Devon. ;

kothsr's hrlpT it
oron.end dog, omiron email ct»U- 1-

'
’

1 HKHB. Hour^. 4/—Barme. Lon- A,
s hop. tot* m'
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From borderline to pass, how

O level papers are marked
Reso&s of the GCE 0 and A
level Wfflnrianftoig start going
oat iftSs weds to the 400,000 or
so candidates in the United
Kfagdom who sat the exami-
TM^'nnw in June arid July. Inov*

itebly there -will be some who
fed Aat they here done much
worse than they deserved, *®d

others perhaps who are sur-

prised to have got, so high a

Tough and lenient

examiners are asked

to adhere closely to

the examining norm

pScions wifl be voiced that Mrs
Ate daughter had an unfairly

tough examiner, while Mis B’s

son bad bods an easy FW«r
cm easy examiner ; or that

the candidates for Larin Ate

. year were of an unusuaSy high

calibre, so no wonder poor

Johnny only got a grade D
when he could have expected

to get «£ test a grade B in a
“normal" year.

.

Bow are GCE examinations

marked and graded ? Earlier

rids month I spent a day in

Oxford looking at how grades

were awarded tn O level

papers by the chief examiners
of the Oxford and Cambridge
Schools Examination Board,

the smallest of the eight GCE
boards, but the one that serves

most of the leading boys’ pub-

lic schools as well as a few
girls’ public schools and about
50 maintained schools, end the

one that is often considered

lie most “ difficult

By early August, all the

papers hod been marked by the

board’s 2,000 or so assistant

examiners working from their

homes; schools or universities

across the country. Minimum
qualifications of au honours
degree and two years' teaching

experience are required to

become an examiner ; more
than half the board’s examin-

ers are practising specialist

school teachers, the remainder
usually being university (not

just Oxbridge) or college of
education lecturers and profes-

sors, or retired teachers.

The assistant examiners are
sent detailed marking instruc-

tions compiled by the chief

examiners for each subject,

and attend a subject “coordi-
nation meeting" to take part
in a dummy marking run on a
photocopy of . an examination
script. The various marks of

all the examiners present are

then discussed to try to reach
agreement on marking practice

and to make sure the examin-
ers are applying the marking
instructions correctly. The
tough and the lenient examin-
er will already at that stage

have been asked to adhere
more closely to the examining
norm.

Each exBsnma, who marks
about 250-300 scripts over two

to three weeks (payment iS

usually about 40-50p for an O
level paper and 60-70p for a

longer A level paper), sends

the papers together with a

separate mark sheet to the

dbaef examiners at the board’s

Oxford headquarters. Then
begins the complex task of

compering mariamg standards of

individual examiners, examin-

ing previous years’ patterns of

marks for a particular paper,

and considering the relsave
difficulty of the paper, before

a decision is made as to which
grade should be assigned to

which group of marks.

O level results are divided

into six categories, grades A to

E and ** unclassified " (for

which no certificate is

awarded). The former rough-
and-ready pass-fail system,

under which a child with 49

per cent of the marks could

have been classed a failure in

the same way os the child with

10 per cent; while the child

with 50 per cent could have
passed, has been abandoned.
However, the division between
grade C and grade D is consi-

dered to be the equivalent of

the old pass-fail dividing line.

The grades correspond fl>

the proportions of pupils in
category, which in a large

sample are likely 'to remain
fairly stable over the years,

rather than to the percentage

of -marks achieved, which
could fluctuate with the degree
of difficulty of the papers set,

though that is taken into con-

sideration when awarding
grate.
Roughly, grade A may be

achieved by the top 10 per
cent of candidates, grade B by
the next 15 per cent; grade C
by the next 25-30 per cent
(meaning about 65 per cent of
candidates “passing” under
the old system), grade D for a
small t^oup of 5-10 per cent,

and grade E for the next 5-10

per cent, leaving between 15.
and 20 per cent unclassified.

Those percentages do not
represent a hard-and-fast rule,

however, and may vary enor-
mously between one subject and

another. In Latin, for example,

a rapidly "waning specialist sub-

ject where the remaining can-
didates tend tx> be of high
quality, 27 per cent of last

yearte O level candidates tak-

ing the Oxford and Cambridge
bond’s papers received grade
A, because that was the grade
uhe ejeawrinros believed .they
should receive in order to re-
flect fetidly the standard of pre-
vious years and also the stan-

dard achieved by candidates in

other subjects. - - - -

In some subjects, the Oxford
and Cambridge board has a
higher proportion of grade A
candidates than other boards.
Last year, for example, nearly
17 per cent of the board’s O
level French, German and
music candidates received
grade A, compared with about
10 per cent for other boards,
prootibly reflecting a level of
teaching in those subjects
higher in independent schools
than in mahttasned schools.
The various boards fre-

quently come together to com-
pare and to try to achieve some
consistency between goading
standards. For that purpose de-
tailed comparative statistics are
kept, but they remain confiden-
tial for fear- that they will be
misunderstood.
The standardization of the

performance of assistant exam-
iners is a crucial task carried
out by the chief examiners.
The marks awarded by each
assistant examiner and the pn>
portion of his candidates to

whom he has given those
marks are plotted on .a graph,
together with the marking per-

formance of all- the other
assistant examiners for that
subject. In that way

_
an

apparently tough or lenient

examiner may be easily spotted
aid the matter investigated.

It could be that the examin-
er who appears to have been
too harsh has simply bad
papers from a lot of weak
schools. But if he is found to
be out of line with the others
for no good reason, his set of
marks are scaled up or down
accordingly. A_ sample of each
assistant examiner's. papers is

remarked by the chief examin-

ees as an additional precaution
against possible unfairness.

A graph of the distribution

of marls for. each subjaet is
1

also drawn up, so that’ these

can be compared with previous
years’ marks and any dispar-

ties examined. The chief exam-
iners will look to see if the
paper set was any harder or
easier, for example ; or

whether the overall quality of
the candidates has unproved
(as with Latin) ; or tf the

assistant examiners as ft group i

have become any tougher or

more lenient.

Finally, rite chief examiners
re-examsae papers of border-

line cases in each grade, to see
if they cannot find a couple of
extra marks to tip the candi-
date over into a higher grade.
They also reconsider the
papers of candidates about
whom the school has written
of special circumstances, such
as a mother having just died,
or the candidate having a pro?
blem with bay fever or dys-

lexia.

If a school still feels un-
happy about a

'
particular

pupfl’s results, it can ask the
board, for a fee, to look at- the
papers again. Schools can also

ask for a general report on how
afi their candidates in a cer-

tain subject fared on the dif-

ferent parts of the exami-
nation. This can show a school
those areas in which it must
improve its teaching, and
sometimes pinpoint a particu-

larly good or bad teacher.

The Oxford and Cambridge
board, founded in 1873 at the
request of' members of the
Headmasters' Conference,
partly in an attempt to stave
off Government interference in
schools’ examinations and cur-
ricula, is proud of its inde-
pendence and of dose links

with its schools. (One third of
the board members are from
the schools and they, together
with the chief examiners,
devise changes in examination
syllabus and sometones pro-
pose entirely new exami-
nations.)
The board laughs derisively

at an apparently quite serious
suggestion last year that the
Government had instructed
examination boards to make
their English papers more dif-

ficult so that more candidates
would fail and feel they should
stay on an extra year to retake
the examination, thereby mak-
ing the unemployment figures

look better.

Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

Use time I should spare the
Egyptians. I should revert,

temporarily, to ray Oid Testa-

ment rote I should spare the

Egyptians, who behove far bet-

ter matter Prerident Sadat than

they Okl under Pharaoh, and
direct my bSblicsd jft^pes m
the form of frogs, see, bods,

locusts and other chastisements

where they are most 'richly

• I sfobdld begin at home (for

k fans kmg been rausned Aat
God is on Englishman) with

(hose ' whose inttjWfrtwal pre-

tensions arid spiritual pride

convince them that envy,

most prevalent of the deadly.

him, is the best weapon with

wtrich to stir discontent? who
seek to destroy what erists

without practical idem of a
C3onsrnK3t»ve ateomatave ; and
whoeM write setf-rigb-

t»nn«f totters in The Times
about cite motes in. the ernes of
farnign governments. 1 should
borrow far the propose the lit-

tle kept by Ko-Ko, "Lord
H3gjh Executioner no. The Mik-
ado. BaBs, I think, would serve

well in (heir case, or perhaps
Ece.

For the insufferable Field
Marshal Amin and bis political

police, xt would be appropriate
to earn the Nile into a raver of

blood, thus completing the pro-

cess he has fahnself began. If I
coaid arrange for that equally

cruel and ridiculous Emperor
of the Central African Repub-
lic to be paying a state visit to

Kampala at the time; it wotfld

nor be amiss.

People who massacre the

English language, in speech no
less than in writing; who say
“ hopefully ” instead of “I
hope”, who confuse would and
should, who forger that the
past participal of prove is pro-

ved, and (bat
_
proven 1

is

archaic, who say primarily, for-

midable and lamentable ; all

these would be heavily chas-

tised. I might infest their

houses with a plague of frogs;

and toads too if they were ob-

scure as well as ungrammati-
cal.

Polibatons who claim to

speak for the people as a
whole, when they know full

weft that only a fraction of the
people agree with than, would
receive condign punishment. I
should be particularly harsh
towards those who insist on
uniformity when diversity is

appropriate. Thus Mrs Shirley
Williams, who refuses -to see

the advantage of grammar
schools as well as comprehen-
sive schools, and Mb’ Michael
Foot who forced through a
reluctant Parliament legislation

for. a universal closed shop,
would 1m high on the list of
sinners condemned to suffer a

.
-

. ,
r

Sir John Colville is t.

second contributor

in this new series
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“Grievous swarms of flies”

would-be dispatched to. afflict

all who seek to impose on
others by law what they sancti-

znomousijy beHeve to be for

their good: the afflicted would
include those demanding com-
pulsory scat-belts, the abandon-
ment of smoking and the pro-

hibition - of ' advertising for

waiters—in fact everybody who
confuses bad habits, or_ even
sin, with crime. An invasion of

the European Commission’s
offices in Brussels by a parti-

cularly noxious breed of. floes

would be the punishment for

spending too much energy on
irritating schemes for un-
necessary conformity (such as

the replacement of Imperial by
metric measures. I should
prefer them, if they must
change things, to revest to.

leagues, roods and cubits.) -The
more obscurantist supporters

of the Common A^icuknral
Policy should prepare to taka
cover from locusts.

-

I should oblige economists,
statisticians,

Treasury officiate

and the .
CiwnceiUnr of tf»

Exchequer to re-read all the
forecasts and prophecies they
have ever made and to write
out a hundred -times a state-

ment- of what actually hap-
pened by comparison, with

their predictions.
I might even do the same to

tfae^V^metewtflogfets.; but; far 1

them nw severity nmdd be
tempered

. by . mercy, both
because winds aril pressures
do -roBroepnatably crange at

short, notice and because they
are. more indfiped: .than, the

1

dcunoatisffis mid the Cbmcellor
to :(ae (be ooodkxod rather
than, the future .tense.' Destroy-
ing iheir cattie

.

jrotiW.: be an
hMffeotive

.
satietkm since, a;

few, opart from the Chancellor,
have any. I might;* therefore,
devise a sobstitute'.- plague,
such * as having thek past
procEotions consBantly. played
over . tt> Them ' by a' rerording
BJ

^trdchri down the first-bom

trf the Egyptians was a direwd,

if somewhat drastic; measure
to 'facftxtaite the. exodus of the.

dfildrea of , Israel; but I think

(has shook! be regarded as a
•“ once. for riB

" ' expedient;, net
even .to be appfted tn modern
Mosoow {especially bearing hi'

mind Khig Herod’s unottrac-

ive, ’ and . tnenafolly-imsuccess*

ful, attempt to perfomn.a com-,
parable - operation'.' -with a
totelly. unfrordv objective).-

However,: nothing"would drier
me from repeating ;tim. whole-,

some device .I once tued.-Sn.ihe
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Dr Castro develops his own style of gunboat di
“ The continent of Africa ,

said Fidel Castro in a recent
speech, “is the weakest link in
Ae chain of imperialism’’. In
South America, he argued, it is

the middle class, “that bastion

of fascism ”, which has impeded
progress. Africa, has no middle
class; it is therefore possible
for developing African peoples,

victims of capitalist-imperial-

ism? to pass directly from
tribalism to socialism.
For the past 15 years Dr

Casuro has dreamed of leading
a continent-wide revolution
against w capi taGdst-imperial-

ism”. In Ae sixties be sent
Che Guevara on ill-starred

expeditions t» both Africa and
South America to wy out Ae
land ; but Aese were launched
without the help, or even Ae
approval of the Soviet Union.
Now, wiA a green light from
Moscow, Castro is clearly
bursting to get on stage and
play a leading rote himself.
Given his behef in Ae vul-

nerability of Africa to revolu-
tionary change, and given his
country’s need for some of
Africa’s raw materials, it is
easy to see why a man of his
temperament should have been
so active in Aat continent of
late.

Few people, however, appre-
ciate Ae foil extent of Ae

Cuban presence in Africa. Sbe
se31 has sojpe 15,000 troops and
5,000 civilians in Angola ;

she
has diplomatic reJatioos wiA 31
African states; she has a resi-

dent ambassador in 15 of Aem
and in nine she has military

and scientific personnel These
are located in Guinea, Guinea-
Bissau, Equatorial Guinea,
Angola and The Congo on the
west coast; Mozambique, Soma-
lia aod Ethiopia on the east

coast, and for good measure
and good strategic reasons, in
Aden just across Ae Straits

from Ae Horn of Africa,

currently seething wiA unrest.

All in all it is a remarkable
record for a small island of nine
million inhabitants situated on
Ae cAer side of Ae Atlantic

and totally dependant on its

Soviet sponsor for its economic
and indeed political survival,

Castro has not been Ay about
his own aod his country’s

interest in Africa—hut then he
is not of course a Ay person.
His red carpet tour early tins

year, encouraging revolt and
promising moral, if not military,

aid in virtually every sensitive

spot to that continent, was
orchestrated

.
for aft the prop-

aganda media at his disposal
It almost seemed as though his

country, lacking gunboats or
cruisers, had sent its dynamic

President to show Ae flag, to

boose morale and more speci-

fically to remind Mi concerned
that what had happened in

. Angola in 1975-76 could he
repeated elsewhere in 1977. By
way of a follow up, it sent ms
younger brother Raoul First
Vice-President and Deputy
C-in-C to Angola. General
Ahrantes, First Deputy Minister

of Ae Interior to Lilya and Mr
Mahnerca, Minister of Foreign
Affairs to Nigeria, Benin and
Zambia, where be promised
Cuban backing for “ the African
struggle against racism and neo-

colonialism and reaffirmed sup-
port for Ae liberation struggles
of Ae peoples of Zimbabwe,
Namibia and SouA Africa.”

So what next ?

We know, of course, Aat
without Soviet moral, and
above all military, support,
Castro’s current crusading acti-

vities can add up to little more
Aon so much massage for his
not inconsiderable ego. But
Aere are, in fact, several good
reasons why Ae Soviet Union
should continue to support him
in this particular foreign adven-
ture. . .. .

In the first place, Ae Soviet
Union—‘like any other Mandst-
Lenknst country—must wel-
come any move which will
embarrass Ae West and bring

Will the West
echo Russians’

mm

m

Cuban troops and armour in Angola.

to an end capitalist interest and
influence, wherever they are
still to be found; and in cer-
tain respects Cuba is better
suited to make such moves in
Africa than (be Soviet Union.
Clearly, for instance, direct
military intervention by Cubans
of African stock will often.be

acceptable where white Soviet
troops would not. Cuban scienti-

fic, political and economic
advisers might be welcome in
some African states now under
Chinese krChience, where Soviet
advisers would be considered
tainted wrth_ state capitalism
and neo-colonialism. And finally

ft is always agreeable for one
country to promote or defend
its special cause to Ae last drop
of the blood of Ae soldiers of -

another country, especially when
it has been subsidizing that

country to the tone of some two
million dollars a day for Ae

. past Steen years.

This does noc mean, however,
that Cuba is operating in Africa
soieJy under the strict (Erection

and control of Ae Soviet Union,
or even Aat Ae partners
are in foil accord to their
assessments, targets and priori-

ties. Castro has ‘ maintained a

rugged independence of spirit

and actum in aU his
.
dealings

wiA the Soviets. He is liable

to accept thek roubles wiA one
hand and Aumb Ms nose at

them wiA Ae other. But there
is dearly sufficient Soviet-
Cuban agreement over general
objectives to give cause for con-
cern to Aose of us who
remember how this unusual
partnership brought Ae world
to the brink of nuclear destruc-
tion with the missile

1

crisis of
1962-Hand racial tensions to
black Africa can in Aeir own
way be as’ destructive as any
nudear weapon. '

Whilst Aere are then, clearly
plenty of grounds for. anxiety
about the intentions of Ae
Soviet-Cuban partnership in

Africa, there' are, on the othef

:

‘ hand, a reassuring number of
restraints, pressaras arid Affifi*'

ctdties capable of frustrating -

them. To begin wiA there is

Ae vastness of Africa and the
Aversity of its cultures. Each
of Ae states, to winch Cuba has
interested herself face^ totally

different .political problems, alt

of Aero of great complexity.
In Ae Horn of Africa, for
example, Ae seemed ready and
wifltog, together: wiA Ae
Soviet Union, to' 'support the
left whig to Ethiopia Eritrea;
and Somalia, only to find 'Aat
aU three factions mistrust each.,
other and resent the help each
of their neighbours received.

-

Such considerations are per-

haps ' uhKkeiy of Aemselves to'

dampen Castro's'
' /; virbrant

enthusiasm for foreign adven-
ture ; but happily he is himself

well and truly hobbled by a.
shortage of ready cash. .- The .

slump in world sugar prices-

from 50 cents a pound in 297<f-

75 to 8 cents a pound to 76 has .

set Ae Cuban economy back,
on its heels again. Castro him-
self admitted last March Aat
it was not - possible for Ae
Cubans to ensure boA a reason-
able standard of living at home
and finance a full-scale crusade

abroad- "
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I spent Ae weekend laughing at

the Russians. Or rather, laugh-
ing with one Russian as she
laughed at Ae Russians, herself
included.
I was reading an English

translation, in rough draft; of
Flowering Tableaux, by Ae
Soviet humorous writer Natalya
Ilyina. It was published in
Moscow in 1973

a
and a London

publisher, Christopher Shep-
heard-Walwyn, is seeing what he
can do to get -it published here.

I have read only three chap-
ters. One tells of the author’s
farcical attempts to buy some
ice for her new portable refrig-

erator. The second, describes

Ae epic disruption caused to
hotel services by Ae domestic
crises of Ae staff.

The third story became a
cause cel&bre. It is about Miss
Ilyina’s tribulations in buying a

new car and is Kafka wiAout
Ae horror. The Times has
already told how Ae story

caused red faces to Ae Polit-

buro and led to Soviet citizens,

for the first time, being allowed
to use cheques to pay for large
items such as cans.

Miss Ilyina fa a pnvfteged
person, to Russia

;
a. social dissi-

dent who has won acceptance.
She strikes me. as being a re-

markably talented literary cari-

caturist, and I believe Ae West
should be allowed to see how,
even

,
in a totalitarian society,

Some people stifl cherish the in-

dividuaFs right to say, Ad do,
funny things.

Kings Langley rooted out

Exclusive
The brochure for The Hardens,
a dog and cat hotel in Cater-
ham, Surrey, proclaims it to be
one of Ae most exclusive
establishments of its kind in
Britain- -No wonder. It is, we
are told, licensed-

incredulous, I telephoned Ae
proprietor. Was it not carrying
her boast—a holiday hotel for
pets—e bit too far? -Licensed
as a pets* home by Ae local
authority, she told me- Not to
serve drinks.

.

While it is true that Ae Vir-
ginia Carters (no, not a new
brand of cigarette) have always
had a sneaking suspicion Aat
they might be related to Ae
Georgia Carters (Ae peanut and
farming people from Plains), Ae
family of "King” Carter,
America’s first millionaire and
the aristocratic ancestor of Ae
present President, were, not cer-

tain of it until txdd of Ae re-

search by Debrett’s (reported to
.

The Times last Thursday) which
showed Aat their roots go back
to. Kings Langley.

Robert “Krug” Carter’s des-
cendant, Robert Carter Senior,
has a farm at Carter’s Bridge,
near Charlottesville, and his
eon, also Robert, is a student
Neither has adopted or been
given Ae nickname “King”.

President Carter, who has
made so much of his bumble
roots, may have mixed feelings

about his newly revealed ances-

For the record
As if Ae .tourists’ invasion of
London is not nightmare
enough, two exhibitions are now
running in Ae city wiA Ae
same name. To save you from
dementia, here is a brief PHS .

guide:
;

One Hundred Years of Re-
corded Sound, in Exhibition
Road, SW7. is serious, compre-
hensive and non-commentiei, as
befits a show staged by Ae.:
British Institute: of Recorded
Sound.

- Wise. men. will escort you .

round Ae 125 exhibits, which

tor. His kinsman, .
Robert

Junior, certainly has. He says

Aat the first "King” whs so
called because be had more
stoves than anybody else.

“Tin not. sere. Aat I am
proud of Aat fact ”, he idis.
“ Besides, Ae family was given
Iapd because of its loyalist acti-

vities and, for an American,
Aat. does not look .so , good
eiAer.” But young Robert does

have true Southern pride .in bis
.

family’s
.
good standing aod -its-

coaneztods wiA George Wash-
ington.

There is less comment—la
fact mo comment-rfrom - Ae
President, though Debrett’s say

that Aey have told him of Aeir
findings. Ail the White House
would say yesterday was Aat a
number of people have starred

making inquiries'- about Kings
Langley. • They (Ae White
House people) are making
further investigations.

range from Edison, through

Lioret to Berliner.
_
And. Aey

will not blind you wiA science.-

The. show at - Harrods has
;

about 20 vetaan exhibits. It

is flashier, noisier .(you enter

to pop music) and is cheek by

Jowl- ' wiA' equipment: 'WW

A

would have had poor Edison

reaching .
for . his .‘cotton .

wool

ear plugs. You walk alone

around, this one.

Birthday honour church in Congaree, St'~
r

for a master £5 ±
Manhattan's Fifth Avert

1 was delighted, at the week-
;
Rev Donald R. Gaodnei^'.-j

end, to partake wiA Feliks - = ===»>:"

mammoth steaks, pink chain- Bing singaloi^
pagne and gargantuan slices of Some time ago I h«
his wife’s favourite pudding Bing Crosby would giv?.

Baked Alaska. . . - .. week - season at Ae. ?,.

The fabulous P-ole . was- cele- JaiMma - at . Ae 3.-5-:

brating his 70th birthday, and 1 woiHte.;-:-

Ae Carlton Tower—which has Grpaner, .

so many. Topolslds oh perma- y®u«I -stand up to i; ..

non* t .c" formances and MflMiT.';.

Bing singaloi;-

UkV vwiwu W'

M

MAS
,
J — * - -

so many. Topolslds oh perxna- 'Stand up to i;

nent view Aat I shall think of fpm»pces and the adiR;^

it from now on as TopolsH Ae Metropohs.
;

Tower—-put on a suitably spec- _ s?1 a bit of it; say ml; s

tacular dinner in his honour. 5e£.
or

f. ?ve® opening sWMJUVfc. US 1UO UUUUVUt ~

sr-i: Se 1

?? af £&
fanulyportrait, and old friends

!

; %
tl' PrestaT^hTMaadiest^ii

the 70 candles on Ae Baked . -proximity of Aese
Alaska cate. S?*golf JM^doeV
One veteran acauaintance. of unmarked. '

Mr Topojski’s at Ae feast, was On Ae tour wnh OMr Topojdd’s al Ae feast, was: On Ae tour wnh C =

Pnnce George Galftztoe who be Binges- • vrife,

taughrAe artist to. speak Eng- adorable . stoger
'

lish when he arrived- in Britain Clooney (who aid for ... .j.

in 1935. “My first lesson was' 'and papaya* iwhat '•>*;
.!

to give him a list -of swean Miranoa -did rfor - finings,
words ”, he told me. “Not -to and jazz pianist Joe
"use^-but to avoid."’ Quite a gig to store, :

cv;"nse^-but to avoid.*" Quite a gag in store,
;

1

;?^.;

The wee dram win soonben thing ofAe past to our. .. rJ.C
pubs and bar& No need for Seots.to be alromed^ Aoogh.

^

I am talking about potato cmps, not whisky-As ameasure^;
weight,Ae dram has been doomedbyAemetrication '

programme. It was, anyway,aKsays confusing,
For Ae apoAecary/lt ’ounce;,"

- xtoeteslsteenA.fs®^^i0 ;

Ae wardrdnmlrtHU 1
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HE ORDEAL OF OGADEN
Somalis have occupied

r^-^ost all the Ethiopian tern

} they have claimed since they

aid to rehabilitate the region.
Thus, though Ethiopian authority
remains tenuous, the Ethiopians
can deny Somalia any but aindependent, on ethnic ™ u

any bu* a

historical grounds. Their .“3? ~“f .“Lfc
now is to hold on to it.tJ. 'Wjf-r- ~ —- — —

hopes they may have bad
c^Sr^alring their claims juridically

were destroyed in Gabon
week, where the Organiza-

African Unity sub-corn-

1^3 ^tion on the boundary dispute
s5-‘ ,iiv?een them rilled against
B» 5 I3«ai?aiia. This was a foregone

nomads will continue to suffer.

.
The Ethiopians can, moreover,

develop a counter campaign of
attrition against the Somalis.
They can tie up most of
Somalia’s limited military re-
source*!. This trill prevent the
Somalis from turning next to

?e*r further claims on Kenya.
Ir will probably also prevent

V«UIU*
Suasion, because the OAU Ir ,

prohibits any changes in JL™11
,,,?

obahI
y.

also Preven*

criminal frontiers * by force SgLrfSvk **1"!6 ^ atra
-

ch

T^iymtaiy adjustments are not ro Th®.m*el
^
es l»y an in-

p-^!1 tided). Without such a provi- Wra«co»P which they well may
v.- a c

«S

-if

* > many African frontiers
Md be challenged, though

Jj- so extensively as are the
ri

41 "tali frontiers with Ethiopia
*** fitKenya.
S^/malia has not adjusted a
j^S^Adary, it has annexed a prov-

’•"C
7^ almost as large as the

^7*3 paltry itself. Ogaden is

nl^.^inous, arid, and sparsely
bV^daied

—

and its few but vital
have been much dam-

y E is important ro Somalia
*i;use Somalis, and the Somali

p-'A^ire, are rooted there. It has

vfo
*** been a Somali nomad

? dotage. though, by dint' nf

cs J* expenditure, it could be
and in part claimed

Cr a*Jj the growing desiccation
jj\* rested by overgrazing.

•« tft'rt it is also strategically im-
JWiftfint to Ethiopia, because of

vital railway and road
The Ethiopians still hold

J?.r
:
en Dawa, and other towns, as

p-V^.'as the damaged railway. So
.*• as they hold them, Somalia

incorporate Ogaden in

,-r “Sweater Somalia ”, or solicit

be able to engineer when they
judge the time is ripe. For 5
they occupy Djibouti, they will
have to defend it from Ethiopian
attack. Unless, therefore, the dis-

integration of Ethiopia proceeds
to the point at which that coun-
try becomes quire helpless even
with Russian support, the
Somalis may now be probably
the prisoners of their prize in
Ogaden.
The difficulty for the West is

that in supplying H defensive
arms” to Somalia they appear
to underwrite the completion of
Greater Somalia. For there is

no reason to think the Somalis
will abandon their ultimate ob-
ject, or even recognize their
actual poverty as a limiting fac-

tor to their
* romantic national

ambitions. The Russians, on
their side, have had to abandon
their grandiose idea of a com-
munist African federation of all

the warring states of the Horn,
but they may be content simply
to keep a low-key war going,
which at least leaves both sides

dependent . on them for arms.
The Somalis are turning against
them (though still mouthing
Marxist slogans), but Colonel
Mengisru Hailc-Mariam and the
Dergue cannot now do so. Russia
may calculate that an exhausted
but Marxist Somalia, a shrunken
but Marxist Ethiopia and a
devastated but Marxist Eritrea
may be the outcome that suits
them second best.

It is, however, a prospect that
must revolt humane people. The
question must be asked if there
is no other solution. The Arab
states have not yet had their
say—except for South Yemen,
which is a Soviet client state.

The Arabs will not be willing
for the Russians to dominate the
area on a basis of interminable
tribal warfare. The Gulf states
have the resources to rehabilitate
Ogaden and Eritrea once they
are independent. The West
cannot wish the war to intensify,

and Britain must in particular
wish to reassure Kenya that it

is not to become Somalia's next
objective. The OAU cannot
abandon its charter. The answer
may lie in following the
example of Djibouti and Eritrea.
The one is independent: the
other's claim to independence
cannot be indefinitely frustrated
(except by genocide). Some sort

of independent status for Ogaden
may have to be considered, to
save face and prevent self-

destruction by Addis Ababa and
Mogadishu. It would be poor, but
if fought for indefinitely it would
end as real desert. But while
Tempers are so hot, the diffi-

culties will be great in reaching,

even suggesting, any humane
compromise.

7: \'9iE

^VICTORY TO CELEBRATE JUBILEE YEAR
& : ;

.

V—
.

: Ascnew national obsession with
r :s71?- antics of the antipodean

&fision tycoon can, for a
.be laid aside for happier

p/’-trights. England has -won a
i-V^vtily convincing and historic

‘ iajry. What more fitting
N- -Hjlee event can there be than
7 "^recovery of the Ashes in this

1 .

“:: -'~‘
2rtry for only the third time

- --.rcentury—the feat last being
" ;”=?farmed in 1953, the. year of

rZjir Majesty’s coronation, and
::re that in 1926 ? It was even

- •
' 1

:

er ago, in 1886, that England
- 1=s - won three consecutive Test"““thes against the traditional

in a home series, although
have done it several times

Australia.
was little more than two

s ago that the English side

•ir. .'rrned from their Australian
r-rx-, thoroughly beaten, dis-

•.:n ^>ed and demoralized. A

in Afrie

;; '-ide of Australian supremacy— ' TL.. .L.

compared with the very worst in
England's cricketing history,
made its members believe in
their individual and collective

abilities, and by his own flam-
boyant, perhaps over-aggressive
example instilled confidence
into a team that had become
accustomed to losing. In parti-

cular, his insistence oh the
importance of good fielding has
paid handsome dividends. The
superb athleticism and sticky
fingers of the English side con-
tributed in large measure to its

success.
It is not disparaging to the

virtually flawless captaincy of
Brearley. to say that he inherited
a side already filled with the
enthusiasm and motivation to
perform splendid feats. He took
over, nevertheless, at an
unsettled time in less than happy
circumstances, and, with great
tactical perception, went on to

lead England’s team to compre-
hensive victories in three
matches. That makes him a very
good captain indeed.

The dominant memory of the
Test series will undoubtedly be
of Boycott, returned like some
banished prince to assume his

birthright, bestriding the narrow
crease like a Hutton, suspending
belief in the possibility that his

wicket, too, could fall like that
. of mere cricketers. But Boycott
is already of a certain age. In the
longer term, the youth of all but
a few members of the team and
the sudden embarrassment of
talent among even younger
players promise well for the
future of English cricket.

There are those of little faith
who say that the Australian team
.was the .weakest -ever sent to

these shores, and that they were
worried by the unmentionable
commercial activities that have
formed a backdrop to the season
(why then did Greie, Knott and
Underwood not suffer ?). Why
entertain such quibbles?
England have achieved a magni-
ficent victory. The Ashes are

back. If is a time for every

Englishman to feel proud.

DIA’S LOWEST AND POOREST
7--? n -al change among the peasant

-V; d ilation of India moves at its
- -j slow pace. Even a govern-

'r'jx as zealously wedded to

c-
'

;
7;ige as China’s, after repeated

:• ‘-^Iptigns and constant punch-
of the tapes of propaganda
nearly thirty years, finds in

77;/; Tillages that the ancient cus-

; & of marriage are very Tittle

*ged. The “ bride price ” still

1 V.-.. to be negotiated, the wed-

: i--Xcelebration may still nearly
.- i the family that foots the

?and when it comes to inheri-

3 ?e sons, not daughters, still

anything that is going.

1-* V'^b.Mr Morarji Desai, India’s

^.j-ne Minister, promising to end
:: ^oppression of the country's

'

’"Ti m^°'n untouchables in a

Ha«ch marking the thirtieth

.^.Iversary of Indian indepen-
- ;

'

7V;re, must expect a wry scepti-
' ^ at his expectation of putting

end within five years to the
tstices and often brutal vio-

e from which these people
*>er. Was it

;
not Mahatma

bfiii who named them the

. . of God harijans

—

.'v; who expected that the Con-
Party woud set about trans-

7 ••r'rr.ahig their lives? And yet
: ,

-'•>';;.t thirty years what has hap-

T : f'-Xed?
,-ne Indian answer would be

B
;.ifflri»oittr to the legislation. In

^
;»'7

'
ji the Untouchability

r
: -*nces) Act listed the crimes

- ;

:

;mst untouchables: prevent-
from entering temples,

. .f. -ring prayers, taking water
i;:v. v'ii a sacred spring; stopping

i't&X1 from using any shop,
aurant, hotel, hospital, school

or sanitary convenience not set

aside for them. And if that

legislation had even less effect

than the no less well-meaning
laws promoting land reform,
there was other evidence of

betterment to be offered in the
one seventh of seats in the legis-

lature reserved for harijans.

What more commanding figure

in Indian political life in the past
thirty years has there been than
Mr Jagjhran Ram, a keen
gatherer of the untouchable
vote ?

All the same, the average
Indian village still has its bundle
of houses removed from the rest

of the village where children are
bom and live lives not much
distinguishable from the lives of

their parents, forbidden access to

all places deemed appropriate
co caste Hindus, limited to em-
ployment as sweepers and such
other lowly occupations as tradi-

tion has assigned to their class.

Mr Jagjivan Ram notwithstand-
ing, the untouchable who gets a

good education and finds
_
a

reserved place in the civil service

is a rarity among his kind.

While Mr Morarji DesaPs sen-

timents heed not be questioned,

the reason for his promise of

change within five years being

made now is political. With the

Janata Government comprising

the strongly Hindu Jan Sangh
and the scarcely less conserva-

tive wing of Congress followers

of Mr Desai, it was assumed
that this would not be a govern-

ment particularly progressive on
matters of caste. Our New Delhi

correspondent . last week repor-

ted the grim case of a village in

Bihar state where one untouch-

able was shot and seven others

were burnt to death by a gang.

In Gujarat another young un-
touchable who married a Hindu
girl of higher caste was harried,

despite police protection, and
eventually stoned to death. Mrs
Gandhi, who has been working
hard to restore her status as a

Congress Party leader, visited the

Bihar village where the atrocity

occurred and has been making
the issue one to attack the Gov-
ernment.
In face of this Mr Desai may

seem to occupy an equivocal
position. He has been a symbol
of resistance to the restrictions

of Mrs Gandhi’s emergency for

which he suffered imprisonment
but be is also a sternly ascetic

figure erf a conservative Hindu
type. Is his retort to Mrs Gandhi
by Iris promise of a new deal for
untouchables any more than a
part of the political debate ? Or
does he feel moved by the same
sentiments that made Gandhi
take up the untouchable cause ?

Either way it might be too much
to hope that speeches celebrating
India’s thirtieth year of indepen-
dence can promise faster change
for people many of whom accept
without question the place in life

to which they were burn—with
all its disabilities. Even a coun-
try as progressive socially and
economically as Japan in the
past thirty years still bas its

burnkirmin similarly suffering

from low-grade employment by
birth.

iijT'

fairies and devolution
- ?jn Mr Gwgnfor Evans, MP for

(Plaid Cymru)

.

' Professor Ivor Gowan’s article

-vAAugust 9 can be seen as a part

long Conservative campaign

^ .' mst decentralizing decision
_ /Voting power from London to the
.r;?f > pie of Wales. He is a prominent
..•/^j-ocate of the highly centralized

' '.twy state which in the eyes of

alone the submerged nations.
! long history of- depopulation
unemployment in’ Wales illus-

:'£--:'j£s this failure.'. In. Spain, one
• »

-y the last three of 'the large
J*em European states oTthe kind
fj-wred by Professor Gowan, cen*
Vasin is obviously due. to- give way

. :
> .>'VS

a awre decentrahst order; -the
s *-7

/^ Kjues and Catalans, may;, obtain

v-.

Aiirelio Peccd, the main founder

of the Club of Rome, speaks for a

host of thoughtful people when he

says that “ far more necessary than

technical-scientific ” inventions is

the need to transfer the power of

decision to the people themselves,

particular urgency, he says, attaches

ro this, which is precisely what the

Conservatives oppose in Wales.

They, and they alone of the political

parties, have opposed it through the
years, whatever form . it took,

whether Home-Rule-aH-Round of

three generations ago'or the slighter

measure of devolntion proposed
today ; whether the disestablishment

of the .Church of Walea-^a: measure
of self government which has been
an outstanding success* or the estab-

lishment pf a Secretary of State; or

even the creation of a Welsh Deve-

lopment Agency. .They are state-

centralists who fear power for ‘the

people. . Even ithtis :T9737 local

government reorganization was a
centr&Uzing measure-

:

In Wales there has been extensive

decentralization of administrative

power to the Welsh Office, and to

scores of nominated bodies which
in 1975 alone spent £300m. Professor

Gowan has in the past contended
that there is thus “a genuine tier

of government” between the local

councils and Westminster and White-
hall. But, as in Whitehall, it is

bureaucratic government This is the
type of government which the Con-
servatives wish to retain for Wales.
They are hfaeriy opposed to making
it accountable to the elected repre-

sentatives of Wales in a National

Assembly. Nationalists. on the. con-
trary wish to convert this .bureau-

cratic system into a government of

and by the people, a democratic
system which- wiM renew Welsh con-

fidence, .release Welsh energies and
encourage Welsh’ self-reliance .and
initiative. . • .

Youts faiifrfuBy,

GWYOTOR RYANS*. / . 7 !,

House of Commons. - -

August .9. •

Think Tank and

BBC jobs

From Mr Sf. C. L. Fassmdge

Sir, If the Diplomatic Service and
the official export services are as
good os most or your correspondents
say they are, then, seeing that no
other major exporting country has
anything comparable, is it not
strange that our economy is so

rickety?
Does export performance vary in

Inverse proportion to the official

facilities -available ? From experi-

ence and observation I would say
that it is just possible that it does.

Yours faithfully,

H. C. L. FASSNIDGE,
Morgan Lodge.
St Margaret’s Hill,

Bradford on Avon.
Wiltshire.

August 10.

Where in the world
From Mr C. J. Seville GlanviU

Sir, I suggest that Mr Winkleman
(August 10) has fallen into grievous
error. He forgets that his task is to

compile an atlas in English for the
English. With that premise, every-

thing falls into place and Copen-
hagen and Ceylon, Carnarvon and
Majorca are seen as proper names
with their vernacular styles cross-

referenced in the gazetteer.

It may be, as be says, that travel

agents will not be able to place

Ratisbon without a gazetteer, but

that is nothing more than a defect

in their own education. One party

or the other will have to provide a
cross-reference: courtesy and good
practice lay that obligation on the
trader.

. . .. .

There is too much eradication of

mere English by subtle pressure

which I suspect is based on the

snobbery of those who h&ve been
there and like it to be known. For
instance, when I was at school, the

Scots were a more thaxnisually bar-

barous variety of primitive Irishmen

and the Scotch lived north of the
Border: tins usage has been almost
entirely displaced by the solecism..

So too, have Majorca and Minorca
faded away from current English in

the last ten years.
. „

Let us stand up -for English for .

•English eyes and ears, and demand
revision of The Times Atlas.

Yours faithfully,

C J. SAVUXE GLANVILL,
15 BSgfafield Road.
Edghaston,
Birmingham.

.

August 1L

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Protest marches in a democracy

From Mr Paddy Leech and .Mr
Charles Barkncss

Sir, The Association of Broadcasting
Staff and the National Union of
Journalists represent the »taff of
the externa! broadcasting services,
the monitoring service and the
stations responsible for the trans-

mitting of the programmes of the
external services of the BBC. We
were appalled by the recommenda-
tion of the CPRS bur have been
heartened at the reaction of in-

formed opinion and of the distin-

guished correspondents who have
written to you.
The Impaer on die staff of the

external services if the recommen-
dations were to be implemented
would be horrific. The BBC has
informed 115 that some 400 or more
staff posts would be lost. The loss
of so many jobs to specialist broad-
casters with little or no alternative
employment would be catastrophic
to rhe individuals affected. The
impaer on rhe service itself would
be particularly dangerous. In Sir
Hugh Greene's letter to you of
August 11 he said that “ Broadcast-
ing is not something that can be
turned on and off like a tap ”, How
can public service broadcasting be
expected to recruit staff of the spe-
cialist character needed if they fear
that external service broadcasting
policy can be M switched on or
off”? It amazes us that such
damage to the service could be con-
templated -when the net effect of
the changes would be to reduce
programme hours by 40 per cent
in return for a saving of only 10
per cent on operating costs.
Where external service broadcast-

ing is concerned our policies have
been consistent over the years,
end we believe, validly so. In a
submission ro the CPRS the General
Secretary of ABS, Mr Tony Hearn,
made the following points, amongst
others:

(i) It was necessary to understand
that the reputation of the BBC has
depended not only on the veracity
of its broadcast material but also on
the fact that so far as has been
possible the services have been
comprehensive and universal;

(ii) Any indication that broad-
casting is being directed to specific
sectional audiences for specific
purposes induces the suspicion
its objectives are propaganda and
special pleading, and reduces its

credibility and impact;
(iii) It is equally important to

broadcast in die vernacular to
friendly countries as to those whose
policies may from time to time
appear to be antagonistic to those of
the British Government of the day

;

(iy) The ABS believes that for the
BBC to be required to surrender
the role that it has played as an
international broadcaster during
and since the war would be an act
historic folly. Xc argues that what
is at issue fs not merely the projec-
tion of the British way of life and
the promotion of British exports;
nor die replacement of the gunboat
by the broadcast programme. It is

the contribution that broadcasting
can make, and can make more
cheaply and more effectively than
any other agency, to the world wide
struggle for die preservation of the
ideals and values lor which the
western world in general and the
United Kingdom in particular stand.

If we cannot afford the price for
this, we can afford nothing.
We shaH be submitting detailed

criticisms of the report to the
Foreign Secretary and we hope that
the volume of protest will continue
to grow and be maintained until

Parliament reassembles.
Yours faithfully,

PADDY LEECH.
Deputy General Secretary.

Association of Broadcasting Staff.

CHARLES HARKNESS,
Deputy General Secretary,

National Union of Journalists,

King’s Court,
2/1G Goodge Street, Wl.
August 12.

From Mr Anthony Grant. MP for
Harrow Central ( Conservative t

Sir. Is it not time to question the
whole “ protest ” industry sod the
n
right to march ” in particular ? Is

not democracy as concerned with
the rights of the majority as ex-

pressed peacefully through the
ballot

_

box as with tiny fanatical

minorities ?

If the purpose of a march is to
gain publicity, what dire conse-
quences to liberty would flow if

protesting minorities had to hire a
hall or a field, where, in full gaze
of the television cameras, they could
protest (and even fight within
reason) to their hearts content
without interfering with the rights
fall too often forgotten) of the
peaceful, law abiding majority?

If. on the ocher hand, the pur-
pose of a march is to have a
" punch-op ” it is the very negation
of freedom and of democracy.
We should head the words Pitt

used in describing the French Revo-
lutionaries

—
“ men extreme in ail

save humanity use rhe cry nf
'Liberty for the numv’ as a stalk-

ing-horse to provide licence (or the
few ”.

Yours faithfully,

ANTHONY GRANT,
House of Commons.

Lewisham seriously, and I would

suggest that in furore any march by
tiie National Front or roe extreme
left be permitted to go ahead, but

any counter demonstration by either

of these parties, planned for the
same vicinity and time, be banned by
the Police Commissioner or the
Home Secretary.
Our objective must be to contain

the extremists and demonstrate to
dll, the relative smallness of their
support—but at the same time srop
them fighting each other and the
police in our cities.

Yours faithfully,

ROGER HISKEY,
Member of the GLC for West
Lewisham,
Members' Lobbv,
The County Hail, SE1.

From Mr Thomas Backctt

From Mr Roger Hiskey

Sir, We must not provide opportuni-
ties for the National Front and the
extreme left wing parties to capture
die headlines. Both of these
extremist wings of our politics are
small end command the support of
only a very small part of the elec-

torate. Al the same time it is neces-
sary to ensure that democratic
processes exist, even for these
extreme and minority parties.

During the recent campaign for
the GLC elections, 2 refused to

appear on a discussion platform with
other candidates because the
National Front candidate was
excluded. I did this, not because 1
had anything in common with him,
but because I believe we must defeat
Che extremists by democratic means.
Too often a disproportionate

amount of publicity is given to the
activities of these extremists by an
over reaction of their opponents.
Thus the National Front—who
received only 5} per cent of votes
cast in Lewisham at the last GLC
election—have been thrust into the
headlines and onto our television
screens because of abortive attempts
to ban their recent march and
counter demonstrations.
One must view the happenings at

From Miss Judith Cook

Sir, I note in -today’s The Times
leader that the National Front
march in Haringey is said to have
passed off “relatively peacefully’*.
I covered this as a reporter and
wonder if the reason for this state-

ment was rhe fact that your paper
did not appear to send anyone
along.
Over 50 oeople were hurt—one

lad was stabbed Quire badly—they
were hit on the head with sticks,

had oven spray sprayed in their eyes
and throats, were attacked with
bottles, etc, etc. Although I have
a good deal of experience of demon-
stration reporting—both here and
in die States—-I had two teeth
knocked out.

Is this your idea of relative
peace?
Yours sincerely,

JUDITH COOK,
5 Bramerton Street, SW3-

Nociear hearings
From Mr Nigel Haigh
Sir, Two months ago in his first

public speech in Britain, the Bel-
gian President of the European En-
vironmental Bureau spoke of the
dangers in not providing effective
opportunities for public discussion
on policies for a rapid expansion
of nudear power. The recent de-
monstration against the French fast
breeder reactor is only the latest
in a series of incidents which show
how serious the situation could
become.
The Bureau, which brings together

voluntary environmental (or “eco-
logical ) bodies in the nine member
states of the Community and winch
is used as a sounding board by the
Commission on environmental
opinion, had just held a seminar in

Strasbourg at which speakers from
each member state described how
nuclear matters were debated in

their own countries. Despite our
differences of

_
approach we all

recognized the international nature
of the issues not least because of
the Euratom Treaty.

In Britain a combination of fac-

tors has so far ensured that the
nuclear debate has been conducted
calmly. These include the fact that
no new nuclear power stations are
being built, but also relevant are
the solid and searching report of

the Royal Comission ; the Wlndscale
Inquiry ; the suggestion to hold
something like a planning inquiry

commission before building any
commercial fast breeder reactor;
the work on energy demand projec-
tions published by the Department
of Energy and now being done by
the Department of the Environ-
ment; and tiie recent White Paper
which speaks of “the need for a
high level independent body to ad-
vise specifically on the interaction
between energy policy and the
environment”.
Collectively these are attempts by

government to create the ground-
work for a consensus for an energy
policy—with whatever nodear
component (if any) emerges as

appronriate. Internationa] policies
resulting in international projects
like the Super Ph£nix in France
require an international extension
of such procedures. It is not only
the German and Swiss who are
affected.

It is therefore significant that the
Commission of the European Com-
munities—which has in the past
expressed firm views on the need
for a large nuclear programme—has
decided to begin hearings later this
year "to ensure that the Commu-
nity participates in tile Europe-wide
debate on nuclear power
Yours faithfully,

NIGEL HAIGH,
Vice-President,
European Environmental Bureau,
c ’o Civic Trust,
17 Carlton House Terrace, SW1.
August 3.

Press Council reform
From Mr Henry R. Douglas
Sir, Lord Longford suggests (report,

August S) that the Press CoundPs
finding in favour of the iVetrs of the

Warldfs article opposing parole for

Moors murderess Myra Hindley. em-
phasises the need for reform of the
Press Council on lines proposed by
the Royal Commission on the

Press.
The only Commission proposal

which coadd conceivably affect the
outcome of such a complaint pro-

poses dust the proportion of lay

members on the Council should, be
increased. On the vital complaints
committee there are already equal
numbers of lay and press members
and in the particular case in ques-

tion L as a press member of that

committee, box also on employee
of the company producing the News
of the World, took no part. Thus
the case which concerns Lord Long-
ford was in fact beard before a

committee with an absolute majority

of fey members.
Yours Faithfully,

HENRY R. DOUGLAS,
News Group Newspapers Ltd.

30 Bouverie Street, EC4,

Hdtoway c
Castle

’

From Mr Loins Bondy

Sir, Having read with some surprise

Mr Moonman’s Ballad of Holloway

gaol in your issue of August 8, bis

uncalled for attack on me as well

es die omission of any pre-history

of die case makes it necessary for

me to reply.

J am surprised that Mr Moon-

man did not hear of the intended

demolition until a cleaner at the

prison drew his attention to h. As
early as in May, 1969, Islington

Borough Council asked the GLC’s

Historic BLeadings Board if any

features of the building were worthy

of preservation. The meeting of the

Board on November 11, 1970,

decided to make no comment on

the proposals for the demonlition of
Prison.

The officers’ report to the Board

had, however, stressed that the

prison ** with its radial plan form Is

certainly of considerable architec-

tural and historic interest and is the

last major intact woxk of James B.

Burning The chief interest cen-
tred on the radial plan form in the
history of prison reform, not on the
facade.
The Board’s decision was taken on

account of the undoubted conflict
between the existing architecture
and the modern needs of the
prison service. For that same
reason, a conversation with the
present governor of Holloway con-
vinced me that the retention of part
of

_
the original building would

seriously hamper the modernisation
of that outdated, almost medieval
prison. My own interest centred on
the educational aspects, as my
chairmanship of the Holloway Adult
Education Institute—which is in

charge of education at Holloway
and PenronviHe prisons—bad im-
pressed upon me the urgent need
for reform and improvement of the
phvsical set up.

Finally, it may interest your
readers to know that the revised
statutorv list for Islington issued by
the DoE on September 29, 1972,

did not include HoHoway Prison.
My thorough canvass of North
Islington electors during the recent
GLC elections demonstrated clearly

that most of those Bring in close

proxumQr to the old “Holloway
Castle" did have no affection for
the building and were in no way
concerned with its impending dis-

appearance which was common
knowledge at that time.

Yours sincerely,

LOUIS BONDY,
Member of the GLC for Islington
North,
Members’ Lobby,
Tbe County HaD, SEL

Examination grading
From Dr David Bard
Sir, Is it restUy m the best interests
of candidates to record “ 0 “ level
fa ilures ? When I was at school,

it was possible for those of us
pupils “of moderate ability” who
passed at second or subsequent
tittings to conceal earlier attempts*
It seems that .tins obfuscation is

denied to oar successors.

Youre&ttirfuiiy,

DAVID BARD.
3 Sloane Court,
34 High Street,

Pay policy and
rule of law

Sir, The scenes at Lewisham yester-
day (August 13), of which those
recorded on television one must
assume were representative, were
foreseen by many and should have
been forestalled by the banning of
both demonstrations by the authori-
ties.

To put at risk the public and the
police by allowing the marches on
the grounds that this was the cost
of liberty, especially when tbe
marchers themselves clearly had no
interest_m its defence, is to squan-
der this privilege and proride
strong justification to rhose who
would suppress it totally.
Yours faithfully,

THOMAS HACKETT.
12 Midburst Avenue, K10.

From Mr VV\ J. Hopper
Sir. Dends Healey said nn July 75.
with reference to the enforcement
of HM Governments incomes
policy

:

“Where a company has reached
a settlement which is quite cleaTly
inconsistent with the policies sec

out in this statement, the Govern-
ment will take this into account in
public purchasing policy and the
placing of contracts and also in ths
consideration of industrial assis-

tance.”

Does this nor represent a formal
abandonment of the doctrine of the

Rule oF Law. and. ir one of The
two great parties which govern this

realm has abandoned this doctrine,
is not liberal democracy dead in the

land of its birth ?
As I understand ir, the doctrine

of die Rule oF Law lays down that
society should be governed by rules

known in advance by those subject
to them and annlyfaz enuallv to all.

Accorri 5ng m this doctrine the con-

sequence of violating those rules
must be pred ; ctable. The Govern-
ment's “rules” seem to consist of

“ throw 3w3v remarks" by ministers

and the censeouences of violati*'"

them are unknown end unknowable.
How and when thev will be en-
forced is nor laid down, nor the
scale of punishment.
There is (apparently) no right to

a hearing or to legal representation
and there is no anneal. A m'^or
" infringement ” which irritated a
minister or civil servant cn**d
attract the equivalent of a m»' ,

ti-

million pound fine. A major “ !
n-

fringement” could be disrep'r^-d
if the Government deemed it po>?r !c

to do so. If Mr Healey is tn he
believed, the British state' is pew «n

an important respect arbitrarily co-
ercive and therefore (to psc a pre-

cise technical term) totalitarian.

Is there succovr in rhe courts ?

T have in mind that a minister nr

civil servant who damans a orivt-
individual without benefit of statu-

tory authority or prerogative power
mav he paring ultra vires.

HM Opposition has asked for

clarification but what is there to

be clarified? Either we live under
the Rule of Law or we are subject
to the whims of ministers and their

advisers. The colour of one’s eyes is

going to beccrae very important.

Yours faithfully,

W. J. HOPPER.
15 Chepstow Villas, Wll.
August 10.

Royal holiday
From Mr Gerard Fane

Sir, Her Majesty the Queen and the
Duke of Edinburgh are haring a
break in their strenuous programme
of engagements for the Jubilee
celebrations, which bas so far taken
them to the remote corners of tbe
United Kingdom and to many
Commonwealth countries around the
world—and there is more to come.
The Queen has fulfilled these

engagements with courage, cheer-
fulness, a happy smile for everyone
and, perhaps above all, a determina-
tion that no one should feel
disappointed, that has aroused deep
feelings of affection and admiration
in the minds of millions of her

.

people. But could any viewer of
recent television programmes have
failed to notice the occasional
“flash” when the tax upon the
Queen’s stamina seemed to be near-
ing the limit of her endurance ?

Now we have a chance to express
a modest “ Thank you " to the
Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh
by asking the public, the press, and
also our visiting tourists from over-
seas. to ensure that they enjoy the
very maximum of privacy for them-
selves and their family during their
holiday in their Highland home.

I feel sure this simple suggestion
reflects the wishes of many thous-
ands of folk who, like the wrirer,

are glad to be among Her Majesty’s
loyal subjects.
Yours faithfully,

GERARD FANE,
Feering Place,
Kelvedon,
Essex.
August 14.

c Don Giovanni 5

From Miss Deborah Nash

Sir, I was distressed to read Paul
Griffith’s review of last Monday's
Promenade concert (August 3)—the
Glyodebourne production of
Mozart’s Don Giovanni—in The
Times of August 10.

In rite first place, he admitted
that be had not actually attended
the performance being rather con-
temptuous of concert performances
of opera, especially those which are
semi-staged. However, for those of
us who cannot afford the luxury of
visiting Glyndebourne itself, Mon-
day night’s performance was a
special treat.

The Albert Hall cannot be die
easiest of places in which to per-
form an opera but, with tbe aid of
a few props—just enough to stimu-
late tbe imagination—the atmo-
sphere in the hall on Monday night
was soon transformed. Much of the
credit for this transformation must
Surely go to Richard Vao Allan,
whose lively depiction of tfe ser-

vant Leporello was a pleasure to
watch as well as to listen to.

Mr Griffiths rightly praised the

conducting of Bernard Haitink and
the veiy fine tingms Runana
Branisteanu (Domra Anna), but no
mention was made of the delightful

ensemble singing by all the soloists.

It is rarely that one has die oppor-

tunity to bear such musically sensi-

tive singfag.

Finally, may I take the oppor-

tunity to thank the Glyndehonme
Opera Company for bringing such

pleasure to so great a number of
people?
Yours sincerely,

DEBORAH NASH.
80 Chesterford Gardens, NW3.
August 12.

Army nicknames

Cambridge.

From Mr Reginald Bosanquet
Sir, Thank you. I am not much
wiser but much more entertained
Yours faithfully,

REGINALD BOSANQUET,
ITN House,
48 Wdfc Street, Wl.-
August 10.



Marriages
Mr A. P. Colquboun
and Miss E. Stanning

The marriage took place on Satur-

day between Mr Alastair
Colquhoun, son of the late Mr
W. R. Coiquboun and. Mrs F- D.
Birchafl, and Miss Elisabeth
Stanning, daughter of Captain and
Mrs G. H. Stanning.

Mr A. C. Welsh
.and Miss A. Bowes
The marriage took place on
August 12, at St Andrew's in the
Oaks, Cape Town, of Mr Alexander .

Campbell Welsh, son of Brigadier
and Mrs David Welsh, and Miss
Ana Bowes, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Bowes, of MU-
lorn, Cumbria.

Society of Apothecaries

of London
The Society of Apothecaries of
London has elected the following
officers for the ensuing year.
Master : Mr lan Jackson ; Senior
Warden : Dr Philip WUlcox

;

Junior Warden : Sir Gordon Wol-
j

stenholme.
Mr Ernest Busby has retired

as Clerk and is succeeded by
,

Major J. C. O’Leary. 1

Latest appointments
j

Latest appointments indude :

Sir WIliiani Randolph Douglas,
|

Chief Justice of Barbados, to be
a member of the Privy Council.
Lady McCarthy, an Oxford city
councillor, to be a member of the
Equal Opportunities Commission. '

LEGAL NOTICES

In the H?GH°COUIW Of
7
JUSTICE |

Chancary DtvKUm . Mr .Rralsirar i

• Dearbe rail. in. the Matter or
n CLARKE CHAPMAN Limited and

In the Matter of llto Companies Act.
• LM3

,

, onvenod of the holders of;—
"ili the lO per cent Debenture

•
.

siock 1989/94: _
(U) me 6*; per cent Convertible

Unsecured Loan Stock 1989/
94:

Itui Uio 8.8 per cent. Unsecured
Loan Stock 1990,95:

(tv) the 6.8 per cent Unsecured
Loan Slock 2000/06:
Iho 7*. per cant(vj In® 7*. per cant i now 0.075
per cent plus tax credit 'i Cumu-
lative Pro lcronto Shares of £1
each: and

toll the rally paid Ordinary Shares
of 25p oach rcspocUww or the

above-named Company i hereinafter
called 1

1

the- Company l for the
purpose of conrldcrtnq and

.
Lf

ihought fit approving with or with-
out modlttcauon a SCHEME OF

.ARRANGEMENT proposed to ho
made between the Company and the

1
'holders of Its said roapocUvc classes
or Stock and Shores and between
Rwalls Parsons Limited and the
holders or ill Its T. por oral
^Unsecured Loan Stock 1988 ys: i2i
"Its T per com (now 4.9 per cent
plus tax credit! Cliraulallvo Pro-
furoncc Stock: lot Its 4 per com
now 2.8 per cent plus to:: credit i

Cumulative Redeemable Preference
Stock, and *41 lie Ordinary stock
nnd That such Meetings wilt oc held
at The Royal Station Hotel. Novlllo
Street . Newcastle upon Tyne on
Wednesday the Slit August, 1977.
at the respccUva times below men-
tioned. namclv :

—

til the Meeting or the holders or
the said 10 per cent Debenture
Stock at 10 a.m.:.

<U» tnc MerUno or the holders of
the Mid 6‘- per com Convert-
ible unsecured Loan Stock at
10-10 a.m. or so soon ihore-
ailer as the preceding Meoung
shall have been concluded or
adjourned:

(111 i Uio MooHug of the holders or
the sold 8.8 per cent Unsecured
Loan Stock at 10.20 a.m. or so
soon thereafter as the preceding
Slanting shall have been con-
eluded or adjourned:

Ctv) the Meeting or the holders of
the said 6.8 per cent Unsecured
Loan Stock at 10.30 a.m. or so
soon thereafter as the preceding
Moeu-ig shall have been con-
eluded or ad loomed:

(vi the McoUna of the holders of
the said 71. per cent ‘now
.,.075 per cent plus tax credit)
Cumulative Preference Shores
at 10.40 a.m. or so scan Lhero-
atler as the preceding Meeting
shou have been concluded or
adjuumed: and

<vli the Mootlnq of tho holders of
the said fully, jwld Ordinary
Sh-'rcr at 1U.50 a.m. or so
-pan thereafter as the preceding
Meeting shall have born con-
eluded or adloumtid:« which place and resnee live limes

all the !,ajd Debenture Stocklioldnrs.
Loan Stocfchoidors and Shareholders
are requested to attend.
Any person cnUUod to attend tho

said Meetings can obtain copies or
the said Scheme of Arrannemeni.
farms of proxy and copies of Urn
Statement required to hi- (Umlshod
pursuant to Section 207 of tho
above-mentioned Act at Uio regis-
tered office of tho Company situate
at Victoria Worts. Gateshead. Tyne
and Wear and at the office or tho .

tmder-mcnxianed SoHclHors at tho
address mentioned below during
usual business hours on anv das
athar than a Saturday. Sunday or
Bank Holiday) prior to .the day
appointed for the said Meetings. -

THE SAID DEBENTURE STOCK-
HOLDERS. LOAN STOCKHOLDERS

.

AND SHAREHOLDERS MAY VOTE
IN PERSON AT SUCH OF THE
SAID MEETINGS AS THEY ARE
ENTITLED TO ATTEND OR THEY
MAY APPOINT ANOTHER PERSON
WHETHER A MEMBER OF THE
CLASS OR NOT AS THEIR PROVY
TO ATTEND AND VOTE IN THEIR
STEAD.

It U requested that romis sop-ri-
ms Druries he lodged urtlh

,
tnc

RcglBimra of the Company FkmitaW
Registrars Limited. Mllbnm. House.
Newcastle uoon Time NE1 lBR nof
loss than 48 hours before the dnio
aonoSntdd for the said Meetings, but
If forms are not so Indeed they tone
be handed to the Chairman at Urn
Maettag at which they are to faa

Used.
In the case of lolnt holders of

n»Lh«r the said Denture Stott.
Unsecured Loan Slock. PreR-ronco
Shares or Ordinary Shares the vatc
of the senior who tondvrs a vow
whether in person or by proxy, will

be accented to (he exclusion of the
votes of tbo other Joint holders, and
for this purpose seniority, will .bo
doiarminoa tnr the order In which
the names stand In the respective
Registers of .Dobtmturo Stockholders.
Loan Stockholders and Mftnbwn of
Iho Company In respect of tho Jotnl

holding.
By the said Order the Coart has

appointed Sir jamtaBroudsUcoder
won. or felling him Ronald Baker-or
Callinfl him Muck, mroan Bower to

act as Chairman of each of IhgjaW
Meetings and has directed JJ>e Chair-
man to rcourt the results thereof w
the Court. The Mid schema of
Arrangement will Ire sithlec t to the
subseouent anprovul Of the VSF*1" an

Company.
Dated lOlh August. 1977.
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Forthcoming

marriages

COURT
CIRCULAR

HM YACHT BRITANNIA
August IS: Today is the Anni-
versary of the Birthday of The
Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phfflips.

Birthdays today
Major-General T. M. R. Ahern,
69 ; Dr Percy Dunsheafo, 91

;

Vice-Admiral Sir Harry KoeUe,
76 ; Mrs Baridie McCalmont, 101 ,

Sir Donald Maitland, 55 ; Sir
Lonis Petch. 64; the Duke of St

•Albans, 62 ; Professor W. St C.

Synuners,- 60; Sir James Taylor,

73 ; Mr W. N. Warbey, 74.

Today’s engagements
• The Queen a"d the Duke of Edin-

burgh disembark from HMY
Britannia at Aberdeen, 3

;

' arrive at Balmoral Castle, 4.14.

Exbibitiou : London Transport
Posters, Royal CoDege of Art,

Kensington Gore, 10-6.

Walks : Great Fire of London.
meet Monument 7 : Ghosts of

' the West End, meet Embank-
ment station, 7.30.

For children : Jubilation, make a
crown, Bethnal Green Museum
of Childhood, 2.30 ; Shows,
Eltfaam Park South. Hackney
Mb rub . Parliament Hill, 11 ; The
Golden Hlnde, film of voyage
to United Slates in replica of

- Drake’s ship, National Maritime
Museum, 2.30.

Fair, Crystal Palace Parade, Mon-
.. day to Thursday, 5-10.30.

MrM. £. Barrett

and Miss G. M, Edfln

The fngagfrniu«t>f is announced
\

between Mark, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs John P. E. Barrett, of
The Ridge, Chdwood Gate. Sus-

sex, and GabrieDe Edlin. Of Cud-
wells Farm, Scaynes HHI, Sussex,

daughter of Mr and Mis M. F.

Edlin.

Mr R. G. Johnson

and Miss M- J. Coldewey

The engagement is announced

between Robert George, younger

son of Major-General Sir George

Johnson. KCVO, CB, CBE, D50,
and Lady Ida Johnson, of Castae-

steads, Brampton, Cumbria, and
Marian, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. J. CoULewey, Epse,

Geideriand, HoUand.

Me K. O’D. McClory

and Mfcs E. M. O’Brien

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will shortly- take

place between Kevin, younger son

of Mr and Mrs Desmond Thomas
McClory, of Straffen, co Kildare.

Republic of Ireland and Paradise

Island, Nassau, Bahamas, and
Elizabeth Maty, eldest daughter of

Mr and Mrs Vincent O'Brien, of

Ballydoyle House, Cashel, co Tip-

perary, Republic of Ireland.

Count A. Mapelli Mozzi

and Miss N. Burrows

The engagement is announced
between Alex, only son of Count
G. Mapelli Mozzi -Sonoriva, Ponte
fan Pietro, Bergamo. Italy, and
Cwbip« G. Mapelli Mozzi. Park
House, Warwick, and Nicola,
younger daughter of Mr David
Burrows, Pincents Farm, .

Theale,
Reading, and Mrs Susan Burrows,
2 Walton Street, SW3.

Mr N. A. Ross
and Miss B. V. Lass

The engagement is announced
between Neill, elder son of Dr
and Mrs Lords Ross, of 831 Finch-
ley Road, NW11, and Brenda,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jack
Lass, of 16 Manor House Drive,
NW6. •

Colonel R. D. Whitehead
and Miss D. Fisher

The engagement- is ajUUHHiCed
between Rex Dougins Whitehead,
OBE, of 92 Manchuria Road, Lon-
don, SW11, only son of Major and
Mrs F. S. Whitehead, of 3 Clent
Avenue, MughuH, Liverpool, and.

Diane, younger daughter of Major
and Mrs Morton Fisher, of St
Heller, Jersey, Channel Islands.

Major A. G. Whitfield

and Miss A. S. Davidson

The engagement is announced
between Major Andrew Whitfield,
Royal Tank Regiment, elder son
of Mr and Mrs G. Whitfidd, of
Putney, and Sarah, daughter of
Lieutenant-Colone! and Mrs G. H.
Davidson, of Galagafe House,
Norham, Berwick on Tweed. •

Mr A. J. G- Wight
and Miss D. J. Burns

The engagement Is announced
between AJdwin James Giendin-
ning Wight, Welsh Guards, son
of Mr and Mrs Glendinning
Wight, of Breot House, Norm
Warnborougb, Hampshire, and
Dinham, St Minver, Cornwall, and
Deborah Jane, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. H. Burns, of
Mount Vyner, Bidston, Wirral.

The marriage arranged between
Captain Michael Gatehouse and
Miss Anna Mellows wfll not take
place.

LEGAL NOTICES

- • z . tl

OBITUARY
• • -.'V: -;-L. >

DRR.||S|pCE
StudiesmFj^lilsliterature ^

No. 002484 or 1977
in the HIGH COURT of J
Chancery Division Mr, HChancery Division Mr. Registrar
Dcarbergh In Uie Matter of
REYROLLE PARSONS Limited and
In tha Matter of the Companies Act
1948.

Notice Is hereby given lhai by_an
Order doted the 5lh August 19 <7
mado hi tho above matters the Court
Tuts directed separate Meetings 10 be
convened or tha holders of:
tit the T* per cent. UnsecuredV

Loan Stuck 1988/93: „ „
tit) uio 7 nor cent (now 4.9 per

cent, plus tax credit* Cumula-
tive Preference Stock: „ _

flUi the 4 per cent, inow 2-8 per
cmL plus lax credit i Cumula-
tive Redeemable Preference
Stock:

tivi the Ordinary Stock rospccttreiy
ol the above named Company
thereinafter called " the Com-
pany 1

' * for the purpose of
considering and if thought nt
approving with or without
modlflca uon a SCHEME OF
ARRANGEMENT nropoaod^ to
be made between Clarie Chap-
man Limited and the holders of

(1* Its 10 per cent. Debenture
Slock 1989/94;

C3t Its 6'j per com. Convertible
Unsecured Loan Stock 1989/
94:

(3) Its 8.8 per cent. Unsecured
Loan Stock 1990.-OS:..Loan Stock 1900. 05:

14 > us 6.8 per cent. Unsecured
Loan Stock 3000/06:

iG> Its 71, per cent. ( now 5,076

S
;r cent., plus lax ajidli)
umutattve preference Shares

of fil each

;

end
6j its fully paid Ordinary Shares

ol 33p each and between tha
company and the hoideraor Its

slid rocnccilv* classes ol Stock
.

and that such Meetings will be held
at the Ho.vs i Station Hotel. Neville
Street. ' Newcastle upon Tyne on
Wednesday the Slat August 1977 at
the respective times below men-
tioned. namely:
Oi the Meeting of the holders or me

said 7'» lot cenL Unsecured
Loan stock el 11.30 a.m. or so
soon ihereancr as ihn MocUnq
or the holders oF the fully paid
ordinary Shares ol Clarke
Chapman Limited convened.for
tho same data and place shall
have been concluded or
adjourned:

(ili the Meeting of the holders or me
said 7 nor cent. < now 4.9 per
cent, plos rax credit) Cumula-
tive Pi-mermcu slock at ll.-’O
a.m. or so soon thereafter as
the preceding Meeting shall
have boon cone laded * or
adlourncd:

illli the Meeting or dto holders of
the sa.d -t per cent, mow 2.8
per cent, plus tax credit i

Cumulative Rodeeniablc Pre-
ference Stock at 11.50 a.m. or
so soon, thereoftv as the. pre-
ceding Meeting ihall luive h«n
concluded or adjourned; and

(lv> the Meeting Of the holders or
tha sold Ordinary stork at 12
noon or so soon thereafter as
Hie preceding Meeting shall
have bean concluded or
adJoarnou:

at Which place end respective tunes
all the said Stockholder ore
requeued to attend.
Any person entlllcd to attend Uio

said Meetings can obtain -copies of
tha said Scheme of Arrangement,
forma of proxy and Copies of tho
Slnt-mant required to bo rurnUhnd
pursuant to Section SOT of the above
moAUoued Act at. tho registered
nffteo or tho said Company situate at
cuthbert House. All Saints. New-
castle upon Tyne NEW INS and at
Uib office of -the under-mentioned
Solicitors at Ihe address mentioned
below during usual business hours
on any day rother Ulan a Saturday,
Sunday or Book Holldoyi prior to
the day appointed lor the said
Meetings.
THE SAID STOCKHOLDERS MAY

VOTE IN PERSON AT SUCH OF
THE SAID MEETINGS AS THEY
ARE ENTITLED TO ATTEND OR
THF.Y MAY APPOINT ANOTHER
PERSON WHETHER A MEMBER OF
THE CLASS OR NOT AS THEIR
PHOTY TO ATTEND AND VOTE IN
THEIR STEAD. It Ik reonested that
forms appointing pre.'drs br lodned.
with the Realfiirors of the Company
Flambard Rcglsunrs .Um lied. Mll-
burn House. Newcastle upon Tvnc-

e
u 1 ibb not less Uian 48 hours
:forc lh-’ lime appomled far the

said MeeUnOb. but If forms arv notn lodged thev may be handed to iha
Chairman a> the meeting at which
they are to bo used.

in tho case or Joint holders ot
either class or stock the vote- qf ih*
senior who lenders -a vote whether
In person or. by proxy .will be
occupied to iho exclusion or the
votes of the other Joint holders, and
for this purpose seniority will be
determined by Jho order la -which
the names stand In the respective
Reqisurs of Unaocurod Loan Stock-
holders and ijarnberi of tho
party tn respoct of the Joint holding.

By tho said Order the Court has
appointed Sir Jamas Bwe.ii Woodo-
sor or foiiinq him. Grams Rienw*
coughtrlo- or lalUng hfau Dunam

directed tho Chairman »o report tha
results thereof to the coon.
The said scheme of An.inuemsnl

will W* subject 14 the subsequent
approval of wc Court.

Dated 15th August 1977.
ALLEN * OVERY. 9 Cltrao-

side. London EC2V 6AD.
-

- SoHctton for the Company.'

Dr Richard AntiwEy Sayp®* standTon his own, oft

Fellow of Worcester College, _ s ^,a.minoniy of tn

Oxford." died on Augost 11 at Be waa .t^- Instinct critical -

the age »£ -60. Bis . :peoju^ in. authority, but -j

connexion in* »Wwcew ajipipai-tniheffl was tftatW
CwSegie began tot six jeamr ’connoraseaav •

,

service widr- the KingV Own. HS - tidjdyed r
reforimdg i

,

Yorkshire Ligb± JjiTafitiT, fe toe - .’library after -Wilkmson, -burl

last stages as a Captanu -and^a was
-
'as' nnuSi' in commandJl

7$'Z:pr -

Before and after : The scene at ChisnaH Hall, alongside the M6 near Wigan, where, oyer the

past 16 months, a Lancashire and Greater Manchester reclamation team has been restoring 195

acres of colliery waste for farm and sportsgronnd use.

before -die: war. 'He became
.

a organizing tie 1954 Corvgrj (
College. lecturer -iR.1947i; a wf Modem Languages , a

1

Fellow in 1950 and Librarian literature in Oxford, tfenn]
"

(after Cyril WakinaonV in .1958-;.; SpeBs as S^retay arid ®
ln

Jl%6 be became* Dnivmity: - nftte of the Urriversny-TfiacJ
Reader in French Literature. : -of, Fjrencb ; ihroodb -bis, ftirt

Sayce was a- devoted teacher .year
; ;Secretaiyship. of . -Iff

and a meticulous . scholar- Be Moomi
__

Humanities Resea
was interested in style, aaif bad .AssBrimridn j: arid, "above,
a highly distinctive style of ms mrough his [pupils.-One or
.-owiL: w'-wrilmgk-.'tlte''fint\<A''

,

;'im)st"la$tn^'-aclrievemau8 ;‘.'
*-

diem « 1953 study, of r French the Oxford BFhif in Comp *
prose, -wans: ail ... f critical . tive literature -which he--

-‘

explorations”,' part of,the titJemnch .to- iiritiate; - He Vft..:'
of his .last book on ' tile essays travel as xundh

.
as books':

of Montaigne. .-They do .not do conUL -be miles- - away : f -

fall Justice -to the. arinpferiiyi Oxford. He leaves a
of his personality. . He ergdyod Olive, whom. . be -married ^ -.

-

friendsfiipr^and -gossjp-r-but he and two daughters. *'

ArCHB]^BOP MAKARIOS

pta

sis

tde

Aits Council aid

for artists and
photographers
The Arts Coandi has made awards
of berween £750 and £2,000 t» the

The council has made the follow-
ing awards to photographers in

addition to bursaries aim major
awards announced earlier. The
total granted for this year is

£17,319 :

Linda Benodlct-JouM. Christopher
Chapman. John Davies. Brian Hope,
Donald Jackson, Paul Joyce. Angela.
Kelly. Iain hcM. mmse Taylor.

AH the foods available for fids

year have now been allocated, tt

is hoped to repeat the scheme
after April next year.

Latest wills
Miss Eleanor Elizabeth Anne
Ponsonby, oi MaiawL left

£156,318 net. After personal
bequests of £3,500 and annuities
toddling £300, die left the residue
to die Family Welfare Association.
Other estates include (net, before
(ax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Bell, Mrs Ruth Elizabeth Stephen-
son, of Bournemouth .. £118,416
Cardale, Mr Thomas Dowglasse,
Of Loxwood .. .. £207,801
Delstandie, Mrs Gertrude Eliza-

beth, of Chelsea ... £36,235
Single. Miss Irene, of Hindhead

£132.758
Stables, Miss Dorothy Joan
Burefl, of Godmanehester

£129,723
Tetley, - Miss Helen Theodora, of
Ashmansworth .. .. £126,901

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 002516 of 1977

IN the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division. Mr. Registrar
Doarbcrgh in the Manor- of
BRITISH ELECTRONIC CONTROLS
Limited and In the Matter »T the
Companies Act. 1948.

Notice is hereby given that by
an Order dated the 6th August
1977 made Tn the . above ina tiers
Uie Court has directed a MEETING
to be convened of the Scheme
Shareholders being the hoidors or
Uic Issued Ordinary Shares ot 1Dp-
each of the above named Company
thereinafter called the Com-
pany "i not benoildally owned.by
SRE Electronics Limited (other
than thr Executive Directors being
F. R. Scmark, A. C. Emerson and
J. H. Rutherford l for the purpose
of considering and if thought fix
approving (with or without modifi-
cation i a SCHEME Of ARRANGE-
MENT proposed to bo made be-
tween the Company and til Uie
Scheme Sharchotdcfs end tU> the
Executive Directors and that such.
Meeting will be held at winchestur
House, 77 London WaD. London.
EC2N 1BU. on Thursday the 8ih
September 1977 at 11.00 o'clock m
the forenoon at which place and
Urao all such Scheme Shareholders
are requested to aoond

Any person entitled tn attend the
said Meeting can obtain copies of
tho said School" of Arrangement
forms of Proxy and co glos of the
Statement required to be furnished
pursuant in Section. . 307 of the
above-mentioned Act at the Regis-
tered Office or the Company. Heath
Works. Baldock Road. Royatoa.
Hertfordshire end at the office of
the undormoniloned Solicitors at the
address mentioned below during
usual business hours on any day
' olhor lluin a Saturday. Sunday or
Bonk Holiday prior to the day
appointed for the said Meettnn:

The said Schema Shareholders
may mu in person at the said
Mooting or they . may appoint
another parson whether a Member
of the Company or not as their
Proxy to attend and vote In tholr
stead.

11
. A* rrauostod . that forms

appointing Proxies be lodged at
the RrmlsK-mi ornce of tho Com-
nany. Heath Works. Baldock Road.
Roysmn. Hertfordshire, not less
than 08 hours before the time
appointed for the said Meeting but
If forms .are not SO lodged they
mar.be handed to the Chairman
at .the. Meeting.

In the case of Joint holders the
rote of the senior who tenders a
vriF whether tn person or by proxy
win .*» arcnoted to the exclusionr the votes of the other Joint
holder* and for this ourpo-io
scnloriv will bo determined by
it

10
j w

,
h,rh the names

stand In the Register or Members
ln

»?
ew

53:l of Uw lolnt hoiUlna.
By tho said Order the Courthas -apoalnted Pelrr SI ewart Lane,

or. foiling him
.
.Frederick Reuben

Hejiiorfc or. foUlng him. John
Hentr .Rutftrrford to act as Cli.ilr-

TiSU-,
0
! M«rtlng and has

rilrerted the Chairman to resort
the result Ihereof to ihe Court.

Amnaemrat
will be suhlert to the subsequent
apmuval of the Court.

lOTT^
1,111 la|11 <,ay AW***-

SLnuriTffiR AND MAY. SS.
- 3^9h oil Street, London.

”CGtr 608.
SoUclwra lor the Comoony.

" PROTECTION OF
WRECKS ACT 1975_ XRCX OF TEIGNMOUTH

FORESHORE DESIGNATED AS A_ RESTRICTED AREA
Thu Secretary of Sixtc jer Trade

has marlo an ORDER, andor the
PiuiKliMt of wrecks Act 1973.
dnnigTUL'ng as a rwtricted area a

. alto off Tclgrunomh Forcahoro. stt-
tuied between ih« lour points grid
refereners 9465 7530. 9480-7550.
W*5 7513. 3 ltd 9480 7512 on Ihe
National Grid plan SX 9473-9973.
Scalp 13500. where the u-reek of a
-Veiael of

.
historic Interest

.
Is

believed to tie on Ihe noa bod. Any
area within those fbur points Ivtng
above high-water mark of. ordinary
snring tides is, however, nxdudod
for the purposes of the Order,
which came Into force on 12 August
197T.

Within the designated area it Is
an nrii-nce to Inlertera with the
wreck or to carry out diving or
salvage operations without the auth-
ority of. a licence granted tnr tha
Swretaru . of Sti le

.

The designation Order .has boon
made without prior adveruamncijt as
a matter of immediate urgntcy iml If
may be revoted or amended In the
light of repreoentJiOons. recelvoti. if
any person or body- wishes >o make

6LP. hjr 14 October 1977.

NOTICE J

All advertlsatnaaui ore' nubtert

to the condition* of acceptance
or Tunes NcwcpapMo Limited,

copies of which aye available

on request.

British music has balance RecruitingMs
o , , as services

Of payments surplus reduce demand
By Kenneth Gosling
The gross revenue of the Per-,

forming Right Society increased
by more than a quarter last year,
to £21,559,596 partly as a result
of the .

continuing
.
success , of

British music in foreign countries.
The figures are given in the

society’s first yearbook, which
also contains its annual report for
1976. Other contributory factors
Inclnd the growth of new sources
of music use, notably independent
local radio; the effects of. infla-

tion on music users’ receipts and
expenditure ; and the implementa-
tion of revised charges negotiated
over two years.

Distributable revenue for the
year also increased by more than
a quarter, to £18,622341. Revenue
from public performances in
Great Britain and Ireland rose
from £3.6m to £4.5m.

.

Public performance tariffs,

the report says, are still far too
low In relation to costs and earn-

.

ings. On die whole, they are
much lower than those applicable

in other states of the European
Community.

The society says its international

accounting of allocations to and
receipts from affiliated societies
abroad, shows that members*
music continues .to enjoy enor-
mous worldwide success. The
society is one of tile few to have
an overall balance of payments
surplus with foreign societies.

That surplus increased ' front

£3.55m in 1975 to £4,75m last year.

The allocation to American
affiliates totalled £2.44m, against
receipts of £2.83m. From France
tiie society received £L062m and
allocated £290,760.

as services

reduce demand
By Oar Defence1 Correspondent •'

Recruiting for most of the Armed
Forces was down in the ApriZ-
Jtxne quarter tins year, but Only
because the Royal Navy, the Royal
'Marines and the Army were .seek-
ing fewer. • •• '

The RAF was'fhe otriy Service
where Targets remained similar to
those of a year ago. and RAF
figures were up-by 6 per cent.
The overall xeterns for the Armed
Forces were 18 per cent lower than
in the aroHar quarter of 1978.

"

The strength of the Armed Ser-
vices at the .end of June- was
327,055. compared with 335,654 a

Army, 165^09 (170^53); RAF,
86,046 (S9,5<n)-:

j Oiarity hefo for

Suicide findings questioned young writers
By a Staff Reporter

A new- study of suicide preven-

tion has foiled to corroborate -

research findings demonstrating

that towns with, a Samaritan

branch enjoy_a greater reduction

in suicide rates than those without.

A research paper published in

the forest- edition of The Lancet
disputes earlier evidence that a
significant foil in the suicide rate

in Rttgiawi during the 1960s was
attributable to the rapid spread
of ihe Samaritan movement during
the decade.

The' study does hot deny " the

indue of tiie Samaritans 'in rdiev-

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 002503 of 1977
In. tire HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE
Chancery Division Mr. Regtetrar
Doarbergb In the Mattor of NEW
COURT NATURAL RESOURCES
Limited nnd In the Motwr of Uib.
Companies Act 194#. ^
Nonce Is hereby.rtvtsi *at by an

Order doted the 6th August 1977
made In the above matters ihe Court
hu directed a MecGng_ of the
holders of the Ordinary Shares of
the above-named -Company - to be
convened for tho purpose of consi-
dering and tt though at approving
(with or without mridlflcauon.1 a
SCHEME Of ARRANGEMENT pro-
posed to be made between the eaM
Company and the holders aflts said
Shares and that such Meeting will
be held. at New Court. Sl Swlthtn's
Lane. London. E.C.4. on Wednesday
the 7th September. 1977. at 2.43
o'clock m the afternoon or so soon
thereafter as the Annual General

tag distress anA providing hitman
;

contact and comfort”.
Changes in the suicide rate of

the present order bad been ob-
served before, it says. There had
been -Increases during botit world
wars and an increase at the time
of tiie economic depression of the
1930s. Complex social and econo-
mic influences might - again be
bringing about the change in
suicide rate.

'

Between 1963 and 1970 tiie
,

suicide rate* in England had fallen ,

by a third. To identify the -cause I

of that renmrkable decline should
be a big step towards a rational
planned programme of preventing
suicide, the paper says.paper says.

25 years ago

he neia.ac new uoun. at- swiimn a

Lane. London. E.C.4. on Wednesday
the 7th September. 1977. al 2.43
o'clock m tho afternoon or so soon
thereafter aa the Annual General
M Bating of the said Company enn-
vened for Ore same date .and place
shall have bean concluded

.
or

adkmmed at which place and lime
all the aforesaid Shareholders ore
requested to strand. . .

Any person endUod to attend the
said Meeting can Obtain copies of
the said Schom? of Arrangement,
forms or Proxy and copies of the •

Slatament required to be furnlshud
pursuant to Section 207 of the
abon?-mentioned Act at tho regts-
tared omco of the said Company
situate at New Court. SI. Swlthln's
Lane. London. E.C.4. and at the
arfice of tha andcr-mcnUanod Solic-
itors at the address raonttoned below
during usual business hours on ary
day [Other than a Saturday, Sunday
or Bank Holiday; prior to the day
appointed for the eatt! Mcofing.
THE SAID SHAREHOLDERS MAY
VOTE IN PERSON AT SUCH MEET-
ING OR THEY MAY APPOINT
ANOTHER PERSON WHETHER A
MEMBER OF THE SAID rO.MPANY
OR- NOT AS THEIR PROXY fo
ATTEND AND VOTE- IN THEIR
STEAD. ‘

•

From Tbe limes of Friday, Aug
15, 1952

Trials in Egypt
From Oar Own Correspondent .

Cairo. Aug 14.—Tbe military court
set up to try the leaders erf the
disturbances at tbe Misr spinning
nulls . at Kaf-ri-Dawar near
Alexandria, which resulted in
several deaths and destruction of
property, was sworn in before the
Prime Minister, Aly Maher, in Us
capacity as military governor-
general today. No appeal wfll be
permitted against the sentences
of the court A statement by the
Minister of Soda! Affairs suggests
that- there has been labour unrest
recently in other - industrial
centres not always connected with
demands for better wages and
conditions. it is reported from
Alexandria that workmen at some
textile mills tried to stage
demonstrations today but were
dispersed and their leaders
arrested. Genera! Negtzfb, ihe
Commander-in- Chief, is quoted as
saying that certain persons who
had relations with political

parties were behind the disturb-
ances, mid the government would
make an example of them.

A young writers*- festival will take
place in February and March at
Theatre Upstairs and Cockpit
Theatre, London.

It is being presented by the
Royal Court. Yotmg People's

Theatre Scheme and the Cockpit
Theatre and Arts Workshop, With
the aid of the Helping Hand
charity. • •

•

.

As Helping Hands’ invitation the
Royal Court is Introducing a
special category for London
schoolchildren aged 18 or under
with tiie theme of" Bear Me I.”

Home for museum

.

The Victoria and Albert**
Theatre Museum, -which is to clooe

on December 31,- tnD open-in ' new
premises at- the Flower Market,
Covenc Garden, in 1980. Hie
Government Is paying for tiie de-

sign and refitting of the markei. . -

lieuteaairfrGeneztai Sir. -Janes
Wilson , vnices:

.

Others, mote otteBectoal,

more ' pofirionfly' adept, and
"

.wMt better :ecdesiastacal' con-
nectfoos, t*£H. doatefess be pro-'
doizig "iter '.\>«riu ' hlkuies to
Archibisbop Mafcarios^ Per-
tas^G, I maty be allowed
to give die impressfons of sl,

simple- sokfitir vfftw, in 3964,
found IssiiseK pstefafigriked sud-
denly and vdttoot preparation,saBN Chnf of StnSend fater

Acting Force Commander, into
the jfnHv complexities or ibe
Cyprus jkqsMdoB.:

figure arid, negotiator - of out-
standffog edrfiity- Yet; timoogii-
one the two yearsT served Vwtii

the TIN
.
JForce A Cyprus, be

never obce used -tigrae- attri-

butes in.a manner widdi wrong-
.
footed or ezaban^Beed estber
Geoerai Thimayya or myself.

.

Hard, uoyieldmg,;. sometimes
airimaJy. rduoaflt to adnac the
Sabaroanronad .eonietn—cer of
bis domestic aotiaos—fae coald
be all these thangs. Bat he
was never disconrteo«s arid, if
by good dranoe yon. reached an

'CANON--J- G.-

McGASRY
' Canon . 'J.- Gerard-' Met

founder' and edatrir. .of
Furrow,

agreement, he teuck ftraiS
‘

-

bds riide of the bargain.
'

~

He had a grea^ septa
ikHripnr, never ; for.: frorii’.

suduce an ^odaft .occasaoiii. j

remember General <kwa. :mm devoid of any.li^me'- '

toodi, bemg disriacriy abb t
as trie ArohiWsiHip;

staff like a dirraa-majors'

-

imitated the saluteT.^

'

. officer ic ' the. South\$M.,-:
wfao came to arrest !»«. -

on tije fkst. ^age
in jhe ' SeycheSles- id^K; ^ -

v^tb iirin were not alnm- -:

ductrve’ bat seldom^
was a master of Jacguagei.
enjoyed -.exiracririg > tbel -

poirrioal m3eage from
words o£ our. Agreements/..

It was a TOxstaice cn Judg< : J
by tito standards of a
tieflh cejBtnry ecclesiastic:

was a- Lahfraric-ar a- Beck .

.

whom as -portrayed in. .

Elliot’s. 'Murder

.

in. the (''
..

dral, -he was- a consixh

admirer. Brave, durable. : r '

patriot, where his own :;

.mnroty. were. «KtceriMd^h:
.

doubtless mo -.big for ins r*

island. Bat I, far oriei an
r

tri have known hinv«nd
' ‘

thathe vrifi Rest-id Peace
'

REAR-ABMIRAL1 —

Rear-Admiral HiAert '...

Dannredther, 1750, who, -4.

intmtfiiy .Irish; August, ^ at the agoj'/
7

Cathpttc pastoral teview, was
. was Commodore.. RN..B

It^led in a rood accident on ' ^ortMrottth, 1931-32, aa^

Anaust 4 riedr his: home at cbnsmriadjer
r

of tiie Re
BtitiyhflBgriSj. co Maya. He wao

'• Rc saw tis- diire of
72.- •- the, gwt- World
. He stodied.~at Maynooth imd gufoi^y -officer of EBaSg

wa^- ordained there in Jube, : cSdein tfie aitiMi

1930. He was. awarded a doc-, goland Right
trirate- of itato - in t 1932.-.-TSKL4, and- ajaoi-MwMP£v
After a.' brief spea of parish pori mi IavmciblodiinBBEi
work in

,
Tuam diocese be- die /flagship of aBEwjB».:

became Professor .o£.En^idTat Stnrdee at the. 1M1MI

St‘ jfOTlatffs Gtritege, ;Xuam. Fa^daod Isles

where he speot six years.
''

nbat year, *.
.
;.V Iff

.i .lri .1939 be wis ^winted
Professor of Fastsrsd Tbeoiogy - oommmdBrtee wa&mse
at Mayneoth and held ihe post the six
with great dhitinction fo*", 30- when: she 1

years. . .Battle. o£J«iamid.ia,Tc93>-i
1 For- some time he bed felt the loss- of eter-^l^OOfO'.

that there was need for. a and
,

.iw' 9M« - ;

pastoral journal and his tirnik- this thpe OT was 1 m®S?' -.

[

ing.on the matter bore frmt on and mentioned -In • -

.

Februsffy& 1950, .when the first , Between - Ae *w& -riorid -...

issue of The Ftorour, appeared, he was in comnanddf p
' "

Ihe ritie .derived foom- the cnrft; carrier ^Eagle,-

journaPs motto, “yriprs to drive; .
r Ju-

a now furrow, nor sow' any TMU P jA V?-'WEis— -

longer among the briers”, a
1V

-

that year. -
. ;V :

Reaptwrinted .toKlwmb 1

conmxaidBriBe sS

crafircarrierE^le. r-:
, ... -

MRC^-W.WE} ^

passage taken from Jeremiah.
CMfi,

MUS RARRARA age of 88. Edorated -ft r,_
• ;CoUeg^ aTviAoc^ aad . ;

• MTYNOiLBS . broke Cofl^ei .CandKjd^ -

Mrs Barbara. Reynolds .(nee «ner©d the ^ Cc

Florae), ’ bos. died in. Nottisg* '*• •'

ham at the age of 85. - before the
.

Second Wo*
...^

The youngest child of Mary V™ EgyptvMo
Waring Florae; a well known "

.

teacher of singing in Dublin, at to 33X7; < J
whose recitals John McCormack
sang, she was herself a singer, Dwaflg tepanodsang, she was herself a singer, J9«.
trained by Sir George Power: •. ***>

In later Kfe she composed a -^ntrea a^s^Cteigd-C ,..-

number of songs wbdcTwere
frequently broadcast during the

I- .l"
1930s, especially by- the tenor,

!

Heddle Nash, who always in- ™ rMG i-
"

eluded her setting of Shake- J* Sat S
speare’s “It was a Low. and —SS'-t*

‘“
r*-

h^Lass” in his recitals.
.

Lo™iR
2g£

r^J2SlJ’!
‘--:ri

She married the composer son an{V tw®

and conductor, Alfred Reynolds, ^At'/taari -D i

who died h* 1969. There, was .
COLONEL R .K

one daughter oi the marriage. . .... U/tARE .‘->-

Limcheon

In the core oC Joint holders iho
vole Of the senior who tenders
a- vote, whether In person or by
proxy, -will be accepted to the exclu-
sion ot the vans at Ihe. other taint
holders, and for this purpose
mriorlty will be determined hr.the
order in which the names stand in
the Register of Members in respect
of the tolar holding.
By the —id Order the Conn has

appointed Alistair Francis Maclcod
Matthews or. railing- him. John Sil-
cock or failing him. Sir Michael
Swann, to act as Chairman or the
said Meeting ®r*d has directed the
Chairman to report the result

thereof to the Court .

.
Thr said Scheme of Arnmgranent

win be subject » the. suhseqaent
approval of Ihe Court.
‘ Dated this 121ft day of Augusii
15*77. .

Diplomatic and Commonweal til

Writers Association

Bishop Muzorewa. leader of the
United African National Council,
was guest of honour at a luncheon
held at the Waldorf Hotel yester-
day by the Diplomatic and Com-
monwealth Writers Association of
Britain. Mr Vincent Ryder, presi-
dent of the. association, - was in the
chair.

For the record : A bronze bust
of Sir John Pope-Hennessy,
'Director of the British Museum,

.

1974-76, has been completed by
Miss Elizabeth Frink; who is one
of the museum’s trustees. It.

represents a variation, in the

tradition under which foe
museum has commissioned -a.

portrait painting of each direc-
,

tor on -his retirement.

P&C
repai

when he retired.
=

.
-T .

He was made a CMG v
He married,, in 1930,1--...
Louise Rogers. They
son and two -daughters.

COLONELR.J'
HOARE ;

- -

tv# -A. CURTIS ..General, of - tbe -Et -e

Air Marshal Wilfred Austin League from 1945 to l9j

Curtis, OC, CB, CBE, DSc,~ who bn August 11 at the agt

died on August 7 at the age Hewas educated nt Be '

'

of 83, received the distinguished College, Windsor and
service cross and later a bar' as the- Royal Artillery in 19 ^
a fighter jnlot in France dur- won the MC with, the

ing the; First World War. Hoise Artillery in 1915.5 ' -

j

Between foe' wars he operated wounded.- — He joun?-.

a general: insurance business in Regular Army Reset •

Toronto. Officers Jn 1922 and ) i';

In 1947,. he became Chief- of called to command a ba, -.-t

air stafi, Canada, with the rank the Royal Horse Artij
.'

I

of air marshal, and retired 1939.- He served in Afrffx.

from the service, in 1953.' He Italy- beuig
.

mentioo^^
was Chancellor of York Uni- dispatches, was subset ^

Science report

Epidemiology: Hair dyes

and cancer

S30m
loan

i

PUBLIC NOTICES

SURGICAL MANUFACTURING
COMPANY LIMITED

At an ExtraonUnaJT Omtcral Meet-
ing of lira Mnnt»rs or, llio ainvo
Cmvnany dull convened and lirld
at 3/4 Bemlnct Street. London,
WiA SBA. on the Olh . day or
August 1977. Inc rollowhia
EXTRAOHDINARY RESOLUTION
wan duly PASSED?

—

• • *' Thai It. has.bran proved to tin*
saturaetton of Lhis Mooting that
llur Company cinnvt by rraaon of
H> liabilities continue its busi-
ness. and that il is advisable to
wind-up tho same, and accord-
ingly that Uio Company bo
wound-up voluntarily anil that
Philip onJack FCA be and Is
horcbr appoliued Uquitkuor for
the purpose of such wlndlnu-
Ufl.''

At tho subsequent Meeting of
Creditor* .held ,at o^4 Benllnck
Street. .London. }>1A SBA. on tho
same day. IM Vpiuhlnry Liquida-
tion was cttiUrni’d hKiinher vrttlj
me appeuujngu oi Philip Monlack.
FCA us Uomatter.

' ' S. F. COOK
dudnnan

A survey of women with breast
cancer by Oxford epidemiologists
has gone a long way to allay
recent concern that hair dyes
tight he a.cause of cancer. It Is

the first thorough, controlled sur-
vey to have been carried out and
Shows with a high degree of
certainly that hair dyes bad been
used by exactly the- same propor-
tion of women with breast cancer
at by. women with a wide variety
of diseases other than cancer.

The suggestion that hair dyes,
particularly those that are per-
manent or semi permanent, might
present a cancer risk came from
evidence obtained in 1975 and
confirmed independently on
several occasions since. The
evidence, however, was very in-
direct. it arose from the develop-
ment oE a new screening test for

j

potential carcinogens, from which
the colouring agents in many hair

‘

dyes came under suspicion. That
was boosted by some old statistics

suggesting that single women hair-;

dressers (married women are clas-

sified by - their husbands’ occupa-
tion},- had. a statistically greater
chance of. having breast cancer
than did single women as a whole.
Because of the mounting evi-

dence tocrinrirating hair dyes. Dr
L. J. Klnlen ana Colleagues in
Sir Richard. Doll's- department in
Oxford Umverahy questioned 191
women with breast cancer about
their nae of hair .dyes. About one
third- had- used -them. But 561
women carefully matched for age,,

marital stains -and soda! class but
without cancer were also,
questioned and': tbe same, propor-
tion had used ‘hair dyes.

Further analysis of foe-type -and
even brand of dye used still failed

to reveal any difference in their

use by women with and without
cancer. That also' held, true- when
fo period of hair dye application

was taken Into account, except
that too few -women who had been
using dyes for more than 14 years

were Included in foe survey to

rule out a ww.lobfrtfflm
cancer.'

Only two minor findings

emerged from foe study, neither

Indicating any direct -hazard from

.

dyes. One was that more . women

.

over SO who used hair dyes were

or bad been smokers^ The other
was that foe younger a women-
was when her first child was horn,

foe greater foe chance that she

dyed .her hair.

Can .
one ' then safely rule -oat

any cancer risk from foe use of

.

twf- ‘dyes ? The answer has to be
,rno, -since Dr Kinlen* s survey

'was not exhaustive, particulariy.as

it dealt with cancer of foe breast-

But that was foe only tissue sug-

gested to he « rift by the om;
statistics.

'

Ironically foe latest figures,

obtained by Dr -Kinlen frourrihe

Registrar General after foe survey
was ' completed, showed that to
1970-72 there was no longer any.

greater incidence of breast cancer

.

in simile,woman hairdressers than

in ;other women; -

By Nature-Times News'Service /
Source: ' British MetBaA 'JamuAi i

from foe service, in 1953. He Italy- befog:
.

menDoa^^--

—

was Chancellor of York Uni- dispatches, was subset

Yerrity, .
Toronto, from 1960 -to head of an

:

artillery

1968 and later the tmrversity -.team for- -Fre6'
:
-fl'em

conferred on him an- honorary Polish' .'Forces, and
LLD. 'artillery .adviser' on the

. . Military Mission to thi n>ra

JOE KEPPEL tian Army in 1244-

nlflluf *%S rnmulb with Gold Star In 1947.,

JOE KEPPEL tian Army fo 1
“44

- ,'.

Joe Keppel, the last surviving
^S?

X
i947

'
r, . .

member o£ foe comedy, team ynsh Gold Srar m
. **#

1*
of Wilson, Keppel and Betty,' rt^rf G**ofirrev ••

has died i Cork at the age of bA'S
82. Keppel first teamed up with ?J®ef .n '.

Jack Wilson in 1919,- Betty St
J'
rSSJfrf r& Sri

Knox- joining them in -1928 ST
Colonel of foe 5/ r-vs* ? Scki

mare * act was introduced- For vmany years foe trio was a top-
f?r

,

'»*#

of-foe^oill act in almost everv ; :
" '

variety theatre and .music , hail : The Very Rev Vorlev
in Britain. They appeared .at KHi*y Dean ' Emeritus :

Toyal variety .shows in - .3934,- .Asaph v : Cathedral, _di..

1945, and 194/. The “Bettysj” - August 2- at the age of;
came

^
and went but the pair .had been Dean of St v

stayed together until .the. -act from,1938 to 1957. .

Ns^'‘tn-’5b» 2.
disbanded in 1963. Wilsoii foed --™- ’ ' '

- ^ ^
in 1970. M£r. Eoin Cameron

: , _ •• CBE, who wasebairr *
Lady Banks, -a JnsttCe of foe Silver , Citv

; Airways frs-.^ 5BdPeace for ^Edfoburgfr-- apd -

'to 1962, died on Augt^.. S
,sw Sg--'* <£***-'

at Edinburgh 1954^7 Tr;

.

- . s • \ c -•

August- 10; She ^Lady^Sandfbrd, Wge V a - -^
Wallace; daughter trf j9Stefo£rick. ^Foiliott : SandfortL/ I^^ X. .

f

cdot»ld. -and
. .##d *

- suddenly ; on Ah —
1952. Her hosialfd; in ?dasbera. ^tf^she fw^r •; *.

?;•
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Clearers

hesitate

over cut in

base rate
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Membership issue to be thrashed out at.September monetary meeting

Saudis expected to clinch IMF seat

- ...,A

**•*•;

retail sales

- 1 z? Ira-, *t vDacid Blake — -witn none or me dir inur
-j .. >• , betah eti » willing to make ihe firnt move,

f--*c
/Sviionucs; CwTospondent RETAIL SALES. base rates remain, at the K jier

Wli
V^ w

S
havi Dieted u!T in

™e Allowing are the seasonaltv
BBB

i
t IevcI

,
ll\ev were trimmed

:si;* $ brinsKfi*«£fi»me reliS
ad|US,ed *'9ures »*<? volume • last week, desp.ro the further

kDr Lit.
, ^-4ialle«Wh”Se ™3- ol r

*.,a1 ' 25,05 arid value of new Mf
,
a
g
0™ *«»/ Pfr re.it

'HCHDtSUnti “
!d™« demand for

Instalment credii released by the ** ihc.Bonk of England’s rami
l°nUP \Ut Thp n™™ n Department of Industry :

mum lending rale on Friday,
rr.r.?.-; , . . -MAf ik. i

ear- iP® Ueparaneni of
p One merebant bank. Charter-

t From Frank VqrI
hnr<n »*q fa Washington, Aug ISUmjC 1 ulC Saudi Arabia mil almost certainly

» '

i^i f|. ,,
obuiu a sear for .itself on the cxecuriveLH ftSif.JL.W- - Wd of the International Monetary Fund

Banians Correspondent
^tbiii Ute uesi one TO two years, accord-

_l tearing banks
,
were playing. jag to informed IMF- sources,

a wait-and-see game yesurtlav Ho-w Saudi Arabia will be provided
°.u

. ,
e sensitive Question of wiHi a Neat on the board will be the

1

r •> subject iif considerable puli li cal conrro*

itr^ ”{.
e

f
b,R ^n,,r versy. The issue K likely to' he formally

biln
n
pat« <*«*»*«! for ihe first time new month at

base rates remain- at ihe. 8 per
fihe~7o[|owing" are the season ah’/ SE S3 they were tri^
adjusted t-gSres tor the volume *0 Iasi week, despite the further rW

j£5; rhiriT aFr«

^‘Mfoe’s prorisionaj estimate of
si:;!-. volume of retail sales in
=.•

\>
shows a rise o£ more than

Ki'V*: Br cet3t 10 W?5-
"-3^ rK improvement comes after

'jV months when the volume
-^‘tj-'ictivity bod hardiv moved

!l eft I? ]a9v»C CtlAr KaIh..!

. .
.i traders, who may also Dec

; 'T; *'£* i't that rising real incomes
:: .the second baif of 1977

,

71

'‘'jess.'d boost their turnover
g

-

c-..- ii vSer.-

•- prooaoty caiciung up on
^jadinire which had been

isftjmi from earlier months
erfirg^se of uncertainties.

’ three- month moving

PstseniBoo
c hangs Isiesl

3 monlh: on

Sales bv
volume
WOi 15(1

nte-imji C
mantna at
annual
rfle

Nw/
crotfil

Ulandotj
rm

197B
July

August
SSDt
Oct
Nov
Dec

108.8
108.9
108.9
108.1

1092
108.3

+ 2.6

+ 5 1

+ 4.9

291
305
319
312
335
331

1977
Jan 106 7 -2.1 324
Feb 105.7 -6.6 342
March 103.1 351
April 1034 349
May 104 4 359
June 103.

S

-4.1 350
July p 107} + 4.7 n«
d pravicicna!

half" a Mini cut to 7 oer rr,»t
Sa<ud: Arabia, which comes thirtf after

in the.Bank of England’s mini rbe United -Simm and West Germany in

mum lending rate on Friday. *1,e of its contributions tn the IMF.
One merchant bank. Charier- « a member of a group of countries

nouse laphet, did decide to represented on the board by an official

take the initiative utid dropped Syria. This group indudes the main

its base rate from 8 10 71 per Middle East oil-produang countries, as

cent. But, significantly. Charter- well as Egypt, Somalia and Pakistan,

huu.w’s deposit rate remains One proposal could be for rhis group m
unchanged. reorganize itself so that its executive dircc-
iiuuse's deposit rate remains
unrhanged.
The clearers were able to take {

tor is a Saudi Arabian. Such a solution

- r -
f
.-, l^Ies, was un 1 per cent over

Public booses lag : Turnover
increases in public houses were
well below the average for the

some comfort in ihe slight would nor need to involve any redistribu-

I tightening in money market con- tinn of member country shares within the
ditions yesterday. IMF.
This was mostly associated Bur Che sources said there was scant

J

with technical factors, however, chance of such a development, since the
arising from the easv absorption
of the C800ra 12! per cent Ex-
chequer stock 1994 rather than rp j 1 .

nstMBPiri, 1 okyo hopes Au
at a level quite consistent with t* f tt/ x
the 7 per cent MLR, but were 101* I J IV
not signalling any further fail *V/i 11T*0
in the rate this' week. v j Ui €X

Publicly, the hanks were 111101^/17 TlJirf
claiming yesterday that they «UvlV«l Jr Bv Desm
could, see “no earthly reason" By Roger Vielvoye ‘Approv
why they should lower base Energy Correspondent developm
rates another i per cent when Japanese electricity utilities uranium

Saudis were believed to desire a full seat
of their own. Also, the other oil producing
and Middle Eastern countries warned to
retain their own seat, and believed this
was a reasonable claim in view of the in-

creasing level of their contributions to the
IMF. .

A second possibility, which is being div
cussed informally by monetary authorities,
is for Suudi Arabia to replace a country
with a board scat, in rhis context The
Netherlands has been mentioned as a coun-
try that might lose its tear.

Foe such .a solution, it is virtually cer-

tain that there would have to he a redis-
tribution of IMF member country shares.

Most governments agree that Saudi Arabia
should have a substantial shareholding in

the Fund in view of its- strong financial
position.

But, some countries, including the
United States, fear that discussions on
redistributing shares mil] be exrremely
difficult and protracted. This could delay
agreement an a new increase in member
quotas, which the fund hopes will be

h IMF seat “£££,
A liiird possibility would he to enlarge a-. -C q 1

1

the si-c of the IMF to create a special (Xxl.
seat for the Saudis. The executive board
at present consists of five permanent fUirimr
scats uhe United States. Britain, France. LI1C V OLll VCV
West .Germany and Japan) and 15 seats J J
to represent all other members.

linger a special provision of the IMF's
articles of agreement, the member coun-
tries can vote to enlarge the number of

seats up to two extras seats nr to reduce
the number An enlargement can take
place unlv at the board electnnr. an«l the
next elect ion will be held in September
of next year.
Such an increase in scuts demands

approval bv 85 per cent of the IMF's
shareholders An extra scat can be pro-

vided only for a enuutry which in the

Part of the Royal Institution
of Chartered Surveyors’ code of
conduct is ra be scrutinized bv
the Office of Fair Trading with
a view to submitting it to the
Restrictive Practices Court. Tne
agreements, placed on the
Register of Restrictive Prac-
tices yesterday, relate to sur-
veyors' activities in managing
property and operating estate
agencies.

E
receding two years before the election As members of a profession,
as. on average, contributed more funds so defined by the restrictive

;o the IMF than ail bur one other country, practices legislation, chartered
Saudi Arabia may just manage to qualify surveyors are exempt from the
under this rule. controls so far as their surrey
Under the new “ Wit»e\een M special work is concerned. Bui the ex-

IMF supplementary facility, the Saudis empeion does not include the
will move ahead of the iVest Germans, other services, principally

agreed upon by next February. Their total position nn the current basis
The seventh review of quotas mil be will rise tn about 4J!R7m special drav.ing

the major issue on the agenda at next rights, whereas the German reseries
month's interim IMF enmmittee meeting. position will be SDR3,402m.

Jokyohopes Australia to develop

nuclear nact
uranium reserves

£* By Desmond Quigley suggested that a decisicsuggested that a decision bad
Approval for rhe large-scale indeed been made even if a few

development of Australia's huge details remained 10 be com-
Japanese electricity utilities uranium reserves will be an- pieted.

previous three-month caterine trades eenorallv dur- tbcre was evidence that this are still under the impression I nouncod this week by the Can- Reurer reports that Mr Mal-
•wOwL

inR theyjconj quarter of this w*>u)d Stimulate loan demand that they will be able to sign Ik—-, r-~--.-~-.~-. —

,

n --.1— c—- .w- umi<.
»!ii—s

berra Government, according to colzn Fraser, rhe Prime Minis-
a series of news agency reports ter, is expected to announce the
emanating from Australia. decision to Parliament on Thurs-

Australian uranium mining day.

up o> me niL3 ana
M code for the Faculty

Japan near » ji^ssb,

agreement referred
a

to the

1
Practices Court are 1An CrAOl P11TC mended scales of chUU LUlij necred wirh buying a

By peter Hill
commercial property.

Japan's main steelmakers
,

Estate agents
are expected 'to confirm at a fixed charges far
meeting next month a reduc dwelling some years
cion in output of crude steel the RICS maintains
in the present fiscal year. a

.

professional servic
Revision of forecast produc- tinue to recommend c

tion by the big six Japanese commercial property.

controls so far as rheir surrey
work is concerned. Bur the ex-
emption docs not include the
other services, principally
estate agency, which many
surveyors offer.

The agreements registered
yesterday consist of those parts
of the code of conduct drawn
up by the RICS and a similar
code for the Faculty of Archi-
tects and Surveyors which
relate to these activities.

Among the rules likely to be
referred ro the Restrictive
Practices Court are the recom-
mended scales of charges con-
nected wirh buying and selling
commercial property.

'

Estate agents abandoned
fixed charges for domestic
dwelling some years ago, hue
the RICS maintains that it is

a professional service to con-
tinue to recommend charges for

the fact that the clearers are in in France and the United King- shares yesterday recorded firm Ir has been suggested that stee l companies will be a blow
a quandary about what to do dom by rhe end of this year. gains in' London because of Aus- the two deposits among the to industry, -which has been
about their deposit raics. According to sources in the traiian activity, although thev first to be developed will be caunously expecting demand

* -— ~r j

—

1:-:— —1— — -u_ . . «’* —-— for steel to begin showing signs' interest British nuclear industry, the ended below their best for the the Ranger project in the
squeezes Japanese are working on advice dav because of the confusion Northern Territory and Western

Also registered are other
rules which the institution is

likely to argue operate in the
public interest. These include

ON j. <*.

r.:\RRY

leased the volume of their
'tess during the month,

nr, nmoles” seem to have beenDp.. ii_,uh seem to nave oeen siacKening in zrowin. /vnoiuer ««»

successful, perhaps be- factor has been the recent between what they pay for

DAW? increased price con- spate of beer price increases, money and the rate at which
, ’Nhess among shoppers. The figures which are taken th®F 1®“^ l.t*

.

itisTv akn hftvA hPAn nr nirr#»nr nrirp? <hnu' tliar A x point drop in depORit

m
cuucu wun men UC31 IV1 LUV c J — u IUVIUUC

re working aa advice jay because of the confusion Northern Territory and Western 01 imProveroenr towards the the stipulation far surveyors to
epartmem of the En- surrounding the situation. Mining’s deposit in Western en5,c

?*.
,

..v^.r _ disclose conflicting interests,
that the report on rhe Pancontinental gained £J to Australia. Utricials of Nippon Steel— limitations on method of selling
inquiry will be ready £7!, Peko-Wallsend was 20p It is thoughr that Pancon- rfte worlds largest steel com- and requirements controlling
of this year. better at 440p and Its partner tinenral will be unable to pro- pany—and the japan Iron and the handling of deposits.

*\™±»'*d ***?0
-

in the Ranger project. EZ Indus- wd.«lM undl U.has filed W __Ap_proxiiuatelv 12_.000 of rhe

ogo bank profitability and the from rite Department of the En- surrounding the situation.

Brewers blame the poor clearers arc concerned not to vironment that the report on the Pancontinental gained £J to

weather this year for rhe reduce this still further by WtndscaJe inquiry will be ready £7!, Peko-Wallsend was 20p
slackening in growth. Another narrowing the interest spread by the end of this year.

' ““ ' ' -

factor has been the recent between what they pay for They have accepted that no
money and the rate at which decision can be made until the tries, was up 10p to 235p. and had accepted its environ- Japanese companies do not

they lend it. inquiry is over, but the sources Western Mining gained Sp to mental impact statement and produmon this year to

A i point drop in deposit say difficulties could arise once I14p. that, logistically. It would be nse
“J

011® imlhon tonnes.

-- --idom this year instead of restaurants and cafes rose' hy
abroad, thus reinforcing 10 per cent. Industrial can-

; -nal demand from overseas teens* turnover rose by It per

raxes—as the clearers are the utilities realize that the re- An
thought to favour—would port is unlikely to be ready until gested
damage profitability when the February and possibly later. Cabine
Price Commission is also stand- Japanese hopes of an early sion oJapanese hopes of an early sion on opening up the coun-

ignlng with the British und try’s deposits and on the restric-fng in the way of any immediate signing with the British und try’s deposits
rise in bank charges. French partners have been tions which v

' Financial Editor, page 35 boosted by the successful con- the operating

An early press report sug- impossible to develop both

gested that the Australian Ranger and Pancontinental’s
Cabinet had made a firm ded- Jabiluka deposit at the same
sion on opening up the coun- time.

that, logistically, it would be ris® 1Q5 ^ioo tonnes,

impossible to develop both Jn. jMarch the leading com-

Ranger and Pancontinental’s 5“ l
f
* forecast crude steel pro-

Jabiluka deposit at the same durfon for the year of between
* 108 and 130 million tonnes, and

and requirements controlling
the handling of deposits.

Approximately 12.000 of rhe
35,000 or so RTCS corporate
members operate as estate
agents, and the institute claims
that it is probably the largest
representative r.rganlzation. It

will also probably • aggue that
its code of conducr operates in

Cambridge
':-

:
i:T|lI n . m . -
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.- which spent ftel from Japan
/ r*;UI"lUl’ ‘ ’•

T/il*' C5YV1 <1 1
' w® b® processed for nine years

^ > onom nft
iorsmau coinpaiiics ^t Ma«unaga, w*o

-,UUUU1 mi A Smaller Finns Directorate T i SI ’plrt'SEf

opnnnmv feS “r »B2i[ In brief Nud«r Fnd, and th, Fremheconomy m«STT;
’-Kir Economics Staff present home affairs director at under the exchange cover .

l
.

J'

0'?’®

'

'

"vernmdu action is needed the Association of British Cham- scheme, through which the
apororo ^ie^ntract ai

:: ri-Vboost the economy by ^ >**T°m* bfi ” ** STSAV S5%3
» -r?.’Dm to £3,000m, according Announdng the new director-^ authorities against losses caused

hSdformer senior Treasury aie yesterday, Mr John MeA- by a dedme of sterling. - j5SLJ^f?Itav
s - ” ,'l.tmist- ven,

J
director-general of tbo ^ . SSj .S^PrSce

j

strong^ critical C
!.
I’
I I0 see ^ small FFCIlCh JObfeSS scheduled to sign part of the

firms receive proper reoxgnl- ^ nApfnfft, LJ^L

New CBI directorate

for small companies

economy
:
‘ur Economics Staff

-vernmdu action is needed

A Smaller Firms Directorate

has been set up by the Con- Tiy nflPT
federation of British Industry. -*u W11C1
Mr Christopher Meakin. at ***^^*^

noostea oy roe successful con- the operating companies. tour years ot uncertainty mat
elusion of tripartite talks in It was later denied by a has overshadowed the industry,

Paris at the end of last month, government spokesman that any bur it is .almost certain to pro-

when the remaining minor de- firm decision had been made, voke a major outcry from
tails including the wording were but press reports quoting environmental groups and the
deared up of the contract under unnamed government officials opposition Labour Party.

government spokesman that any bur it is .almost certain to pro-

iirm derision had been made, voke a major outcry from
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has overshadowed the industry, ,
JISF previously forecast cored as a restrictive practice.

would approve the contract as

early as possible. He had

Chrysler stewards press on

with ‘leapfrog’ claim
Shop stewards of the Chrysler Ford’s new schedules : As the

car component works in Coven- big Ford motor plant at Hale-

try yesterday agreed to defy wood on Merseyside reopened
the management over a wages yesterday after a three-week

claim. Mr George Lacy, the holiday shutdown, the company

^must. ven, turecmr-generai oi tno . •
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scheduled to sign part of the Government's
contract in September, and it of 5 per cent,

has been pointed out that unless But the sx

given a warning against any de- its ambitious new production

ferred pay rises outside the schedules wirh which it hopes
Government’s phase two limits to achieve an output level of
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production to
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environmental groups and the th 108 -3 miJljon in

opposition Labour Party.
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* first quarter was 25.83 million

J tonnes compared with 25.68

arif^ TirPSS Ofl mWion a year earlier. Produc-CtlUS pivaa vU non in ^ second quarler
a I • amounted to 24.45 million
* plQlIYl tonnes against 28.01 milbon.
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continues to simmer. It is to be

S2SjS?i2SS discussed at the end of next
wood on Merseyade reopened n,^ at a meetXng 0f ad
yesterday after a three-week hoc working group on steel I

holiday shutdovm, the company trade problems established by
began putting in to operation che Organization for Economic I

its ambitious new production Cooperation and Development. I

_ _ _ one car a minute.

at nostwar has been pointed out that onJess But the stewards, after con- Edward Townsend writes:
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Mr Matsunaga denied specu- guidelines,

latipn that Japan would sign A similar claim is in hand
month

Unofficial figures show that

According to Mr Haohiro
Amaya, of the Ministry of
International Trade and Indus-
try, who has recently returned
from talks wirh American agen-
cies in Washington, the Ameri-
can steel industry was basing
its claims oo provisions in the
1974 United States Trade Act,
which contravened the General
Agreemenr on Tariffs and

by stewards of_ the Chrysler British Leyland is maintaining Trade and the international-

Once an agreement Is regis-

tered as a restrictive practice,
it is automatically Sent to the
court, unless a 'special dis-

pensation is made by the Secre-
tary of State for Prices and
Consumer Protection after rep-
resentation by the Director-
General Df the OFT.
In considering whether to

make such a representation the
director-general rakes into ac-

count whether the agreement
materially restricts competition
in a manner which could be
detrimental to the public, or
has discriminatory or unfair
results.

An agreement referred to
the court for investigation is

considered to be contrary to

the public interest unless the
court decides otherwise against
eight specific criteria set out
in the legislation. If it derides
that an agreement can be justi-

fied in any of these grounds
the restrictions become void
and the court can make orders
prohibiting iheiT repetition.

Patricia Tisdall

•".iting in the latest edition rnnoir infprPCfc
; British Economy, pub- lcpd.II UllClCblb

967,700 in June. In July last

year unemployment was 950,000
adjusted, and 808,500 unadjus-

ted.
• •

.--.Op a# adjusted basis,
1

job

assembly plant in Coventry. market leadership dumping code.
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Dr Burns backs autonomy
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organizing committee for

British Shipbuilders.

Drive to avert

coal shortage

. . ny measures snouia not
Qlll' oate any expansion in out-

From Our US Economics
Correspondent
Washington, Aug' 15

American central 'bankers
have long argued in private
that tbe Bank of England would
be much more effective in
fighting inflation if freed from
political control. Dr Arthur
Burns, chairman of the Federal
Reserve System, clearly agrees
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CITY OF COPENHAGEN
8% Sinking Fund External Loan Bonds due 1984

All-!** 1

. did not mention

/ .'Jeqoired.'but he suggests
«t might amount to around

-•.-Pm lo 0,000m.
Godley has been both a

- Utant to the Treasury and
director

;ury*s' Economic Section..

the I fixed interest
- conusHttnent affected if the situation is not

The loan was raised in 1973 improved.
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lengths to stress that the most
effective controls over money
supply growth -have been seen
in just those countries where
central banks have been free
of political influence.

“J would judge it no acci-
dent”, he said,, “that West
Germany and Switzerland, j}X Smte : Free the banks from
which iu recent years also have political influence,
managed their economy better
than most others, happen to ped governors, that would
have strong and independent make its finances more open to
monetary authorities like ours . pubiic inspection and require

• Speaking at .
Jacksonville ^e Fed publicly to announce

^versuy. Dr Burns said the projections for interest rates
•red had been able to maintain an£j money velocity rates.

coerced central banks into ex-

panding credit unduly.
Dr Burns’s. tough defence of

-the Fed’s status was prompted
by

_

increasing attacks on its

policies by prominent members
of Congress.

Bntisb politicians.

His reasons are abundantly
clear in this new forceful de-

fence of the Fed’s own indepen-
dent status. He argued that

the Fed’s independence rests to

ilgn eurwwy tautaima

; other pages
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• Base Rates Table
•
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^ ^ Electronics •

There h« been some bitter ?° s"1*11 €Xtem 00 f
.

act $•*
Criticism of tbT fed's latest

mbves to tififaua credit and it ]^> ear tl”Ils

n»J wJJ Sttat Dr Bun., du-
tided to time iris speed: to pro-'

2eneraced ^unds -

pare the ground for tomorrow's Dr Burns sharply rejected the

meeting here of the Fed’s open assertion made' by' opponents
market committee, where de- of the Fed’s status that its in-

J5 Preliminary Annpunccmerit s Company Notices*- -

•9 Impala Platinum 14 Banco . do Brazil
;

.

• j Unit Trust J . Hungarian International

47.|-Mi.&-G' - .46 k Bank-

osibas could - be taken to dependence hinders full coor
tighten monmary poJjries stiH dination of monetary and fiscal

. . further. -
•.
*••. polities. Coordination 'vas

1C In adifitibn, there have been assured by “continuing and
-recent nroves in Congress to firuttful” discussions between

draft new legisjhuabn that would members of the Administration
.15- shorten the term* of office of and. Fed officials, he argued.

On .SeplMnlwr 15, 1°7T, lie Bond 1
; dptigmii-d stove will K?come due and payable at ihe prindpal amount

thwof in ^urh roin or currency ol ihe United JrlntPS ofAmerica a« is-t^al Lfnrtipr for the paymeau therein of-

jtiiblie sndwhale dfbis, and will he paid upon surrender thereof at ihe rorpnrale bu«r office of Morgan
'

( •mnmty Trnst Com|nnyof New Wk. 13 Broad Street. New lock- New lode 10015. orst the oplion.

ol ihe brarer hut wibji-tl lo any laws and regulations applicable thereto in the rountrv ofany of tbeiollowing

offiveF. at the iilfice? of Morgan Guaraniv Trust Company of New York in Brusn-1-. hfiutklurl, London or Paris,

or at the main office* of Bank Mees & Hope in Amsterdam, of Banco Voowiller& C. S.p.A. in Milan, oi Credit

Industrie! d-Utai'eot de Lorraine in Luxembourg, of Kuwait Joveslmenl Company I S..AK.) io Kuwait, of
Lnifed Bank ol Kuwait in London, and of Privatbanken A S, -Deo Danske Landjnandfbaak, KjjSbenhavns
Haridelshank and B. Henriqucsjr. in Copenhagen.

Bonds surrendered for redemption should have attached all munatured coupons appurtenant thereto*

Coupons due September 15. 1977 should be detached and collected in the usual manner.
From and alter September 15, 1977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Bonds herein designated for

redemption.

CITY OF COPENHAGEN*
August ll, 1977

^ notice- . _

Tbe foBowing^’Bendpmtionsly calledferirfanmtionhas notas yethem jnesented fitf payments
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Can interest rates

fall further?
Gilts were 'a lacklustre market yesterday, not.

so much, because of worries that last Friday’s
further haIf-f>oiirt drpp.iiiMinimum Lending.
Rate was suggesting that the decline in

domestic interest rates had run its course

for the
.

moment but mainly as a result of

technical factors overhanging the market.

Essentially these stemmed from last

week’s heavy over-subscripdon of the long

"tap” which has temporarily blown away
the speculative froth from the market.

So far as United Kingdom interest rates

are concerned, however, these still appear

to be taking their cue from the strength of

sterling where official policy is apparently to

allow the exchange rare to gain further

ground, at least against the dollar. Along
with the deepening recession indicated by

the latest unemployment figures and the

more encouraging news last week on the

retail prices front, therefore, there seems
little reason to expect interest rates to rise

in the short-term.
_ .

Undermining this view, it is true, is the

continuing inflow across the exchanges

which could yet threaten the Government’s
control cf the money supply. Even so, gilts

sales should have ensured that money supply

in the August banking month will not upset

the IMF and the money supply figures on

Thursday should confirm that M3 growth

is quite consistent with the present interest

rate pattern.

The steepness of the yield curve,

admittedly, does not exactly support the

view that interest rates are due to slide

gently with longer term rates 3 per cent and
more above those available on shorter gilts.

But the market has been living with yield

margins of that order for some time now and
does not seem to be unduly perturbed

especially as among the longer-term stock

themselves the curve starts to flatten per-

ceptibly.
Meanwhile, last week’s removal of the

supplementary special deposits constraint on
the banks at a time when the corset was
threatening to bite for the first time has also

been interpreted as a sign that the

authorities are happy to let short-term rates

continue to decline, especially as its suspen-

sion could be a prelude to further easing
of exchange controls.

Again, the clearing banks’ decision yester-

day to hold their base rates a little longer

also suggests that there is very little that

can be done to get loan demand up so there

is unlikely to be any pressure on interest
rates from this quarter until the end of the
year.
Next year, of' course, a possible wage

explosion and maybe even a reflationary
package will upset longer-term confidence.

But for the next few months at least rates
look set :tq remain where they are whatever
is happening across the Atlantic, which I
refer to below. So there should still be some
mileage in the gilts market for the time
being,

U S interest rates

Taming up
at last
While British interest rares have been drop-_
ping steeply“during the past two weeks'
American rates have been almost equally
resolutely moving the other way. The rise
is long overdue.
The real growth in the United States

economy in the first half of this year has
been truly impressive, reaching 6.9 per cent
in the first quarter and 6 per cent
in the second. But until recently, interest
rates have shown little response. This is

partly because companies entered the
present upswing with unusually strong bal-
ance sheets and also because they have
found it worthwhile to by-pass the banking
system, using the bond and commercial
paper markets as a prime source of finance
instead. What upturn in bank borrowing
there has been has concentrated very much
in the regional banks and the big money
centre banks remain highly liquid.
But there is growing evidence that the

money supply is expanding at a faster rare
than the Federal -Reserve Board’s - targets
(now 4-6£ per cent in the narrowly defined
Kt) allow. Two weeks ago the Fed moved
to counter this trend after some particularly
poor money supply figures, and since then
the key Federal funds rate has risen by
around half a point. Both Fed funds ana
90-day commercial paper rates are now Only
a shade below 6 per cent.
Few observers expect the upturn to stop

. here, but there are some
.
grounds for

thinking the momentum could slacken.

Growth in the second half is expected to

be rather more subdued than in the first,

perhaps more of the order of 44-5 per cent.

Federal spending Is turning out below

budget estimates so the Treasury’s fioancin_

task later this year should be easier than

previously expected.

Economists also argue that there is no

historic evidence to suggest that exchange

rates are a factor in determining United

States interest rate policies and that the

weakness of the dollar can therefore be

discounted as a factor pushing rates up.

This is not to say the pressure will be off

interest rates entirely, however. The trend

growth of the American economy is

reckoned to be 32 per cent, so even at the

reduced levels of the second half growth

should be such as to ensure- that lie already

higher levels of capacity utilization and
inventories will go on rising.

When all of these factors are balanced,

the prospect seems to be one of gradually

rising interest rates for the rest of this

year, but few observers are now expecting

'much more than a general increase of

perhaps 1-4 of- a point.

Oils

The market veers

towards Shell
A potentially depressing factor in British

Petroleum's share price was removed at the

weekend with the decision of the American
Federal Energy Administration that Alaskan

oil would be treated as a foreign import send

would, therefore, escape having to comply

with the lower domestic price structure. But
it is to Shell that the stock market is increas-

ingly looking as the better investment at

current prices.

Sir David Steel, chairman of British Petroleum
(left) and Mr Michael Pocock, head of Royal
Dutch/Shell group.

This is hardly surprising. BP had a strong
run-up in advance of the offer-for-sale and
Shell could have been expected to regain its

relative position- After weakness in the
first quarter, the oil sector as a whole has
shown some recovery in the second quarter,

led largely by Shell, and the second-quarter
figures, due on Thursday, should provide
more interest, hopefully offering a better

guide to the underlying trend than the first

quarter, which was so distorted by stock
profits.

Despite the .‘Alaskan decision, BPs
chances of outperforming the market are
not strong. The possibility that imports to
East and West coasts would be treated
differently, with the West priced on the
domestic scale (which, could have meant,
perhaps, a ten per cent cut in current year
earnings of 90p or so) does not seem to
have been taken, seriously in the United
Kingdom, and any price correction already
seems to have taken place. The 2p fall in

BP. to 920p yesterday was hardly significant
odp way or the other.
The case for Shell rests on its quality of

earnings and. the prospects of a sharply-
im proved dividend pay-out from July next
year, if restrictions are lifited.

Its -improved rating has managed to live
through the slightly disappointing absence
of any action on dividends before the
Summer recess, and its supporters point to

future earnings from the North Sea, an
improved position in tankers and investment
in chemicals, which taken together could
double earnings in four 3

rears. BP will do
that in two, but its share price is discounting
the growth, while Shell’s at 568p is not.
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After- -years of waiting. North

Sea oil is at last starting to

make a considerable contribu-

tion to Britain’s current

account balance, of payments.

Over the next decade or so

that contribution will build up
rapidly from around £1,400m

this year to £4,3QOnL by 1980

and £7,600m in 1985:

But just how important is

North Sea oik how it will really

affect the economy and how
the United Kingdom can and
should use it to the best advan-
tage are the most important

economic questions facing the
nation today.
The answer to the first is

easier to answer than the

others.. As the tables show,
die build-up of production-
will be rapid until 1980
and then will slow down quite
dramatically. Assuming that
there are no great surprises,

Britain will within a few years
be a considerable second-rank
producer of oil.

This is a long way behind
the reaflv massive producers
like Saudi Arabia, which in
1974 produced well over 400m
tons and was increasing output
at over 20 per cent a year. But
it will put the United Kingdom,
somewhere near the level of
Nigeria or Libya, and, on most
estimates, of oil consumption,

to make us at least seif-

fficienl.

These estimates of production,
are subject to very considerable
margins of error, particularly in
later years. Oil fields may dry
up early or they can be- more
fruitful than expected, and
movements in price have a
quite dramatic impact on die
willingness of operators to open
up new wells. •

However, most outside fore-

casts of the available reserves
tend to be either at the top end
of the Department of Energy’s
range or above it- Thus the
department’s estimate of the
total scale of proven and prob-
able reserves from the areas
licensed up to now of around
2,300m tonnes (worth over
£100,000m at today’s, prices) may
turn our to be cautious.

Getting out that oil, of course,
is going to cost -money, just as
proving that it was mere has
cost money already. Total
investment in the North Sea
(gas as well as oil) cost aroosd
£5,000m, and it is now running
at £2,000m a year. If uncom-
pleted projects and new devel-
opments are lumped together
about as much again remains to

be spent by 1980.
In both 1975 and in 1976,

investment in the North Sea
accounted for a quarter of all

the investment in industry.
In reality, not- all of this in-

vestment can be thought of as
having been switched from
some other industry and thus
representing a cost to the
economy. Much of it used re-
sources which would otherwise
have gone unused arid was
financed by forei&i inflows of
capital which -would otherwise
not have been available. •

It is nonetheless on enormous
programme, som

t

hing Eke ten
times the amount of money
allocated through British Ley-
land for soring domestic pro-
duction of cars. Nor do the
costs stop there. Operating
costs in the North Sea are high
by world standards.
The second and third lines

of the table above put this in
context, however. By 1980 Bri-
tain will produce oil worth
something like £6,000m for an
operating cost of £500m (exclud-
ing capital costs), a good bar-
gain by anybody's standard. The
remainder Is accounted for by
royalties and profits.

The easiest way of assessing
the impact of the North Sea
on the economy is to start by
looking at its effect on the
balance of payments. The
Treasury in its study of the im-

TREASURY ESTIMATES OF INCOME FROM OIL AND GAS PRODUCTION
1

•
.

• • • EQQQm. at 1976 prices -V -

1976
:

1977
-• 1978 1979 •: "1.980 i8i-.

1- OH and gas sold

2. .Goods end services bought outside the “ sector * -

3. Employment income

4. Total royalties plus profits before tax

5. -Of which interest profils-and dividends due abroad

1.0
"

'

fr.i *

" :
0;8 . ;

V .01
'

72
. . 02

0.1

2.4

. 0.8

^ - , 3.9''
0.3 -- :

o;i

.

• 3.5 ' •

:

-0:8 .. .

: .; 5.3.

,

‘"0:3
:

v'
v-1

/•'.

9
'

-.

i.4

.
.6.0

.0.4-.

OA:

5,6--

, 1.7

'

"c
-

- t
; v ';

’ 4

6. GNP at market prices arising within toe “ sector
”

(equals fine 3, plus fine 4, minus line 5) . 0.7
'

'

13.. \ .2.6

.

3-7 ;.' • r43‘- - .

j'

7. Net balance of payments effect 03 . M.- ;

.

4.5 4.9 .

Sourca: Economic Prosrara Report • •
.

.. . ....
..... *

• v

David Blake, Economics Correspondent^ examines

the directions open to the nation
’

as offshore production builds up

Indii&r&s being ptw..

.tent: with, balance ofc

i

equilibrium without 1«
.oa.br, more plausibfr^
the same as it _

: :

is only just people involved altogether in
'natone *aiti

>ve into Britain’s the middle of lastiyear, of whom to the natural let— -—— 65,000 were ' in Scotland, . and Brin* economy is. soda-

employment in some parts of

pact of the North Sea makes
one quite plausible assumption
(that the price of oil will stay
at ks present level in real
terms) and three more ques-
tionable ones.

These are that oil consump-
tion, the exchange rate and the
unemployment level are all un-
affecced by the presence of the
North. Sea flow. The last two
of these assumptions are most
unlikely to be fulfilled but that
does not detract from the fact
that ranking thgam £s a sensible
way of forcing all the benefit
of the oil <oo show up in terms
of the balance of payments.

This oil

starting to move
favour on the current account.
In 3975, the first really
big year of expenditure, there
was a current account deficit
of £610m because of the oil
programme.

Last year there was a very
small deficit and this year for
the first time there should be
a surplus of about 1 par cent
of gnp. By 1980 that gain will

be up to around 4 per cat of
gnp and by 1985 it should be
7 per cent.

These figures are higher than
Che actual proportion of gnp
which is expected to come from
the North See by then (3 per
cent in 1980, 4$ per cent 1985)
because, as line 5 shows, the
fact that the current account
wiH be in better shape will

allow the United Kingdom
either to borrow less or lend
more, thus improving the posi-

tion in terms of interest pay-
ments.

That position could certainly
do with improvement. Official

borrowings dne to be repaid by
1985 total just over 520,000m
and, although some of that
could and no doubt vriB be
rolled over, it presents a sub-
stantial cuH on the . resources
available.

Substantial it is, but not any-
thing lake as great as the likely

total gain to our balance of
payments by 1985 from the
North Sea is, around £40,000m
at 1976 prices, which even on
optimistic assumptions about
the success of brin^sg down
inflation in the world is some-
thing like three times as much
as our official indebtedness.

_

So there will be a substantial
improvement on current accoimt
which can be used as wished.
To examine how it is likely to

be used and how it should be
used it is necessary first to
look at die way that the money
becomes available.

At the moment it is flowing
mostly into the profits of the
ail companies who are operating
in the North Sea, where there
is Toogtriy a fifty-fifty split be-

tween British and foreign com-
panies.

I un
oiti-ci. i.'-'fkets. .V.

Th-i OK'er alternative, >vS. -

currently seems to be dosest
the idea of the. Government' : -

the moment* Would be
the - economy. This would o

be appropriate, of course,.!

was believed i:that Ahe. *
'

of paymeais had been and :

v

be -a constraint on reflation -
. if governments could ref
as- -much ~as they liked witi- '.1 -

balance of payments d ifficid >
but

.
are held back solely j-

*"

domestic inflation, then N.-
'

Sea oil’s impact -is irrelevzii •-

increasing profits* share from inflows are equal to the out- ^--jLLl1-'
* -*

around &£ to 8 per cent of flows and a deficit on the cur-
,

'

gdp. :

.

' -
. rent account has to be financed .3*^

The other nossible aatners— by inflows on the capital .
(domgstuaily .. set) - -gt..

employees and the government-
-' either higher than

P
ti?£8j :

- :

l

mnpioySt^ e«Tbe that bafckm of reserves
,

or len*

great from the North Sea, be- inf^ubroad. •

cause too few jobs are involved. .
may be some official

There were about 100,000' rei^el>inl-d'up
- - could even

This has had a remarkable
effect on the share of. profits

in gross domestic product al-

ready. Cue fifth of all profits
now come from the North Sea,

'

and in the first quarter of this

year they were responsible far

without North Sea oil, then the
counterpart of. the ‘ current .

account surplus on the. North
;;Sea .account would be

;
a heavy

'-capital outflow, - - -
- .

—

..This is. because a balance of
payments ts- what it "says ; the

-and there,
some official

thatrit is -unHkcdy to be very
large. The economy- is likely

employment and __

of- whv it seems- to
tberohntnr has airMy" started- so^

^

to fall. Even at its peak, enh :2mstrainer imposed by assum- Z****-
» assumed tfe:.-

ing that oil would not be used of payments baa U --

to reduce' unemployment time constraint govN-mneni:

-

there would -be considerable ; 5
ie

I
S--^ .

public opposition td die idea Sea ml.::

of intna^ov^nmetit lending.' -- Umt«I Kiugdfi: V
Some of die same objections

‘
. economy at a h. -

apply to a
.
relaxation of 'con;

;

trow on movement of "private

capitiS. The- idea of promoting
an outflow of capital assumes,
of course, that the rest -of the
world vn£L be a more attractive

ployment directly from
North Sea wifl be small.

The great gainers will- be the
Government. Its share will

start small because companies
are allowed to write off their

development costs. Over the
years it -will build up sharply,
however. The various taxes and
royalties that the Government
collects wifi give it around 70
per cent of the earnings from
the North Sea, or
£3,500m, by 1985. It expects to
gee £5,000m altogether in the
years to 1980. •

That presages a very consid-

erable improvement in public
sector finances. It is rather as
if a Chancellor had discovered
excise doty on drink all over
again, or equivalent to about
a fifth of the total yield of.

Xhe^ question -would ^--.: -

arise.of how. to do so. fit ' .

amply of creating jobs :

most- obvious way would - ^ ;—— «pand the service seen*
around place tn

1 wriest titan the United P^aPs even the public s.- -:r
" " Kingdom. If it : did not, then WtmV since - ,tiiese are.- ..

'

capital controls could be. eased; - - •

with no increase in the flow of : e
fcjL^ :

funds abroad without J haring
any eflect on the bakmce of .for- the per»d
payments.- > • -Mone* on the^other:,!]^;--:;;,

It seems unEkejy rfrat the-sort Government has two _opn

of economic problems wte sfaaH could ••look at. ; One wpt

have in terms, of fisefiog em- ^raxes.aad aUow to- - -

a mtn ox toe xotai yieia ««. ployment would predispose
stimnlme investwmac. -

*

Income tax. The key decisions people
j
to gre«T»Iaxaaionj»f -

•
• outward movements, even ieev-

smcp rnuB™' * --

ing aside the fact that one re-

sult of tins, would: be to gave
die tax take to foreign govern-

.
inehts re*her'ti«m to the. United

.

Kmgdom .Government;"- i-
4.-.1

.

r~—- ——1-

- That leaves as' the obvious ...creases ^
attempted^response by the GOv-
ertnaent.iijeasttfes Su'make.the
rest tif the -balance o£ .

payments -
|he Goverai

move more heavily into deficit
2f*-

'

than it tfready is. ! ... .
tions^that ^ ofi. rofiff’.Wo

There are two. ways in.whidi .

1
2E

e^feif
ay; 1 51

it could do this. One would be. *

to allow the exchange rate to
.

.

The1 .-routei^ wh

about how to use tire money
from the North. Sea thus lie

cfirectly with the Government in

the sense that It will actually

receive die money.

.

One titiug it could do wOdM
be to hand the money over to;

the people rather than hold on
to it itself, as a way «f reduc-
ing the public sector deficit.

Such an action, through tax rots

or increased public spending,
takes us right into the area of
how the money should be used.

For although North Sea oft

SihcerougWya-
jmtgoes on invests.
oe natural

,
to assume-j

effect of increases1

;

through
would Jead - to

.aboard

has a potential balance of pay-
;
appreciate. Ttia would involve doubt, wfll' he pressed

meats effect of the kind out- spending the' profits in the most m toe . Capmet

lined above, .it is . .most im- fatreme form. It would produro ;
results of the jomt^studj

plausible to assume that the. ex- s heavy current account deficit

change rate would he hetbd down." Lon tbe non-ofl side, and, .on past
to ensure that aid of the advan-,. relationships, increase the share

of. nationalcages were taken on tire current
account or that ail of the money
would be used to reduce, public

sector debt.
Assume. for the moment that

the exchange rate were to be
fixed at

.
the same level

income going to
and cut that going to

profits. • -
. . r . V "'

v The grin would be that living
standards would rise because
cheaper imports would become
available. The cdst would, oome

carried, out-by the
:

Treasi

the Energy' Department;,

duced, would .be
.
to tty

the Governmentfs extra r

directly to finance state

'meat; --.-y'.-'
'

The debate -over ridel

to choose.rill 6e tie key
mic battleground he&rea
and Left in theorauDg 3

FORECAST OF UNITED KINGDOM .

CONTINENTAL SHELF OIL PRODUCTION

Year 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

Forecast

production (m tonnes) 40-45 60-70 80-95 90-110 100-120

Source; Department of Energy Brown Book 1977

Business Diary: A tale of two citizens

Ross Davies. Business Diary’s
Editor, reports from
Washington.

A Washington DC park police-
man and a millionaire hotelier/

g
KStaurateur figure in a
izarre, alleged kidnapping

attempt that never was which
is disturbing the city’s business
community.
Policeman Paul Shepherd. 44,

vow awaits trial for allegedly
conspiring to kidnap J. Willard
Marriott, the 76-year-old head
of the Sl,000m-a-year .Marriott
business travel empire, m order
to extort a $500,000 ransom.

According to che police the
kidnapping did not come off
and the principal co-“ craisipra-

tore ” appear to have been two
FBI agents who- having got
wind of the plat, posed as

accomplices.

The two agents, with the -cck

operation of Marriott and bus

family, masqueraded as cor-

poration employees. They drove

up to the Marriott home in

north west Washington in a
truck, leaving later with a bag
stuffed with blankets and pil-

lows so it appeared Marriott
was inside.

One agent is alleged tn have
telephoned "news" of Mar-
riott’s “abduction” to Shep-
herd. He in turn is said cn have
telephoned J.W.’s son, BUI, the

president of the Marriott- Cor-

poration who, agents ^ay,. did
“a superb acting job® when
wJd that J.W. was in the bag.

Unfortunately for Shepherd,

at was he who was in the bag.

He was quickly arrested in his

office at Washington _DC
Superior. Court where he is a
$lS,000*-jear liaison

’ racer

i

Mr J. -Willard Mariqtt: victim
of a non-kidnap

between the court and the park
police.

The case has agitated the
Washington business commun-
ity. Shepherd, it is alleged,
several times bad visited the
Marriott bouse on official duty.
Last year, the policeman escor-
ted J.W. to bicentennial
concerts sponsored by the
corporation in the grounds of
the Washington .Memorial.

You may reeaff that in writing,

from New York last week I

described the fortunes of the

city's soccer side—the Cosmos.
WeZZ, Washington has a soccer

side, too—the Diplomats;
' And

the Diplomats hone just

thrashed the Cosmos 2—1 to

everybody's great surprise.

If Shepherd, a policeman,
were found guilty of conspiracy
10 kidnap, then who can you
trust these days, people ask.

It is ironic that the Marriott*

should figure in an alleged kid-

nap attempt, for they are cur-

rently purveying security to

business people in a spectacular

fashion.
The corporation’s latest de-

parture in the hotels field is a
520m refit of the 865 roomed,
41-storey Essex House, a plush

hotel on New York's Central

Park South. Suites on the top

22 floors are being coaverted
into condominiums which cor-

porations are now buying as

office accommodation cum en-

tertaining facilities for travel-

ling executives.

So far about a hundred have
been sold at prices ranging from
over $120,000 to at least

8500,000, rwo of them I believe

to British companies with

United States tax bases which
enable them to offset the cost

iw the generous tax allowances

the Americans give for such
property purchases.

But whom these two com-
panies or indeed any of the

companies who have bought
property, may be, nobody oof-

side the Marriott Corporation
knows and nobody inside the
corporation will say.

The key to the operation is

security, whether from the
attentions of kidnappers, ter-

rorists or inquisitive sharehol-
ders. There are no nameplates
either In the lobby or on the
doors. The condontimums axe

- not advertised and are some-
times bought through nominees.
At tiie time first reports of

the - Marriott- * kidnapping 0

Clothing contractors have noted
with approval the US Navjfs
new fashion consciousness. The
ratings are to revert to bell

-

bottomed trousers and white
caps after only two years of
wearing a more formal uniform
cf coat; white shirt, black He
and peaked cap. The return to

the old style reflects the taste

of Admiral James Holloway,
who has reversed the change
decreed by his predecessor.

Admiral Emo Zumwah. If only
Holloway would reverse the

Navy's long-established " dry”
policy, liquor suppliers would
be equaUy delighted.

were beginning to come
through, I was in fact being
shown around the Essex House
by Ken Dowling, manager of
the condominium development,
known as Essex Towers.

Dowling, a former head of
hotel security, showed me the
console of nine television
screens in the hotel winch
showed every movement in the
entrances, lobbies and Efts.

He did confirm that in the
hotel that day was Muhammad
All and that a previous guest
had been the trained chimpan-
zee J- Fred Mugg» and twiner.
B«t on the Essex Towers and
its denizens he would say
a word.

Frederick* a tiny town 40
miles north-west through the
maize fields of Maryland
beneath the foothills of the
Appalachians, is a great con-
trast with the bustling capital
Yet. Frederick no less than

Washington is a single industry
town. . If. the capital’s business
is government that of Frederick

Is just one aspect of Govern-
ment—defence.

The decals—or bumper
stickers—on the cars proclaim
that justt about everybody in
Frederick is

1

connected in some
way or other with the local

army base, Fort Detrick.

The camp is both a communi-
cations centre, with a hotline

to Moscow, and is also now
home to a chtiHan establish-

ment, the Frederick Cancer
Research Centre, an inter-
national team ‘ managed on
beh&Jf of the 'Government by
LittiHi Bionetics.

A rotting orange globe on the
base market how great a break
with recent practice is the pre-
sence of the cancer researchers.
The Globe, as anybody in

Frederick' will tell you, was
-once a fermentation tower. Of
the various hell’s brews con-

cocted therein, anthrax was one
of the more benign.

Until detente became fashion-
able, Camp Derrick was an
-American version oE our own
Potion' Down bacteriological,

warfare station.

And the locals say that some
vintage Camp Detrick goodies

. are still .stored beneath a near-
by field.

Corporation policvywatchers
spend a lot of tune scanning
me congressional record to see:
what is being said on the floor,

of the House and of the Senate.
From now. on. however, obser-
vers will be able to tell exactly
what was saidrather than whet
was merely intended. A black
buHet'is to be used m the

'

.record to denote speeches which
although -printed there were-
never actum)/ made.

B
IMPALA PLATINUM LIMITED

(Incorporated in the Republic, of South Africa) . .

! DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND AND PRELIMINARY PHOFIT STATEMENT ‘

^SCLiD*
The Directors have declared a final dividend in respect of the.year ended 3Wi June, T977 AT£D AN
of 20 cents, South African currency, per share which will absorb B2.400.000. _

Dividends l

respect of the year have thus totalled 70 cants per share, absorbing R8>
400-

10p0. fri-

ended 30® June, 1976: the same).; .

PRELIMINARY PROFIT STATEMENT—the unaudited oonsoiidated income statement $

the year ended 30th June, 1077, and comparative figures tor. the previous yaar show:—
... Year Ended. .Year End*:

30th Juhe - 30Bl Jum
1977 -.

. .

' 1976

Group profit for tfre year (Note 1}
Less: Taxation

Group profit after tax
Less : Minority interest in profit of-sobsidrary . ...

(288 cents per share—(1076 : 256 cents per share))
Add: Retained' surplus brought forward ............
Prior year adjustment

Available tor Appropriation

Dealt witfi as follows

:

Amounts transferred to Reserve tor Expenditure on
Mining Assets -

ROOD
.33,110

992

32,118
7

32,111-

11,408

43,519

24,752

18,787
8,400

10467 .

R000 ..

. 32.81

2*;,
.

.
30,7

"

32J

lijv-
3,'

*

Dividends to shareholders "of Impaja . , « . . , ,»« ...

Retained surplus .............. J - r-

NOTES:
'

'

.

‘

"1. The profit for the year was arrived
1

'

at after charging" In Impala's owrf' accou ..

R6 ,509,000 tor interest on loans (1976: R8,194,000) and R1,883,000 as a provision
^

damages awarded against the company ftr fts dispute with Colonial Metals, Inc. (Iff-,
* -

"

nit). As stated in the Interim Heport dated 25th February, 1977. this award
-

of dama':*
is being contested. . : \ . /

' *

For' the year ended 30th June, 1976; there was charged against the profit for the
in Impala's own accounts : R7.125.000 tor adjustments arid realignments of fort'

currencies, and 8692,1)00 as a provision tor# doubtful debt No such' provisions^-
^ ‘

required In the yearended 30th June, 1977.

Z Capital expenditure during toe year ended 30to June, 1977, amounted to R8.981.
(1070: R8,350,000). Capital expenditure for the current year ending 30th June, If

is expected to be oftoe order of R15,000,000.

PROGRESS ON PROPERTY—The present planned rate, of mine and refinery production
the current financial year. is unchanged at TOQ.OOO ouncas of platinum.

MARKET—The market for platinum and platinum group' metals and for nickel continue:',!;,

be depressed in spite of increased demand by toe automobilB industry in toe United Str-.'y

of America end Japan. Consumption in the traditional sectors' remains at a low level
demand from Japan forjewellery for most of toe year under review was appreciably lo

..than in the previous year, as a result of excessive inventories built iw by'tha iriiddM ' *

1976-
• ' cr.i._ ^ J.

\* '

Bo

London SecrriaurfoS ;
•

Union Cbrpbratiori (lI,K.):tlmtted.

Prinoee House
95‘Gresham Street -

.

: '

London &ZZV. 'f&5 /
"

ISfriAuflUSt, 1977.
• T .

*

•
.. On beh^f of . the
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- JCA B. JACKSONJ TireC

Regisfored Office
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

- easury packet to be handled with care
•.Mr Tom King, MP
if course any yood news
the economy must be wel*

after our surfeit of gloom
em years but clearly she

xey'i forecast for benefits

irth Sea oil f Business
August 21 > must be

J with caution. The con-
publicity that has

accorded tu its forecast*

N' far ahead as 1%3 gives
mlicaiiun for the massive
aim its that surround the
ry figures.

for the early vears.
> the c-Jti mates' of the
al balance of payments
are based on very ques-

.J
1

-- e assumptions us tu rate
"nducrion, exchange rate,

1^8 anti employment which
figures no more than

" : ^..ndicarions oF the possible
: e: but for as far ahead

as. 1985 the margin of error
could be sn large as to make
the figures virtually meaning-
less.

Only last week came t he
news of a possible 70 per cent
reduction in the yield of the
Argyll Field. Earlier this year
came the welcome news that the
production from Forties should
be substantially above the pre-
vious forecast. These two
crumples illustrate the diffi-

culties. of estimating the rate of
extradition. a point amply
cxampled by the fact that the
Treasury’** new estimate of pro-
duction duriug 1985 is no less
ihou 25 million tonnes lower
than the figure predicted last
year.

.
It is perhaps appropriate that

immediately below your report
bn The Treasury figures, you
sbnuld print the sombre warn-
ing from Sir Jack Rampton, i lie

Permanent Secretary at the
Department of Energy, that if
Britain regards the 1980s as
simply a period of plenty, the
country will have a " pretty
miserable time in the lunger
term ”,

Clearly the Government lias

a vested interest in mounting its

present well orchestrated cam-
paign io keep rite benefits of
North Sea uil before the public
eye. The danger is that the
Government will believe its own
figures ami build its National
Plan upon them. Might 1 sug-
gest that this latest Treasury
package is marked ** handle with
care ** ?

Yours, etc,

TOM KING, MP,
Conservative Spokesman for
Energy.
House of Commons,
lotndon, SW1.

-st Germans overdo criticism of British managers
t ifr P. B. D. Bunnan

] \ iere were two poiuts in

ticism by West German
;rs uf British manage-

First; that British

v':meac is generally bad.
:"

m
•

' ,
rhat British managers

*t .icir workers like dirt.

Germans have overdone
\ 'M+mtecpins condemnation.

1". 't'^ji vrrote: “Those whose
."•“.‘•‘ss .id memories crueiiy

- perfectly.

V" filing aside the dear, but
‘

"^t-^Ted, distinction between
•’ mid “manage-
.* ‘i-4jij.it is surdy more profir-

r - i: '' heed the opinions of the
- ' :

mV-
workers themselves.

^ than the criticisms of
• i of firms which are

i.rvmg competition with
. Ti‘ .‘‘firms. On September 7,

all that long ago—
.. 'j<w5, under the heading^ out of Ten at Work

--’.^Treated", reported a
~ ~

:

r 1 and authoritative
_ 'ay the Opinion Research

2 ’

of, among other things,

: V - Hs of satisfaction among
• - : The survey showed

iy 6 per cent considered
"'/"cites “badly treated”.

. dition, it is significant
• '-jeral European surveys

a the last few years,
British management

:-'np!oyees) in a much
• ; -:!gnt than, for example

• :

:

->.cmans, especially in ex-

;

: and mobility.
•

'

‘National Management,
‘ -• ‘ i»73, reported a Euro-

'Tiurvey of 2,500 senior
-s ill the United King-

rlermanv, France, Bel-

trand the Netherlands,
. : .i revealed that the

j Kingdom comes oiir'

of ihe mobility league ",

and that British managers were
in demand uii the continent

because of the United Kingdom
executives international skills,
his

_
adaptability' to different

environments and flexibility in
the face ot rapid change. By
contrast the French and Ger-
man executives were more
reluctant to work abroad.

ln_ October 1973 L’Expansion
published the results of its
” Europe Competition 73 Not
only did British companies
sweep the board for perfor-
mance but a handful of their
chief executives also received
special accolades from L'Expan-
sion. Of the dozen men picked
us

u men of the year ", half
were British.

Only last year, of ihe six
winners of the 1976 PA/Vision
Management Awards, two were
British. There were 50 entrants
from 31 countries, yet British
(inns (Prudential Assurance and
EM\1 were among the winners.
No other country had two win-
ners. No German firm was
included in the winning six.

Has British management
declined so much since all these
successes as to justify the Gei-
man criticism? Not if we are to
judge by die August 1977 issue
of Fortune. Their latest annual
list of the 500 largest industrial

.

corporations by sales outside
the United States of America
showed that of the first 50, nine
were British companies, com-
pared with 11 West German.

Der Spiegel suggested most
British managers were “edu-
cated in elite private schools'*.
The magazine's contributors
could not bare read tbe April
issue of our own journal The
Director. An article by the late
David Malbert, no mean autho-
rity, under the beading “The
Classless Face of Capitalism ”,

"

showed that 18 of the 30, chief,.

executives of the top Erirish
companies, including I Cl. GliC,
EMI, Boms, Marks and Spencer
and Courtaulds, -were from mid-
dle or working class homes with
no large Inherited wealth or
family strings to draw them
upwards. Indeed there arc
several who started on the shop
floor and by their ability, deter-
mination and luck achieved
their present position at the top.

It should be remembered that
the Institute has long held that
a prime duty of a board of
directors is to the welfare
of its employees. As long ago
as the 1959 annual conference
nur then president, the late

Lord Chandos, repealed that
illume which he had often
voiced. His profound belief,

which he said all the members
of the Institute echoed, was
that if the Board got the first

part of the thing right the
shareholders would not have
very much to Scar.

Yours faithfully,

P. B. D. BUNYAN, .

Institute of Directors,
10 Belgravc Square.
London SW1X 8FW.

Shaw was right
From Mr K. Mitchell
Sir, Bernard Sham’s Preface to
Man and Superman supplies the
answer to Mr Pelting's query
(August 10) abour the decKqe in
the single man’s personal tax
allowance. Shaw wrote :

“ Give
women the vote and in five
years there will be a crushing
tax on bachelors." It has taken
a tittle longer than five years

;

but this is ror important.
Yjurs faithfully,

KEITH MITCHELL,.
‘

4 Cambridge Street;
Tunbridge Wells,
Kent,., ... ...... ,

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Buyers nibble at the lower levels
After Fiidaj's fall mim!!

buyer*, were tempted at the

lower levels and though •« tilth1

below itx best rhe /
-T Jndi.x

closed J.9 up at 176-4.

Anticipating a continual inn ui

profit-raking, morr price*, were
marked down in wrlv iradiuu.

But -a< saiou as U became appar-

ent that small buyers iieid sway
lbs process was reversed end by

3 pm rhe index stood 4.2 ahead
and at its besi level of the

session.
Dealers said that after a

weekend for reflection rhe full-

ing pace of inflation was. mi

obvious incentive, bur they w-jc
mildly surprised that di*ai>-

poirttmeiit .it rhe trade figures

did nut moke more impact.

Alter standing trap above the

bid price from Hawker Sidtle-

leu, diesef engine maiiufociu-

rcr, /.. CandnerS sharer nl

JSOp hare fallen buck belpts

the level n; the paper offer,

iearth .tfillp. It close* rodan and
with imu chuttcc of ti counter
hid front Rolls-Boyce Mutore,

which ire.< buying in the mar-
ket , boring receded, ts expected
to so unconditional.

Lower inftresr rates proved
to be of little incentive tu the
gilt-edged marker, where *dn»rc

dates, after a firm nneninS, tUive

ground nu small selling to clo.f?

une-cighrh easier and a quarter
off their best levels.

Longer dates held icady
uttiil after lunch, when a little

selling was enough to bring

losses of up to tlirec-eishths by
tlte close.

As laar week the indu*rrial

leaders were led ahead by Tube
Investments which

_
put on

another 14p to 436p in the con-

tinuing hope of a dividend
boosting rights issue with this

week's statement.
Others to move ahead were

GKN 5p to 328p and Beecham

2? to Slip, but Unilever held
steady a 4SSp in iron* of a
jMtomear due this week.

After the teriru from Turner
& Newali. Storey Brothers
soared tn I26p bur then fell

b.icfc to 121 p. a (let rise of Up
ini the dnj. There was con-
t'.mied speculative support for

Kalners which closed a couple
of points ahead at U9o, while
i aik that l*il!:ington may crime
v.itli a cuunter uiTer for Red-
fearu Glas Itoustod lb isliam**

(o 2(W‘». Pilkington held
Mead ? ar -I50p

in rhe building sector Tunnel
Cement fell hack n« an un-
changed 207p after early specu-
lative demand, while Ellis Sr

Kverard put on a cuuple n#
pence tu 75p in spite of
riisappiiintiMfOt r.itl: the full

year figure*. Comment helped
Bedlam! in si »e a point to 2i7p

In i lie fund ,*ect*ir snecia'ist
stocks like WhcatskcaF 4p tn

j07p and Nurdin & Peacock at

S4;» wli o in gpod t'*rni. but
Tosco eased l-.aif a point tu 43p
on a *• sell “ recommendation,
Elsewhere ill ihe sector J.
Lyons cumin u~-d (u recover, up
2p tu 92p. while anatiier issue
returning to favour is Tate lc

Lyle v.hicij closed 2p to the

guod at 2!4p
Over in shinpinfts talk that

European Ferries, off lp to
tiijp. might he lining up take-
nver terT.c for Furness Mlfby
had the latter’s .bjrw 5p ahead
a: 32Op. But Ocean Transport
dipped 4n n iS3p after com-
ment had bi3'r.lighted the proJv
Jems is? eentainer shipping wiih
South Africa.

Alter recent weakness Lucas
rallied iiji tn 20*p wnile in oils
M.n guud slots were to be
found in Oil Exploration, 6p to
24Sp and Ultramar. 7p <n 323n,
the latter still reflecting list
wed:** figeres.

Some c-mcern over mtidgint
had the clearing banks trading
a nennv or su lower with
National Westminster at 23Up,
Lloyds. 12-ip, Barclays, 274 n.
and Midland. 2*‘4n.

In nrapenivs Peachey
recovered from 4Gp to 45p, a
gain of a penny on today as
cheap bvyers came in after the
recent setback. The anneal re-
port had Allnatt a couple nf
pence higher at I74n while
Capital £ Counties held steady
at ?.9p in front of figures later
t!n\ week.

Resuifs i ere good for rises

of 4p to 172n for Blagdcn &

Noakes, 4p in 116p far Mbro-
plant and 3p to 91p at AG
Stanley. CCH Investments re-

covered from early weakness to

close unmoved at 35p.
Though stores were generally

subdued firm exceptions were
to be found in itfotbernire. 4p
tu 170p. mail order gTOun Free-
mans, 2p to 256p. and Dcben-
hams, which added 2p to S6p,

When Wonhsorth'g interim
interim figures come tomorrow
dealers will be surprised to see
profits much ahead of lost
year's Z12.1rn. The group is

thought to hove been left with
a good deal of summer clothing
because of the indifferent
wether and is said to have cut
margins to get rid of it. The
shares firmed a penny to 55p.

Trading was extremely quiet
after hours
Equity turnover an August 12
was 163.19m 1 13.90S bargains 1.

Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph, i

were ICI, BAT Dfd. Shell. I

Ultramar. GKN, GEC. Raral AP
fCement Bcccham Tube Invest-
I

ments Marks & Spencer mid
Trafalgar House Investments.

Latest results
Cooipj ny
lin or t in
C. Caines ii)
Ktagdsn & N .)

Carrington Inv
CCK Inv K >

Fwarl New N i j

lmpala P i F17
Scot Road 1 1

1

IV & E Turner
Vibroplanl 1 F
lVagon Fin 1 1

1

S.llt-s Profits Earnings Dir Par Year’s
In- Lm per >barc pence date total

0.89(0.65) 0.15(0.09) —t—

»

1.23(1.0) —(3.0)
21.091 17..!!) 2.13(1.691 14.1(11.5) 2.52(2.531 —(—i

1 0.4-UU.jl) 0.031 0.031 5.UI5.5) 2.07(1.05) 3. 10 2.07(1.03)
2.SM.ISI 0.19**0.14*) — i , — (—

)

- —

'

• 13. L2) 0.94 1 0.95

1

2J.o!3“.l) 1.65(1.42) 2.35(2.12)
i 37.151 51.491 l.Uai 1.05* 5.3l 3.1 * 5)3.3) 5(5)
-{-) U.01MI.CJ) 2.46, 2.7S) 1.JI—

)

21 10 1.3*—)
35.11 'J’.S) —1— 1 20(22 j 70(70)

G.hlll.SS) 0.25*0.29) — — | — t—

)

—l— )

1 4.tl7f3.j:i 0.18(0.15) 1.01(0.831 0.51(0.46) 3 10 —11.351
6.77(5.63) 1.85(1.75) 14.81*15.9) 5.94(5.52) 1010 9.5K9J)
4.55(3.61) 0.S l(0.S4i 3.37(4. C2i 3.251—

i

3.10 — (3.75)

I
— f—

»

0.84(0.71

1

5(4.7) 3(3) 28/9 —(7.5)
Uibic are show Tract or tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News diridends

are shuu-a un a grosi basis. To establish grov* multiply 'die net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown pre-tax
and earnings are net. * Loss, t Figures are in Rands aad cents.

Better year

on cards

for General

Engineering
By Our Financial Stafr
With order levels continuing,

to rise and a range of new
product developments. the
future looks very promising for
General Engineering -

1

(Rad-
cliffel. the Manchester-based
cable machinery to vacuum pro-

:

ducts group.
Retiring chairman Mr R, T*.

Ogden tells shareholders^ iq the.
annuel report tbat the' trading
results nf tbe past year do not',

reflect ebe progress and consoti-'

dation achieved. Pre-tax profits •

slumped from tbe previous'
year’s record £Un to £609.000

.

mainly because of tbe heavy-

cost of developing new pro-

ducts.
Development expenditure,

_

which has ail been written off.
‘

was much higher chan usual and
the delay in the placing of a;
number of large orders left the
group maintaining a full labour*
force in a period of reduced
activity. However interest in
the new develnutncnts has
already resulted in substantial,

orders.
Mr Ogden warns that effi-

'

cicncy will have to be improved :

by a further 15 to 20 per cent.
In order to match overseas con- *

ditious output per employee tiiU,.

have- to be increased in real -

terms, by some 60 per cent.
The group’s L'nired States and

’

Italian subsidiaries continue to

make progress while the newly

'

formed French offshoot made a

promising start. General -

Engineering is also about to

reenter certain Eastern Euro-
pean countries partially closed
to tbe group because of tbe

_

unattractive Eastern block

'

terms.
However the chairman sees

no particular difficulties in pro- -

riding for the foreseeable finan- *

rial requirements of the group...!

Same-again Ellis & Everard

sees brighter times ahead
By Alison Mitchell

' Builders and chemical
merchants Ellis & Everard are
having to run hard to stand
still.

On sales up 18 per cent to

G7m, the group produced a
same-again pre-tax profit of

£1.06m in the 12 months to

April 30 last.

However, Mr Anthony
Everard, chairman, is confident
that the future looks brighter.

In the first three months of
the. current year, sales in the
building supplies and materials
division show an improvement

—in financial terms—on the
same period la»t time. Two loss-

making branches have been
closed down and there has been
some consolidation of show-
rooms. Coupled with this, the
group is expanding into die
home repairs and improvements
sector

In the lost financial year this

division turned iu reduced pre-

tax profits of £139,000 against
£257,000 last time. The wet
weather in rhe final quarter
disrupted the building pro-
gramme while the squeeze in

consumer spending affected

retail sales. With demand on tbe
downturn and costs rising, pre-
tax margins in the . sector
tightened to under 1 per cent.
The chemicals division, how-

ever, fared better, increasing ixs

pre-tax contribution from
£793,000 to £912,000 despite
intense overseas compediion-
For the second year running

sales rose my more than 40 per
cent. Although tbe chemicals
market is not generally strong
in the United Kingdom, Ellis is

somewhat cushioned from any
recession by the wide spread of
industries it supplies.

Business appointments

Lord Shackleton’s post
Lord Shackleton, deputy chair-

man of Rjo Tinto-Zinc is to
become chairman of the East
European Trade Council in
succession to land Kearton.

Mr James Watson has been
appointed director of finance or
the National Freight Corporation.
Mr W. W. MacDoogali, formerly

group financial controller, Eilcr-
man Lines, becomes a joint man-
aging director of EDerman Travel
Sc. Leisure.

Mr Piers D. C. Elcy and Mr
Bu Jagd have been appointed
associate directors of Nordic
Bank.

Sir Philip de Znlneta has been
named an additional director of
Gibbs Nathaniel.
Dr Mariano Giordano has

assumed tbe duties of finance
director of Montedison, replacing *

Dr Ercole Ceccatelli.
Mr Keith Hocking has been

appointed marketing director of.
BIS-Dellak.

Sir Guy Lawrence, recently

«

retired from the chairmanship of •
.

the Food and Drink .Industries,,
Council, has joined die board of'
directors of Eagle Aircraft Ser-
vices. r.t-. ‘ *.

Sir Hugh Wilson has accepted
the invitation of the Institute of

‘

Building to become an honorary s

fellow.
Mr J. G. Jackson has been

appointed Lloyd’s Register of
Shipping’s senior principal snr-
veyor at Middlesbrough in succes- -

sion to Mr P. Manson who retires
.

in September. , 1

(TINUM LIMITED

• - sTlTS'i
1

Ml-

*" ’

BancodoBrasel s.a.

CONSOLIDATEDANDCONDENSED COMPARATIVESTATEMENTOFCONDITION
IN MILLIONS OF U.S.DOLLARS

Assets 31.12.75 30.6.76 31.f2.76 30.6.77

Cash and due from banks 1,142.0 796.1 1,3447 • 1,013.2

Loans 26,1.66.8 28,969.4 31,932.4 35,168.9

Securities 429.7 484.9 506.9
;

471.6.*

Bank premises and equipment 373.4 338.9 370.3 : 367.3

Other assets 1,094.4 3,918.4 4,772.4 . 5,655.2 - - •-

TOTALASSETS 29,206.3 34,507.7 38.926.7 42,676.2

Liabilities

Deposits 17.537.7 19,926.4 23,226.3 25.632.4

Demand 9,129.6 9,310.0 9,8397 11,562.4

Time 8.408.1 10,616.4 13,386.6 14,070.0 .

Funds borrowed 1,367.4 1,376.2 1,504.0 1,795.3

Funds for refinancing 5,882.5 7,798.9 8,014.0
;

9,225.9

Other liabilities 1,961.2 2.892.6 3,493.8 3,2537

Capitaiandreserves 2.457.5 2.513.6 2.688.6 2768.9

TOTAL LIABILITIES • 29,206.3 34,507.7 38,9267 42,676.2

.

•?-" •
*'*

s.

Thefiguosa'iawiateire are the zoc,\'er. ctCiuceix-: •n:.
-
’ dnfterr ai ibe rot* c-re.&!mg on r.e re ;>w bJatc ? .~zc: da!2^

FOREIGN NETWORK
London, Paris, Paris-Opera, Hamburg, Frankfurt, Amsterdam, Rotterdam,

;

Milan, Rome, Lisbon, Madrid, Stockholm, Geneva, NewYork, San Francisco,

Los Angeles, Chicago, Washington, Toronto, Mexico City, Tokyo, Grand Cayman,

Panama City, Colon, Buenos Aires, Montevideo, Asuncion,

Puerto Presidente Stroessner, Santiago.de Chile, La Paz, Santa Cruz de ia’Sierra,

Cochabamba, Bogota, Lima, Quito, Manama- Bahrain, Tehran, Lagos and Sydney.

Newbranches and representative offices to be opened

shortly in other countries.

Banking correspondents throughoutthe world, and over 1,000Mbranches in Brazil.

LONDONBRANCH
15/17King Street,EC2P2NA.

'

TeiephoneiOl^e 7101.Telex: 8812381
;

HUNGARIAN INTERNATIONAL

BANK LIMITED
LONDON

has pleasure in announcing that

at a meeting of the shareholders held in London on
3rd May, 1977, it was resolved to increase the authorised

share capital of the bank by £1^00,000 to £3,000,000 : the

increase to be funded by shareholders9 subscriptions

totalling £1,350,000 and capitalisation of £150,000 of the
retained profits of the bank.

From 1st August, 1977 the capital of the bank is as follows *

£

Authorised and Fully Paid Shares 3,000,000

1*500,000

£4,500,000

Subordinated Loan Stock

. v

The bank wishes to announce that, due to continuing expansion. It now
occupies the whole of the second floor at Princes House, 95 Gresham
Street, London EC2V 7LU.

Principal Activities

The company is a fully authorised U.K. bank, having commenced

operations in August 1973. It carries on an international banking business

with activities that include :

1. inter-bank deposit and foreign exchange dealing,

bill discounting, a forfait placement and trading,

short and medium term euro-currency loans,

documentary credits,

market making in secondary U.S. $ London certificates of deposit (for

major U.K. Clearing and Canadian bank issuers for periods of from

one to six months)

,

market making in National Bank of Hungary eurobonds.

2 .

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Blagden well

on course

after

weak start

-•5

7w

By Richard Alien

Elagden & Noakcs recovered

strongly after a weak start to

the current year. It now looks

set comfortably to outstrip the

chairman’s earlier promise of

* at least comparable results”

for the full year.

This containers, chemicals

and protective equipment group

pushed pre-tax profits up 26

per cent to £2.14m in the six

months to June on turnover

22 per cent ahe3d at £21 .lm.
Last year the group reported a

56 per cent (improvement to

£3.78m for the 12 months.
In the steel drums and casks

division trading profits im-

proved to E 1 .6m out of a total

figure of £2 . 1m thanks largely

ro increased demand for recon-
ditioned drums. But chemical
merchanting and manufacture
continues ro prove disappoint-

ing, though a significant u-

rurrr is expected in the next two
years.

Speculative interest has
centred on Blagden’s shares in

recent weeks because of its

links with Rheem International,

the United States group which
has made a partial bid for Red-
fearn Glass.

Rheem has a 42 per cent in-

terest in Rheem Blagden, a

steel drum making subsidiary

of Blagden & Noakes, but foe
Blagden board does not believe

the American group is in-

terested in a full takeover

approach.

Blagden however makes no
secret of its expansionary am-
bitions. Any acquisition—two
candidates are said to be under
consideration at the moment-
will almost certainly result in

a significant dividend boost. In
the meantime, shareholders will

have to make do with the statu-

tory increase in the interim
payment to 4.3p gross.

Largest empty development

of Amal lnv let to Ford Motor
By John Brennan

Mercantile Credit, a sub-

sidiary of Barclays Bank, may
have slipped from under the

collapsed Amalgamated Invest-

ment Property Group with the

letting of AIP’s Station House

office development in Basildon

to Ford Motor Co.

Mercantile funded the

scheme, and as mortgagee

holds the head lease on the

228.000 sq ft building- The let-

ting, arranged through Jones,

Lang Wootton at- £3.50 a sq ft,

would imply an investment

value of at least £I0m, assum-

ing that there are no unusually

concessionary elements in the

lease. And if the letting does
presage a sale, the proceeds

should enable the finance

house to recover its develop-

ment loans.

Bui AIP’s luckless share-

holders are unlikely to benefit

from the deal. Although
Station House was the largest

remaining empty development
on AIP’s books. Mercantile

takes the first bite at any sales

proceeds. It is understood that

a second charge on the building

is held by Barclays itself, leav-

ing little hope of any residual

surplus for the parent company,
which is now in liquidation. .

Mr lan Bond, a partner in

foe accountancy firm of De»

loittes & Co and liquidator of

the parent company, reports

that around 60 per cent of

AIP’s properties have now been
sold. He has £5.5m cash an
hand from foe disposals winch
will be used to provide a divi-

dend to foe group’s unsecured
creditors. As so many of AIP’s
subsidiaries are in foe hands of

individual receivers or, as at

Basi'ldon, held directly by first

mortgagees, Mr Bond doubts, if

it will be possible to calculate

foe level of a creditor’s divi-

dend before Christmas. And he
remains convinced that at the

end of the day there will be
nothing left for the group’s
shareholders.
AIP, which collapsed last

summer, was one of the largest

victims of foe property crash.

When it failed the group had
total debts and loan guarantees
of £193m falling to around a
net £120m after excluding inter-

company guarantees. Against
those debts the value of AIP’s

Mr Terry Beckett, chairman of
Ford Motor.

portfolio, shown at £212m in

March 1975 has crumped under
tbbe pressure o fforced sales

and nasty auctions. Basildon
apart, the cream of foe port-

folio ibas now been disposed of,

realizing only around £50m.

All sectors

help Star

Offshore in

41pc jump

Orders buoyant as Danks
Gowerton edges to peak
On turnover up from £13. 12m

to £17.89m in foe year to March
31, pre-tax profits of West Mid-
lands-based Danks Gowerton
(in steel and engineering) edged
forward from £932,000 to

£940,000, a record. With earn-

ings a share up from 17.16p to

23.65p, foe total gross dividend

is being lifted from 3.26p to

3.53p, the maximum allowed.

Mr A. J. S. Roe, chairman,
reports in his annual statement
that orders on band in foe engi-

neering division are by volume
in excess of the annual capacity

at Netherton and limited use is

being made of the Oldbury
works for foe overflow.
With the new machinery pro-

grammed for commissioning in

the second quarter, the pros-

pects of full production at Old-

bury towards foe end of foe
second half are “ very good “.

The steel section is optimistic of

maintaining its 1976-77 perform-

ance.
Mr R. P. Roe resigned as a

director on December 3.

Approval for foe payment of

£19.000 to him on an ex gratia

basis will be sought at the

annual meeting.

Nth Foods buys fifth of Rakusen
The shares in the Leeds-based

Rakusen Group rose by 2p to

14 !p yesterday following the
news that a fifth of the equity

had changed hands. Northern
Foods has acquired from First

National Holdings its stake oE

1.03m ordinary shares (2021 per
cent) in Rakusen. The consider-

ation was £124,000—equal to ,

lip a share. Northern Foods has Net IDCOme jumps at
hniitrht th*» hnlrlint* « 9 ** tradp ^ n

development group, last paid a

dividend for 1973-74. In the

year to June 30, 1976, Rakusen
fell from a profit of £111,000
to a loss of £178.000. Northern
Foods which recently acquired
control of Fox’s Biscuits, made

EMI Inc for foe year to June
30. On sales up from $168.16m
to $209.76m (about £l23m), net
income jumped from $1034m
to $16.16m (about £9.5m). Mr
Bhaskair Menon. the president,

reported that 1976-77 “was a

pre-tax profits of £15.13m in year of both encouraging
197576. achievements aod some dis-

appointments for Capitol

sought the holding as a
investment”.

Rakusen, which is a food
manufacturing and property

Capitol-EMI
A big rise in net income is

reported by Capitol Industries-

BENFIELD & LOXLEY
Board has called ioa receiver for

Its subsidiary Merrow Associates.

Ang Am Asphalt

now seeking

related outlets
Turning in pre-tax profits for

foe first time of over Elm for
197577, Anglo American
Asphalt reports, continued im-
provement in profit margins.
As a result, says Mr Digby Bur-
nell, rharman, foe group’s cash
position is even stronger than
12 months previously. Alterna-
tive investment is being sought,
with particular interest in com-
panies relating to servicing foe
oil, petroleum and gas sectors,

both at home and overseas.

Hogg Robinson sees

another record year
Another record year for Hogg

Robinson Group, foe insurance
brokers. Lloyd’s underwriting
agents and shipping, forwarding
and travel agents, is foreseen
by the chairman, Mr Morris
Abbott, in his annual statement.
The insurance broking com-

panies both at home and abroad
have improved their position

and continue to secure an in-

creasing share of foe market
both in their international and
domestic operations, he says.

By Our Financial Staff

An across-the-board increase

In all divisions boosted pre-tax

profit at Star Offshore Services

by 41 per cent to £L8m in foe
year to March 31 last. This
mdodes the £213,000 surplus on
foe sale of foe tug Irishman and

£310,000 investment income.
Turnover of foe unquoted off-

shore oil services company rose
from £3.6m to £8.6m in foe

period.

In the year foe operating

agreement with United Towing
was revised, leaving whofly-
owned subsidiary Scar Offshore
Services (Supply Boats)- to

operate foe supply vessels and
diving support ships. This
division has now been renamed
Star Offshore Services Marine.
The agreement with Blue Star
Line has also been changed
making SOS less dependent on
foe group.

Despite the- law level of
charter rates and foe excess
tonnage available in the North
Sea, SOS was able io fix satis-

factory charters for. its entire

fleet. According ro Mr G. W.
Searle, chairman, tins, situation

will continue until foe autumn.

The diving companies made
excellent progress improving
their pre-tax contribution from
£262,000 to £912,000. However,
recent changes in foe tax status

of divers are making recnat-
ment more difficult.

Interest charges more than
trebled in foe year to £l.lm as

a resale of increased foreign

currency and sterling loans.

Borrowings now stand at
£14.Gm,
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TELEFONAKTIEBOLAGET L M ERICSSON
9%% Bonds 1991

S. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD., announce that bonds for the amount of U.S. #1.750.000 hav» been drawn in the presence of a Notary Public, for the redemption instalment due
13th September, 1977.

The numbers of tbB bonds so drawn are as follows:—

IS 35 55 75 95 115 135 155 175 195 17615 17635 17855 17675 17695 17715 17735 17755 17775 17796
215 235 255 275 296 315 335 355 375 395 17815 17835 17855 17875 17895 17916 17935 17955 17975 17996
475 436 455 475 495 515 535 555 575 595 18015 78035 18055 18075 18095 18115 18735 18156 18175 78795
615 635 665 675 695 715 735 755 775 795 18215 18235 18255 18275 18295 18315 18335 18355 18375 18395
815 835 ass 876 895 915 935 955 975 995 18415 18435 18455 18475 18485 18515 18535 18555 18575 18605

1015 1035 1055 1075 1095 1115 1135 1155 1175 1196 18615 18635 18655 18675 18695 18715 1B735 18755 18775 18795
1275 1235

•

1255 1275 1295 1315 1335 1355 1375 1335 18815 18835 18355 18875 1889S 18915 18936 1 8955 18975 18995
1415

,

1435 1455 1475 1495 1516 1535 1565 1675 1595 19015 19035 19055 19075 19095 19115 19135 19155 19175 19195
1615 2635 1655 1675 1695 1715 1735 1755 1776 1795 19215 19235 19255 19276 19296 19315 19335 19355 19375 19395
1815 1835 1855 1875 1895 1915 1935 1955 1975 1995 1S41S 19435 19455 19475 19495 19515 19535 19655 19575 19595
2015 2035 2055 2075 2095 2115 2135 2155 2176 2195 19615 19635 19655 19675 19695 19715 19736 19755 19775 19795
2215 2235 2255 2275 2295 2316 2335 2355 2375 2395 19815 19835 19855 19875 19895 19915 19935 19955 19975 19995
2415 2435 2455 2475 2485 2515 2535 2565 2575 2595 20015 20035 20055 20075 20095 20115 20135 20155 20175 20195
2615 2635 2655 2675 2695 2715 2735 2755 2775 2795 20215 20235 20255 20275 20295 20315 20335 20355 20375 20395
2815 2835 2855 2875 2895 2915 2935 2955 2975 2995 20415 20435 20455 20475 20495 20515 20635 20555 20575 20595
3015 3035 3065 3076 3096 3116 3135 3156 3175 3195 20615 20635 20655 20675 20695 20715 20735 20756 20775 20795
3215 3235 3365 3275 3295 3315 3335 3355 3375 3395 20815 20835 20855 20875 20895 20815 20935 20965 20975 20995
3415 3435 3455 3475 3495 3515 3535 3555 357S 3695 21015 21035 21055 21075 2109S 21115 21135 2M6S 21175 21105
3615 3635 3655 3675 3695 3715 3735 3765 3775 3795 21215 21235 21265 21275 21295 21315 21335 21355 21375 21396
3315 - 3335 3855 3875 3895 3915 3935 3955 3975 3996 21*15 21435 21455 21475 21495 21515 21635 21555 21575 21595
4015 4035 4055 4075 4095 4115 4135 4155 4175 4195 21615 21635 21655 21675 21695 31715 21735 21756 21775 21795
4215 4236 4255 4275 4296 4315 4336 4355 4375 4395 21815 21835 21855 21875 21895 21915 21935 21955 21875 21995
4415 4435 4455 4475 4495 4515 4535 4555 4575 4595 22015 . 22035 22055 22076 22095 22115 22135 22155 22175 22196
4815 4635 4665 4675 4695 4715 4735. 4755 . 4775 4795 22216 22235 22255 22275 22295 22315 22335 22355 22375 22395
4815 4835 4855

' 4875 4896 4315 4936 4955 4875 4995 22415 22435 2245S 22475 22495 32515 22535 226SB 22575 22595
5015 5035 5055

.
5075 5095 5115 5135 5155 5175 5195 22616 22635 22655 22575 22695 22715 22735 22755 22775 22795

5215 5235 5255 5275 5295 5315 5335 5355 5375 5395 22815 22835 22855 22875 22895 22915 22935 22955 22075 22995
5415 5435 5455 5475 5495 5515 stew 5555 5575 5585 23015 23035 23065 23075

'

23095 23115 23135 23155 23176 23195
5815 5635 5655 5675 5695 5715 5735 5755 5775 5795 23215 23235 23265 23275 23295 23315 23335 .23355 23375 23396
5815 5835 5B55 . 5875 5895 5915 5935 59S5 5975 5996 23415 23435 23455 23475 23495 23515 23535 23555 23575 23595
6015 6035 6055 6075 6095 . 6115 6135 6155 6175 6195 23615 23635 23855 23675 23895 33715 23735 23755 23776 23795
6215 6235 6255 6275 6295 6315 6335 6355 6375 6395 23815 23835 23855 23875 23895 23915 23935 23965 23975 23995
6415 5436 6455 6475 6495 6515 6535 0555 0575 6595 24015 24035 24055 24075 24095 24115 24135 24155 24175 24195
6815 6635 6655 6675 6695 ' 6715 6735 6755 6775 6795 24215 24235 24265 24275 24295 24315 24335 24355 2*375 24395
6815 6835 6855 6875 6895

'

6915 6935 6955 6875 6996 24415 24435 24455 24475 24495 24515 24535 24565 24575 24595
7015 7035 7055 7075 7095 7115 7135 7155 7175 7195 24815 24635 24655 24675 24695 24715 24735 24765 24775 24795
7215 7235 7255 7275 7295 7315 7335 73S5 7375 7390 24815 24835 24855 24875 24895 249T5 24935 24955 24075 24905
7415 7435 7455 7475 7495 7615 7535 7555 7575 7695 25015 25035 25055 25076 25095 25115 25135 25155 26175 25185
7615 7635 7655 7675 7695 7715 7735 7755 7775 7795 26215 25235 25255 25275 25295 26315 26335 25355 25375 26395
7815 7836 7855 7875 7895 7915 7935 7955 7975 7995 25415 26435 25455 26475 25495 25515 25535 25565 26576 25585
8015 8035 8055 8075 8095 8116 8135 8155 8175 8195 26615 25635 25655 •25875 25695 25715 25735 25756 25775 26795
8215 8236 8255 8275 “.8295 8315 8335 8365 8375 8395 25815 25835 25856 25875 25895 25915 25935 25956 25975 25995
8415 8435 8455 8475 8495 8515 8535 8555 8676 8596 26015 26035 26088 26075 26095 26115 26135 26165 26175 26195
8615 8635 3655 8675 8695 8715 8735 S7&5 8775 8795 26215 26235 28255 26275 26295 26315 26336 26355 26375 28396
sets 8835 8855 8875 > 8896 8315 8935 8955 8975 8995 26416 20435 264S5 28475 26495 26515 26535 2656S 26575 26555
9015 9035 9055 9075 - 9095 9115 9135 9155 9176 9195 26815 25635 26655 25675 26695 26715 26735 26755 28775 26795
9215 9236 9255 9275 9295 9315 9335 9365 9375 9395 26815 26S35 26855 28875 26895 26915 26935 26965 26975 26895
9415 9435 9455 9475 9495 9615 9535 9555 9575 9595 27015 27035 270S5 27075 27095 27115 27135 27165 27175 27195
9615 9635 9665 9675 9695 8715 9735 9755 9775 979$ 27215 27235 27255 27276 27295 27316 27336 273S5 27375 27395
9815 9835 9855 9875 9895 9315 9935 9965 9975 9995 27416 27435 27455 27475 27495 27515 27535 27555 27575 27595
10015 10035 10055 10075 10055 10115 10135 10155 101 75 10195 27615 27635 27655 27675 27695 27715 27735 27765 27775 27795
10215 10235 10255 10275 10295 10315 10335 10355 10375 10395 27815 27835 27856 27975 27895 27915 27S35 27955 27075 27996
10415 10435 10455 10475 10495 10515 10535 10555 10575 10595 28015 28035 28055 28075 28095 28115 28135 28156 28175 28195
10615 10635 10655 10675 10896 1071

S

10735 10755 1077S 10795 28215 28235 28255 28275 26295 28315 28335 28355 28375 28395
10815 10335 10855 10875 10995 10915 10935 10955 10975 10995 28415 28435 28455 28475 28495 28515 28535 28685 2BS75 28595
11015 1 1035 11055 11075 110S6 11115 11135 11155 11175 11195 28615 28635 28655 28675 28695 28715 2873S 28755 28775 29795
11 216 1123B 11255 11275 11296 11316 11335 11355 11376 11395 28815 28836 28855 28876 28895 28915 28935 28855 28975 28985
11415 11435 11455 11475 11495 11515 11535 11555 11575 11595 : 29015 29035 28055 29075 28095 20115 25135 29155 23175 28199
11615 11635 11655 11675” 11696 11715 11735 11755 11775 11795

1

29215 29235 29265 29275 29295 29315 29335 29355 29375 29396
11815 11835 11855 .11875 11 896 11015 11935 11955 11975 11995 2941

5

28435 294S5 29475 29495 29515 29535 23555 29575 23595
12015 12035 12055 12075 12095 12115 12135 12165 12175 12195 29515 29635 29855 29875 29695 29715 29736 29755 29775 23796
12215 12235 12255 12275 12295 12315 12335 12365 12375 12395 29815 29836 23855 29875 29895 29915 29935 29955 29975 23996
12415 12435 12466 12475 12495 12615 12535 12665 12576 12595 30015 30035 30066 30075 30095 30115 30135 30165 30175 30196
12615 12635 12655 12575 12695 12715 12735 1Z755 12775 12795 30215 30235 30266 30275 30295 30315 30335 30355 30376 30395
12815 12835 12855 12875 12895 12915 12935 12955 12975 12995 30415 30435 30455 30475 30495 30515 3053S 30565 30575 30595
13015 13035 13065 13076 13096 13115 13135 13155 13175 13195 30615 30635 30666 30675 30695 30715 30735 30755 30775 30785
13215 13235 13265 13276 13235 13316 13335 13365 13375 1339& 30615 30836 30855 30875 30805 3091

5

30935 30955 S09V5 30995 '

13415 13435 13455 13475 13495 13515 13535 13555 13575 13595 31015 31035 31065 31075 31095 31115 31136 311S5 31175 •31195 “

13815 13635 13655 13675 13695 13715 13735 13755 13775 13795 31216 31235 312S5 31276 31295 31315 31335 31355 3(375 31386
.

13815 13835 13855 13875 13895 13915 13935 13955 13975 13995 31416 31435 31455 31475 31405 31515 31535 31556 31675 31586
14015 14035 14055 1407S 14095 14115 14135 14155 14175 14195 31615 31636 31655 31675 31695 31715 31735 31755 31775 31796
14215 14235 14255 14275 14285 14315 14335 14355 14375 14395 31815 31 835 31555 31875 31895 31915 31935 31355 31975-

.

31995
14415 14435 14455 14475 14495 14515 14535 14555 14575 14595 32015 32035 32065 32075 32095 32115 32135 32155 32175 32195
14675 14635 14655 14675 14535 14715 14735 14755 14775 14705 32215 32235 32255 32275 32295 32315 32336 3235$ 32375 32305 .

14816 14835 14855 14875 14895 14915 14835 14955 14975 14096 32415 32*35 32455 32*75 32495 32515 32535 32555 32575 32595
15015 15035 15055 15075 15095 15115 16135 15156 15175 16195 32616 32835 32855 32875 32695 32715 32736 32755 32775 32796
16215 15235 15255 15275 15295 15315 15335 15355 15375 15395 32B15 32836 32855 32S75 32895 32915 32935 32955 32975 32995
15415 15435 15455 15475 15495 16515 15535 15565 15575 15585

,

33015 33035 33055 33075 33095 . 33115 33135 33155 33175 33195
15615 15635 15655 15675 15695 15715 15736 15765 15775 15795 33215 33235 33255 33375 33295 33315 33335 33355 33375 33395 ’

16815 15835 15855 15875 15895 15915 15935 15965 15975 15395 33415 33435 33*55 33*75 33495 33515 33535 335SG 33575 33595
16015 16035 10055 16075 16095 16115 16135 16155 15175 16195 33615 33635 33665 33675 33695 33710 3373S 33755 33775

•

33795
16215 16235 16255 16275 16295 16315 18335 16355 16375 16385 33815 33835 33855 33875 33895 33915 33835 33965 - 33075 33895
16415 1C435 16455 16475 16495 16515 18535 16555 16575 16595 34016 34035 34055 34075 34096 34115 34135 34156 34175 3*185 •

16615 16635 16855 16876 16695 16716 1B735 16755 16775 16795 34215 34235 34255 34276 34295 34315 34335 34355 34375 - 34395
16815 16835 18856 16875 16SS5 18915 18935 16955 18975 16985 34415 34435 34455 34475 34495

'

34615 34535 34555
'

'34575 34595 '

17015 17035 17065 17075 17095 17115 17135 17155 17175 17196 34615 34635 34655 34875 34695 34716 34735 34765 34776 34795
17215 17235 17255 17275 17295 17315 17335 1735S 17375 17395 34815 3483S 34855 34875 34895 34915 34S3S 349S5 34075 34995
17415 17435 17465 17475 17495 17515 17635 17555 17575 17595

On 1 5th September, 1 977 there will become due and payable upon each bond drawn for redemption, the principal amount thereof, together with accrued interest to said data at the

office of.
1— - .

•

S. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD.. 30, Gresham Street London. EC2P 2EB,

oroneof the other paying agents named on the bonds.
.

Interest will cease to accrue on the ponds called for redemption on and after 15th September. 1977 and bonds so presented for payment must have attached ajl coupons maturing

subsequent to that date.

U,S.$33,25O,0OO nominal bonds will remain outstanding after 15th September, 1 977.

30, Gresham Street. London. EC2P 2EB.
. ,

10*August, 1977.
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dosed mbed»^pv$d&g mucb -oE

foe '.ground losE*in eerty trading.-.

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age was ahead 3.03 points, to

574.13. -
Declining issues oimmmbered'

advances by about 740 to 64S. .

Volume totalled 15.75 minion :

shares, compared with 16.87 jnO-

lion on Friday. ;

Analysts said there was little in .

foe news background to explsdu
foe late firmness. Many regarded-

.

recent losses as overdone, and
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appeared in depressed issues. They
noted that volume was light - -
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49V 4***
46V- -LUj

K»r - 44--

19V - ISV
aft - 33V
22 - 21
Ml,.. 35V
2SV -=!*V
=»*z 24V
2ft 19»j

Occidental Pet S3V '26 •

naffer • ,24V ,a-
DUn Carr' . 44
Owrni-iniiMdS- 24V
Padttc-Gas Elec 54V
Pan Am . 5V
Penney J. C. . 3ft
PmaxoM- • 33V
Pepslcn

-

Pei Inc
"

Pflier ••

Pnefpt Lodjie

24V.
40%.
=4 .

24V
5V

3ft
3ft

25’s- 25V.
.31%. 31V
“ft

.j

PhihVsJwrtV: mr
« Petr

" — “w
Phillip* .Petrol . 31V 3l\
Polaroid ---.38V 58V f|

PPG Ind - 3JV 31\
Praetor Gamble 8ft S1V
Pub Scr Bl a Can 29V - 35V
Pullman- . JSV 3ft
Rapid American 7 - TV
Rsvineon 2ft' ^8V
RCA Curp » . -28V
Republic tircl 22', .3V
Reynolds Jnd' 67>i

aBS&SS»^Sfr: i
stjMswpapetj ..at-
smjunehid- 37V.--37
SCM ..- 2iv S
jschiumbenitf ; 6&v «
snAwd (.eul aft -5:
SetUtrant •

"I S
Seam Knebocit 3ft' >
jShell OH. : .sir 3
jsbett Trans -

. 3», y
fSliSial eg • :

3a .

r2 .

Slnvcr ,23V . a,-
•Soo» ...- . ft * ’

|StJ> Cal Kdidiw
. 3(1 * '

SgtKhetn Pacific ,3-Pr 3
Snuihrm Sly 5ft f
5pw#y Bsnil - -.36% 'j
Squlbh ; a • 2
Std Brands - 2», • ;

-

btd OlLCaUfolA 45 . V
ptd Oil Icdlana sov , .

Std Oil Ob in . . .79:,* >,

IStwlInc Prw J3V
'sieyeiw j: p.-- -

Stufle Wnns
Sunbeam cvrj>
{Sun Comp -

(ijtratisfrand -

fTcledyne . ...

fTcnncco • •

(Teiacn
jTrsaa East Trans 4?V
fTesns’lDR MF,
iTrXM UilllUri . 21V
FTectroB ‘ 36%

• . .. 9V.

.

fn-dt««>. Corp 33V *

|Tnw ini
’ '

" _3g%
iCaLIqc 17V
VnUeverLtd • 34% -f; .

I'niltvrer XV wV - :

t'nion Aheap ' 32% :
ItTniitD Carbide ‘ 46V
JCnhm.'.OB"£a^f. 53 :

,l3n Pacific lurp-'ss* *
,

1'nirOjT.l JO ^
il nlird Brandt - aw -

(CidMfrchii&s ft.
-

a'S-Industries ‘7- -

its steel - jft ..

-

L"ld TechnnJ SSV'
'

WachcnU 17 ;

Warner Comm * 2BU .

Warner Lambert 2ft -
Well* KarCo eft

’

tVest'o- Bancorp 31V
*

Wesmghie Elec 3ft
'-

Wrycrbauser.
.

3j%- -

W hirlpool
. . w, ,

wVHe Mnmr - .flV'
Woolworth • jp,
Xcrna Corp m
Zeoim -*H

1 .

I;

•*r>

iCanadiaii Prices

AWliM IBS.
Alcan .UumlA
AlcamaiieeV-,
BeU Tclepbooe
Condnco - J3U^'
Cum
PalcoobrtdgtiiiL
umron r Wt.
HaWKWSId'

fir
LTOJUK-o
Imperial Oil . i
lmPIPe

.

-y
Slays.-K oram
Boral Trust -

Seagram
steel lo
Talcoru . . juTv

7'A- ift
;

^ L’
V

-

' '

'

388V1*4C; Dec l'iff’.-TV:: M«Tb
aodV9^: 3i0-O9Vc: July 2l3‘i-
CcTscpt 215* C. .OATS: s«d lOCPrf:
Dec lO^ve: March H4‘.c: M&
July 117c.

<Sjr UT»«c:

FOrdsrv exchange.—Sterling, ' .spot.' 218.10 U11S-88U mUttas
1.78UU - UJ3B5i; .' three month*. 1 3 14.&8) 1 f>5 *tOC*5. 3V7.15_(h
1J7B22' (l.T530j: - Canadlon . dollar- New_ Yorw . Stock JEscJmSgc*"^
92.B -Bl92.8Tj. .

’
• • • -S3.7A 1&5.61I.: -IndnsCriaa,-.:

The 0nr Jot**^ awagoe.—In'diistrtal*.
.
' . I * llosl si-

874.15 <871.101 : transportaHoti financial: 56.66 (56.58 -. ~y-..

Foreign
Exchange
Steiring made useful headway

in rather thin conditioUS on the
foreign exchange market yester-

day. At the. close it bad ad-
vanced 16 points to $1.7395 com-
pared with 51-7379 at Friday’s

close. Hie. effective exchange
index also improved to 62.1

With many European- centres

closed for the Assumption Day.
holiday - activity was restricted.

Encouraged by • the current

favourable United Kingdom econo-
mic trends,'. Far Eastern buying
put the pound higher from the

outset and with New York- coming
in as a buyer sterling dosed on
a firm not*. ••

Dealers reported moderate Bank
of England selling of pounds at

various intervals. Against the Con-
tinent. too, . the pound hardened
against many centres. XJie

J ~ 1

moved ahead helped Tty hiffl -
of higher federal funds. Dentsch
marks, for instance, eased .to
2.3340 along with Swiss francs

2.4235 and Dutch guilder* 245.73.
Gold lost 50.25 .to close hi

London at $145.125,.

Spot Position

of Sterling

KewYorto
atmur**1

AIMMKWt

Fra*wH«

HUI'inner
115

SI.8685-8733

4J5V-WV8-
61.B542.25f

• I'luWI .

AuuiPt 15

ropmhMMj
PrAntifun. <8W!,)P

87.«k® W*
I4T.0M.4p
153>Jhr :

Kiunk •

f.S4-ao>ir-
7.63>r«fli

4 50-7th
»7*WPv*

_ _ 4 20>t-5Z'|l

*£sSurfflnesasRatihL^«
Erlrfi*.

XV'bpn
Matlnff
Milan

'

06*
Partr
Mackbillm

. Triro
VICUBA

'

. Zom-b

ll?Sl "

. nirm-shs
- 4 77V-38W1

-6SD0-1IH
30 4SV-4TVK

.. 44*s>^oavu
-

’ U7:»39p
‘

.
35KV-3ftlC
9JT-lWt

.. . lilHVSM-
- 7-H40k.

• n&i-fPif
.M.7B4bA
4T1vrw

r*nrMt«4U>

UNITED SPRING-KOBERT RILEY
Recommended offer fcr Roberr

Riley now’ ' :traconditiOtia!, . wrifb:

United Spring" holding 38.9 per
.of ordinary:

Forwiard LeVel :

lHUDth . Jil...
Ve^VarS. J!7-.17cprpo -~7D-.SC

- .Vnotrr 31 ;
' JfcpiV»4Mr. .'- J6-X

~

:tnvunriAni SW-lVepi&oi . . Vt-Pt J
Bruanel - 15r prrm-par Jo-lSc .

;.Cnpmli«ira aJOmffiir •. . Wagj-
tlVAqrfpirai
.-3t»J08i:dl«c-
70-17th-dhtf‘. v
B-Uirdiw
-syrwrdiic
1^6he .

IranHurt.
.LMm
. 3Ta4rl4
.-.Mtlair-

. , ...
P»na . i-£.4hc .

•

-Stft"
TSfiwlli/iEoi JftJfVu-i? fthe SS-M
"VirnlM.
• 2ortrH

ss-

per-10^.1 ^lac -frlft

^i-IV'prpiti ". 4Wti
. Canadian dollar ralt^AWJlW.-
BbsBmv. ,

£trratf«llar - ffrpMa J cr> ollco

X

dip. 3V4tV. npr mrallll, 6-6V;. Ifc
-4PHPl-i.lVinrlirll7.BV-7.

Gold :

-Wd.llifl; ora. 1114m iur%
Xl44-15 • -

• •

- Xiwirmd (p*r PolaroOMdB*
350V .raswwv :rw<«>
-Sn-mlnu ln**>: n*i»4BU6A
ijsartfii',rraldem , UTMftCORs

:
- 1 •’

-
:

V«S

Discount market
Lombard Street was faced with

a very sizeable shortage of credit

yesterday. This shortage was re-

lieved only by the Bank of Eng-
land. asssting the market on ah
exceptionally large scale, .indicat-

ing a figure well in excess of
£250m.
The Bank bought an exception-

ally large amount of Treasury bills

and a small number of local auth-
ority bills directly from foe houses,
and also lent a .

moderate sum
overnight to fourrQr five houses
at MLR (7 per cent). It was
thought the help more than cov-

ered foe shortage, leaving banks
with surplus balances to cany
over to today. Revenue transfers

to foe Exchequer were in excess

of Government disbursements,
largely due to very substantial

tax payments.

Money Market.
Rates
Dank « ZnalwxJ Mlntonag Lradtog

iiJMch«Dsr<trvHrrTi - •

ClewnuBaatesasoRwrWi
.
-

.

t4*Baun tariff Loan»*6 *

OrernldiUmsbT Lowft - •

ffiMfenwcrav

TreasurySola(Dh<i)
Terrinc Stiller __
2 rntiotln 6»a 3 month* W*
3 mamba ft 3 momha 67.

Prtxot Bank BillsQHrViTTidWOblS
2 monUcr 3 month* ft
3 moo163 «»w6«v« .

4 monun ft
4 mofiTti* ev-ft 6 aoo'M ft
6 man lbs

XoeiiAsttoritfBqadx
1 month S-ft 7 moDlb* ft-ft
2 moo Hin 7VP) 2 moallW ft-T1*
3 months TVft ' 9 mvnllts ft*
4 oionih* TVft JO DianihB fts
5 oionrb* TV*T>f 11 monhs ft*
6 manin* TVft 11 montli* ft*

SecondwylOt £CD BatosfJ> 1

5 month 7** 8 mostb* fti-fte
3 mooitta 6*rft U mootbs S“n-T"^

local JuHtorllrUBr*rt ffc-}

2 dap* ft - J month* 7

T ffxr* ft 6 jnonlll* 2V-7%
imontk 7 l?w ft

InlcrhmikMBrfatt'il
OreruisM: Open TV-7 . noraft _
lireeV ft-7 Smonitw Wiv^S
I. month «Hit49r S mowlw
S aouiM 1 * 23 mom** *•*

Flc*tOa** Finance HpuinfUBCKale^i)
S Breaths 6 manlbs ft.

yteaw*Bum*BaseSj4«8>

NEW CEHTltAL YflTWATEftSIlAriO
AKEAS UMfTED

. .

rs»d In the.fIncorporated ... -- .

Jtrpublic d .Sovtti Alrfca) -

‘ NOTICE TO MEMBERS

'Modti* ig;’hhre^ fllwi -jb*

larty-tourth annual • gwianl -moeUng

of: BisiRbars " of Haw Central Wt-
wgtsrerBfRi Areas Limited wUl.be- heW
at 44 Main Street, Jrfjanneatiury, on
Wednesdsy- Sepwnber. 7, i#77, «t

14W0, xgr.tbe following bu.hinHS r
.

1, -To iweehw .end .owislfler 'ih«

amtiwl'-v. frrttflrial atafmoBls aP
tbe .oompiny.ior tho^gnancWt

id Juyear hndod June 30;- 1877;

2. • To alact -directors' In -accord--
'
‘ance »ltft thh 'prOvfsnjrts of -irit

compso** articles 'Of;
* -dsflofc;

.
:Tho hanefar 'Jefltotsrp ,

end :

tera of membwe of the company wiU
be dosed from August 31 to Septem-
ber T. 1077,.- both day# Indus!we. •

A member emMsd -to 'Wand,- end
wte at the meeting may eppanr
proay to Bkend, speak ana vote Tn

bJ» steed. A prosy nead nof be e
quhiber of the .company- -

By order of the. Board
ANGLO AMERICAN

. CORPORATION OK
'

--SOUTH APfUGAXnQTH}
. Shemmriee

. .. per
;
H.‘J.1E. Stwitay.

Cmnparri* TSeorduy
-ReglsUred OffJc«

’

.44 Main-Street...
Johanriasteffg 2001.

Augnu ••
'

"

Alump-suminvestmentwhich
providesthe £20 amonth
necessaryforiheTuaxinium

j
Mt/MIS

1 »*& -

HAL .

fO&cAMBT
. .. ,T.

SU8NAWE

AUKS -
' ' • ' " '

j IffettSwAw

v- .

. ...

PC6TCO0E
: 1IMt

- NatappticrU*
f to hire. L E1IE55EJ

FOUNDERS OF BRITAIN'S UNIT TRUS

us $20,6oo,d&o. ' y
Floating Bate Londbn-Dollar NegotiaW

Certificates of Deposit,

2C ‘as
.

55

BNP

BdnqueNatiom
de Paris Limited

In accordance with‘the provisions of the Certifi

notice is hereby, given' that -for the initial, six m
interest period from August 16th, 1977 'tp Fel

1 6th,. 1978, the Certificates wil!:. carry- an

, - Rate pf 7iV% per anntim,-Xhe-

f payment date^will be February

C^SuisseWhll^vWift&i^;

I -a a_l V r,'r\'yu

Industr4aiBaplc<^JBp

Xf.S. $50,000,000 Guaranteed Floating

.
'

. - 7982; -
- \-r

.
• l For thfp sixmonths -

,
TfithAo^ust1$77^-?5(h February 197

In. accortiande^B^fo-foe p-byisions of foe Note

,

nctic^»i«nfoy.flprsn foaffoe rate of imeresiX
per cent. «nd that ths inter?h >

(intuitpayment daw,

l-By Condon

Csrf
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iankBase
Rates

•= rdays Sunk .... S-1
.

"
. osolicUited Crdts K

; -st London Sew 8 ;.

Hoare & Co .. *8 ;
._

• • ivds Balltk 3 '.

’ dl*uid Sank .... &
c Wciun uiater .. a „

' saminsisr Ace's S ,

: :nlc.v Trust I!’.-.

•\.B S',
lliams &- Giya’s g.
W il.-i'iiHiM nn sums at

I'J.Otfj .infl lUUK-r. »•,. mu

.i•«‘ p_

RUrtMiftql

I IrJ

PUB/*£
i ev EP.1

TA^<6

3NiKi
Driefe largest manufacturer
Lfitriai Suction Cleaners

MARKET REPORTS
Cash uirv lun lan ch ud

rouRUk . as Juhti Jint-r-
““n : <-uih klic U'n, Ci.’-k .'iO-'.'i -U»
•> nirtr,v :mt ; lAriu MviiiiM. Cu7ii- -

iu -jj Suii'11 4.•OH • ion* . .«m
lullmdra. KHij-C-U.-. !!*>«• tamllin,

Sami. -vai inn*- inuinlv
ijfri’S*. ,‘lLrr.ug: f.j<h vuv* ti.HJ; (liro- .muiuis. h'lli'i'libb
•'•.Ui-ami. i>»ui vii'j. m^'^i ions
* wwiiih ijmn . . cjji tjinwipi, yjo*
»f . ! : rr.**v ni&Jiits. SrtD.-
inrr.i. v-j r iwiira. I'm lonit i aboutMM r-uTjti

.

.

SiLveR !r.i: I.bnm tin in thr vino.
Ilillllnn SiliW I rising hwln, Sni.
•ui-w^ m iruy ounrti < Luivii
£!jti"» fw» N|iiitiMI. »hrv»
inrosriv j vt hub ji: . six unniriv
^JS Jup '.4-/7 uc i . gno year, L'7u .UOn
i47t.'«ri. I-roidtra MMil- Lwrtumgb
AiNnibun. Ca-di. j-J.Tu. ibrnc
'lonihv. iVM.jU.ip. Solet. lot* t>r

IM.UUS iroy OUT11.VJ ram. Morning
k*'h j-1 J-M 7-I \:sn» momij.
a-.&.'r-SH.To, sittrmmi ”Vl jg,
Malta. 4K luc« -oMMt hair unlni
TIM was —WINuium Blln-
Cant la.i, a metric tun.
JtilW nwiltjli. Ui.(.VuUI 9ftJ»S. ..i-.
lain Hi gli gran*. uis. »»,-iU3-4i %>j0IJIW munlha. Lb. J'yJ-o bull Sule>.
iu tuns. "iiraLig.—suiiiLirii ,

...I,

'Jj.6aC|.fc>: 1*1rw* Hisnll.s, •;».

Lr'.lli-weRt. Sn.jaj. Huli-a, . ton-.
• nw-alp camra.. liiiiu nrjj. rail.
Cm. tvha^G.SUO ; ihn-n hi'inMiy. < aunt
f.aoo. jirllfnnrn:. £t,.=>ia. fsiiij -oion* i air turrms •- ^•iinapuri. nr* A.
won.'. jAlJ.ft.'iO a pKllI
LZAO. hi.l S.I 75 anil

Commodities

'.A!?- IV'7 *»K- NAprfci*:
iovIi,il^tdv nviraa** 7 .i^1c.

?SJWj*N MBAI. wu> nnloj

A

m.
Till ill* I7

r n,,,,rtr- »w CKt. diii-
' 1 ? ”-„ -Til .40- 101 .70- I ,-h.

SS5- ‘vu0- C1W3- IIS-MI.

.« 0?^ long.
ZINC: C* A^ <’1 73 ifni ihjff

SSgSS —-iHrnSSST
Mdd - sLT.?rs V4*.
10*11 MotTiino —4.
gar '“srSf , * s.'Tii, m-nSJ;

,PS - ir-T, -
. Au amt-jtjon tner, ,.ro u<uilfPLATINUM 1.41 i|S!i;

irnv ounr IU lu-MJ OOl

in. i i. ih-l-

P^-. 111. J.in-Manh.
-A?c*!i-J»nc. «.n 7iw.'..7 s-iin

•“ Inis .,; , ilinr,. •
. J4ii 4i I ninrvra.

RUBCSR .BHVSieALS «'R WKiSiU!—Suorr. in.'.*, 'in. i .if-t, 5tfii 4*1 i.
_
i.

J' 1
.

1 *!!: o« M.S,i.'<i,7 .

COFFF.E waa U<-adV —Sppt SC.7-U.-' II'T MU ainii *._*.OV4-7i:
an L"‘.l:w(i si.urh otui.B4: May

-’CI-IH JlKv i.1 ‘'LWA, scM
ii.r.no.3 .•jo sa;*-. 4 wu lots inciuii-
inu 47 or>i.oAv.
PALM Oil. -.-.IS tlp.nl".— Sun CUBd-
iOO nrr mMrL inn: On One
i-;:rt(i.7n: •fi - V4-r.-. 4 *r,I 8;
Jim.' UiT'SH Aui £11 17- *>K.COCOA waa t.:raai. r —Si'ni. E’.740-45
nnr iiit-inr icn lire. U.WVi'l.JU:
M-'rcl>. : May. CU.’JiAJ-OT:
Jur-.-. C2 ilia-r.”; sroi. ce.ip«(C-J.l 10:
II.t. llbl/JU-M). Sales 2 044 Inis
Including 1 opiums. ir.ci> McM
i.'1'! . 150 do,:: J.VdJV airraqe.

• VJft: ICJ-Civ avcj.igp. l^T.biX
LS rents per lb>.
SUGAR iuiurm v, tr quii-i. Itn- Lon-
doti tlailv nrlcn *.| r.i«i ' Iran t.i
loner at S30H: Hip i.hlirt niier
n-A< £R Inner al L!0(*.-n4Jci. Illl.os-
1 tr, per metric Ion' U-t.. lllh.lb-

March. LlSU.'-O-lUl UT,. Mav,
:ci.Wl£i.r4r Ado. CIJ7.1b.J27.M.

Obt. 03-131.S5: Dm.. C1u4.V&-

JUTR w« qaim.~-naK0la.ksh while
n*4.ir. BcjWJci. iiT u*p kino
*L. B.

f*uB>l .
*411.'.,OMcirtta woa rSQMJl tur holkiirpRAIM . Did hjIUi i .—U«CAT.-~

Y?*rmUlaii KMlnra Aid MH-jnn Nu 1

.

I *‘i oar ri-fit: Scpi-Nov. t7.,..vi. Dm..
«. *. ilIrtHt Tilbury US dart nonUninMTinu No a. 1 1 jM-r cent:
i.MU.yj; On. 0*0 2 . No\. £71.4.
«.Atl TUbun,- LL»' Ieoj . 4uu.

ki: S*<pl, «H1. Oct. Cuj.Vj; Nov.
LKb.V* <UM CChJM.
*•*4** —'*Jw ’. yrllotj Aninriran

"

4 pencil • Add. OI73o- Scjil. OUIJJ *;
iht. rjtfl.-tti njii i out. •

•AHLSV.—HC fei'ri • Canadian Nn e*
option- Aag, CTS M. S.m>l. £Tu SO
n-.-M cam .111 tier tonnv rli lk
wnivis sLCPd.
koodoo Crotn Falurii Mortal iGaHa,
Ji.c or;am —llAHUV was sir.idv:
S. nr. l:;i.io- Nov. L7.*..ui Ian. "77
Maruli w< !Uj May. Oil .HU K.il*-t
i:il Ion. UlllaVr Has IUUv aUadr:

1.77 A. . : NOV C7U 7 Cl- ]m.
MBi-.Vi March. Lflj.lU. May. EK7 AS.5 ilrt ««'i l.rtn
Hama Crown Ceroal Aothorliy—
((•<aiun.it and Unltril Kuiadniii avi-raijo
p%-rarai anw unci-s Inr ucen-rniliiin
Anqnst n .—oilier nulling WHEAT
H Lost inn S Vkvsl. no nrttr. Utinn.
t-.b ou L. Midlands. C7fl.5u: W Mhl-
l.inita. N East. N U'eu. Sen! land. N
lr--ijnil ilu rrrlco . t'nli'id Kingdom
E7H.TM. Icpd IIAHLEY . Snail
J.M..2U: S Won. Lr.7.1(J

: ra.ilern
i-.o. li> r.. Mknandi. :aid.50: w Mid-
Lrci.it. '.**•.6u: M YVtl. .'70.40: N
West. EoT.lll : Scotland. 1.71 7u: N
‘r^'2;- HO price. Lnlied Kingdom.
JoUii. uli *

Lnc.ti.iin ex-lirm npot prirn inr Aua

feM ^ Sutfolt

MEAT COMMISSION: Armor IdWocL-
btLCes al a grrsmuitlv* piarkoia ter
wi-ol emUng Aon... li>.—

C

O: t-astio
'-M.'.-lp .Tp KO.t.tt. .-O.oH*. UK;
siipj.p 1 10 t ji nw Ku-i-bT n u.w
i -u.ii. ct; Pina M.Sp ro-p KG.L-h.
' rtJ flianuo i EnflUMI and Wads:
Laitip numbers un Ti.l wtr t«n. atrr-
TtH- prter SH.mp i —il.HOi. ShiTp-num-
hrrj np u.r> wf ccoi. average pran
m.-.p 1+0.31 . pm awohm ua u.i
mtr mm. averjqn nnre r.u.Va >nn
1-hSRpri Scollnod: Calllr numbers uu
•I 4 nor tent, uirrjgr dgc» nu .iia
* - Sham number* dwn 7 1
i«-f cent. aLcrjgu iince JU3..Tp i -2 i..
Mia number* up per cent, areraao
pnee 3'j.o.i I + <v>».

Avaraou urlrcs on August l j —CB:
Cauit*. W.UJb jkt M hv i-0.77i.
UK: 8liMp. ilij.np g*r kg rat dew

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

_ ITfteTT
M«it Lor
aw on«v Trait fiid nHrrYlrid

1776.77mn Lif
Bid of'.-rTrarf bid Offer Yield

Auboriied UnitTrusts

Cjki.PlOB. te^gi lq iw1 — O.tii. . ...
I +07.. OnglaM and Walas: Lait>
nntnbrn down J.’i per r«m. avt-ragp
pnee .W.ittp >-u Wi Sheep nwihm
uown l.£ per emu. arerage price
Hl.yp i-O.Bi. rig Dumbcn drnvn
1.11 m*r ranL avrrjgo prtcc sv.ki*
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UK metai stocks
Stocks in London Mcul Ea-

change crfiual warehouses at the
end m last week (all in tonnes
except silver) were : copper up
77a to 6118,550 ; tin down 720 to
4.605 ; lead up 2,900 to 65.875 ;

zinc down 2.375 to 80,150 ; sJiver
imchanrjed at 21.400,000 troj-

ounces.

GENERAL PRACTICE FINANCE
Treasury has approved proposals

for Issue of £500,000 13) per cem
stock, 1992. to National Debt Com-
missioner* at 99) per £100 of stock
to yield 13.57 per cent to redemp-
tion. Issue covered, by Treasury
guarantee.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

IL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
Threadneedle Street. London EC2R SHP. Tel : 01-636 8651
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-

" 25 Armiragc & Rhodes 37 — 3.0 8.1 —
c 105 Bardon Hill 124 — 3 12.0 9.6 8.5

< OrVffln' 95 Deborah Ord 140 -1 S.2 5.8 7.0.
w
104 Deborah 174% CULS 249 — 17.5 1I-S

120 Frederick Parker 131 11.5 8-5 6.-5

. 45 Henry Sykes 84 — 2.4 2.8 8.0

36 Jackson Group 48 — 5.0 9.6 5.6
' 55 James Eutrough S9 -2 6.0 6.7 &2
188 Robert Jenkins 277 — 27.0 97 4.7

8 Twinlock Ord 11 —
54 Twinloek 12 “i ULS 62 12.0 19.3
51 Unilock Holdings 64 7.0 103 73
65 Walter Alexander 75 — 2 6.4 8.5 53
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Racal

inker
ExtractsfromtheAnnual StatementbytheChairman

Racal has completedan excellent year

iu which record profits were achieved

for the 22nd successive year. Turnover,

i ncluding -theappropriate proportion of

MUgo and of associated companies was

1122.253,000 (previousyear

£79.971,000) an increase of 55l,o and
profit before tax was £32.7 14.000

(prei'ious year £19,646,000) an

increase of 67'!d.

-7.-, oOO.^
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Bcnq^!;
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MUgo
During the year we aeqaired the Milgo

Eletaronic Corporation ofMiami.

'Florida, a company which designs,

manufactures and sells modems and
other equipments for data

1

communication networks. Data

communication is an important and

expanding business in which Milgo

enjoys a good reputation, and we see

considerable benefits from this

acquisition.

Exports

During the year under review, our

direct exports amounted to over

£74,000.000, an increase of nearly

53°o over the previous year. .

Direct exports represented over

60°o of total turnoverand Racal is now
amongst the leading fifty exporters in

.
the United Kingdom.

'We sell ona regular basis to over

120 countries around the world and
1

our direct exports plus international

sales made by our overseas companies

exceeded £90.000.000, some 74nu of

our tola) business.

<4*

£ T. Harrison, O.BJx, F.C.A.

Omnium and Managing Director

1 am delighted to report that one of

our companies has wona Queen's

Award for Export Achievement, our

eighth such Award in eight years.

Racal-Tacticom trebled its exports

over a three-year period and in the

twelve months to raid-1976, they

exported more than £37,000,000

representing SfPo af their total output.

Appreciation

Our outstanding results are only made
possible because oT the intense

devotion and magnificent skills of the

Racal team, the finest in the world- a
team that has increased exports per •

head from £9,700 perannum in

1975/76 to £13,900 per annum last

year— a wonderful performance. If the

rest of the 15 million people engaged
in manufacturing industries in this

countrywereto achieve just half of
that performance, then Britain would
have a huge surplus in its balance of

trade and would once again be one of
the great wealthy trading nations of

theworld. •

1 would like to congratulate and
thank each and everyone ofour team
for thegreal contribution which they
have made to ensure the Racal success.

The future

In the current financial year, we are
aiming to achieve sales of £200 million

ofwhich £160 million will be for

sales overseas.

As a result of the acquisition of
Milgo and thegrowth in the other

areas ofour business, radio

communications will represent some
,65?o of our total business compared
with S09b a year ago.
Subject only to circumstances

beyond our control, 1 amconfident

that we will have another record year,

the 23rd in succession.
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=W 4 ITU D*i J Accum

104.9 IW.. 11.25
1X1 .4 .2.-4

100 6 I7S.fi ft.3.1

2U8.4 Br.J ..

bKj dlrldend. * Xu: erailablc Iu Ihr eeik b;
public. ‘ Guirasci cre.-s yield. •“ Prrrtous j»y
prlci- a Lx all' e Dexllo^i -jiupcpded. e 3&b-
diridail < Cush taluc lor £100 prncium. jr Ui
b>'DUr h Fjula.uril yield, k Yield bcfaTc Jenur
tax P Pwlndlc premium 4 SiOBe premlun,.

riraline ur lulumu- djis—m Mo.nrlj”. 1.1
TUMdfay. *3* h'edneyilny. 4'Tfaundft.v. iui Frljav.
M\ Aua 24. 18* Alts 25. 1 ID* AUS Jl.l£4i S>p1,l'*i
*“» a »-^«»''•« 13- U=9^'Saa^uf^mamh.
xaii’H 2nd Thursday of mon‘h. 122.- J*! nal ira
11 pdrmday uf mwtt. ,2X*2..lh of month, iXDSrd
Tuesday ol mirntb. 1SS1 1 1 ud 3rd Thursday or
nocih. i26i 4tb Thureday of iroiLb. Cti I-l
Wedusd» of tara-.h. c=*i LSil ThuraJay or
UMita. »3i 3rd w orttlsg nay cftDonm. i99r lath or
month. i3i > la wortung day of a until. 13*1 am, 0tmonth. *33* 1st dar or Feb. Alar. Aue. Am-, (34*
Lwn wntUris day momh. iK iittUKduiDnui.tJfi
I4th rtramith. »S7> 2iii 3r each mi-nth, i3t»Srd
HcdneidM of mcout, i3ftj 2nd Wednesday at
mooUi.\«J^aifltd monthly.
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Stock Exchange Prices

start to

y^Wr-:

..- ;:y;-:dy;..y:.-4v.

v :*r^vsr- •

!«'
11-.^vV . k<v -•

i ; •V.-.'V. y

: ACCOUNT'DAYS : D«diug« Begw, Aug 8. Dealings JEo^^Aag 19. Cotatsaast> Day, Ang 2t‘S^emeii Dstf, Aug 31

S Forwardbaggttis are-perimtted cm-aw preyiausifays

1979,77
iritii L-nr Stock

TdU (Mas
«ir Hea.

Me* Oi'w ?W4 Yield

BRITISH FUNDS
303I« STkt Tread UVSHWT ***# 2U43 «*»
Wk ?IV Treat a"r 187T 9BV 4k 3.026 «bM|
» MU Train 4'® 167VTT 39 -ft, 4.040 6-028

10*11*14 93k Treat 9U ISIS 3<W«a .. 8.916 7.418

JMH 9T| Treat MVr 197S 19.247 7 6ffi

M% SOU tirh JW- 1976-76 9TV .. 3J1S 7.TU
94*14 *3* Treat Vt 19T9 64V *’14 3173 ft«7

JllVSi re’ll Trent JV-V 1979 J03’c 31.071 8.8S0

K% WU Elec 4V> 1974-79 95 th 4.474 6 83
JP2*»u .WkiTrn* lOk-VIftTS 103* 20.2W 0-U2
«% SZU F.lec tfi'r 1976-095% -U 3.679 6 07
10»| SI*; Treat Cav9r,19M HWtie^iS 9J96 fe.983

jnwii, ««1; Treat SB-ri. 199*1 300k -V 3.460 9.434

95% T°\ Fund SUfr I9IW0 95% -H* 3.«» CTO
ftUu 7*V Treat SKe MfiMB Wk 3.71* B.HO

2(101,, (W Etrh 13»rJ9*0 JOTWm +k 13.072 101*8

l*Wu 8^u Trrat 3iVa l«l irak -%* 3l.reio.W7

re*- 7fi% Treat Jk'"- IS7M1 *Pr 4% *762 3.89#

a»iu a-JU Treat 9UvJMl 99V* -*i* 9.817 9.973

IflWSi 98k F.trb J2W 1991 lOfft -V 31.78010.283

04% 79*1 Treat 8*rV 3980-82 S* S.®5 9.619

wir *% Treat J-> 1W5 Mk *k 3.409 6 053

1VV. 1993 313k *-V 12.363 10.320

9U>e 1983 97k .. 9.636 10.383
]?,]W3 1«?< *-k 31293 10606

6 947 8.806

14.286 14 691

2.406 10.237

4-549 10 796
S085 9.989

80M70 680I

_ 30.739 11 158
33'«1990 10*k -k 3JJ4S11.7Ba
5kV 1987-91. 63k 5^6611.419

98k -]t 33.(09 13.075
94 11997 13-134
96k ~U 33 074 131a
3*»k -k

313>i£ 98*11 Treat
9.-M. 93k Each.
Jllk Mk Treat, __ .

W, 69k 1'und 5iy- J9M-84 Wk
«k 74k Treat e*yr 1584^6 ilk
JOV, enk Fund (h'.t 198547 73l«

86*1 65k Treat TV, 1945-88 81k
KJk 44k Trant 3V 197(K88 59k
«lk 49 Treat 5-V J98&89 «3k
52*2 fflk Treat JS.e, 1987-90 78k
D2k Wi Treat
«k 47k Fund

I'M, Xt Treat 32*.rr 1932
99-, *”k Etrh 3 JUT* 199*
345k »l Treat 32ty«35r93

IKik 9<* Treat WV, 1991

62 4!-k Fund 4'- 1993
31*9* 91k Treat 34*i\. 1994
MV, 59k Treat 9«-

i.1094
4*n, -.•« pdinpta 3'r 1988-M 3Bk
41k 7TS -in 3'a 19WU95 4*4 -k

3>KV 79 Treat laV^lSSS 99k “k
T9k 59 V Treat V* 3992^15 74 *-k

318k 97*r Treat 3»*-nl996 315k -U
3I*> 81k Ru-h 33kreJ994 303*1 -U
jntk JO*, Treat 31U<o.l997 look -k
61k 45 Treat 6k',- 3«M8 m3 -k

3-1 95>, Treat 35*f«1M 118k
k H Trrat 9V„ 3997

»/r 1999 77k
3>?c- 199MH 33>r
8'o 200246 ST'c -U

WOS-12 44** *-U
7V- 2013-15 «Ck -k
4'b 31*4 -*4

197V7T _Mi torCawwar.

Cross
Sir Yld

-pence fj TJB

J06k •-«,

77k -k

*" Mk fflk Treat
.15k 25k Fund
.i**! 51 Treat
4«a 3Sk Treat
67*. 50k Treat
3.V« 22U i.'nnM-it

3lk T2*« War La 3V-e 31*4

?1'i 13*. ConT 3*y» 33
S4k 3»1 Treat 3«- 24k
21 36 i nntidt 2>i

rp 2nk
20*i ISk TrcaJ. 2V, Jfl 7S 3»k

33.412 33 350
30.28311 860
33 SB >3398
31 983 12-249
7.845 10.569
7 SI 10-708

33 214 13-523
32046 12 SI
13 762 13 826
33 28613383
33 324 11-321

11 635 1313?
_ _ 33 789 13.072

71‘a *-*1 32 173 12.041

-k 32 <35 13-«0
~k 30.670 11.82]

32.483 13,056
12-260 32 488
1254613.813

-k 12.869 -

k 31 470
k 31.047
•k 32357
.. 32 528

v J2.M9

COMMON^XALTH AND FOREIGN
#«* ««i *u.rs 76-76 99** .. S 62? t.Ml
91 77 .Vint 5>.-r- "7-*fl 90

>3*e 65 ,\U't . SiScSunW .<1
7-1, 60*i .Vine fl’. 81 -63 79k -k

7.1*4 .11,« 7-^ 79-61 97*; m->4
9i* i.7i 1 1 ran ted 90 ..W f Vinca MiU. 77-83 TrFj

393 Herman 4*;-> 1930 240 -H.
39 Hungary 4*^ 1924 4«
«7*i Ireland T*^ 81-VJ SOU

*vk «k .lamaica Tk^r 77.7? 92k
2^3 lir. Japan A-f *‘e 1910 245 -2<1

M 4« Japan *3-88 67 -1
<*2*i Rene* S'- 74-*2 72*2
•£ 7i.il a- a T*rV 7d-S? 75

77*J \ 7. 6'V 76-60 89*4 • ..
’-I \7. TU'r 88-92 6S
T! M T*y.-87-M:" ..
73 ^ Rhd 6-V 78J: 9S
71 Hr.- 7d-81 *5
lie J-eru- ('< w IS*

W
71
240
41

7.1*,

7*c*{
Ull.

67*,

Hi
^57
- 4.1

. WH
. 2*

6.149 10 887
6.7TT 10.837
T.678 10923
7-969 30.794

a. 253 13.441

1.400 12.509

tsar 13.3M
9.994 14.902
6.704 10.849

3 1 10712447
9.750 11 800
7.094 31 800
7.094 31.800

7?k 5 Vlrr>.-2 9k’r- 79-.0I SO**
Ji ? tTbd .- 2*i?r 85-70 40
IS S IlH-l • 4V> “C40 33
30 BPIiil nr„ 79-81 55
-4ft ^pini'll • 4 .- 48
64 Tank- 5V7 74-S2 74k
6Q Ur-j.-UBf 3*1*9 79

T«M 13.345

; ZOCAXr AUTHORITIES
, . 22k Jft 1

«• -

. _ . 1 i*

• W 673; I.C*
* 764, Jf l.i r.

“ 6«U 4* 1.
1* C

'S“U «^k J-
1* • -

-« 74*. l.l i.

; 671* 4d*j I r C
.. e ii- -«Bk i; 1. C
. V.t TO, is 1. C

97 filfO
^rll vi I. <*-

-n-k « .-1.(1.
-* -61. i; l,

- 7*.-k UV. Ac 311

- fchk 4'«. .w Vt
*r- 44*1 4C V»
9-J, 71 Beliak
5 .*. >lk Hnetnn
9."J, re i amdrt,
50,
P5U
I1 1*4

» .. Il.filJ ..
-k 4 674 11 127
-i« 6.522 ID 321
-*r 7 44J 21 OSS
—
*t MM 11480
. . « 1*36 7 410

d, 6 463 0.870

-k 2P 709 12 663
31.115 12 TOO

**.. 10 1ST 11.748
-k 1? imu.TCft

3- f ;i30 22k
5-. *i*y.l 7-i*r

5*r 77-SI B4*4
5*,-. S2-!*<74
5*;- ‘WTMi

I.-. 7357? W,,
i- 76-70W
SV. Ai-S-OkPa
8kV l-O-KS
!•*!• t>-t2:4*.'

J|»J 97 6J.C 1J*,'. 19« l*c»r
,3«- frfjUI.r. 32V. 1183 H**k -?U 32 383 32 346

«I'-r.V.T*!Wk .. 6 806 8 23*
S»,V 50.92*2*4 -*k 7 958 U.265
TV, 81-84 7M, —»£ 10 174 1X427
7k’e 91-W 64k *k 31554 13.712
fcVc &» 3«*t — 31.033 12.827
6*,-V 77*0 19, -*1 7.581 1X027
tfl'r 76-79 95 TU 8 890 9.7S

.. 6*^77-79 93*, -A, 6.193 9.821
IW*4 ' rnrdun bk-- r 78-81 83U -*k S1031US3*
83 F.din SkU- 77-79 93k -k 6.774 9.573
73*, lilaicoy 9*a*“,*M2WS -k 30.088 11.4U

'<>. Wk n»U-h (?.*- 76-7B 9? -+U 6.390 8 658
30fi*t W»S Lieerpt 13*1^1981 10S tk 32B32UTO4
2K IS .Viet Water B 34-03 24*, • .. 12.030 1 3JEW» 74 1 l 6*j"fclM0 85
74k W XI 7'.- 82-34 74
T9, «* X I H«a Pr".- M-33 74,

9FV «*• .Veil* 6V» 76-75 Wk
W SO*. Mhrn4 5*arr 77-79 94

f*k -V<: aearV: 6V.8J-86 73k
te'4 75*i -Miner 6^r 78-80 381,

-*k

*k
-k
7**

7 836 14.070
9.CBD 13.340
#•739 13164
6.8*5 aJ02
H.578 9.712
9.40BXU894
6.73*11,081

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

192 119 AAK M« - 163 8.8 E.9

120 48 AS aectrwle lift -a 7.5 6 6 12-2

36 25 AC Cars 32 •• 2J
4-J J-8

S* 22*4 ACB Resaareb ST 3-4 *-* *•*

437 397 jvpVTlldp 432 •• 33.T 3.8 86
68 SC Aaroosoa ferns A •• 2b 4b 7b

a 30 ,40rasli'Mini IT •> •• -
92 34 Actum K ..3.8 3.810b

El W Do A 92 +L 3 5 4.1 8 J.

371* *s Adda Int 33 -3 D.8- 23
2t2 319 Adwcec *7r»np 29*1 -10 31.9 5.2 8.8

S3 18 Aeno'5 ft Geo ST -1 3 5 6.2 7.0

63 3* AMltlnd 85 4.* 8.L ib
60 AlbttObt * Tf 1=5 « 6.4 5.L 8i
its A>cn JPeCA F76 3060 333 •»

M Do 9k CnT ..900 U ..

300 1ST Alliuswrttd M 39A i.llO.O

79 *1 Allen K. Balfonp 67 .. 8.7 ».»

SC Allen V- G. ** 4b 9.5 4.4

88 Allied CflUoldC 24t 41 7.0 3.913b

33 Allied insulalOft 5f .*3 4 9.4 69
32 Allied Plant 28 l.l 0.1 4-

3S*2 Allied Fnlemer 37 .. .... 28-1

139k 55*2 Allied RcUHcQ 323 in 32 0 9.8 5b

34 1*1, Algid* Bides 30 .• - s 8.3 18.0

282 ISO Aural MfUl 34*. .« 31* 8b 4b
IM JO*, Aoil P»«er 20 *1 b-l** 7.8 b

3D, Amber Dar » .. 3.6 21.0 5b
T Amber Ind BlM 22 .. O 8 6b 3.4

37 Anchor Cbera 88 4® 5.7 6.5 9b
31 *, Abderton Strtlll 49*, •**, 3b 7b
51 AbglO Am Vapb 67 “1 17 M St

670 390 Aacla Abler Ind 4*0 -20 43.5 9b> 4.1

30 18 Anc Swum Bldgs 23 -. .. .. ..

ST 40 Appleyard 65 *£ 6.8 10 4 5.

27** 25 AquasraiumT 26 -• 31 *2 5.9

*5 59 Arlington Mcr 95 *45 30110.4 69
35 Annltagt SbanJOl 5**g Ti*z #-S 31-5 7.9

13L
83
99

5L

3*3
62
24
SO

87

57*, 25 Artost Equip S5

124 M Art Sc L»Ct 315
*6 37 AtprejrSVeP; *5
*5 50 Art feltcirit

U 49 Do A
72*2 45k Ax 6ril F«nf

120*, 56 Am Engineer
55 39, Am Fltbories
33 22>, AUlclrora
IK » Am Newt
46 15 Asa Taps'
212 Ji4r Asa Fort OMVbt212

66 *2.
62 -l
«P, +*,

3 IP* 4-1

39

3*8
•W*

HR 45 AmTfi'A* 35
29 34 Am Tooling 34
38 a Afltbury titdley 38
4* =5 AUdns Bros 47
26 IS Attwood Garage 23
55 21 Audlotronlc 92
3P, 27 AallfcWlfaorC 201,

S3*, 4S Aurora Rldga 79
67 SB Austin £. SS
91 35 AtKomollva Fd 89
33*| -3>, Arana Grp 38
174 >9, Aterrs 2«2«*
168 <7 Avon Rubber 264
105 237 B.A.T- Ind 365
ISO 3« Do DM S3

S

» 34 BBA Grp 58
13? 79 Eire 329
87 -C*j BOC lnt *9*

IPS 86 RPB tail 2B8
40 SO BFV H1dgg \4? 35
33k 33 HSGlnt 3J*x
133 71k BSRUd 331
31 3» STS Ud 240
1IL 50 Babcock &V 109
31 jb Baggerldco Brfc 27
Sk 3 Bailey C-H.ord *it

139k 77 Xjlrd'b. 237
98 4S Baker FerkioS 94
52 37 Bamberoen 42

2b SJ10.9
9.1 7.9 5.6
6.0 23b --
4.4 6.4 6.4

4.4 7.0 6 0
9.2 9.3 6.1
7.1b 6.1 8 S
5.4 25b T.6
43 20b Tb
7.9 5.4 8.4

.. 4b 10.S -

44 13.9 4X 7.0
-2 U 8.8 6b
.. 3b 23.9 44
e. 0.6 Cl 4b
.. B.l 10.0 7.2*

.. 3.2 9.7 30.'

-. 8.0 28 6 7b
3.9 9.3 6b
3.0 10JL 3.6
5 4 9.6 4.0

3b 3.2 7J.
3.5 9.4 7.0

-a* 2.0 4b 9b
.. 22b 7b 114

• -2 20.0 7A 5.6

-2
41.
-*1

*2
43

—

L

•rt.

-1
»*

*2
250
69

2=5 42
310
78
34

46

7976-77
Jhch lj.vf Companr

Gnus
Wv 714

Trie* Ch'Z« pence k F.*B

It» catmea t Dellar Premium. W.cJ <*74?-).
Bremlnm Ctnverslofl Factor 8.7996.

FOREIGN STOCKS
5**i 3? Barer 343
1*V 11', commerdmnfc fl2t*
7*3*, 2i i.pfaPnto oikH 26 TBES i«
2P :

i, 14 Julotsoit *T9
32 7 Fimder T
TS t:- oranget FHi

inn 4» }i octant _ . as
06 14 aioflteeaflntX 14
*M2 BIT Hobecnflb 530
407 370 RqlllicoSubd (1538*1
280 « Sola Viscose TS
*05 b®*, ThTttea-Baetta 750
66 36 Volknragnt 05*6

«. 397 4J19.0
41, 4,b 3.6 14.0

7k b*4 29.7 5.6
... 7W. 6b ..

—*2 68b 4b 16.9

5 39.7 6J62AT

413 Mi t.9 30.4
+18 5b 3,640.9

flV
j£8k
A12*I
£13>g
*36.
k2K,
oik

DOLEAX STOCKS
ao”* 7t*i«Bnacan
22 9, BP Canid*
ink 20k Can Fac Ord
26k Ok El Part
81k 3 1 ”1.Exxon Corn
37k 23*i Fluor
32k 20k BoUingtr _
3**i, SSk Bud Bar 0i£
24k IFtuHuskjr Oil
31k 36 LNCO
a Ik* 7ia nr int
-3*-a 5=k Bailer .MUM
X3k 33k Mvter-Fe** jflTkfi
31k 13k XfUlot Simon U3k
27k 20k Faciric Petrol 0lks
23k, 22*, Fan Canadian
213 2*n STcep Bock 13*
JTVt RkiTrus Can. V £Uk
471, 24** US steel 624k

730 TO" Vblia Pot 725
3JH 9* Zapata Con* 18k

33-4

-’is 9f.lt e.SM
-k 60.9 4-1 8.6
-k -4LT »S1
—u .. .. ..
—I Wb 5.9352.
-k

A26*k» -**it 25.9 2-1 30.7
dlfib ’?** •• -
06 eTu 83b SA1(L4
dd*

,
.. 52.4 5.P 22A

J2*k 9-k «1A 3.4
4*16 58b. 4.r M
-U 33-7 2-411.6
-*kt .. ..
-"a

.. .. ..
15.9 22! 21-0

41, 37b 22. 42.

220 9.S0.6
.. 48 7JD2 4L3
.. 9.3 7.8 4A

14.0 10J» Sb
-5 11Ab 4.4 6.7
-5 20.4 T.T 5.0
.. U 4.9 5.7
.. lib 0.9 16.6H 28.5 4.7 7.3

-j* 50.6 3.7 72.
25.9 6.0 6.5

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
250 238 Airs* Discount 230
4*0 23S A lies S’A Ran 460
33.1 76 AlUedldab 333
305 oo A rb-Latham 340
3*2 2*7 ANS Grp Hide* 265
270 2« sr or Ireland 20s
77 38 Bl: Letiol I*rxef Z*

Sin 7» BK Ltaml UK 190
617 370 Bk or SSV 395
Aik 13k BKatX Scolli J13*>|C
3» ZK Bk of Scotland aw
3*k =31, Boh* Tftt XV £fik Tl«4 175 6.4 9.B

B'-n 293 Bar-dav* Bank 274 m -1 16.4 6.9 #b
<C 00 Bales F Hides » J „ ..6., ..

3*3 35 Brawn Shipley 350 .. JX5 Sb 5b
2re 3ss_ Caler Ryder ITO -5 26.6 9.P ..

20k ChsseMiO £22k -k 12S B.720.7
31*4 l*k Citicorp fl9k -k 61.7 -. 20.4
TV 20‘ Clive DlsCClal TS • 6 7 9b 82

S>A 2m Cob* BV qf Au*t 735 45 30 3 4b 7.9
TS- 320 Com B)tnfS*d 220 .. 13 U D
2*k lAt cc De.Pnmce 03k* 411* 331 30.0 9.3
3*1 2 First >at Fin Ik .- .. _

_

7*1, n*tTt«serAn» w, .. oj. Ob ..
31.3 «.7 7.4
30 6,3 it.i
334 21.4 9.5

4b 4.8 5.3

:*.l 8.1 1A9
131 8.7 ..

33.1 7.4 5J
6.6 8.1 7J
778 i*23A
5.6 7.6 —
3Z0 8.6 89
OS 11 ...
4 7 7.K SB

.. 5.7 6.8 7.0
-1 331 5.9 4 S
-l 5 3 4 3 6.1

206 7.0 50
5 0 20.0 7b
9.0b 4.4 7.4
3* 39 5.0
265 7 2 5.4

230 B 8 10.4
2.3 4.0 12.2

-k 70S 45 111
.. 35 8 4 9 113
>M l».4

fc
8.0 6b

" a i'z
-3 25.3 SP 53
-10 37 4 * 715.0
.. 4.6 U 16.4

3*»l 3"
2IL 119
31 1L

723 3ill

:n is

J73 “ RS Gerrard 0 Xat 3**
V 2* Gibbs A. 4*

917 IS Gillen Riot 203
Gnndlati Hldsx 10°
Guinness Peal 175
Barabrm £10 216
bu Ord 378

Bill Samuel M,
017k 2S3k Hung K 4 Aung 2T3
75 VP, Jcrtcl Tcmbte 72

525 31W Joseph L. 3*0
54 is Bejser OllBiana 4<
63*4 30 King a Staion, 60

128 £2 Blemwort Ben *4
?>B 33H linydn Bank 224
3*8 64 3!ercui¥ Sect 323
P22 SKO Midland 29+ 9-1
63*1 30 Mlakrr Amnio M

S*6 295 >at n[ Antt 2

W

' 67 « Xat Com BF Grp 64
STS 370 SkVBlWff 330 9-9
3Mg TO, Gunman *37 dig
S3 35 Rea Brae .57 i.
27*4 lTUuRoval or Can. 3i7k -k

4i» 270 Schroder? 3»
1’40 133k h'eccnmbe^ar 230
.1L S»i Slater Walirer _9

-3

“1

-L
-5
-l

75 38 SlBllh 8t 3nbjm 75
JW, zm Xlxndara Chart X?
JW sw Timet* Dllwant 37&

55 3S Bimrust »

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
45 Allied

330 6C Bars CbSTBlni'177
TO4 UIV Biff A. 270
IS 73 BoddinglBB* 33=
n M Brown ».

377 75 399
AS »r 3urt«»»wd M
51 C of Ldn Did 5='

21Q ?3 Detedith 3*6
170 TO Dirtlllere
yTO 370 Girnlltrt Dlu =30
TT 77
3TO JIW Creene King 39(5

1SL Gtnnnwt 140
fil* Si HndrvftH'auulIB
Vi S9 SiehlanOM 26
’.0 36 Irish -DfstlUerr
47 fig

to 37 ScatlNtTOOfir »•
Kk 3«| Seagram flak

2iiL 40 PS Brewegbg *3
7<l 34, Toma*la 43

31* 144 Vaux £33
«** 4*% TfhllbrekdW Kl
*4 4k Do B !»
75 4fi UbllbreadTBT 7K
154 vs Vroivertumipaa 3as

>.Ba 7.2 U.1
8 9 S.4 1X6

24.7a 3.B22.Z
5.4 4.413.0
fir soaob
4.9 2.9 9 9
4 5 5.6 6 0

3.7 7.120b
* 7b 7.4 6.9

10.0 5b 10b
6.5 3.82X1
35 5.fl M

20.0 SA XXL
30.0 7.1 «.*

9 9 8.3 9.1
4.1 46 99b
3.1 4.T Tb
4b 0.0 10b

.. aa 0.6 7.x

.. 4? 8.3 9.3

4»k 38308
6A 2X0 37U 6.SJ8J

.. 24.4 SB 8.3
— 3.* 6b SL4

5.4 &J 9b
Hi 7.= 20bU lb 9b

• 4-1

41

—

1

4S

3*z Barker A Dtoos S,
330 Barlow Band 291
31 Barr * TrsUae* 50
79 Do A 49
30 BornuDenr st
31 Bamnr Mepbtt *t
32 Banon & Sou* 4S
S7 Bassett G. 207
34 Bath fi PTaod 6S
22 Beales J- 49
47 Beaison Clark: lift

Z2 Branford Grp
as BeaverbraoK
3* Do A
4V*1 Beckman A.
271 Breedam Grp
4* Be]am Grp
45*i BemrdM Carp
l?k Bom Brim
31s Broil'd s *V a92
27 BerUTnnts 47

10S 310 Bestobelt 243
29 BrttBroa 51
74 SlbbyJ. 150
41 Bum id Quaint 68
43 Etna'ghaut Mint 53

1*0 227 Btshops Stood 360
42 DO A XV 210
312 Black ft Edgko. 3»
17 Blackmap AC 39

Bladovd HodCP TP
32 Blackwood Ids »

1TJ 1W Blaiden * R J1S
65 3* BlundellFarm 65

5*2 Bwjuru K, Oe 8
26 Bodycoiw 9L
9 Bond Worth XL
37 BooserEnp 31M Booker art Coo 2U
67 B'jcf ft E**ef 2SSM Boot H. 334
T9 Bool* 302
£6 Borthwiden 80 ..
32*g Boulton V. 19k S*g

324 336 BowatcrCMp 338
« 30 Bav-bro* Bldgv 54
*3 SO SrabyLadl* 7L

3b S.7 Jb
28.2 7.3 25.3

.. 4b 8.4 8.0

.. 20b 3.3 6JL

.. 3b lib 9b
-k 3.2 10J 5.3

-X 7.2 5.5 5.9

31.0 5b 5.3
A3 3.0 4.7
3.2 13.9 7.S

4k 0.3 7.1 ..
34.1 30.3 8.0

-X s.9 U St
«*X 4.4 10b 4b

27*
69
68
1»
54
52
107
67
m
120
53
no
IS
66
528
138

*X
34

216

51
IS
78

110
1»4
-a
304
32

Jlk

n
20s
157
14S
ax
«7
TO

-- ..

.. 36-lblOb 31
5.130.2 4 9

.. 5.1 30.4 4b
4X 31b 32.4 S 3

„ 5X20 6 6b
4b 30.0 4b
7.8 Tb 6.6

BB T.S 2.7
4.0 8.1 3.6

7L 6.0 5b
4.6 11.0 7.2
2be XO 82.0

2.5e 3.6 22-8
T.S 31.3- 6 0
9.3 1.8189
4b 3.416.4
SB 7A 7A
3.2 P.6 3.4
32b 63 8.«

.. 3A 7.2 4.9

.. 33.0 *X 7.9

.. 2.4 4.8 5.3
-1 10X 6.7 4.8
41 62 9X 8b
.. 6.7 12* 5.7

.. 3.6 2.0 10.1

.. 3.6 32 6.2

.. 32b 6b 12.

4

33.9

.. 4b 0.0 7.X

.. 3b 19.0 4bK Mt 5.4 6 5
4.4 6.7 8b
Ob 18b Jb
3.4 6.7 4.9
.. .. 8.0

9.0 9.72X6M 4b U
7.0 4-3 6A
327 BA 6.0

AX 201X4
5 51,1X9 5.9
Xb ».* 6.9

.. 34T 7.4 9.3

•jg 23 4.2 9.3

T.0 9b 44

-W
«•

+x

«

r*

• .. 5.T 22.6 20.8
€8 .. 3.T 22.8 10b
33 .. 2.5 7.6 3.9

TOg M W 6.9 4.6
28D • „ 3X8 4b 4b

*0 56 Brady Ind
19 54 Do A”
3S 36 Brabant BOStf
29k 3** Braid Grp

28S 55 Braltbwalte __ _
200 4U4 Branuner Be XOO r .. 6b A3 93
SO 34 Bresuer 40 5.9 32b 9.9

ITS 70k Brant Cheat Jnt 272 «rX 9.6 2X1X2
6X ® Brail'Wallmr JO *>-1 XT 5.717b
3X 31 BrlckboonDHf 27 .. 2L3 22b Sb
172 *7 Brldou 35S •«, 9b 9.0 8b
40 2*t BrightJ. OTP 35k 3.7 30.8 6.4

40*J 73s Brit CarAncm 3*k .. 3i 8b 8.6
25 20 BrltEolmloa 22 •• .. .. ..

204 97 Brit Bata* Gcrs 390 .. S« 4-518.0
44 31k BrttXna HldgS 26 .. 2.3 8-2 6b
37 SO Brit Dryland 3= 3.7

120k 70 BrUKortbrop 84 *1 .. .. ao
S4. S4 BrttSanHM 41 .. O 33.0 6.6
14 8 BritBoUmakeH 34 St X3 ' 9.4 36X
73% 27k Brit SOB Spec «T * 7.1 J0.6 T.8

450 976 Brit Sugar 435 r-fi £8bn 6.7 4.8
S3 uk BfltSypbOOjna 52 .. Sb di 6.6
46 22*, Brit Tar Prod 45 .. XX 4b T.9
74 2*4 Stic Vtto. 77 -4 Zt 4.8 5b

‘ Bridaln* 9k -l 3.6 T.S 17b
BroctdnmseXa 53** -*, 53 9b 8b60

74 94 Brocks Grp
357 8*0 Broken Hill
42 28k Seoul Eng
«X 28 Brook Sr Bug
55 2»k Brooke Bond.
36 8 Brook* Too!
08 3? Brotherhood T%

ffs Brown AXawsa
35 BBK
9*j Brown Bros Cp
66 Brown J.

52

aa
224
30
la
44
219
TO
42
US
234
31
25*4

223
30

80 Brnnioo*
3b Bryant Bldg*
E4 BuUoughLJd 98
si Itatmer * T.naih x
TO jraul pulp 206
32 Bnrco Dent 49
26 Burgess Pro* 34
SC BnrnettKWr* 235
BL Do AKV 334
23k Bums And'ootl 30
7 Bun ell ft Co IS

4.8 6b 13.0
-20 23.8 5X20.9
.. 29 6.0 3.6

6.5 1X01X3
4k 4-3 8b 4.7
.. .. 302

• .. 8b 20.0 ax
as -X «b 8,0 8b
20 .. 2.5 as 7X
16*, .. ib a.T 9.6
212 6 44 22.1 5.7 5X

89
80
37
89

27ft 330 Burt Brralnru 270
65 20 Barton Grp
78 21 DoA 66 n-fl
58 31 Burr ft Vasco 57
04 19 Birttttfld-barry » -i

9.T Tb 6.7

M 3.3 20.3 63
9.6 63 4.4

.. 4b 2X9 «b
*.T 6X U

.. 8.71X725.0
.. .. 2X5
.. a.

9

2.9 6b
.. 3b 29 6.4
.. 29 30.0 6.6

.. X.4 9b 7b
• .. J5.4 8b 22
e « u is

X3 2.0
63 31.4 M
3b 63. 93

1076,77
High Low Company

Gres*
Dip Till

Frlcoaikopuco 7h P!B

U credos Hia» 23 . *1
IT cre« Kicficiwa' S3
23 Croda lnt 66
2L emme Crp 35

3S 18 Cropper J. 35

143 04 Cra*by S*o 31* *4

TOg ISj Crouland K. 27
70 40 Crawley B«y 53 ..

72 33 Crouch D. 73 ..

40 21 . Crouch Grp 38 ..
63 3B, Crown BmM 63

4S -3* Crowiser J. *1 •»
147 43 Cum'ns En Cy HI9 4X

6* Dale Electric 96 -»xAW
13 7% Dartmouth tar 19a ..

3TO 70% Danes hKov 326 43

»i:
2* fi»u C. M»1

I

..

3U 3«M Darr lnt 3M 43
H 43 Daw«on S. 98 42

536 3=6 De Bren tad 3*0 aH
36' 3L Deansop Hldgg TO _.

84 O Debelllilms 86 ft 42

K« 370 De La Rob S50 . a

390 189 Dero# 380 -3
38ft IM Do A 310 -J
75 37 Delta Metal 64 tk

14* 66 Denbywarc 85 ft ..
163 75 De Vere Betel* 195 uw
JI4 be Dew G. 100 mm

48%
1
21 Hew hirat L J. 43 mm

332 73 DRG 325 mm

130 45% Diploma Inr 127 mm
133 43 DIMM Photo 325 mm

30 Durar 34
33 Dohwm Park 371, « *»,

13 Dolan G. 24
40 Dolan Pack 2*3 k
38 Dorn Hide, 55 . ..

80 Dorman Smith 305 -•

24
2*2
55

105 — „ _

104*( 74k Da A 202
79 43 Douglas R- V. 75

S3 J5 J}PW4*M»lw 22
372 08 Downing G. H, 372
1S5 73k Dowt* Grp 354
20*2 6 Drake ft Scull 39
4* S3 Dreamland Bee 33

34>g 9 DOWIler 13k
37 27 Dufay 4L

114 63k Dunlop Rldga 230
JOk 3 Duple lnt 9
87V, 43 jruport 74
PC 41 DuraptP* 7nt *4
41t, «a*4 Dutton For 3?
43 31k Dikes 3. HldgS 27k
278 275 E-M 1.

1.4 6b 0b
4b M IPX
3.0 4.4 10.4

37-10-430.0
6b IX

24.4 2*-*,.-
39 10 8.7

0,4 33 0 8.5

5.4 75 9.5

4 l 18.6 6.0

6 5 30X 0b
Bb H
075 .3.2 a.

3b 3.9 *6
1.1 J0« 6.6

JOLl l.fl M
4.6 7.9 4.7

J5.3 5.8 8.4

7 9 11.0 *b
43 9 115 7.6

29 Jib 6-1

1.1 9b . 5b
38b 3« 81
U.T 3.914 6
34.7 < 0 >4.7
6 9 10 2 9.4

93 -9* ..

6.9 4.3 26 9
7.7 7 7 5 4
'2.4 5.T 7.4

9.7 7.7 1L8
3.3 4 2 21.3

3J 2.7 5 9
0.9 XT 28 6
3 1 5.4 7.3

21 8 8 7.4
3 2u 1 B 10 «

6 9 J>.7 9b
92 * 8 9.S

92 00 93
5.9 11 W
3.7 7.3 125

39.7 9 l 3.7
6.4 4-2 9.9

_ XRFHtagx
35 E Lane* Paper
35 E Did A Press
OS Eastern Prod
40 JBaetwmatf J. B.
8L Kdbro
37 Beco tOdpe
SS Bee ft Ind Sec* 42
74 BtecJrooompa 2DL
35 Blecmmic Mach 15
3* Electr ale Rene *3

44k £51lion B. 93
23 Ettlott Grp 8*
57 Ellis ft fXerartf 73

23k IB, Ellis ft Gold 15,
56 26 Elsoo ft BotlbbU 54

63 Empire store* 100

2>i EnrrtD Serf Tig

38 England J. E. 27
39 English Card CT 80

53*, Eng China Clay >4
48 Ertlh ft Co 67

Bsperaam 197
BmUplus Pnlp SI
Euro Ferries 81k
Era Industries 76

J94 ST E«er Ready J93
66 36 Erode Rldga <tt

35 31‘t E*er G. 33

21k 9 EacaUbur IX
36 52 Kit* Telegraph 81
fill, 29*, Lap2nd filetal 60

F—

H

103
56
64
TO
89

154
30
*6
7*»
35
83
97
42

320

189

SI
304

4k
>3

in *3
44 •-!
64 ..
65
SS +X

244 ..

=?l .

3.5 10 < 10.4

3 4 10.6 13.4

SJP 5.7 9J
8.2 7 4 6*
ObklOO *8
02 8.4 5.3. _ __
S 6 6.7 5.2 I 12S>, 30
43 10 9 6.7

4.8 17.110 0
190 «X

Grow - .
Dir TtdMh <2T£9pence fs P/E

1976.TT
Hijih Low Cmapaor

55 JR Lafirsa -
' :» .. 3.1 'Sb 6X

109 45. xam, I. - 3(rr -1 4X 4-8 0.7

1BT 44 Do A . 205 -X -44»4.1 6J
91*9 34*9 T-aJrd Grp Ltd W, J, 44 4.9 3b
74 35k Uko * Elliot 49 94 10.6 4.8

43 ps xanhm H’nih x
•7ft 16 Line 7. Grp 76
188 M La n era 93
E2 71k Laportelnd - 130
1M 305 Lathots J. IX
136 33 Laurnee Scott 12X
S>0 52 Ltwranc* B'» 96
33 16 Laws 34
170 30i Lead I»dustrie9.18fr

70. 38 Lo-BatsE. 40
34 15 Lee A- 22
S3*, 12 Lee cooper » f ..

A3 XL

200 - 2L Leigh int - .200
46 ' S3 Lctonre ft CeU . 45 -X
122 69 leisure C raft 322
40 ' 22 Lennona Grp 37

260 M LipGtp - 246
80 . 38 Leaner Ord 73
34 =9 Do m‘
ST 50 Lrtraser
65k 2S, Lex Sereices
10*r 9, Uhertf Ord
84 27 xitlei F. J-C.

lomtrltnx
XlDduatilrs
LInfood Bldgs
Linreod
Upton L.
UsierftCo
Lloyd V. H.

TV LocherT.
7*, Do A
54 Xockwodds Pdf' 92

01. 31' Ids ft 347 and 39
46k 271, Xdn ftTClbera X
64 T! Ldft Bride Co 59
210 M Ldn Pioe Pen 382
51 39 .Longton Trans si

103*, 4«v Loorhu 72
64 » -Lonsdale TTDftr «
41 20 ' Lookers ' 39
SO -42 . Lome!! Htcfrr SS
172 309 Low ft Bona J«S 42
317 340 Lucas lod 30L 43
25 34 Lyndale Enc 39
83 35 lyoo ft Um 60

Lyons J- Ord X 42

287
41

ICO
47

VOl
34k
93

170
IS
20
39
S3

44
# 4 ..
M*k ..

op>l
64 4X
40 ..a 0 —

x

2*3
27

303 k ..V -2
70k -k
14V -V
12V 4*4

IT

-4.4 22b 4b
-1 4b 50 7.3

.. S.L *.7 8.2

-3 70 3 S3 6.7

..J27 9.4 4.9

*1 4.7 3b 7b
.. fib 30 3 5.9

.. 3.1 9.1 -.

.. JIJ 7.1 OX

.. 23 -63 ..

.. 2.2 03 5.6

2.5 J-1 3.4

(S M 14b
3.0 0b 8.7

9.2 *“11.4
2.3 03 13 0
4.3a 1.6 30 5
4.0 5 5 53
4.0 9.X 3 2

4.4 XX 6 1

Sb *.S 8 0

4X1 4X 4b
J.9 6b E.5

5.9 11.7 1.0
*8-03 4 8

23b 8.5 14,3

3J bU.4
3bn lb 30.6
0 3e 0.4 ..
7.3 30.4 6b
a3 93 6.6

13 9.3 3.7
3.1 35 5J>
fib ILL S.2
A.Q 139 6.7

45 7b 6.6

41 23.4 13.1 6.9

TSTV7T _
High LoKQaapgg?

13 Bnberdd

Grow
Dtr YM

. ,

PrtotChknpwoo % Effi

30 15 Jlnberoid 28
9i 35 Baste Cement
50 2t Do HV 45
2i4 43 SGB Grp 57
58 3l«f SKF-B’ £IV%
74 37 Sealchi Ctntu 18

M 24 Sabah Timber 32k
500 M SalnsBary J. 284
W* iC St Gotiata

190 7«< .sale TUney
UQ 204. SamartS.
166 301 Do AW

CS 41

.. 5J 10.4 3 0 1 u
- •^- 22?? 5 ii' ^ S w
.. <8 11J -bj si 4*, «ODGn

75

J85
183 •

SuMm Sir 49
27 Sanderooo Mur 98

71 40 Sanger J. E. 47
115 69 SanEcro 215
06 39 Stray HMdlA1 57
96 - 58% Scop, Gn> 92

240 2« Sctioier G. H. 229
SI 37 Sentcros 65M JOk S.E.E.T. SO
35 24 Scot R«ritail* 33*,

4L 39 Seotush TV 'A* 41
97 SO Scot L'nlw Io7 S3
SB, 20 Sera Eldgs S3*,

6" 44 Serurtcor Grp 64
63 32 Do KV 56
65 -H Sfcpriti-Serr tc
64 36 Do A 57
20 9 Srkm 1st 38k» 7 -telincourt - itv ->
W> 23kbee lor.£og TOt 4»*

UO 33 ScfCk 30CSi ..

3&i SO' Shakespeare J. 23 ..
23 Shaw Carpet* 34 41
43 Sheepbridsa *1*1 t -l
J*g Mierman S. 7 »«
4S isdlaw Ind 77
95* 84eta Gorman 362
22k klemwen Hunt 39
242 Stenode 7*5 Ca £138
3m. Simon &ur 25
28 Stmptoa & 32
24 D-i A

.XX 20b 9 0

ds. 7.0 ax
.. 4L 9.122.7
.. V.T 7b .9 0

47.9 4.T 5J
.. ax .9.0 9.8

-4-2 X3 6.9 3.7
-1 6X 4.5 lift
*MV-fi3.r 3.7 AS
.. 18.8 9 0 XV

-X 21-5 - SX 9-1
*-3 2L5 6X 6.0
. .. A1 3TX 7.3

M 3.5hUb 73
.. 6b 14.4 89
.. 0b 7b fib

.. Zb J.724,7

0.4 9.1 AT
92.9 JO.0 13.8

AS 63 1*
X» 7.1 FJ
2b 5b 4b
3.3 7b S.4
T.S 9X12.6
3.0 6.613.4
2b 281X6
3.8 XI 10

J

2.9 4.6 OX
2.0 5b AS
XT 9.1 8»
35 BX A3
3b 6b AO
S O 0.8 OX
S.7 7.0 A2

*-X

87
3X

373
39
190

6.4 73 10.1

SO

• -L
4L
-I
+X

• *-1 3b 9.7 3b
S 4 A7 5 8

3S.0 9.1 &1
32b 4.1 Al
2 9*18.0 A3
9X 38.4 6b

12.7 22X 7A

-1*

*2

5.0 4.9 33 j

4 8 10 9 — <

4.4 6b 4.6)
.. .. 5.1

5 P 8.8 2.S )

8.7 6.0 3 9
XT 11.4 6.4

4 .L 9 8 7.7

7.0 3b 9.1

2m
64

88
35

89, 40

3.70 4 4 60
7b Tb 52
3.3 6.7 119
7.7 303 34.fi

2 6 2*3 SS
4.5 8.3 6b
7.3 4.314 7.
0b 20 95
2 0 7.3 bbj
4.0 3 0 4.4 '

5.4 5.7110;
7.4 1X0 6.0

Tb 3.713 0
30.4 20.4 3.7

4 3 3.3 6b
8.6 7.4 9.4
99 3.1 93
3 3 5.3 7.0

3bn 8.0 35.0
0.7 «b 5.0
7.5 8X 8.0

5.6 BA 7b

62
389
350
SO
ZB
22
25
SO
87
SO
57
36
44k

37 JOTWhottMl 01 ..
89 3JK Electric 399 41
40 ME RrfrirtfoB 179 i ..
37 MY Dart 44 —

t

323 McCorquodale 200
14 Mclnerney Prop 28
31 VrCIcerr L'Amie 24
23 VacfcayS. 28
46k McKecbiue Bro* 08
V Ucbem Grp 37
33 Macphemn D. 54

3«k Madame Tusads TO,
23 34 all Innm Denny 38*,

41 Via Agcy liume 60
9 .Manet) Garage* ID,

50 8220b
8.0 4.2 AO
4 2 2 3 Al
3bn 7.5 6 3

M 20.4 30b 36-1
-2 .. .. 32b

1P«,
247 246 Mia Ship Canal 213

4>k «k MangBrunie 44 .

57 28 Nanordale Grp 32
13k b Maple Hides 12

|
207 74 Mirohwiel 200
J40 TO Harks ft Spencer 1J7
TSk 32 Marley L»d 7*1

2d pi. Marling Ind 20
so*, 23 MantmUCie 46
46 22 Mantua T Ldft 44
44 20 Do A 35
349k 309*4 Marshall* VntT 325
1TI fix Marlin-m,eft 4L
371 82 MarLn-Xer* 371
144*4 TOk Vartonalr 339
08 29 Matthews Hide* S3*,

41 May ABagsetl 72
B2 Maynards OS
35 Mran Bro* 23

21b
27
42
61
67
251
65
34
38
240
74
62
37

«l
40
303
84

275
97

485
223
e»
33
94
45
58
16

318
36
14
68
at
a*
4

71
40
V.
344
34
48

320
55
63
49n

as
89
40«
6

3 9 4.6 -U
XT 33.1 6.3
3.2 7.7 6.4
15 SB 7.7

30.2 35b A4
10.0 3b 9.8
SO 90 5.9
3 l 30.B 9.5
3.9 7.1 6.6
9 6 T.S 10b
9 2 12.6 76
8.7 343 7.6
= 8 7.7 8 6

3" l 4 l 4.S
lib S.9 8.2
6.2 12 8 JJ.7

37.7 Sb S.4
S.G 20 2 AT
5.0 8JL 4.7

3 8 7.8 3.2
4.7 5.7 4b
3.9 *.4 33
3.7 U.1 It.'

9.3 A3 35b
5.8 6b 4.2

*10 32.0 7.1 8b
42 6 3 3b Xtb

3 9 7.0 7b
2.5 A9 9.9
9.6 9.0 Jd-Z
4.9 Ub 9X
fi.2 0.4 4.6

-a
4L.

r*i

46

-5
A+X

4-X
-1

00 TXC S3
5*, FPACnM 34
39k Fairsaim L’«n 4)*,

32k FUrcfough Cooft 90
39 EalrviaW Eat 63

Parnell Elect 379
Fed Chem Bldg* K
Fed Lad ft Build 29

Feeder Lid 26
Fenner J . IT. 324

41k Fcrguvan !n£
34 Ferro Metal
391, Fine Art Dor

246 238 Finlay J.
34 • 8 Finlay Pack
M 3E F1[th GbL

408 730 Jlscns
fit 33 Pilch Loren
69, 32 FlnldTlre Eug® 36 Fodena
b3 4JV Fogarty E.
23k 34 VeUrt Hefo SV Jk
39 19 Fnrdftl. 2n

350 Ford Mir SDK 350
33% Fprailnner SS 0-2

380 Forum ft Mason ISO
Foseco Min 390
Faster Bros Sc
Fomer J.
Toth'ergUI 4 K
FVlfiCi* G, R.
Francis lad

. Francis Parker
356 38® TVeemaor Ldft SX
80 35 French T. 46
27k 7 French Wor 27
96 M FHedlihl Doggt 86
60 40 CRI Inc 67
292 77 GHPitrp 290
362 3oS Gallenkamp X&
5L 29 CalilM Brindley 51

390 73% Gardner L. 350 **
95 «8 GammrSeqtMalr 94
EtT 113 GEO 227 *43
104k 96k Du T Sue £100%

Ilk CenEnriRidl 22>, ..

340 530 Cen Mir BOB 233 -7
so 27 Gibbons Dudley SR
67 3lk Gleve, Grp 67

225 3JSV Gill ft Duff03 215
48 S3 Gillspur Ltd 37
66 SB Gins ft Metal CR3 30*2 Glass Glover 20

863 293 Glass Bldgs SSO
Glaesoa 3L 7. 31
Glowop ft XfJ, 43
Glynwcd link
Goldhg ft Song S3

-- Gommo Bldgs 59
•45 Gonfro ft Golch. 72
31 Gordon L, Grp 21
23*, Graham Wood 31 ft .. AO 9.7 3b
41 Grampian BldgS 54 .. 6X3X3 7b
28% Granada ‘A’ 7a ft-X 2 9 XO 1U* ••• -- “ 6.S 7.8 9.4

94
314
41
29M
45
15*2
395
332

-2 8 0 339 2X8
.. Tb 8.7 AT
.. 44 lib — '

+1 3 8 T.0 5 8

-k 3-7 6 4 U
-a, 3.9 9.7 4.7

*2 B.O 133 ab
-. Xb 8b 3.8

*5 21.6 -OX 6 2
*1 0.4 10 7.3

.. 6.9 a.a go

.. ..e .. --

.. 4.7 U IS
*1 8.9 4 316fi
.. 3,4 4 9 fi.i

.. 2.6 Tb 9 9

.. 6 0 33 0 B 0

.. 3.4 7.8 3.7

.. A4 9.B 4.5

.. 21.6 ?X 3 6

.. 6.8bllX Al

.. 30 3 S* 83
41 Aid S3 73.0
.. 4b 7b 30.5

*1 4b 5b 4b
.. 63 7.9 9.7

-L 2.9 1X« 4b

35
07
*3
98
wo
1W
3SS
33
22
60

3*
24
45

30

89
13U

TS
25
34
In
63.
SO

4*z 600 Group
4S Eftelcfiley

3* Small ft Tidmas
8 StnaTlshaw E.
38 Smart J.
26 Smith D.X
Xft safib * yepti
2» Smith W.ju*A* ««
95 smith* lod 362
oak fimurfi: ;5R
35 Sohnnin 18
35 Do XT 37
SI SelidurwLav 52

17X 385 CothChyP.B.- 309
34k 50 Spear * Jackson l««

S3. Bpesrd.B-. 394
XL Spence- Gears 34
2B Spencer G. 40
29, SpDler* 35k

285 117k SptrxftSaraa 9*
43 38 Spoonir Ind
:0U 35% Staff* PQIt*
S4 28 Runes tot
fti*2 -45 Stag Furnimrft
94 58 ftuler A. G.
253 2IB Sravelrrlad-
303), 184V Steel Brn*
215 231 SteeDey Cp
' 37 8 Steinberg

3k -Stephen S.
33 Stew". kLIF: 45
IB StOCKUle Bldgs 48
77 SIoctal, ft Soft ITT

9*3, Srt, Stoocf-irc 64
143 67 Slone Platt 334
:SL 43 Murry Bro* 33.
356 1C S1r4tart ft Pitt 234
4J DO Kreerers 54
74 46 Strong ft Fisher 73
2T*s S, Samper f. 34**
20 9 Sunbeam w««y 17
47 28 bnscJKJn S'man 4L

211 32 Swan Branter 239

*k

9.3 JOb 30 5
7b 4b 8.7

4b 10.8 S3
753 Ob ..
30 7 -LB 7b
4b A3 37.3
4b 8.6 26b
4 0 JO S 9 T.

5.6 7b 7.4
6.5 *1 IS
32 32b AZ
X5 lift 93
5.6 AS 33
3b 8.8 9.3

_ 3b 62 313
. UK 2D 14.4

.. 30.4 6b 9 4

.. 5.4 5.4 333

.. 2.2 32.8 6 0

.. Zb 13.6 50
_ 59 lib 10.1

.. 32 T Tb 8D

.. 34.4 20014.4

.. iB 13 6 7
«, 2.7 7b 7 6
.. 3.4 S.6 23

J

4>, 4b 313 7.7
-3 33 3 5.0 30.6

.. 3.7, 9.8 4.7

.. 5.4 Sb 9b

.* 4 9 17b 30
4*, 6 6 Jbb 3b
-2. 9.0 ItUJ
-1 33.2 S3 A4
-Z 39 2 AT 8 2

ZU * ‘ BO 4 2 96
IV, 3b 'SB 115
X 1 -

3?
99
2>
filk-

Z43

' 3 5 7.2 3 9
54 4b 54.

41 ?2 14 4 60
.. S3 3 7 fib

-412 53 4b 4.4

.. 23 8 16.110.9

.. 5.8 fib 6b.

.. 6.4a 8.S 3b

.. lb 8b 3b

.. 3.7 33 6 fib
3.3 Sb AS

43 -9.1 6X12.3

ianrff..-.
gigfa Low Company

- Mr YU
atoawuBBg&3L

iNSGRANCE
42 S.7...
X* -»«fi
32# 84 M1 2A7k 73 ..m

1̂ .
. &£ fiaf *•
S.4 *J6 ~
urt'AX ,i:

3U *4- «•
3U V5 -
8,9 SXMUS
AS *9 AS

42

W

2U « -aomfnr 5X0
' H-: 3A • -BrCDSuH Sdtldi w

• 93 SrttnnlD * 1*
35T . 70 CkrelW«« -23»

341 -S SMteMtf-.". 23*
3B4 76 -S0UU7 it lX». 238 >

210 310 . Cen. Aoeiderrt 285 •

324 330 GuMlBB Boyal 217
MX lit ' Suatm ui* zrr
ao- vc vnutc-x: ®*s
375 .308 XtCCgSohSMoA 173 - ... —
17* 201 Bowden A. -.a«7-. -•* 7J -ftblOX
347 50 Legal ft Geft/ 327 .+1 TJU-
338 10 Xaiy**C**d*JljDW -ft4*. K5 AflKS
138. 70 Lwd«g*V«iV.32D. 43 « U «.
109 4S Ldnmdlpe -JOT « .. AB" BJt K9
270 2*8 sanhinra WkoaZflS • .. UU3.
374 79k VIs^JDdBa • X*S .. - -A# AT3X3
70 4i Morin G. . . t, -H. BJJn 6b3W
280 23* Pearl 210 : H 173 83 «
244 234 Phomihc 232 - -* 3*3 Al m
347 90 ZrorUW .

,307 3UlU m
.no —
305
308'

220
TIB

345 90 Do A Be
345 90 • Do B
345 !*B . DoBB?
345 . M . Prodeotial.
125% 78 Being*
370 -ns Royal »»
340 ITS Seay- Forbes 34#

313 ST SUnhOtua 97

490 890 SonAlUudft 60S
98 48 Sou me- 75
1ST 130 Trade Indem’tj- 180
380 lSfi WJflia Faber 375

4. lib 10b
.. JLLS-JAX M
.. M 9.M
X. 3AS 95 w
-a SAT «B »
-tfi 2X3 3X2*4

I-., as as 9*
-Z 57b B.T M
U. 4.79 BS mm
.. 21b TC -
.. 3X5 '422JJ

.
JNVESXMByT TRUSTS.

135 79 Aberdeen Teat 3J7tg -Z AS &V3&S
309 331 Alliance Troat -383 *1*, -SB. BASIS
40 33k AlnerTrnit ' 35*4 ... .3.7 4X3X9

104 64 -tng-Anwr secs 84 *9, -4JL US»
40 35 Anglo lot 1st 40 4.5 3X224-0
113 99 .

Do A*a JJ3
42*, 23k AnU» Scot Mk- -X .

33* 6.3 37b
114 ' 68 Ashdown tar . 209*, -i S.5 3339.6

43k 31 ABC Regional .38
'

'' .» 0.4 2J>- ..
73 3S>, Atlantic AaoetS 71*, 41 0.60 Ob ~
53k 28*, Atlkg Electric 50-

. -k A5- 4B2AS
51k 31 Banumlur 49k -1*5 Bbk X22A5
80k 29 Berry Tn»t .

4ft, -k. XO* 3b80b
251 357*2 Border.ft SUM 322 -Tk 9.6 4XS4.B
38 2L BritAm & Gen as*, -a 3b *3 23.6

60 -k 3J>4.9S3b
-fit - *, 0-8 SOlftS

2xr ., .
"c 0 LBb 2A1

328k —* 7b A7 2A9
78k -»* 5 0 AA2A7
B7 -23 fib 36b.
SO- ---ft ZA-.9b20b
XW It-i- BA 6.4 2LX
272 11-7. 43 BOX

.. If MbJ8X

154k 93 sairePauac'A* 95k 4*i ~

12

4Z
• -4*
1-3
h

52 36
SZ 32
320 63» 3*
7ft, 30
72
32

8 2 X332D
3b 7.7 3.4
OS 23 1X1
4.3 SO 63
•8.7 w n
22 4a 4 3 8.9

7.4 2.1 9.7
42 8.3 AX
209 3 0 393
6.9 7.4 4.4
5.6 Sb 9.5

1.7 7,3 8.4

9 Bf 12 7.9
3 5 99 17
4.4 6 6 6.4
13b* 6.1 9.8

4.0 10.8:3 8
.. 4 2 7.3 fib

.. 1.7 6.7 6.0

.. 3X4 2.8 13 3

.. S 6 8.5 4.5
5J Mb 4.7

41 JL4bUb 5.6

.. 5.8 19.8 20 6
4X 4.7 7b A*
.. 3.7 0b 7.8

43

C—

E

4Z
SS
88
52
88
7*

i» ccainr as
30*, Catfhory Sdl SO

ciBm ns
44 cbread Robey 52

4k

S* Ci aipari
34 CamraxKIdgo

os 3X Canning W.
162 90 Cape lad
03 33 Captan Proflk
69k 24% C*pper mem
7ft, 10 Caravan* Inc

CardoEnc
rultn easel
Carlloa Ind

44 Carpet* lnt
26 CarrJ. (Doh)
3T*i Carr'top Vtr
43% Carroll P. J

3D
23
4T

45), 94 cuk« 5 Hldn

7K
7*
44
33 -2
49 .,
60 -»
TB, ..
60
»

air
50

« ••
3»,
90 „

-1

“l

cauaton *4r J.
57 Cveabwn. - 310
SO Caweoif* 337
9 celonlw to

46 Cement xMna« 19
38*, Can ft 'Sheer 40
3] Central Man SS
6k Centre Brtete 2>k R .
S7k CentrewnyLtd 340 .
.3 Ch’mhn ft Rill 38
23>, Cnamheii n Grp 44 .
1 Charles D. 4 t .

Charrtarise* Bid TO, h->,
Chloride Grp 117 -ti

ChiMte* lnt 65 -L
Chufth ft £osf 115 9 *L
Church ft Ce 105 -tl

,
W
69
47
7*
ST

ID,
111
342
29
»
41
38

3^
47
44
SS
a

319
74

223
222
91 43% Clarke Chapman 81 I

339*, 89 Clayton Dewan 339*, 41
70 30 Car life A Ch«c* 66 ft -J.
72 44 Coaler Bros« W DO A
*1', 41*1 Coat* Paten®
S3 36 Cnfa ft H.

CoTlqil D’lQB
Collin V.
Dp A

cm thee* G|J»
Combeo Grp
Comb Eng in TO, 4k
Conrc Radios' a 91
CmnpAlr 305 mt

26*, Compton Webb 27 M
36 Concrete Ltd 326 V .«
3* Cop* Allman
B Copmh F.
ST CdtalLuiser*
29 Carn eecrort» Coeu,

232 10* CwUln IT.

S3 S
’

CaoBnysIria
65 Conns (Furn>
E5 Do A XV
13 Cotntauldy

S Cnunner Fope

4.2 #.* M
11.9 10A 6 9
Zb 4.414.5
28 2410.7
#0 6.7 S3
43 2LO 7b
21b 9b 4.1

fi.fi 13b 6b,
2.9 4.2 8.0

6.0 A3 21.0
•4J. t.9 5b
13 3b 10.0

T.S 6 4 54
8 5 14 4 64
2.6 5.8 4.9
3.0 8.9 9 1

fijh 02 7J
2.7 7b 3.9

Ab"T3 S3
S3 Jb 9.8

07 23 8

J

6.3 73 9 9
9.2 1.1 9.1

4.1 7J 59
AT 3.5

36 8 119 6 8
3.8 9.6 3.0
4.2 9.5 6b

30
M
*G
26
9

33
2*
43

71
65
70
90
47
37*
374
99
JO

80
9

279
4S
64
3K
bl
S3
03

210
40

TO, Cm do Grout 4*
23 Cowle T- 35
u Croon zndUBf 45

40 76 s

:

r.i 6.L 9.*
4 5 6 9 6.0

3.3 4.6 8b
4.7 4.4 SJ
7 5 9b S.9

9b 6.614 7
SS 42 Sb
3 2 45 7.1
3b 4.9 75
4.5 5.7 6.0

51 9.7 6.7
4 9 9.6 3.1

4.4 3.7 8.4
6.4 3.7 8 4

40 A9 *0
2b 1L2 45
45 6.8 7 3
5.4 5.9 16b
3.4 9b 31 2
2.6 A6 45
4.8 3 9 10X1

4 5 P.0 AO
.. XQ 11.4 AO

41 J23 65 75
4# 4 7 301 9.1

4-60 7b 6.7
.. fib 23 7

5

.. 03 U 80.0

.. fib 5.9 5.8
» 4-9 33 Sb
.. 30b 9.4 Sb

-1 3b A3 7-7
-1 -TC..AO 23
.. 2.4 •Ml ?J

U. BX TA3Z.1

7*
88 4L Grand Met Ltd 81

S68 335 Gt Vole Siorae 2SO
(88 224 Do A 2W
20 J4V Greenfield Mill .TO

at si Greent L'eon. w
7# 28 Grlpperrodi 32
361 3Uk CRN 3=8
4ft, 23 RAT Grp 4L
137 « Aadeo C«ri« 3«»
390 220 RaggrtiJ. 38D
119% 55% HaU Eng *6
379 74 Ban 3,. 379
38 uk Raima Ltd 32
93 BZ% BinhnexCorp 73
246 83), JUnaon Hint 332
SX 22 Hardy pnm 37
44 31 Do A 31
94 32 Hargrave* flip- fi»
31 30 Hank Sheldon 45*,
419k 296% Harrison Crnv 3K
S8 35 Hartwell* Grp 62

388 83. HmekerWdd 2M
82 40 Rawkfos ft T*aon s?
18 24 Hawthorn l» 75
ITS 36 Hag* Wharf 330
TO 12*, Headlam sime 23*,
22 7*, Helene df Ldn 3Ik
52 20 Helical Bor 23
58 3S Hend'aon. Kent 53
1U. 64k Real?** 309
7* 3D, Reprrn>-t>i Cer 7*
48 33 Rep^«lI^thI.•A, fil
47 33 Do B KV 40
Ml, Sk Herman Smith 7*,
11? 68 Rertarr 117
42*g 36k Hcwden-StnarC .41
17 01 Bewin J. 36
7T M HlrtUng P-CO*t 73
537 20 Mlrtmn Welch S3T
72 39 Xlggr It Hill 64
44 21% milftSdillb 41
3» 38 BUI C. Bnatol 316
ISO 71 Hillard* 367
306 70 Hoirunngy. 84
Ml 30 Bulla* Grp C
62 31 BolIU Bro* 55
2<R 32 Holt Lloyd 3«M
95 50 Booir Chans 92

3f9 35* JJnorcr 3W
350 155 Do A 345
JOS 49 RqpUna-m-r 94
4«k 1* 'Human Mid 4ft,
338 41 B*e of fewer 122
48 37 Hoveringfcam 48
371, J5 Do RV W,
24 9 RewrolftWynd 33>,
21 71, Do A 13
S», 31 Howard Xaefl *34
31 29>, Howard Tenena 26
59 3S* Bowden Grp 97
38 OUuHudsons Bay »»*it
74 30% HsMBfoacrma 24

154 62 Hunting .twee 132
115 39 Huntleiui Grp 315
65 36 Bmcblvm 1st

+2 114 4A 1X9
ta 3L4 4.4 3LB
.. AT 9.0 8.8
.. A5a T.6 6.7
. . 4 0 32.5 2.3

45 24.0 7b 9.1
H. 2.8 6b 5.4

.. 33.0 13.0 83
w 4.7n lb 5.8
.. fib. T.l 5 8

4X 9 8e 5 5 9 9
-X 2 9m 6.0 Sb
.. 3.9 5b 8.3

-Z 9 7 7b 8.7
» .. 0.3 0.8 ..
» 8.3 XO ..
-1 fi.4 9.0 B.O

.. 4.1 9.0 7b
«. 1Tb 4 5 9.4
.. 82 9.9 5b

43 • fib 3.2 7.1
.. e.5 9.6 8b

4>,

-X
41

4X

-1
•*9

+1

« I

7.0 5J17.7
XT 7b 4.9
Ob 6.2 3X
30. 3X4 DLL
3.4 A3 XI
9J AT 34.1
5 0 8.B AS
3.2 7b 14b
3b 8.024b

.. 3.2
Sb 7.4 4.1
3.8 4..1 7.7
2 4 0 9 3.1
S> 8 J3 5 8 9
34 4 2 9 9.1
4.7 7.4 4 8
AO 7.4 8.4

.. 30.0 9.6 ..
' *3 6.8 4.1 4.6

6 4 7.0 8 4
>-3. 4.4 13 0 38
> 6 2 11.2 4.6
-k 7.7a 7.7 9.0
.. 5 0 5.4 «b

4J0 »5 6.0 7.4

TO 20.5 8.9 7X
-4 7 0 Tb S.1

*L 4.4 10 R 2 8H fib 5.4 12b
.. 2 9 SO 9.7

.. 2-9 ».J «
.« .. 58.7

- -.565
2.4 10.1 6 S

-*k 2.0 iOO ..
-2 5.6 0.9 1L3
-Ijc 34 6 JS10O

J l 4 4 10 4
4 1 2 7 08
3 3 M 92

9 MedmlMUr 12 -fX 3 2 20b —
SE Melody Mill* ST .. 4.0 7.0 A?
2ft, Melville D ft W 44 .. 3B 8 5-4.5
9 Meatmoeo Ufg 10*, >4, X3 3A2 1A9
B3 Mended J. 195 Tl AS A3 IAS
388 Maul Bax 324 -2 20b 6 3 7.4

87 87 Metal Clueare® 87 el 586784
30 33% Metalre® 29 .. Al 7b Sb
43 24 Metro}' 42 .. S3 7 0 *3
75 35 MtTer M L. 67 .. 6.4 9b AB
30 27 Midland Ind 30 .. 2b S.l 5.2

7u S3 Mtlbnrj- 55 .. 34 6 5 47
75 40 Mill, A. J- 73 .. AS fi 3 83
64 a Mill, ft Allen ft< -2 .. .. 37.0

164 331 Ulln Marster* 358 -L JL9 7b A3
57 25 Mining SuoPlie* . M • .. J.7 AO 8 0 _
9k 34 Mitchell CdIU 40 .. 5.1 32b 6.4

) 129
45 25 MltCheUSooierg 43,9-t*, Zb Sb 4 3

1 M5
TJl 42 Muconcrrle SB

------
34% 22% Modern Enr 33

23= M Moim* 213
58% 22% 3fm*k A- St
30 21 Mono Container* 30
43 30 31'Mnro 5'.- Ln 14ft,

52 ST DO 6k Ln 346
ss&z IM Do Jk Cnr nss
46 SS MontiDTI KhU .40

IS More OTerraH 47
00

.
Motxin Croc 127

J* Morgan Edwdc 40
48 Mingan-Cramp 30«
S2: Mrarrn fc Blaary-- 40

T—

Z

6k lira
At TFT
BSO Taxed*Mr
96 Tarmac Ltd

392 Tate ft Lyle

38*,
fiO

640
3SB
214

_ 44 AO 8J 358
• > M JI J 6.7 m
.. 20.0 AS 87 ^

J
" 48 ^ 3J !2S6 2S4 Tilbury emit 226

a

77 Tavener RUn 326
43 Tajlrc paste 86
274 lajrtxc Woodrow 7GS
34 Tecalenlc inIk
24 SelefiBton 27
24 Do A TO'
64 Telephone Bent 117
23 Trace 43
21 Terrtrred Jervey 32
36 Thermal Syud 125
224 Thtnnwa Org 640
134 Thom Electric 358
234 Do A 34*
4 Thurgir Bardec 5

43

-*-L

-k

500 ri ”
!
« 52 Ttiltag T.

^ ib« :: \
3 ^ p«d*)rts

TO DO A 38
» Mom Bro, fi*

42 Moot Eh, . SS
65 Mnlhercaro 270
8 Monte* 26k

;S6% Mewiem X. M
'70 MolrtiNd • JW
* SS linen Grp 53
34 >'53 News TS
24 Xatbin B.4L 3G
29a Nat Carina 65

Z7 9 Needier* 21
55*, 2ft* Ntupveod 39%
74 36 NeiroiUftZen 72
83 57- Neiu J. 77

134 40 Newarthlir J-l
67 27 Newman Ind 80
50 7X Newman Tnnfcfl U

135 87 Newmark L. 3»
06 16 Nmxrrot R3
53*4 5 Norfolk C Grp 21
40 TO Normand Du 37
85 43 Ntliil FOodi *5
34k 6 NarrooW.E. 33g

200 ' 38 Nonce rt Bout 7n
87 43 Nous llfg S3
35 24% N'u-Sffiit Ind 23

J«* 32
4.8 12.0 6 :
4 7 30.h 12 7
7b 5.7 313
X* 72 73b
40 3b 72
.3313.6 9.6
6X368 9.1

BA 7.712.0
5.T 30.3 3.2
4.0 2.129.7
.. .. 9b
5.0 5b 6 4
5 3 2.7 288
5 8 1X3 7.4
Al 4X 51
AS 32b 7.8

99

20 8 Tuaghtir Jdie
:J 20 Toskina J.H.
4S 24% Tooral

.

32 :s T«C«
56% 30. Toter Kemdey

»
r

a

33
35
43*
39
44

.. • &8« 4.1 S.4

4ft 4.3 8b B.O

-SO 3A8 3b 50b
43 13b 7b 10b

1A» 8.8 4.1
8.00 fib Bb
AS 20b BJ

30.7 .29 90
b.0 43 7b
3.7 6b 30 9

-X 2.7 6 8 30.1

.. 8b A9 JOD
-kr 2 3 32 9.7

24.0

-l 10.3 8J 9b
B .. AL 2b 08.3

41 10.1 1* AT
• JOA 23 9.4

.. ObdlXSlO.T

.. 77.6 12-2 4b.

.. 6b flb 8b
2b 3.4 5.8

6H,
51
68
64

83 35 3dt Aiders Tit
9k 5% BrtiSnp Sec

152 W, Brit. Invest _

134k 77k Rroadrtee*
.

S3 4ft, Brunner
69 40 Biyconrttnfe
62 3ft, CLBPJnr
136k 77 :.CaW*'atJ«t
275 243 Caledon** Imf
68 43 Caledonian Tel TO,
6+ 39 DoB". . -.-•'Mk — ... -
5>, ft. Cannon St ft, f .... 3.6 33b. ..

309 84>, Capital ft Natl ifft, .. 3.4 SX ..

201k 53k Do b' ' AOlk X. ... <•
9ft, . 54 Cardinal TMd* 84*i-*-S .AL 40 -

.

218 . fi«k Carttol lav . 95k --4 Al 5b 252
33 Cedar lnv- ». ' rX - 3X -5 9 SAT
32fl Charter Trust 47. -1. .- 2J 8.5 24b
4L Ch-dwdale JnT 82 . .!> £.1 ,33 45.fi

SS *.
. Do B ' W|.-_ -JV

8k CmnmoiiMltt f9 . • 20b 2b
I«S«,31fti Cent ft tod 173>r .** 3.3 32 233
134 92 Creacenrjanaa 318 -3k
64 33 croofrlan so .. AL 8b 17.4

S3 lo Cumuitn 38*, « . 3X Sb 84b
302 72*, Delta Inr- • 98.
264 222 DefhrTatkntf 237 ' —X . 309 m3S3
237 65 Do Cap US • -* ..

134 74 Drayton Con* • 309% r 62 3.6242
313 96 Drgymo Conn 321 —X M W SAD
185 22X - Do Premier 363 ... M A7 3AS
TO bl Dundee ft Ldn SX .• 3.3 63 25.4

13ft, 92 HdlnftDun&o XXL S48A4 _
80 53 * Edln AmerAan 77 -

.
4*, 3 4 lb 65b

202 237 Edinburgh LoT 29? • +*t AS 4 4 Z3A
67 39>, Elec ft Gen. 54*Z -Ik "30 AT 3AB
87. 4$ Engftlnt

. . T7k -*• A* 6.9 TOT
73>, 42%HnpftNYoriC *2 --S U BJ2A-
238% HD* Estate Dudes SOB • -S 30b 5.3 S4.T

87 S3k feirotbcot *m -- 7ft« ^ 36 SA BOX
148 01<, Foreign ft Cold 233 4.7 2b lfib

JM. » Gt Japan ur •• 21b . .. 3.* XT
329 89 Gen Fund* -ord' Uft, ' 7. 0.3 «b 39-3

240 65 Trafalgar H Ltd JJ*
72 44 Tran* Paper 65
51 34 Transport Dev to .

24% X Tranweod Grp 4
335 « Trarls * Arnold 102
TO 20 Trieovine 34
44 2tk Trtdent TV *A» 43
73 41*, Triplex Found 70
:« 72 Trait fin rone 259
446 242 Tube Invest 458

-2
• ft

4»,

-a
4*

+1

H

-5

-A
-1

' uk*
I IBS

4~S lib 9b (. !*•

4 6 6 3 7.8
J

«
7b 95 33 9 )

5X
6 a ftfi 881 as
4» Al 4.6 383
5 6 12.7 921 7%
9 3 7.X 4fi|l00

207 51G Tunnel HldgS "S' 207

9, Turner Cprawi . 10 • ..
310 Turner NewaO. 3SL S
TO TurnerMfg 84
27*, Tumir 6L ..
24*, I BM Grp .59

40 t D5 Crp 73 42
201 X'KO lnt 162

ft, V X' TcxtSe, 9,
50 1'acornInd S* -X

-i i- f i ' 89=1 36 Vulgate
3.3 5.7 fib
3.9 10 61L,
4 3 5.0 7.9
09 7b 2b
63 8b SO
fib 54 79
2b 9,810b

t-8
-X
-X
-V
-l

O— S

10*1 18 Ocean WilMtif
76 40 Office ft Elect
90 54 (Ifrax Grp .

29% 33»i (.igllryftTO* 35 u*born S.
84 35 Owen Owen
38k 9, Oxley Printing 37 -k
S3 41 Parker KnoU 'A' 72 ..

103 53 Parker Timber JOX ..
Ml* 2J5 paiCT*n Zocfc 215
330 210 Do AW 2*H1 ..
• 93k «k Pauls ft Lillies 87
1® 52 Pears-m Lnqg 153 -1
378 05 Paaraoo ft Sea 374 -A
2ft, 23 Dn 47, Ln Of
16 I« Petit J. IS r ..
206 1W» pr*|(T-H«tt 388

32 Pernin 45 -X« Perkin ET Vr rrj -3
5?k Pefry H. Min 310 ..
54 Pelrarnn Grp W ..
20 P borough Mug 43 • ..

-*X
-L

-1

I—

1

233 91 TCT, 224 -3
114 71 ]DC Grp 212
J13 63 IbmoCk Johns'& JW
57 15 Illlng Motel* 23 • ..
34 13 Do A 22 0 —

414 256 imp Chem lad fioi 41
J15 70 Imp Cold Slora 92
67*, 5J)j Imperial Grp 7B -1,
« 341, Imp Mewl led 6£ -X
25 15 IflEtil Ind 21 ..
39 2* Ingram B. 31
fiS 36»i Initial Service* GO 6+2
»ft* 33% Ini Conhuatloii S3 -X
«% 27t, Ini Paint »

113 37 lot Tlmbrr 2«D -2
79, 38k lovereak Gtp ax A ..
3n 7k Itoh BDR i7*r ..

59, 24 JB Hints 98 41
18 9, Jacks W. IP, ..

7X 37 Jacksons R-Rld 17

431 304 Judlne 31'aon 396 +6
1«0 96 Jarvis/. 339 „
32 lb Jessup* Uldg* 30k ••
«T 37 Jobnsnfl ft F B 59 ..
Si 31 Johnson Grp 1ft, -•

437 S4S ' Johnson Mart 433 44
260 JM Jehuon-Richd ZS6 ..
B9 48 Jones Stroud s0
41 21 Jourdfta T. 34
S4 26 X Shoes 37 .*
IM 33k Kei^ar md 3« * *3
Tlk 37 XenniB, MtT 719, -W
37k 1* JfonlSf.P. 28

.
...

65 IS Hilepra Taylor TO 43
230 233 BIMSMO TaA S» #
IOO 29* Xoda Int &
« » KVfUcFltTSrew 6ft - M
21S SO Kitlfc Sere Disc Zll --

81 SO XGPHWis » -L
73 TOkUtClflt TS -44
148 to Laobrotta 346 til
43 21% lAdissPridfl 37

9 0 3.6 tl
32.9 Ub 9.4

8b 7b 5.9

2 0 89 7-0

2.0 9J 3 8
32.7 5.7 7.4
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-k 23.0 9 8 6.1
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7 fi AT 5.3
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.. 9 8 8.1 5 8
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BU 2014 2
.. 6 3 31 1 5.9

3.8 34 80
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5.7 A3 8b
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Sb Sb 42
A4 49 4b
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35.0 7.3 7:
Jb 10b AO
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3 2 A*. 7.U
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6 3 00.9 15b
7

A
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323 T.6 Sb

7b* 7b 8.7

4.7 16b Aft
39.1 A9 6.0
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5.6 TbJOb
AS 3b 9.7
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3b 31b 7b
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7.5 7.6 5.1

37b 13b- 3.6
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3.6 69 2X7
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.. 33 5 69 49
a .. 4b 24b S.0
* .. 7.0b Al A3
+1 3.2 ' A3 5.7
-1 8 0 30.017J
—2 17.0 8.4 7.2

.. .2A .9.7 "Sb

.. 8.2 7b 5 8
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r .. At Sb 56
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II 4 8 20j lift

.. 3b 4.1 11.7
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r* earning potential. .
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01*493 6456 v

• 71 New Bond Stteei, . . ..

London. W,1. . £
ADPOWER RANDSTAD
STAFF CONSULTANTS -f
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r^'COS30CC53SCOCSC*CO©OOlWJ©OOMO©«POOgiOCOO

|1 (BRUSSELS AT YOUR FEET 1
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j

|JU. Overman DhriahJA, Oj
SENIOR SECRETAWES.- » 1
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/•; 01-«M 0082. 01^93 5807. ®
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' V tSereumi *SS °* »"w5 «o»« ehar«
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ie
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if your ivtuno la neat ami
*tTimu. and you halt* a plia-
sant uini DUtcotn* pcrsunaliiy
ano immm live to loin a young
3 n't xueccMrfal- corapony In.
wivto tn ottriMi claiidInnwn eiciw ring us sown on
m-H8a

‘ uvji.2 atw UK tor Mr.
i*. J. Hoc Hr

L. LAIRD
INTERNATIONAL

WANTED TO START
IN SEPTEMBER !

Srninr Stnvbrr PA ia ernflt*
two men tUaUng gaiml atinnn-
(Mrrtion, pmonoe) rerorus. In-
turuncr. t.oad innt meniMi.
flung S H dninfiir Ag> 741
OMM rviH-riBAcr. AUHtiy to
time an im'.iniatt. Nave olfk-ra
rl«»i«> Livrrnonl 51 . and M unr-
eal*. i wo*ks hougjy. hUI‘A
anti ornston setn-mra. SuUry
to he Tirflouaica.

_ l»lv vmh isrwr geutta '»
San 1-mu J The TUnea.

SECRETARY
TO £4.000

Ui'nlv lob fur girt nr young
3i*n wortjno tor g>re» dim.-
tors igiHttv uf vartnyi. sorar-
•nif in hi m wiih lueuv
warUna annosghnv, L.V.s and
Boug bonus.

Brook Street Bureau
fitr> oom

EmoUtfraetil Service

SECBETARIAL

liNIVUNSITV or LONDON

ASSISTANT SCIENCE
AND ENGINEERING
Wo hit lotXbifl lor an aM<ri-

ant to art 41 vrcfi'tiirv to the
rartdly ouifnf In the SOnKe
and Laglam-rUta Secilun.

Ani'llCunts shuuld lidte 4
hlnh lovul id srcrctarMl skills,

afij a ua>ifj ciiuniitmu! si?t<
oniur-d. iuf>fnniiuy in * A *

level.

StiViry tn f,7«i*»

arfurdlno <u otiicrwneo jnrt

Qiuimcatlrini on a arale uihka
nwi by annual inrrrairnt* and
Uwluilia London Ullgainv'','
folir wrrli hulioay plus mMl-
MiMul d.iyi ji BanV' IlglKbyt;
Sutyrunnujiien acbeui*. Suolal
OrlivlUrs InclLKIi- musu . dranui,
yofl.i ,and uWe tnuils. and
nuiiiy DUirrv.

r tinhtr nsniruian arm
nnllrstlun forms arm available
from pepMUttei Oliver,
t'luvrreltv a( London. Sciidl*
Haute, Male! Si.. London.
WCll TIIU, iTH. : oJf, UQ0,
rit. 12^.1 -

!
MCWTAgr tn Profevuir el Rk-

irriviuvv xv:|Utr<-'U iu atari early
tirtnb'.T. ituun 5 i.u. in S d m.
atiiruluv la rndsv. t our vrankv

!

hallfljt- ijItin stxnunry holiday* ,

win*! the School n closed, bubal- \

dL*i.,i lunchce. Salary on stale !

Ll • lo '«V3I t Inrluslvr of
Sunnlemnnt and London Wrighl- 1

yi» .MmUrnili'fis In wntitm Hiring i

rtnaita of prrrioua ovncriLnci ana
Mu' names of turn rrlrm-s to me
V-irctan'. UnJicrMly Colinur Hiuh
lUtm Mrdlut Srhoai. Uiutmin
Mr.’Cf. LOhtluc. UV.1L' tiJJ. bv’ VI
Aunuai, uuoitna rrfi r«ocg See.-
«mCi

PART-TIMK VACANCIES

PART-TIME
AUDIO SECRETARIES

(10-4,30 or hours u suit)
•day woui, Sunnun and
£SKair 2 minx. Toi-
!>‘nhjgi i.oun ltd. Tub*.
HIM aeU-i-arrrrtuig ryor-
wrllrn. u0od nroolUtHa
salary pigs L.Vk.

Phone Norman Turner.
01.437 0977.

Mornings prMraably.

Business to Business

Cmnnierciaiand

Industrial Properh
Business

Opportunities

investment property

BitevrFORD 0 ;

L*'

reNWmlk

48.000 s<| fl/3.14 acres

B ork«!io]is/8tores +
Laud for Sale

FREEHOLD
Ring & Co 1 Snow HiK. Leaden £C1 Tel: DT-23S 3000

' «««» CMuiunu)
,01*028 483S

dpovwer—

>

ridstad
- Gr&iLnfc.

'
-• IT IN MARKETINGQJO0

- xd directors of high
aJrfcnona can-aiitanix
ernanonai group or
red two lap secrc-
artmg day amvb£s of

.. - a huvlUr v., yOCLU
> iiandUng top level

. umliani and uccumio
- '-i coidpany heart] and

<rd pmanaiify.
. - idellne Harvey now,

... on 483 B4S6
- and Street,LondonVW.
: iOt-4936456 j

ONGFORD. Chairman 1

•’ nek & Jackson. Pub-
Ktuiros woli-flducated,

Ed

Jary/Assistanf
ppl.caiions only with,
curriculum vitae fo
tglcid, 42 Museum

|

ELGRAVlA
-Ip Srcrrurv with

required lor busy
lal prtiair draut
AblUW lo Aral wlih

- sympaiiH-ucaliy and
usscoiui.

,*r

Salary 23.SOO

#
Iflr nshi worsuni

'Pfionv: 233 3024

Wwtntsdey 17Ut Ausoil.
M-SS3 #t»f. eat. 247.

LEADING LONDON
SHOWROOM
urgentes

MANAGER/MANASERESS
To run retail fumlrure xhaw-nam to Chelsea. Very activend suceeMtui buxlnr»» rrquir-
Ing turdworking and oxperlencug
camUdato. A«day work.
Etnllmt MUiy anil coitnalHlon.
Poviiion hoidj great paleanaJ for
pa ahead rmhusiosuc person.

Tot: 589 8788, S8» 8708

NEW SEC

NEW EXEC
Enrrletnd' Secretary. SSr.kS.
required for new Senior
Executive or. an Iranian National
Company. lutercsuna amt
varied work. Modem ofilers in
phraaaQt location near Liverpool
Savei Station.

Salary up to £3,500
Pleas* contact Lyona Baxter

283 2533 (eHICa)

SECRETARIAL

INTCWNATTONAL R8CORD Com-
pany. Company Secretary re-
quuvs rtni-ctass tocrearv. aped
mld-SOe. good «pe«ds esaandifl.
Saury up to tS.2SO. Call Stove
Overbury. 4ji 5481.

ALSO ON PAGE 8

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY
SOCIETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES

CHIMIQUES

Planning Directorate—Distribution
Network

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
Societe Nationale des Industries Chimiques
(SNIC) invites tenders for the establishing of a
Distribution Network for the Marketing of its

Products throughout the territory of Algeria.
Bids should cover the planning and setting up
of .

*

—6 Distribution Centres—5 Sales Depots
—10 Sales Outlets

Tender dqcuments may He obtained from SNIC
DP—Project: Reseaus de Distribution, 29 Rue
Didouche Mourad, Algiers.
Bids should be placed in two sealed envelopes
marked “ Confidential—Appeal dOffres Reseau
de Distribution” and be sent to the above
address so as to arrive not later than 30 (thirty)
days from the date of publication of this notice.

Hotels and
Licensed Premises

A FREEH0USE WITH VACANT
POSSESSION

WENSLEYDALE, NORTH YORKSHIRE
t, 2S.C

llpTU. in a choice poihlon avertonktna Ui*

^mgp
cmif?.

-J,e* ,ow"- * H.c«.or»

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL. MIDDLERAM
Tbto jmjMKtoo properly on floor* b btdlt wuii drresed alone wail*
Slfy, *. VT1*)? ,™0' • Thi- rxieaalve acroounodattofl comprixrx-
iJltTdPCP HdlJg Public 5tf. Lnnao*. RMetMlWi Kali Rrrr foliar
Dintry Rooau laicnen. UUJltv HAom. BMdanrs Loan? 7 Rrt’-

irw'
hy<

v
1"1

]:1
** t<0rva 1 ** C- ' **4"®* Stooe OmDcuidlngx.

S^ivis.
^SS* ,

hr Aur-aon. anleu provtoaslv sold be
lo oonimlon* u> be then mad. at Uielenoms. Middlcfutza, an

Wednesday, 31ut August 1977 at 7 p.ra.
SOLICITORS' Mrasra. Malcopn E. Scon 4 Son. Lrybum.

CHARTERED AUCTIONEERS: John E. Irnnom. AHICS, MIIAC.
26 Mmiaei Place, Leybom. Tel.: 3451.

help solve vow
Business problems.

King her on

01-278 9238/9/0

and find out more
about

The Times
Business to Business

Section

Appearing every Tuesday.

US-manu!acturer of the besl g j

ij international skateboard-line
^ j

j

'
is looking for an

1

1

!!: EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR C
]

“ in England for
|

if SKATEBOARDS AND Si

!;i SKATEBOARD-SAFETY fj

; J
if you are established

|i

:

‘

;
t already by sports shops and •

|
* deparimenta) stores and i

‘

i
other sport lines, please "

[

;

"
contact us under : i

!;'] Box 2447 J. The Times, ji

MONEY
i
Prsfiisioiui taitniwAurlH m>i
ad-, iters are imliod to toi-taii
u* lur tl* purpose ui nr riolial-
‘‘O rxpw: and lonum-rctal
t.nance Lur uiirrnaiicrul cun-
nre::,i!is rnjblr us lo uiirr Um
ntotl coir.ptui-.vr lerms .n alt
li-ading cnrrrncJps. in rriuRi lor
uhlrh w«* *vpK| all propaxlilonv
.i» bo \ i.ibio Particular ••mpha-

j* pliccu on baM.Kvs in
Europe jnj :hr Hull Area.
In liir i_cit jiuancr plr.iv wriie
lo.

MODERN FOUNDRY
BUSINESS

On the instructions of the Moitgj°ecs re Solidus
Foundries Imernatianal Ltd. and under several Hijih

Court and County Court Judgments directed against

P. \V. R. Sj'stems ^UK) Ltd. and Solidus Foundries

(Herrinstan) Ltd.

OWEN LEWIS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS VALUERS & ESTATE AGENTS .

1 7 Villa Place

Gateshead, NES 1RT Tyne S: Wear

Teiephune 0632 770628 & 0632 771371

OFFER FOR SALE

BY TENDER
A recently cuottrucied, modern, purpose built Foundry
on a freehold site of aoprox. 1,780 square yard.1'

together with rhe majority of plant and equipment
and office furnishings required ra make the Foundry
an immediate potential gains concern.

The Foundry is situated in a Government development
area between Sunderland & Neircuiile upon Tyne on
a smull modem Industrial Estate with 1>i class access,

very dose to the At Motorway. View by appointment
only.

Business for

Sale

CRIEFF

PERTHSHIRE

GUERNSEY
Modern private borrl accom-

aiodating 28 garsis. fully
equipped and. in Ural class con-
ditton. Ceod ' tnvestmeni.
owners routing.

Price £85.000. no offers.

' Box 2194 J, The Time*

For Sale : Double-Fronted

Free Trade Off Licence

with 2 modernised ifeIT-con-
tained flats on ihs North Ivalos
roan. . Approx. turnover
£50.(100 pJ>.

Offer* around
C=0.ooo+ SAV.

Tel. : 0442 55482

adcasting

BBC 2 Thames ATV

Commercial
Services

EXPORT TO INDONESIA
Our Director, who lived 33
yours In Indonesia, U planning
• Wall in Aofluat and can handle
somp a**lgamonto on a. cost
Sharing basis. Indo Treks is
spoctaBssd In Uin Introduction
of tndnstrfeU oqtdpoieiil minn-
tactororm end _fun concluded a
coucract of £~Lm.

1MDO TRAKA LTD.,
fe* Town Hall.
Woburn . Bade.

Tel. ; 082-828 548

UHfTto companies formed by
i experts for C78. Heady made £85.
I Company search 03.—tx;vcA» Co.

Heuixtmilofi Lid.. 50 City Road,
££5701+2* 5^54/5 / 7361 /

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
* Law sad iiuilin.

* Mailbox, itlrtisri and
totes amices.

* Tranxtailon* and secre-
tarial services.

Formation., domlclttalion
and edmialstr^tjon 07
Swiss and foreign com-’
panics.

FnU cantidence and discre-
tlcni aiegred.

Business Advisory
Services

S Rue Pierre-Kallo, 120*
Geneva

Tel i6-ar.-40. Telex 35S42.

TELEX SPB2D* up business. Usr
eur fast, economical and conn-
dontlai service. £2o p.a.—Bn-nry
Rapid TLX SorelCB. 01-464 7655.

THE DVSON CROUP
P.O BOX 116.

SUTTON. SURRCV

i WANTED TO
|
A PURCHASE IMMEDIATELY

1

;f Utnltcd Onmpanr with e^lab-
ii* llincd curnlrli- L’noi-r calif-
W tailed considered. Trading
l^wMdeMli- groerrj. wlnrs and

.•j ininii. or consumrr products.

S

Please riplv to u-rtUng lo:

JOHN TEW
428 Stalnoe Road
Keofanl, Middlesex

m Crocrr and ilenorul Sinrr with
! 5 dwi-Iling house above oifurrd
I
S lor sak-

|
Sh<ip M double wlndowr-ii

'.'Ith iron) and pact. &hup area

|
and i-umsivi- vioraqe. Dwrl-

1 m lino hoaie on 2 Hours. Using
. S rumn. dining loom kitchen

.

I S laundry nmni T
, JoaMa Ixnl-

rooms. bathroom. small
,

I 9 garden.
. Rateable value of sbep C72. .

Rateable value of house !

£46. •

m Uorly entry.

B further pan leulari flam :

m Cray. Reberuon A Wilkie,
!S Solicitors,
I5 27 Hank St., Dundee. ,

' * and IOC Cray St.,

j

ub b roughly Ferry.
Tel. Oundee^STO code 0382) I

AMERICAN ICE CREAM 5
OilIrlbulor/Agents required S

to handle tne sale of New ire _cream van sy retails dcsiennl M
la carry Amcrkan fee cream, to
differeni pan af-G.U. and fol- B
law op with supplies m « Z
weekly bans.

g SPACIOUS LUXURY
KENSINGTON HEALTH

1 STUDIO FOR SALE
Comprising or fully equipped
gymnasium, solarium, plunge
pool. T.V. Aoonae. resuuram
M'jlWq 50 people Hcallhy

Z mmover of approximately :

C5O0.£nl>0 per week.

5 Tel. 01-580 3546 attar 4 p.m. !

n University: Car 6.40 am. Open University: Mem- 10.IS am. Certain Women. 10.JS am. Somethin* Different.
: CjTTTUS; 7JO-7 .55, °TV *°4. ForeefctiBe : 7.IK. use c~ia ,< „ nv mm TnmAu.i.« i.i >a«ForgWing ; ?.0S, ms, Splderaan. 11.30, Time J030, Tomfoolery (r). loisj

"Uta!?*!: cSrfSjnm^i^.TjiSS 2*zr**J «:•« "•fiSSiSaS? Cliver and
.

inory. 10.10, Boss Eigbteeitth century
1

Speculators! Woories. 12.00. Issi Nolw (r). u^^^Osca^^.OO. Thames I
succE^noNSFOR use or 2.000

Country search. ii.0Ml.aS, PtaJ School. 6.10. 12.10 pm. Rainbow (r). 12J0.1J0 ’pm, ATV News. 130 L 5?iu3Un^B

D'S FORMED. Britain. Ule «r
Mon. Offshore sad Abroad from
only £6M. 1>l. M24 -43708 Select I

Ct>. Reg— 1 AUial SI.. Douglas.
Isle of Man.

Camberwick Green. Open University: Earthquakes Elusive Butterflies. 1.00, News. Thames. 5.15. The Lone Ranger ‘N-E-C. to somrau. b

News. 4^0. PUy ^JfcIlnoloer : 6 '35' The 120, Betty Boop \r). 130. (D- 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV l

SftaS
v1UmM

«. The Case of rhe • Crown Court- 2.00, Good After- SS, "SftoS^jSR’
5.00. Pby »»

n,
«“ M. 2.23, Racing from SS<f TE® .‘ftiS *SS

is. Magic Round- 7
*®f .JJ™*

.** DoCuaietlt' York. 3.50, Eaunerdale Farm. 12.00, Chopper One (r).
*

7^0 News.
4J0,_Ma«U: Circle. 4.45, Magpie Safed,

u
S“JS2,atS

3

35, Magic Round-

. 5J5. Nationwide.
7<40 . New ‘

Plays for Young
Specfai <c)' G«nWt.

Osmonds. People. Break In, hy S.45 News.

V Celebrity Knock- „ , . . 6-00 Looks Familiar (r).

Sf Tavenlm v ,1“ ’ «-3» <***>« W-
Black and white 9,°0 Marie Corie, by Elaine Ct’owrwjds. -

^ ShoW
1 Morgan, with Jane Lapo- 7JS FUm. Genesis 11.xa mow,

taire, Nigel Hawthorne, ... Ator Cord, Mar
ife on One. The part L Hartley,
of the Deer. 9 .5s Golf. United PGA Man About the Hi

Championship. W-
Fal] and Rise of 1035 Festival 77: 1967—In 9*°° Conage to Let,
laid Perrin. Two Minds, by David Ntckey Henson, 1

ife of a Lake. Win- Mercer,* - *• Tarieigfc, «iyllida Ni

ore in Spring. 1130 News. News.

5 . 535, Nationwide.

Osmonds.

A Celebrity Knock-
Lord's Taverners v
bribes.

Black and White
ml Show,

life on One. The
of the Deer.

Southern

N-E.C- to ScHhpIi. Blrmlnqhaja.
bs*« this tpiw la reitl. Trans-
port, office telephones, porting
and tuff available. radruht
mill, period, rent neqoUable.—ISme Bos 1984 J. The Tlmei
ITERVIBWINC ROOMS lusurlouoiy
appBtotad and dltcreel In London,
wr.l. being wen served by all
public ironspon systems, are
available lo rvtraiable firms. Tail

;

Teenpuon fartllUns plus momlnn
rorieo/kfUnioon tea. £25 n«r day.
Pleaso apply in conudence—alf
syroactw adsunvlcdged—Bos 1

Supplies, Services

and Equipment

MILITARY CLOTHING
& EQUIPMENT

TRADE

Government Surplus Uluileulrr
Larne slacks of Commando pul-
lovers. wool socks, porta 4.
overcoats. UnloadIs. I In-
sults. while vests tc slnglris,
shins. Naval oflicers* dioi'i.
boots, lenta. feather sleeping
bags, water bottles, messiins.
comoafUge clolhlng. In au 500
differeni Unes. Send far list.

P. G. Wing. The Borauglu
TTiaslrd. Ei>n, Li.h.

Tel. Saffron Walden 1 STD
07to«i ISP'S or Trusted 1 SH>
0571 » R0O. 1 I5 or B5U453.
Teles. 81633.

lnlercsled partlrs k.tI 1 b,
UNCLE SAIL
TV) Caslelnau.
Barnes. S.li'.IV

or Telephone OI-3ar« 3390.

WANTED
Managerial expertise 10

a.tolsi in ihe running or a
booth of England holkby ma-
te! centre. ItfralJi- applk-anu
Should have some capital
L2Q.00G . so ihul they ran be

assured or an cqall.e participa-
tion In ihe fuiurv prosperity of
Uie business venture.

Apply Bov 2512 J, Thm
Times.

SOLAR HEATING
Looking fora growth bu* inert ?
Solar Healing ocinlproeni irvnu-
laclurer -L’.K. Solar Healing
As-pcladon Member 1 m el.

»

IJ.K. 8 Export dl.siribulors lor
compsltUve products and efferj.
comprehcmim mining and
snnpori. Further derails from:
SOLAR ELtCTTlONICS LTD..

SI. A rbi n 1 Ifou.e,
677. 57< llorehlllx Ui . Leeds O.

Tel.: 10*32 1 IRII 1 H

BACKER REQUIRED lor new camp-
ing sue enterprise to Souih-Weu.
Approvjmalelv £50.090
reuuimJ.—Box C1B5 J. 7l*e
Timm.

MIDDLE EAST CROUP able lo
arrange loin; tenlures on tu-half
of European rmnpanies on re-
lalnrr basis. Tel. 4" > or*->a.

Tol. 01 -SSO 3546 aHar Span, mm

^ or weekends 0279 870242 “

Patent Number 1043876

Expiring on 20th August.
1 *>R1 . relating to a device to

the farm or s much improved
mud flap lor motor vehicles,
also mould and cgulpmcnl.

further particulars from
Splash control. Eye, Surruik.

Tel. : Eye 37*.

RETIREMENT SALE
Long - established and pro-

gressive small firm, supplying
ihe Irish Republic whh busi-
ness ivcord svsiems. SlHUfcd
centre of DuhUn City. Present
tomover exceeds £60,000 p.a.
Vast possslhillUes for expan-
sion. Thr book* ore well kept
and- available for inspection.

Box 2267 J. The Times.

LATHES AND
. AGRICULTURAL

• MACHINERY
Tnvestmeni sought of approx-

imately CIO.OOO 10 lake over
mall buiwu-ss wlih enormous
possibilities from the export
marecLs wnlch havn already
beep developed

INDO TKAKA LTD.. Ihe
Town Hall. Woburn. Beds.
Tel. : 032 iUS 546.

BIRXBECK 1SUMD
Weston-Super-Mare

Urique IVeil Counir,- isiarig (list

O'l the coast ct Wos an-Supcr

•

klare Island computes tcu-
Uucam. tais. uhapt, ana
Detailed planning can&eni lpi-1?Q
pedidom {Kiel. Mainland com-
pnpc5 deiaahed nairsc. car pacK
io r appro*. 103 saia shoos and
nioshs Unlirtiicd potanlial lor

use as U.su'C cu canlerencii
cenl'e. Auction icih September.
197.'.

Full particulars from
SATURLEY GARNER & CO..

24 Boulevard,
Weslon-Super-Mare.
TeL 0934 2B174

Investment and

Finance

umiinniuiiiikBi
S SHIPPING & COMMODITY . S
S REPRESENTATIVE CO

2 Is Iniwesiea in buying too
whole or controlling imereat *

® in existing businesses parti-

2 cuiariy in the Held of Inter- *
= national Trading, Money Deal- &
5 mg. Broking and General *5

5 vVfiolessle Business. We shall- S
B welcome all enquiries and" 2

treat them strictly conliden- S
«'»ny. a

Please unite Box 1985 J,
The Tunes.iMiiiiuimiinini

FINANCE
Tunits immediately available ior
residential or commercial deve-
lopments. property purchase or
refinance, equipment and vehi-
cle H M. or leasing- Morine/
Alrmn linaneo and films In .ill

lrai*ing currencies a I luwr-rt
rates ,niln. loan £l.>,ncxi<
Large inirnuitenal prolecl.
bank or government iiuidlnn
our sprcialiu Mum. loan
M. OOO. OOO. Quirk decisions
and compiellons. tv me. phone
or telex

DYSON GROUP
AHWfWlrt*.
Te| 074.r>6 7B.t5 71U".

Inier-iaUonal Funding Ur<l-42T
4J21.4871 5808. Telex: ,

61601,

We are a small company
which cannot cope with the

demand for our services

At Itei-wnl nr arr paving
|

£2-7,000 lu.T annum ten I and-
we >eek an Invi-slor 10 purchase
hostel hotel rronilm in in**
Uemral London area. Pleniy qf

, scope for expansion. WB1 coi\-
sldur selling c-quuy.

Business for

Sale

JOINERV FIRM tor vale. AS 4 going _ /
concern in raw Anglia. Principals BOX 2017 T’. THE TIMES
only invlu-d la rraly ir lnirresied.
Bax 2Uli J. Thu Tunes. • -

FOR SALE 1 Surrey 1
,

Welding
' L-^,te|?V^K§*LJ|!?SJ7'^WS

, BUSINESSMAN with SUbMatlllal
.. F A. —-pi-v>Vi 0600 . _,,h o.n-ni„4 ln rnoiilrrm -nlv

Twenty-Five '* black and white,
rime 'and

said Perrin.

life of 3 Lake. Win-
fere in Spring.
e _

Twenty-Five
S- Crime and
rianem.

wall Summer. Tile
ofSciUy.
tber',

'kUong fBBCI):

Granada
10.15 am. Sesame Street 11.10,
Castaway. 1135, The Lone ID repeat
Ranger. 12.00, Thames. 130
pm. Max, the Mouse. 130, n j -

S.45 News. 10.15 am. Rogue s Rock. 10.40, pimw apply m coniidmco—aif

«• ^^ «. ss* M^e sfftoss
“

530 Cartoons (r). - McKellar. - 12.00, Iteunes.
6-40 Crossroads. -

. H® P™. Southern News. MOTOR CARS
735 Film. Genesis 11, wifli I#

£5wCorri - Marlette cSSrao". sis,

.0, S^out fl. Hook J&JKSJ?WfSSE' ^RCEDES 2808

(r). wrfth rJtwnZZ 177.7: 5.000 njllw. As new,
at on o« ^ — w«Hi .JuZIiCS Cagney OjO* Auioifliuc dU* canditloni&p.
3-00 Conace to Let, with Thames. 11*30, Southern News. «J*ctnc windows, sun roof.

NIckey Henson, Lynn 1L40, Cash and Company. 1235 “«<0
* ,cn

• Fariefcfe, Pbyllida Nash. am. Weather. Epflogue. . . -£Ug?.
10.00 News. —,

• , 01-637 6503 or°01-T2S S4Q9
1030 The Christians. Grampian
1130 Meet ’a1 ' Greet with 2££* “»*.

.
sontoem.

t ia.oo.

ModlpvCIlUIte. i5ami then. fjiytoptan Toaijr. e.is. Woody rollcage. 8 rntmths tax. Sun root.

1235 am FnilAvn. T*** xirteo .rodin. Silver w-Uh Macknpuogue. rj*l«u. 7.30. ATV. 8.30, ThoniM. totertor. Bodywork toimacuUtB.

.
MERCEDES 280S .

J67.7: 6,000 tollM. A* new,
AuiomaUC .

air candmownp.
Macule win dovs. sun roof,
stereo, snomnie.

£11350

01-637 SSblTor^l-raS S4Q9

WANTED

HAMPTON COURT ant'qun show-
room and offices to lei. ullh
private h-Mdmcr. Bull aniline or
similar user. Ld'KfO. p.i.x. Pr*--
tnluni CIO.UOO. mil datal.*«- Har-
man H<*aiy tc Co . 14 Roger
Streci. W.C.1. 01-405 S-'.Hl

FLAT SHARING

M
^/rt-^CE"clu^v^rtvllP

Cr
!itahl

SS2s
3?ih*^n.?- tertnm-inf conipjnv Flnanco availabn- for

Sim
b
.teh»

d
?L‘|It

V
STnmw, n*!"' pro I ecu. —Write In conll-

vFVSBZ: ,b Bo:i = l"° J - TJn,M -

Contact Mr E WITUngpr, Tol. ul- - —
EWU 08n6. 6-8 pan., between A NEW THEATRE TRUST—Sorfx
August 16th and ~OUi end' or
ITurlda. U.S.A.. MR S736 .area
codr 50.S i. Aogust 24lh onu-.trdv.

RENTALS

QU IRED.—To arrange 1mmediala
payment and cou^cilon. or a
port exchange quotation against
any make at ear. pirate tele-
phone Hunbes Malar Gampanv.
Sutton Vnw 1008547 bw or

SITUATIONS WANTED

SENIOR AUTHOR/
PROJECT LEADER

I?.?: BELGRAVlA :—One double bedroom DESIGNER AND TEACHER
modernisrd house, run room.
Clo p w. foih’ tori.—THv Mod-
drr. Uj-.SBl 1V»1.

S.W. 1 .—Own room In tiurlnm flat

;

gentleman nrrleered . S"0 p c.tn.
01-8.74 a.112.

private bivnlDrs for nrvi nrudur-
non. Reply Box -VIZ j. Tim
Tl/nrs.

RENTALS

(Lal. RkfdI., k. tc b. Roof irr-
race. £160 P-w. o.n.o. Ring C35
10*4.

W.S.—.-Fourth person for own room MARBLE afitH.-I.Biwy apar:-
n romlonaou- Mill. £7T. pm, mam fart nfl part. U beds , targe
Inrl —!!K6 Sin**, recrpl. . Ill . U baths. Shari lei.

S.W. Prof, male |o ahare On. —Quinleva. MU *.1173.

imiurnlsheii flat. London £
rooms, kitchen and baihraom —
Tel.: ZT< 38612.

LANCASTER CATE. W.2. Luxurj-
mod. 1st Hoar flat. 3 bed* .

recent k. & b.

—

Cheval Estates.
681 209..

11.30, Gibbsviae. 12JS am. Reftac-
lionji.

sirroo rsdlo. Silver with wari
tnlorlor. Bodywork^ immaculate.
£2.350. K.P. .lvuTiabla.—Wick, i

lum 10339) 832245.

L,3pT^fs,pw. rinsep- 3 loT DodtT" 53?
1 ShOR. .4jW, Fhno Wm, part daimlcr sovereign a.8 Hire.'

Ts«»v.
snaffles. ».«>, wdoo. ».«, 2: Ravel.* 535. Jazz Todav.+ Anuunaac. iv7D. eitctnc wtn-V Chwl- Crossroads. 5AS, news. £.00, c M tv, pju? • flows. dO.OOO miles only. 1

j-M-io.as flroiva/tj News Headlines . 6 05 1- • » 'vi .
™ Estate. 7.00, owner, -whiia wia rad UMhcr

Th£^_ ofr-ben t
yraoay «cws nraauoa. o.w, i Teaching Languages, - interior, ei.soo ona. t#i.

' Thmnium Solo One. £.35, Cartoon. CAS, c 00 am. News. Colin BenT.t 73fL Prom mrrvfi«h + s m • Minnm abs.

HJttJ Oft Hon^ J^SSa KoSfsdSSS^rSSi J&SSTk^o£S^SSt f ,

^'1iSLAN
N
D
0
:

W9
i.ia^Si uKSsm. iiteS ***> »««*»#. CR Roq.l. Green 264

SSr'-J1 -30'12^5 *“** Lalcea horn. 1230 pm. Newsbeat. Prom, part 2: -Schubert.t 935. mi«kl Air-romnaoning. surao

„,*»£foStr*-
~ Roadshow. 12.45, Paid Bumett. 2.02. David A D^nik Mad Lotfb Ic *e UST OB"-

f
*

' - • Hamilton-t 430, D.L.T. 7.02, ThisdeTby Hn^i MacDiarmid.

YtefaWre • SSf »V 2S& ’&JSSI ;g£ JSS? jfis*

Own room. '.jO p.c in. Inc. • —
I .H.W.—7.~wj 76-1 '3lltf6.su.'

““
OVERSEA* VISITORS. Holiday flats short LETS 7 Centrally 1050153

lurrSUsWraS. m Belgravia avail 2-6 mtha. 1 bed Itals. E-P>L40p n.w. tlalland 7p
•.“L IffiftT11 - after o p.m. lounge, k, 1 b. irom £67 p w. Buckingham Palace Rd.. London.
1"‘tLf nr?i- 3K2 "nS I . Trt BrtlDrti™7-236 sSsai s n.1. Ti-1. : l'l -H2B 82*1

.

room LomftfEibtr and Iric-ndly .

Ilai —'•3’i b226 . after o p.ra. ,DU2ND FtMALt. modern ftal. own .Inroom. El-i P.V.—>IW Bias, after
b.’A'p.m

5LOANE SO. £25 P.W. INCL.
large room, own enirance. null 1 KEW.
person n-: Mlw Bonn 43*1 ava
628R before 6 pm. I H74

LARGS ROOM, sharing house over-
lisal’ing common. £76 p.c.m.— I

TeL 736 ,362b. W.l.
RROF. MALE wanted to share 1 ra.n

Wimbledon bouse. £17 p w. 01«
|

hou

available mld-Srpt. £85 pw.

—

K76 7694.

house. I HERTFORD ST.. Mayfair—2 liiv-
urv flats with targe double bed-
rooms. Long leiv. Ufft p.w. or
boto £160. 4%t 1687.

!
CHELSEA.— Luxury - maisonette. 2Quern Anne double beds.. 3 monUis nun.

, 3u„_ w Yorkdare - SB? rar? rSl. aSJSW loit ifo!g
1

4£"Fa W x*
dEKiHSS siftHyS-JI S:«: fisr£S£TO . Bga-ri®. - —- J8H0EBiM."I5aC:w».ia: f«bS^-vt^°*Ti^ peeLt 12.00-12.05 4

.

' ‘ “.^Sr'BrjSSi

'

I
JtSHM3s’of'15 ,

N *5S' 1.30. Ttuunss.
News. 6JS am,- News. 6.17, Fanning, BANGS rover. * R 1 rgglsmuoa. rRMarrti. LI.K. or Confine

9.02, Radio Orchestra.f 10.02,
* * «TasiwBi 370S,

i“oc, John PeeLt 12-00-12.05 am, 4 ’ ' — ——
am, - News. 6.17, Fanning, bangs rover. * n

/
mimiin.

Aas.
r
t stereo. «-3S, Up_to_ the Hom-.JLfO, SSkWA tJR**

NURSE/COMRANION,
i# noorlrlon. Invaluable
invalid. Good references.
OI-VJQ 63KJ.

340 (IftoT.
S-C.2 . Superb, large, luxury flat,
Mb person, own room. £2a p.w.
eve! —2S5 2J1I».

RENTALS

WEST HAMPSTEAD -Luxury gar-
den ftal. sleeps 7; aultabta child -

ren: L1U0-L140 p.w—01-435
7583: and. now.

W.l. WYNDHAM STREET.—S -V l CNEL
ra-usanerte In m Quern Anne dull
house. 2 dblr. brdrauins. large ici

lounge, mchon-dlner with obso- amEH
lulely eyrrylhlng. Hrsldrnt park- i U vi
Ing. i^O-CftO p.w. Telephone: 01-
22'* 1671. t. mi

SOUTH KENS- Flat, lacrly ntrpl .

small dbliv bed.. £63_n.w. toct. npVVi
c.h.. rol TV.—TW. 075 0140 or
«n 3571. _ _SLOANE SO.—Mansion ^ Hal. 5 .

doubles. 2 Jtofl!® be*.. 2 K:„
recepu.. 2 baths. To lei nine tn —<»£'
end Sen. H<4s. essmtlal. £2-S0 n

"
p.w. P.P. 0l-5.il BUM.

KENSINGTON. W-8.—Large bodsll-
itog room. C.H. £l«.i p.w Also
flar In priyalp house. Large Ml-
iinqronm. bedroom, kilrtien. Ci>n-
iniUy boated. E» p.w. Jqr con-
tinual person- Ntog 22 '.' Sbd

.

KNICHTSBRIDCE. Most aliracllTC »

bed haute wlih Harden Avail,
now R in ihs. CliiU p.w. Inc. maid.
Ai Kami- In London. SHI 2216.

.

duUblc beds.. 3 manllis nun.
Id. p.w.—oRO 2376 idni'.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
luxury fumtxhrd Hat or hollar,
up lo LJ.'VO p.w. L’siul levs

.

required.. PhUUp< Kay tc Lewis,
toi Khii.

REALLY PRETTY W.1I malsonellP.
sleeps a. iu let 6 works or more
r.ardcns. c.h.. telephone, i.00
g.w. 727 1781 early a.m.. even*

PAR&
%I
LANE.—An exclusive taluek

ni luxury apartments situated in

Sary Calhoun, m
- ..dt Jaaoar to Red

5- S5b.^teS£r TV^: y™8- 6JS am,- Nevs. 6.17, Far
*

ThejoiUte Sione. a.asa t stereo. €-35, Up to the Horn*.

“ iSSSfi jbEr aSSsT N*«!
f
SSo. _ News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to

qJFfiSE CaJenjLrrSSgt. 7.00. Emmer- - -the Hour.- 8.00, News,"- £10,

1

FrtSwKE* -US" 6.00 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Terry Today. 8.45, Kim. 9.00, 1

iSJKiiDti Dsn AugimT” Wogan.t (S37, Radng bulle- 9.05, Tuesday Call: 01-580
v Ds-ud. tin). 9.02. Pete Murray.f 'Freezing. . and . Storing

Thames. 1130-12.00. «™rj™
Xrtsffl. MTV CYMRU/ JOTS?"
HTV excent: 1.20-1.2J5 12 -2S 8BI
D HowvdcUan v Dydd.
MVT. 4.30-4.45, Wall- _
-6 , IS. Y Dydd. 10.30- KflMlaf-
d. ti.is-ii.4s. Alex- DUTUCf
•on- HTV WEST.—AS ,,
1.20-1.30 pm. ltftst 10.15-

AUQfTOR.—Retired avfl. Servant. MAYFAIR.—Modern block, quiet,
xnltabie for mtiraal control vHI-Ibti. 2-bed. flat; reception,
appraisal

.
..and confidenital k 4: b 1-3 months.—Plaza Lsl.,

research. U.K. or Continent. Bax S84 4377.
22fW J. The Times.HBSONUU LADY. -YOCTioitcrd — "

admin., suontariul _ i housekrro- IKCHr,uCTau

ling room. C.H. £i*.i p.w . .

flar In private house.. Largo
iingronni. bedroom, kilrtien. C

News. IJ4.W. DISTRIBUTOR., Salas uf
I 141i Srrule*.—01-560 0685.

(1030, _ Waggoners’ Walk). lO.BOj Nenvs lO.flS, Lore and lars ip dm.). Pontiac Tramaxn.
1130, Jimmy Voung-f J30 pm. Marriage; Operatic Seducers,' xa.soa. Tel. 0442 853 177 .

tcwi. seeks Internarw ocrupa-
tjsm : widev. corty 404.—Tel. :

0475 p705,

FLAT SHARING

[

KEHSINCTOM. SWS. Furnished M-r- MmiDjroNE. KENTv.ded hoUdav Hate Hum £HO *.w. .TS» ,

ihe Jinan of Mai lair ran now
after a small sctecUon or iur-
n lifted flats comprising 1 '2 b.. 1
rncrpi.. k, S h. Minimum period
£ mnnlhs—rentals Irom £llt>
n.w «1 bedroom 1 £12(1 pw i2
bvUroomi. EfllUont 2 -lhr. por-
terage. lifts and lull C H..
C.H. It', are pan of Ihe unique
service provided.—Hampton A
Sops. tH-4‘V» KKBS.

Ab.ui Cowan
7757. 8.

Kumar. 3T3

Sonthem
113®, Jimmy

.13.06. Sports Desk.
15-6.30,* nopon w»sl _-Bontef_Nstrs. . 43ft. Waggoners
_ Tig!.

TllSS: Sporis Desk. 430
rd P5neV B^hcumbws. 6^45 Sport. 7.1tU 5.AS. Now*. 8.00. Border Nmh. .. n..L.o. .

<mng-t 130 pm. Marriage; Operatic Seducers.
2.02, Radio 1. 30.30; Service; 10.45, Story.
rs* Walk. 4^*5, 11.00, .. Hew. . 1L0S-. Pi«:_

. Souihem. 13.00.
Mi, Westward New

3

£5,500, Tal. 0*42 853 277. FLATSHARC, 215 Piccadilly. 734 e PH l

05X8. ProlassKmal graple «ur- mc y.h. i

—
litu. -

THE NEW FIAT 137. ImipadWg EALING. MALE in «harg bright mod- LANCASTER
delivery or ElOOcc and lObOco ern lorn Isbed Hat. £15 o.w. >nc. Newly d«i
models. Choice of Colours, Nor- <glU8 half phone*.—01-578 0ab6 -z race pi
maps. 01-622 MM2,

. .
ieve*.i.

. . b.. wc.

SLOANS SO. Elegant flat, iuunoe
2 oeurooini. k. tc B. £Ku p.w.
Inc (,.H. Long to:, 01-730 Bv-TL.

trtCASTER TERRACE. W.2.
Newly decora led 1st floor Hal.

Wc town house. .C5tl o.w. C.h. . age..
y'* gdn.. Mill prof people. Church

Bros.. 439 lk'.H7.
ADOISON HOUSE. N.W.8. Con-

vunicntly slitwitd 2ul floor (lal.

uua'e In oleaum block. 1 dblo.. 1

„ £ single bed. rerent . k. A b.: park-
Lv-' Inq: pvail. now. long lei, £75

‘ u w Inc. c.n w. March ft Pnr-
sons. o.w rfl»l

W.2. HOLIDAY FLATS. J wecta-R
Ital. mamhn. London Fiji*. 373 5002.

«“d.
| SLOANE SQUARE.—** superbn- fur-

The’street*. of san rSneiaes. sheOa Tracy. 12.00-12.05 am. Discs. 1235, Weather,

v&i'tt News. 1M. News. 130, The Archcm.?-gg-

_ '

• 3

.. ; ... Tyne Tees* 655 a

nLF-OR)ve Kolta-Hosce/Dalmlen. WIMBLEDON ROOM and brrakto.ii •

. 01-257 UtK. tt'oruilfigiatta-
. Tor 1 to tardily haiue. Irom

irrz LAMBORGHINI EspJtU. Bfue, AUQUlf SOlh. £20 p.w. tor. hew

-

2 racppi . 2 dblr. bed . k. and
j

CHELSEA.—Lusurv mataonrtte, 3
o . . w.c.. mi. porter, err. Avail 1 double beds. -1 mnnihs' min.
now. A IB months. £150 p.w. I let. J»S p.w.—589 £-".76.

: NoTeO. alec, wtodbvvs. titlU,

36.000 racunled mites, nice con-
i&uon. £a.'.»fio.,Straihpon t>TiB20.

SSvm 5u..
,J
Stf n-w.

1

ik. h«f-
! ^ c h * c h K - w,Ur:i- ™ rYEIf^Tffr

taa- hoi water and Ihten. i international language :
woman: i

^SSE*' —™^,,| 1
Club. H.O 13 Amavrumbo equipped, in

nlsnoo luxury llau. Living dinim
room, double hod:, k. ft b :

colour T.V. : garden. Acer’s* avail-
able now. Long short lei.—

:
3u2l torfico houni.

MARBLE ARCH, close Sellndpe* —
It -pedi.. living room. k. ft to.,

colour TV. Krwlv Hirnishcd ftal.

Quiet mews. Available n.iw.
Long ’short lei.—656 .aci
infiicn hours’.

PUTNEY, bosi pari. nm»r allraciivn

and rooipv lomlly housr, available
now. long lei. lunuslied ur pori-

iurnir.hoil. LlfttJ w.^-Johnsion
ft Tjxrall, 7“.l .'.til.

1.45, . Woman's Soot. 245, '«»ion. h£.V‘fiO
i

,Samhpnn share a FLAT. Iib-Piu*. wsOTtal cntrl E. Croydon. ilWr 6BA
Listen wilh Mother. 3.00, Nefes! 1

1875 2Ea2 OATSUH; tow mllcaga. — —17a Piccadilly. 493.1 26.14. 200 slnole rooms £20 ner

•T“c
*

.
•

. . Tyne 'lees’ €55 vs, weather. 7.00, News. 3.0S, Lores Doom. 4.00,' New.' wSd: - SSI^SlSiKt ‘5?; fixates. R«#-»«
10 15 souraem, 10.40. nu» 7 ‘0S> Masdeissrtin, Brains, 4.JDS, Pick of the Bunch. 435, cmvS5iStis^-S«Sf Sei2-
j5amom. «!os. Bomam.- i£oK Borcxfln.+ 8.00, News. 8.05, Sac- Story: Hie Dark Side of the • matte {hiow. wim w» “&h

5 "• N-m» . e»w, Sxtbovea, Haydn.t 9.00, Moon. 5.00, PM Reports. S.40, MUfl-HOYCE ft BENTLEY
“^ownT sMS7i 9JD5,. Tte Sdoo Piano. Serendipity. 5.S5, Weaher. “ gTO^5SS=rs ‘ r r ’ urofw ^ fBS^'jSZSBs

‘

A
aho&.S2Sj^» £•«• IIS** Sch°oIt 930, Academy of the

J.00,
News, 6.30, Reg Ajcksiyd** “iS^d B^SSfwf room’ wsm as+ m

jonSrajf^rSto*^ 7
^*^

^

BBC: CaaeUa, Fraaoix, Hon. fiilly.&aodajs. 7.00, News. 7^5, ggAfegt. bySomN Ftart.

Southern.
5 pn»,_ Amji

ully nw
etc: FLATMATES. ®1,‘s

Brampton M. SWjl. S8i» MW.
CHIVALROUS, intelligent, diplo-

_ matte JeUcw. wl* w» each flow
x prablom*. warned for decent

..
S.W.U flat. OWE. double roam.

TZL Sm* bad. £«> p.cm.—«3

^5.,.. RnwiaHxta 313 ! «
Jvrr*’ Nn buard!

^<>05T,5 P<?r
AMERICAM has lovely flat;, ran- MARBLE*"ARCHr Luxury 4 dnuidp

SX^TES. — m-s at MAYFAIR.—Luxury ftom. flat. shteraii* iwumts; £75.—TrI.: bod flaL colour TV luMy
tSSitentf toelo- - rooiaa, k. * b.. E«i*i p w. „,«£ 6480. „SlPPi.d Utchrn. toag ’^hort in.

•VALRPUS, latBlUseni. UIP™
j toe, fullv- serrlrod. b months min. PU fNEY.—Qtarmfno rnlt.inn far ^wiinhln n rh. Junlaer. Ql-fLIn

Irlral for .profi-aslonel mun.' SHORT LET! Spadoia niodrrn Hal
vnman: itulj’

,
lurnished. avail Unmodlaiclt . - 5 brdroonv..

equipped, imrlcrd: CH.: otvn larqi- recvpdnn ovnrloaLlng fl«H>r.
phono parking. S3R.—?48 l<aOI. 1-? nuht. £2i» p.w. nvg. ^.5
^n.-r 11 a m. 0 r 32B 3»'‘.

™ toe, fully aorrlccd. b months min. PUTNEY—Otarmlno rottage for
hT, mrniw . Hem Diner. «1 3154. WXL bKtuuflilly rttrnishinf: c.h.:
£? AT KAYFAIR. large luxury dal. 3 j»Uo: £45 p.w—ffii* 3545 orS1: hM«.. " hafh X MOM.. fnTk> 7RS 1 D

Scottish
. Southern. .

. iamo: 10^0 am.- sotuhera.
’nuinH. 1Ji ppL Nflum

r
S.AS. NeWtt 1.30. TBaxnca. STl5, Tol«

«owl. ^gger.t 1035,- Brass Band The Archers. 7.20i. Time tor
tsto. •

»d Choir: Elgar. Sere- Verse. 730, Radio 3. 9.40,

.
Stein, _ Iveson, Fatterson, Kafcidoscope. 9.59,- Wwcter. S

. . ROLLS-ROYCE
, Cardnorvfc 1230 pm, Cocccrt, 20,00, News. 1030, :The Gooa fill VER SHADOW
Tart -1: Berlioz, Sabtt-Saeffiri Show, sdection. 11.00, A Book « olLVen anAUUW
1JXL News, i,03. The Ans at Bedtime: A High Wind

' in S- YTC 5S5L, MwaWic stay,

rovf: W^firid*.23S, Concert, part Jamaica, U35;-Th* FIsandal Fu“ ’Br‘

friendly huesc bv Battcrsaa parts.

ci4 p.w.—aaa was. •

SOUTH KEN. Largo double room

S ammy flat. 1/2 people-
50 n.c.m.. hilly me.—335

7050 at. SO

bMi.. 2 bath.. 5 rretpt.. (nllv .785 9118.
oervfarrd. LSuo n.w. tor.- Mlnhmmi S.W.I.—Luxury flat; s nomf. to-
in 6 months-. Reift Diner. 491 ft to.; c.h.w.'; cJi. : css p.w.—
5154. Tat 21*2 1881 -

PRIMROSE, HILL.—WeK-aopoia ted £65 P.W..- pbnUro. BripM and
mod. lualsuncRo dble. had., ppm- ramfortablo lst-floor fbd: 3

beds.. 2 bath.. 5 rreepl.. fnHv
oervlrrcL LSuo n.w. tor.- Mtohmim
let - 6 months.. Rotfl Diner. 4<fi
6154.

Btos hn.. dinar, rarepi.. c.h..
garden. C55 p.w.—Asscomba ft
Klngkiud. 5B6 GUI.

PPPUIH9, iwqn:;

rau|pptd kilcfim. wag priori in,,
avaiuibio n gw. Juniper, oi-n.16
Si 37. . .

HIGHGATE. Clone lube, fauarsa
siioiM. Unfurnished luxury s c
qntd flour Oat with usp gdn.
2 b«to l recepL Kf ft B. Srr*
tf.C- C.H. £U.£LS nw. 7 yoar
lease rnnewable. £4.600 lor con*
lento o.n.o. 340 9961.

C.H.: 6 months- plus.—Hunter*.
,«7 7365.

and to. : £60 P.W. Large. 4 Pd I amity hou«u
tn Southgate. N.13. Close lo dU
ameftlilps. H.MS. 34u U06.w JX,’ mu 1 lUUWiUHli UPD U411* i rvs i - 1 Jiuuiuurg, 9. UUO,

59 (day;- 0SM KNICHT$Bft!DCK.—‘*Ont room. k. I LUXURY- ACCOMMODATION ra- 1 CHISWICK. Cln&o [» Himtumi

£13.000 OJLO. '

Piasra tolaphone;
WhEzaU [CM $321 MS

or 051-230. 1228
‘

N.S. Prof, person. M + . own
• .room. c.H, m large flat. 6jO
p.c.m.—B39 1679. .

a GIRLS TO SHARE large roam to
- hetury Pnfiiajn houso. 1*1 Sftf-
tBOtoar.

.
£13.30 p.w . each.

exrL Atao stools nwi LI 6 p.w.
PMao 584 1723. ftfw* * F-"1 -

CHELSEA. - LDTW. sunny flat.

and shower rocun, sun l peraon.
S ’6 months, perhaps Ioubbt. £24

- ft Of... Wfl B\51. tMidon. MuJlelt Bookor * Q»..
N.w.3.—Nrrtr decuniad furnished 01-402 6l*n. . . _ „houM: a toens.. 3 lycep.. k. ft b.. Hampstead.—1Well luni. Itof.-ti

»cp- vx. Cjoo ^p.w.—Pamela toerf. leropt. k. and b. c.h..

^ 5Rd 71ia. c.to.w.. im.
.
pornr.. ,£65 p-w.

qutnd fw executivrs. diplomats
and orarsMS vUHors to central

London. MulleU Bookor ft .co..
01 -402 61 Ml- ... _
IMFSTEADi—-Well turn, flat, !J

W.l. Pesthduso: carpal* and rnr.
toms eo.ooo m,. « rates.
Hdimlroiu. 254 2850/5205;

Stile named eaupto, 4 row*- i FURNISHED FLAT. — RedciiRb
k. ft to,
S4-5Z..

.

£30 p-w.—01-375
FURNISHED FLAT. — HPdcllD* nblo. bed., roernf.. k.

’ whi i‘- it. limnedr ft. DUnphy.
‘UK ‘6

.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, mod block.—
nblo, bed., rocenf.. k. ft to.,

c.h. long tat.- M j w.-Aiu-
Combs ft RmflLmd. 5»b S1TZ, - i

Gram Station, modernized 0 bed
flat to good cuss block. . c.lU
UH. available now, rumijjird.
part furnbnud. long lei. fio a.u..
rxrl. Johnson Pyurali 7jl “lit.

NR. SLOANE Sp.—Mm- nalt 1
large room, L. and h.. aiiiucrteMy
lurnisheif. E3.".. n w .

r,HO 17i<-.,
SLOANE SQUARE.—Uivury Noli,

day nata irom £45 p.w.-—309
6504.

(continued on page 20)
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To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel-

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-537 3311

APPOINTMENTS
. 01-27S 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-27S 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

. MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisemeats that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
• alterations, tel.

:

• Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Apcalntmenls Vacant . 9
Bislncit to Businas* .. 19
Collectors . . 18

• Council and Tcndor* . . 19
domestic and Catering

jilullWii 9

: Educational . . 8
Entertainments ... 9

i Flat Sharing .. 19
Legal Appointments . . 9
Logoi Notices IS
Motor Cars . . 19
Property . . . . B
Public Notices .. IS
Rontall . . 19
Salerooms and Antiques 8
Setnurlal and non-

Seicrotarlai Appointments
S and 13

Situations Wanted . . 19

Boa No. replies ahould ho
addressed to:

Tha Times.
P.O. 8oa T.

New Printing House Square,
Cray’s Inn Road
London WC1 X8GZ

Deadline lor cancellations and
alienIrons to copy (except for
proofed advortliemental Is

13.00 hr* prior to the day or
publication. For Monday’s
Isaac the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be issued to

the adrwillor. On any
Mfbfoaucnt querlos regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Number must be Quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and prooE read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day wc ask therefore
that you check your ad

.
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
hv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that vre cannot be
'responsible for more
that one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. . . The Lord u they beeper: the
Lord ii the •hade upon Uiy rtsfil
hand. —PsaLn 121 : 5.

BIRTHS
Aao 1,3Ur. ' St

Thomas's Hospital, id Veronlqup
nyn Haili and Tim—a son
'Thomas William i

.

LlHC On August 12th at Tim
JesSop Hospital. Sheffield, to
Mary intr Hawley i and Philip—
a son and brother lor Hamel. ,

McCORMicK.—an Augus: isui. at
Si. Term'! IlmplUi, Wimbledon,
to Jano nee Siuckoyi and km—
a daughior i Sophie i, a Ulster
Tor Liza and Kory.

MACKlE.—On August 13th. M
Odatock HUnlUL. to. Anno mcc
y ortescuo • and lain—a son.

MELVIN.—On 130. Auguil. to
Julia, wife of John Melvin—-a
dauphier iLuct Aiicvi.

NORTON.—On lllh Auauil. In
Vivien nice LaurlO! and Nicolas—a daughter iCenunl Alison t

. a
sister far Lucinda. James and
Mdtriu.

PRCCOPE.—On the 14th August
1977 to Ann and f rcttrlt—

a

son.
WALSHAW.—On August Uth. at

Lincoln, to Anne and rthriatophn-—a son i Alexander Lcwui. a
bmlker for Danl"l.

WORBOVS.—On Auqual 12. IO
Juliet and Michael—

a

son
• IVIlUam Frederick Aiuinw • .

MARRIAGES
BELL : GODDARD.—On loili Aug.,

in Epsom College Chattel,
Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bell, at Wore osier Park,
to Alison, da light i

Mrs. Rex Goddard
DOVC : WILLIAMS. — On Augnwt

l."lb al St. Maty lhi» Virgin,
Dalllngion. Tom. son of the Late
li. M. Ooie and or Mrs Dave,
or Greens Norton, to low,
daughter of Dr and MB.
D. A. G. williams, or North-
ampton.

RUFFLES : SCARBOROUGH.—On
August 13th al Si. Maiyart-l's
Church. Ipowlch. Michael John
Rudies to Sally Marianne Scar-
borough _

STEYN. : HEARD. In Julv. al Tun-
bridge Well*. Johan srevn. only

.sen of the late Prof. f. v Z.
Steyn and lh* late Mrs J L.
Sr evn of Siclluobnech. South
Africa, and Susan Heard. ymmgrM
daughter ' ol Mr and Mrs E.
Lewis, of .Cape Town.

SILyER WEDDING
SELOUS : CASEY.—On Annual

16th. 19.12. at SI Prior*. Eaton
Square. Lieutenant G M. B.
Selous. Royal Navy io Miranda
ijipi Sow hi Cow cc Wood.
OiDMum. Woking. Wlney.

GOLDEN WEDDING
CUNNINGHAM : CALDWELL.—On

.
August 16th. JP37. at SI.
Citarlcy' LTiurrh. Atoburth Road.
Liverpool- Bichanl Benedlci Cun-
ningham to Morv Alice Caldwell.
Now at 19 Uchileld Road. Kew.
Surrey.

DIAMOND WEDDING"
ROBSON : PURVIS.—On Angutt

1 6ih. 1917, at SL Paul s Church.
Alnwick. North umbprjand.
Captain Adam Hnun Robson.
M.C., Durham Light lnlaoBy. to
Vera Mary Purvis.

1

BIRTHS
BRADMAN On 14th Atiflusl la
Susan tneq Bcnneui and Godfrey

OA3GUPTA.—On 13th August, io
Carol inee Meade i and Partita

CHRisTlif-l-On 12Ui Angus;, al
Queen Charlotte p Hospital, to
Catrlona > nog MacLoiulo > and

do^fJBUE.-^On l-ith AuaiLsl, al
Queen Charioilcs. W.o. io
Diana, wire of Julian March
PHIlIpp* de Lisle—c, son.

EMERY.—On August lllh. In
Douglas, trio of Man. to Sarah
tnec

.
Harding and Roger—

a

son. brother Tor Polly.
EYLES.—On August to, to Falluloh

i nee Simpson i and Peter—a son
* KUIIan i

.

HAncoURT-SMiTH.—On August
Hilt. nr St. Teresa's Hosmul.
Wimbledon, to Sabrina < nee Long-
land i and Charles—a son.

JACK.—On 15th August. 1977. re
Con Dawn <nce Woodi. wife of
Duncan Alexander Hunter, of
Stvalcllflc Lea, Banbury. Osford-

„ ihire—a son.
KER-UNDSAY.—On 10th August

IO Anne nice Bradbury and
Aluuir-e son, a brother Tor
James and Mark.

KIDNER.—On August loth, at Si
Rartholnm-w Hosnual. to Angela
inee Dobell and Patrick—

a

daughter Hacrloi Kalharlnei.
sister (or Daniel.

DEATHS
ASHER.—Oh August 13th. I'Tf.
Dr Cecil £ Helen Denise. »t Hert-
ford county Hospital. sged -B.

funerol service at St. Andrew a

Church. Hertford. 2.30 P-m..
M'odneiMlay. .August 17th.

AVERBACH On 11 AagllSt. KHch
Averbach. F.R.P.S.. dear hua-
band of Lien. falher of

and - falhrr-ln-lau of Arthur.
I'unrral sendee at Colder* urcen
Crematorium en Wednesday. 17
August, al 2.15 p.m.

BLACKB URN E-MAZE .—On August
l.’ih. j |>77. peacefully alCanier-
bun*. " Gaby . widen* of
L^arurd. loving molhor-of Poier
and grandmother 01 Tom and
William. Funeral service ai Bar-
ham Cmnatoriuin. on Monday.
AuquM 22.nd. ai C.50 njn.
Famliv renvers only, plcaar. Bui
donations. If destrea. io i-ancer

BRINKLEY.—On August 3Ml.
John R.. aged 60. at King s

College Hospital, after a short
lores*. Dearly loved husband of

lane and lather of John and
Mark. Cremation private.
Famliv flowers only.

COURTIER On July 27lb. 1V77.
Ellen Gertrude iJUde*. if ftor

home at Broadsialrs. Kent.
Dearly loved wife of the 'ate
Victor Norman Cnuww. devoted
mother of Barbara and Yvonne,
and of son-in-law Ivor, loving
grandmother of ChruiJne oad
Catherine. Cremailon private.

DONALD.—On August 14th. 1977.
at the Western General Hosoltal.
Edinburgh, after a long Illness

endured with great courage.
James Donald. M.D.. F.H-L.P-
ci. Glos.i. of Broadmcadaws.

Yarrowford. Selkirk, until re-

cently senior consultant physician
of the Northorn Region of Scot-
land. Only son or the late Mr.
and Mrs William Donald, of
Siirling. Very
band of Joan
and grandfbthrr. Funeral private.

-—on August Uth.
hospital alter an H|-

~>lga Joyce woodcorfc.
daughter of Ihc LUe Dr Francis
W. and Olga Goad body. Sonic*
at Putney Vale Crerr

GOOOBOOY.
1**77 .• m
nc*». OisMSr

J

vice. 49 Marion Road. W.8.
GRAEBNER.—On August Uth.

Charing Cron Hosottal. Ui

E
tedfr ader a shon ilut

nl Graehnor. or 12a tx

—

ise. S.W.13. aged t»9 voars.
doariy loved husband oJ Emm)
and rather of Caroline. Funeral

!S5yW Hod®-- *-A-*

lajortom.
4
iS'

Tormefly o/' KingMej^Ui'n.
years. Beloved husband

hov?t5— _
brouqh. noac
mo*t b'

Aged
and

T-^On August X3th at Corn-
ocacefully Flunk Follou.

leloved husband of Jean
and devoted father

,
of _Eon.

Shirley. Mike and Ur. pearly
loved by all his family A ser-
vice will be held at his.home on
Wednesday. August 17th. at
10 a.m followed by privaie crc-
nialler. family flowers only.

IENSEN.—On August 14th. aHer
a short illness. Monona Anker,
much loved Moggy or Barbara.
Annellac and Elscmaric. Serslco
at the Danish Church. St. Lath-
ertne'* Proclnct. near Gloacesler
Gate, near Reqnnl s Park. N.tt.J.
at 2 p.m.. and at Golden Green
Cremaiortuni. al 3 pm., on
Thursday lBth. Family now era
only. Donations. 11 desired in
Cancer Research, cure of Henrv
Sooncgr. Funarai Directors, ip
G I endow or Smeei. Monmouth
NP5 uDO.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,681

This purdc, ujed of the London B regional final of the Cutty

Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, was solved

uithin 30 minutes by 47 per cent of the /iitaiu'U.

.CROSS
I Shelter President’s assassin

(5).

f One such flotrer mounted
for Coventry exhibition

15, 41.

9 It’s moc like Bertha to issue
regular reports l6-3>.

» Classical quartet complete,
returned home i5i.

1 Record has to move slowly
from left to ri£hc l6).

2 Sort of situng Tor day.tu-day
business ? (3-3).

4 He deposits vital liquid

assets in bank (5. 3 1-

e When such parts function,
wc hear 141.

9 Cheese, with marts nctviy

built-in Amsterdam (4).

0 Instrumental in providing
tea and rolls? <6-41.

2 In which soldiers appear in

reversed stripes 181.

3 -Thrown off ship, what? Go
by air. man (6j.

6 Come, Trojans, bring out
transport for- Paris l5).

7 Law-breaking in Central
- America, perhaps, the main

disturbance (6, 4).

8 BuikUng up NH5? Yes, it’s

in need of change (9).

3 .What this Ssh hi if not
fresh (5).

»WN :

1 Beadle on wijrkins party s a

noisy worker (6-3).

2 Admitted on Wednesday,
needing treatment 131

\ Schoolmen of high degree

-arc -impetuous fellows (8).

DEATHS
JOVNK9.—On Aoflim ldUi In

Vienna pracctuiiy m his »'«*d
aftM a short Utncs*. caionn
Arthur i Tuny i JnvM, M.C.. tow
Royal AiUUn7 and Indian Army,
asod 80. husband of £mmy and
tilher at Ha?p| and Pvotr. Funeral
prtva'c. No Mm* plnaso.

KEDpie.—On August 131b. peaco-
fuQv. at Tbrnoy Htngtui.
iPCggyj Margaret Maly Mac-
DetMid Maclean Koddlt.of Pou-
lw. Usdridge Road. Torquay.
Funeral service at Torquay
Cromatorlum oR _ Thursday.
Augoat lWi, at 12.90 p m. No
nowora. please.

, , ,MATTHIAS.—On Wodnasdoy. lllh
AonuU. A. Martarto. wow nura-
tna offlc«r. CcAYtlcy. HOMtitai.
SuasoK. late of 9i, Ocoivo1?
HonpUal. Laodon. S.V 1. at her
home suddciitv. Croaiauon at
2.50 p.m. tv pdnpldar .

17th
AuguM. at live Surrey

,
and

AUMn Crematorium. Worth.
Sussex. Donations io Cane™
Research V desired.

McCALUN.—On August 7th. 1977.
Clom. actor, at Sira Liard uaon
Avon. Momoria, service. Holy
Trinity church. SrraUord unon
Aron Monday. 22nd Augus* at
I D.IT

OPPENHEIMER. — On Sunday.
August lath. 1977. at his home.
IS E.Wih Street . New York, afrer
an Ulricas. George, aged 77,
writer, publisher, critic and writ,

and much loved frtena to all who

PEYTONt—Gn August 14|h,
Dorothy Hqlcn. Of Englrmcrv
Wood. Ascot, wrtdtrw of Ivor EUol
Payton. Cromatum. famlbr only.
Memorial servltc at All Saints'.
Ascot. 2.50. Tuesday . 23rd
Auqiist. By her rooucst no
flowers: but donations If desired
may be soni to tho Rector. Ail
Saints'. Ascot.

ROSA.—On Idth August. 1077.
John. suddrnJr ai notne. lla Troy
Court. Kenslnptaa High Street.
London. a«od 7A.

ROSS.—On 5th Auq. TV77 In Adc-
LUde, Sooth Australia. Kathleen,
beloved of E. A. George ”
Ross. daughter nm Inn and
Drandchlldren J<uie and Matthew.

STEPHENS.—On August 12lh.
IP7T. craceluilv al home. SO
Haonvor Gate Mansions. London.
N.W 1. Pelor TreveJvan Siephens.
O B.E.. aged AT Beloved husband
"t Mamie and falher of J'•Thirty.
Patrick. Jenny. Philip. Roheri.
Julius. Marian and Caroline,
formerly chairman of Saunders
Valve Camuny Lid. Reamcm
Mass on Wednesday August 17lh,
II a.m . at the Chanel of St.
Mart* and St. Mlcbael. Lfanarift
Court. Raglan. Monmouth shire,
f oliomod by private burial. R.t.P.

watts.—

O

n August isth. 1077.
aged RR. Arthur Jotlah. of Lvd-
ney. GlDueestershlre, much loved
husband, father, grandfather and
groat grandfather and friend to
many. Fun oral eetrico at St.
Mary's Parish Church. Lydney.
a) 2 p.m.. Thursday. IRth Auq.
Family Dowers only: donations
to Lydncy Parish Church.

And nothing 'nainst rime's
scythe can malm defence.

Save breed, to bravo him when
he takes thee hence.”

WETHERED.—-On August 15ih at
A3 phlllbnore Gardens. Ell-abeth.
d.mqhtrr of the Ule Lard and
Ladv Charles Cavendish Bonxtnck.
Funenil private. Rowers to Har-
rodc Fnnerai Service*, do Manoes
Road. w.B

IN MEMORIAM
LAWRENCE. T. E. t Lawrence or

Arabia 1. born 16th August. 1BR8.
tiled 19th Mar. lygS . . . bi
comblnatloh of personality and
intellect, of canaclly for action
and reflection, he nurpassod anv
man 1 have met.”—Capi. B. H.
Uddoil Kart Memoir* Vol, 1
tc<65>.

SKIRROW. DFSMOND. — August
16th 1676. fn Loving Memory.
Denise.

HUMPHREY, BRUNEL NOBLE.

—

Most lavlnq mom on'. Celia. Lilias.
Marc and Peter. For August 14th.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day nr Night service

Private Chattels
d9 Ednware Rojd. 3V.3

01-725 5377
*9 Merlon Rood. W.B

01-957 0707

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals far Legacies to supuarc
Its world-wide work for des-
perately needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and glfi* up
to 2100.000 arc exempt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

357 Ciapham Hoad. London
SW9 OPT.

CANCER RESEARCH

c tiling
3

1 can do to helP_
indeed ibero i*. E
iurthera our
research prelects

la. Every donation
our laboratory

.
.ccts and the treat-

5

,ert of cuncor patlonts in our
01 pi lal units. Please do sand a
nation or In Mcmortam

uin 10: imperial Cancer
Research Fund. Room .160L.
F.o Box. 123. Uncoin's mu
Fields London V»C2A oPX.

PERSONAL PROBLEMS
Discipline problems with

young children .’ Teenage ten-
sions In the familv ? unem-
ployment anxieties ’ A radio
cotmselJing progranune is look-
ing for poopie experiencing
problems In these and othru-
areas of modern Ufe for sympa-
thetic counscUtng bv experts.
Please write with details 10;

Box 2213 J. Tho TUPM.
Strictest unanimity guaraun

teed.

MBLLERSH & HAROtNG require
furnished flat for Jody rxmiBvr.

Rentals.

LITIGATION PARTNER lor W.C.I.
practice—see Legal Apots.

SKI JOBS with travel perks.—See
Secretarial Appointment*.

THETIMES
P ER S ONAt COLUMN S

ALSO ON PACE 19

announcements

fixed your holiday
YET?

Thousands or lonely ana nerfy
q1<K people haiff not b*wi jway

tn ycSrt. Witt Xtjer Nitiwi
Benevolent l- and fjr ifto .

w

can alvc ono of ilirtii u nttnrti-

)oa* wrek al the sM5W#.

To mark Jublle* Yoar Dip
target W 2-0™ ah.Ctlonal hoU-
dat'i. width .irlngs uur lotsl

luce l'J7l to io. woo-

Donations pfs.«a to

NATIONAL BENEVOLENT
FUND

FOR THE AGED
12 Liverpool 51- . Lond'PL

ECS.

ANIMALS NEED YOUR
HELP

The straja. the sick, the 1U-
t rented and those kn lured a*

THE
JWOOD

UQREEN ANIMAL
SHELTER.

Lordshi tr Lane,601 . London,
N22 5LC.

i Hon. Treasurer. Dp MawW
Young-, has maltuatnod a froq
clinic for the suh «» well *' »
Cat Sanctuary and Home Mr

H?335n
a
.

D ‘1
pe

,S"R
l,«^u,

S!'
n
SS-i:

Sll

Thl*
ly2

chariiy l»

dependent on vnlnnUrv cbnm-
betlinns to conttnne Its wore-

_
please help bv sending *

contribution.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
commissions to
Taxi drivers,

for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON S

RELIABLE CLUB
Dirnctors with the BIG CON-
TACTS entertain n tho

GASLIGHT
One of London's more xoHabje
Club* for Quality Entertain-
ment Friendly. courteous,
attractive seme. Rmuurau^

Cabaret, goad camiuny.
_

Bars: 6.50 p.m. until the early
hour*.

Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday to
Saturday iclosed Sundaysi.
a Duke qf York Street. SL

James's. London. S.tv.l.

TEL : 01-930 1648 or

01-734 1071

EXCLUSIVE WEST end niqht club
now available for private func-
tions. paruaa. reception*, pro-
motion*. etc. For further details

SDne The Diplomat idayi. 72-3

H7 lores-. 734 J48n.

SPORT AND RECREATION

riENNis lessons, by professional.
AJI standards welcome.—Tel: 609
fViOw. '

SUMMER SALES

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. IS'*
dlocoant Ui! 20th August.—Dla-
curlo. V Shepherd St. Mayfair.

FRENCH CLOTHES or Ehglteb
Frog’* Lege. Sale start* now. All
at half price.—081 3976.

FROG’S LEGS or French Clothe*.

Sale Maria now. All at half
price.—-5SI 5975.

GRsv FLANNEL.—Final reduction*
now.—7. ChlHern Stroet. « 1.

PLAIN CLOTHES, 1U WaUott St..

S.W.5. Sale now on.

UK HOLIDAYS

SCNNEN. CORNWALL-—Mayob
Farm. Take a late summer or
ori-MMson holiday with fTOedom
io onlay the beauty of Cornwall,
it'e offer newly completed stone-
butU- cotugos to Bleep 4 '6/8
persons. Vacontiet August 27th
onwards.—-Tel. desman 477 or
-IBB.

WELLS. NEXT THE SEA.
Norfolk.—2 comfortable weu-fur-
nished C.H. cottages, .available
from mld-Scmcmber. Bird sanc-
tuaries. walks, beaches. saBIng-
galf. H'eekonJs or lonner.—4ter-
ring. The Old Rectory. Sianftoid.
Dcreham. Tel. TtiUeohall 234.

MARBLE ARCH.— Ideal
holiday home Georgfc
House. 4 bedrooms. F
nlshcd and oqulpocd^ AvaU. now
until SepL 6th. £500 p.w.—Tal.
o29 5681.

/amfly
Town
fur-

LLANSTEPHAN DYFED. IdyUlC

ir’L’wr
or short lettings. Banbiny
720633.

SHORT LET 7 _ London. Family
house. Chalk Fann. unexpectedly
free August ISth-Sepfonber ZSUL
Rent £50 p.w. ito lnchnlo teed-
1H0 3 cam. 01-722 3187.

CORNWALL. Wadebridge.-—-Com-
fortable house: sloop 6.8: one
week only, from Sat. 20 Aug.:
EluO p.w. Wadebridge (030881

1

2025.

SCOTLAND by Loch Rannoclt. Vf»U-
funtlshrd cottage with two doable
bedroom*. Alt electric. C58-E28
per week —Tef. 031 447 7383.

CHALET BUNGALOW, sleeps 6. 5
miles Hastings, available from
20th Auaus: £60 p.w.—Tol.

:

Hasting* 751674.

4 Not quite 12, but close f4 1.

5 The work, though unusual,
contains nothing novel (101.

6 Guess what sort of drink

J orison craved (6).
7 Reptile needs a breather

going up a hill (9).

8 Why, we hear. Brown’s pal
is cause of ferment (5).

13 Eariy proponent of world
revolution (lOj.

15 Ape doesn’t finish fruit,

cracks a nut (3-41.
17 Member has whip-round—

more soft-hearted than 19
f9).

JS Young things in the bar sci
louse iS).

21 Even Jacob was i6l.
22 Unde booked, initiating con-

sumer backlash (5).
24 Blunt speaker's calling card?

151.

25 Bowled one as required —
making u>c of this? <41.

Solution of Piuzte No 14.650

SPACIOUS Luxury Kcnsingjon
Health Studio For Sate. Sc«
Businesses for Sale.

WE ARE A SMALL COMPANY. See
nnanco & Investment.

WANTED TO PURCHASE llmnedl-
aietr. limited co —Sac Business
pp*

FOR SALE IN GWENT. South
Wales-—Sec Business far Sale.

SUGGESTIONS FOR USE. of 2.000
sq. It. clean accommodation. See
Commercial Services.

DO YOU WISH to break Into the
Scandinavian Market : Sow Busi-
ness Opportunities.

1-0R SALE. Patent _ Number
11143876. See Buslm-sa for Sale. I

LONDON. N.W.3 20th AUfl.-Srd
Sept., lovely 3 bedroomed house:
Caj p.w.—OJ-794 5047.

MARBLE ARCH—-DetlghUM Rat.
sleep* two to three, avatlabte
unoxoectixup now until Sear am.

_ £60 D.w.—Tel. : 402 2012.
PAMPER YOURSELF, holiday at

beautiful Georgian house.
munoZi rural N. Wales : easy
reach coast, walking, pony-trek-
Mno. rsjtlng, potr tlocally t ; cx-
ceuert toed and accommodation :

terms from £24.50 to £35 o.w,
per ecrv>n : few vacs, for Sent.
—Apply; Cowmi. Frtmdbeg-
Afonwen Mold. Clwyd. Caeorys

Dorset. Lovely mfUhousc, beabtl-
fully situated lit 23 acres on
Riser From". Flshlna. Haiti1 h*lo.
sleeps 1] 5 miles Dorchester, a
miles const. Sept, onwards. 2B0-

_ Cl20 o.w. Dorchester 4314,
PRAWLCV S. DEVON.—Luxury IMS.

sleen 2-02. from £27 Inc 0420INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. S«
i

,Finance nnd In resunont. . kliperh' hdubsv • nnr eyour HOUSE can help you and
[ ^c.Sr.R-JJ _rf

,i_-V£5?£.v
others If It L* larger then you
now need. One pgrtlan ^ean

f
be

{ siHino areltebir
h arks, i 2 in or fltirimodornisod free of ctmrgo far

yaur use. and tor the muaindez
«ir your me you paj r.o rate*,
external repair*, nr rent. Ho*:
By dpruilng Che house to Help
Tttr Aged you gain a warry-fr**
modern flat—usually self- coo

-

ulned—and other people gain
much needed accommodailon
Isn't that a wondrrful way of
helping yourself and other* .

Write or 'phone for full details
without obligation to: 77>» See-
letary. Help The ^25?, M’JJJSIUH i

-- cnimrcn, near itnor ho-
Appeal. 52 Dover Strcei. London i nulred ado 2Qth-Aug. 2701 —WLA SAP 'ToL pl4W 0*>72». Beaofldr 640

BE A OOP NEICHBOUR-^cyOur I FARM BUNGALOW, sleeps 7. con-
car io help the old and lonely

. venlent sea, mountains, y,
one Sunday afteniooti a mooiti.—

. or* Sesi, Oct
"*

Phone Contact. 01-240 O&iu. 1 — —

MILFORD-ON-SEA. Lnsury 5 bed-
rnomed cliff top flal. 2 bath-
rooms Healed swimming pool.
Tennis court. Games room.' 3rrt-
24th Sell. El OO p.w. 7*1. Mll-
ford-on.Sca 5448.

OXFORD FLAT. nr. CdUnv Blceos
•J. all mod. con*., avail. 21*t
Aug.-Oc: 2nd. £35 o.vr. Incl.
Rim «*•* 4H884.

FARMHOUSE OR COTTAGE to
sfreo family of T. five adults
2 .

children, near Tenby. He-

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 it cuuld be
if yoo use The Christina* l.Ui
Guide to sell your prodnci*. To
rind oui more apouL our generoo-
discount rjtei for early booking
rin- 01-278 *tf!3f

.

WOMEN’S LIBBERS.—Wba| about
60.000 unborn skstera killed In

UK last year ? LIFE tD?2o
21537 >.

QUALIFIED TAX WRITERS are now
being oilprod thousand, of pounds
by the College of Taxation for
full and pan-umc work. Send
sample at wriiinn to: The Direc-
tor or Studies. 21 Oak bury Road.
London SW6 2N'S

WANTED, to start In September.
Secretary.—See Sue. Apm*.

WANTED: ROME.OR VENICE. Flat
October onwjrds—ace Rentals

RARE AND FINE WINES—See for
Sale.

HAMPTON
.
COURT.—-Antique

showroom and offices.—See Busi-
ness tor S.iie

AMERICAN LAWYERS se-’k ExeCU-
llve-lcvcl Olilcp Administrator,
see Gen. Vaca.

INTERVIEWING ROOMS.—Lux-
uriously appointed and discreet

—

or* Sew.. Oct. on.—Tel. Ql-
85«* 4731. e’.tn. 42

FALMOUTH.—New fiats, sleep S-
10. l.'fl yards water. Aug. 206
ov'-urd*. 260-130- p.sv.—Ppnryn
0526- 7420*5.

CH'OMtNC MEWS HOUSE. S.W.7.
Two double bedroom*. 2 bath*.. 2

kitchen, Garaao. Calnur
T.V. To Irt Seni. 27-QcJ. 17.
GlaO I».w —01-586 3871.

Devon.—

L

odoe or country house.*"™i 4. food rentrt* for Exe
Valley, north aad couth coast*.
F'i'iy «n'nnM C50 o.w. Avail-
able Aug os: 26th.—Tel. 088 42
3IM.

HOLIDAYS AMD VILLAS

WE’RE trade wings
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. COLOMBO. EAST
AFRICA.,WEST AFRICA. KEY-CBEUJ& SOUTH AFRICA.
THE MIDOLEEA9T AND FAR
-EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA. A
PAKISTAN

.

- Trade Winn (Air Aqis.).

ToL! Ol-437/f
01-439

' Telex 8S8669 HERRY

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

ia«i5SS'0a.“^'»jaaafc
MAunrnus. Cairo, dubai.
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTXNA-

^uaraiuend achadaioA
dnpantires

_ FLAMINcfe^TRAVEL
7b Shaftesbury Av:.. W,l«

TbI: 01-439 7757/3-
i Amine Agenui
Oor Sam (ays'

STILL LOOKING FOR A
HOLIDAY?-.

Tty Sortie, a different way Of
life. Inclusive holiday*, villas,
hotels ana ap(~ ~~ ...

snail Grout
28th Aug. Every Sa-.
dajr In £cpt. __

Call 01-457 6364
trrsE holiday ltd
23 Cmcena Bonso.
!cr Place. London WC2

OC ATOL 7008.

TRAVELAIR,
bternaDonal' Low Cost:. Travel
.Travelalr to W„ A Sotqh

Australasia. MlddJo •
*

Savings on SUtglb and Return
Fares

Write or can . travelair
3na Moor. 40 GL Mantwrough
SL. London W'tV UJA. ThL:
01-459 7505. TCtisc: 268 532

I ATOL TOVBDl
LATE BOOKINGS

,

ACCEPTED
TO MOST DE8TTNAT1QNS

WHEN FLYING contact : miss Ingrid
Wehr for low. cost Corea to
Australia. Far East, Africa. Lathi
Amortca. New Yorte. and unlncrtnl
European destinations. AIM we
spaclause in Middle East ana -Golf
areas. \Uyfarr Air Travel ' Alrttno
Agent* < It Mayfair mace. Lon-
don tVTX &PCrTef.: 01-dug 8562
ta lines I . relax 3661ST Engzta G.

THE BEST IN LONDON Iff World
wide economy flights with Tat
class aorvtco whether Individual*
or companies contact ua. Middle
and Far Eoar Specialist*. -So Tol:
The Travel Centro. 01-457 9134/
2059. 3/S Drydon Chambers.
Oxford St.. London. W.l. (AJr
Agcntsi

.

ALGARVE.—For whiter
,
xun <Nou-

m arch i rent my. modern villa.
Sleeps 4. 7 miles Faro. ' S

. views, pool. Maid provided. CJL
Lmr rent far good tenanu.' Long
let wanted. Td.

:

053 587 0388.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialists to Australia. Middle
East. Africa, S. America and
Eurooa-—nTngjpao. 6 GL t/aean
St.. London, 1V.C4S. 01-242 3662
fAtillno Aganiaii

ABANO TERME K8ALTH RH50RT.
Incl. hat*. Mr rtigarnitlssn/arth-
riiis sufferers. Brochure: Edwards
of Westmhuier. 01-904 2202
iABTAi.

.

MOROCCO.—Air/landrovcr
lag treks, .pen. 19 Abg.. .2lag I

whs., only £159. ft few places
avalL The Ad-ranturcra. 16a. Soho1

Sq.. W.l. 01-734 10T& (24hra)

.

camp-
in .d

CANARY. ISLES—BUMMER. SALK.
Mans halfday flight*

.
flats and

hotels still available.—Matnaaie,
~;tra«. W.l. TeL : 01-4396 Vigo Street. W.l. T

6655 iATOL 2038C).

ROME. ROME,' ROME, low cost
iched. runhis from Heathrow.

—

Ring l.C.T.. 01-580 4074/2116
• Air Aats.i.

Stratford on Avon and -Coinvolds
Sleeps 6. Own garden. Tennis

, Phone Ppba-orrb

TENTREK wtth a am all' mixed
group; Few l8-i5-ycar-olds re-
quired far Tarkey/Grpaco 2/3
wits. 19 Aon: S205” Sean i lii avia
2 writs. 5 Sept. £115'. Morocco
5 teles 19 Aug. £125: Portugal/
Spain 2 whs. -9 Sept. £85. Ten-
trek. Sldcup, Kent. 01-502 6436

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL from £56
Spain, Portugal, France, Villa
CuTde Ud. Tef. 01-236 0775
(ATOL lyfiBI.

ENCOUNTER' OVERLAND, 1 pre-
sume 7 Yes. the experts ta trana-
Alrlcan . travel. . _ Expodhlous Id
South Africa. I® toavhtg
Aug. 20 end Oct 1. £880.-—FnU
details: Encounter Overland. 280
Old Brampton _ Road. London.
SW5. tn-3 «0 6843.

cheap „ schedule^ flights.---
law Teavac. 01-457 6071 lAIr

TRAVEL BARGAINS. A Jet week-
end to Paris tor only £29 !

Includes return Right ldcp, (ri-
dgy eve. Gatwick. return Sunday
eve. from Ortyi. coach iransfera
to hotel. * 2 nights bed *
broaUast accommodation. Special
departures 9. 16 & 2-J 3cpi.—
Call Basts, on 01-834 742u
l ATOL 0838 ABTAI. •

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. Aflfd-
rark ExpodUlons via Hindu Kush.
Korakanm. RUunlr. lAdaKh.

Qci. 1. 8 wu.—01-586
WORLD IN A "TEACUP ? ’ Stir

your wai- id Europe. Bangkok
and Tjcyand. Spectrum. 03
Shaftesbury Are., London, W 5.

I Air . Agent i . Tct. 01-73* 7179.
SERENGET I

' KILIMANJARO. 4
weeks. East African MfuJ.
August 21 sl £654 Inch of alre

rare. fuP details: Eueointtor
Overland 280 .Old Brampton Rd..
London, S.W.u. 01 -570 684o.

ALGARVE AGENCY are, complctBly
mu during August. -However we
Still have a few of our sopor villas

> vallaMe during -Sept., and
October in ’..e Algarve. Wo also
have Inst one. or two vacancies
lor our Patrician Oresco jnro-arammo of hrrortous nryfk wu.
Tel.: 38* 6211. ABTA 8T0L
3-J-JB.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BHUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges The Hague.
Individual Inclusive Holidays.

.
Tone .Off Ltd.. 2a OjesWr ClMe-
Londoo SW1X 7BG- 01-255 8070.
ABTA.

AUSTRALIA It/Z. S. Africa sod
W.'W deSL Viungs. 01-240 0164/
0191 • Air Agts. .

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA, The best end
safest value, .local agents. s^do>y

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS '

%
SEPTEMBER CORFU

sontraiber mexps 0*!“*
omnijr bed »iduta«

J.
.generous child AJsrouaW. 11

‘meaSaolortoua weather St wt-
crowded beachu. Sumcof oor
lovefMl villas aro a rttUabla.
ranging from the v

2t!f ™5H‘
ou* /folly sniffod wttn. mtcaiw
SfflCh .or port-T-to rou-re mriao
with dany maid scrvfrv. Also

: taverns*. SpU. for 2.' PtitW
. wUhTSrftbouf night. Spoil yo«r-
arts—consult the SpMtausu 1

Brochure ; ' _ ^
. CORFU VD-LAS LTD.
ids Hairon sc. a. w.s*

01-381 0851/4 • •

iS89 V*8t^G* hre>
ABTA ATOL o>57B.

.SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT j

Wo are oRcrtni a selection iif

now holidays./ flight uai^agra to
Mauritius. East AIMca. .India
end tho soffchoflos. Thrrc _lf an
exciting range, nor only « all

inclusive' more but aiaa-of-ooc
aconomlcal uBid^eonred holi-
days., Pricao start Tram E340

TTfE^TRAVEL.CENTRE
2. j Drydra. Chambm-

Oxford street, London.. «T1.
TBI.: 01-43T
ATOL Tt3B

9134/0069
Air Anont*

INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL CENTRE

ARE * NOW OPEN AT 133
• GLOUCESTER RD. _

fqr all. yaur travel rouutrn-
ments. Wc can offar a reallflbfe
and economical

.
.aervtco.

jg}ssrS.B
h
i*

S
-
lM/A

- I.T.C..
125 Cnpoccswr JRoad.

}- UNITED AJER TRAVELS
Specialists jo

.
U*

dUbal

SEPTEMBER SONG
Long/ hot days. cool clear
nights... very Tew people. The
SoDumber song or our Greek
Island* where tunuifts- burn* on
well Into October. Hotel*,
viuos. -vUlcroania: the choice 1*-

yours.

.

SUMMED HOLIDAYS.
. 466 Fulham Road. London.
• SW10- Tel.: Ol-SSl 3166

ABTA/ATOL 582B

•
. STILL TIME . - -

Your own luxury self-drive

cruiser on a .quiet canal In tha
sunny South of France.

Ring' ns lor full details at

FrlUou 1049 379i *663 or 24T
or write - id Bearer Fleet, St*
Olsve's. Gt. Yarmouth.

GREECE £45, Ualy £40, Spain B39.
Germany £43. Austria £39.
Express coaches to 'Greece tram
£24. Switzerland £4S. — Europa
Travel. 1T5 Piccadilly. - London
W.l. Tol. 03-499 9371/3. ATOL
890B.

SAILING HOLIDAY, Greek talonda,
5th >6th pereooa^ required, 16-50
September. £270 i flight Inclu-
sive i. Phone: Pamela Nicholson,
01-656 9861 tday) : 563 3521
rove*, l.

ATHENS, MUNICH, SWITZERLAND.
Reliable economy fHgbo.—<UtJrt-
•com < Air Agents i. 01-750
6153/3.

RHODES, SbPt. +

.

Ltd. even. 'BwnUcjm
»’«' w ww1-

CRETE a
Autumn

S.W.i, 01-5*4

GolF houdays In Spain: luxuri-
ous dn-Cparse apartments
tact stock, 01-668 4765.

LOWEST PRICES, bast egrolce »
fiaBi.HBSPdSE3- tA,r

"msJTBsas&ret
Air Agu.

CREECS-EUROPE. — Worldwide
Gladiator' Air Agll. 01-754 3018

.HOLIDAYS AND .VttLAS’ J

: ECONAIR ECONAiR'ifl
•- • . . ECONAIR.. “ J

Visit Friends and Bolutives

saujiA
. ....

aWiWSWSS^kS';
raUNDKRSOLD^^

e Agenui

I GREECE AND. SPAIN jl
! SEPT/OCT/NOV.
'* FToelance Feres,'* -lur do-it-
yqur-jolt hnildays: Also mc.

' holiday* .ta uvertwa. -hotriji.
vtriaa etc Bhu sortdaJ-.oCfbr or
.2 or 5 weeks ror price of 1
.la yreoco aad Ulands, For more
1 IniormaUun contact :

FREEDOM HOUDAYS '
.

SAbr brochurepbone service-

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FUGHTS-

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG._\VEST

• uggw
5 Park Maosiona Arcade-

_

- {ScouatHousDi-. Knuhutkldfle,
- LOtlQPIU J-W.j’ _

01-S81 212t/2/J '

ATOL JH7D. Airline Appnis,
Established' since- 1970

& - -I'BAL ABUT)

S. AFRICA. INDIA
lTAN^^N^a&

Contact: ,
0-6 Coventry Strost." W.l
war ptconOlly Circus

01-439 232S/7/8
t Airttae Agents i

PAlt

SUPERCOACHES .

SUPERC&ACHES: .

SUPERCOACHES ' '

lam conflrmatUin.

Athansr £56
Inc. cn .route ...

nee. immediate

60 ittSr
,P

SL.'
Middx.

- 01-891 om. .

ALGARVE: Dry.. -SURAS' winter 7
Fjochajago lovely house .In peach
orchard for flal/home - Chelsea.

id. oar
Nomad Camping Tours. 72 or. 80
days to Kaunsodu. Land
Tram £288. Dons.- in Sept. Brq-
churo. flUn__3iow._ talo

, OS?Pennworld. .01-689 0016. (ABTA
ATOLJ17B1.

ATHENS A CORFU .-from £66.
Aunust-Sertomber. . 3,. tunes
weekly, ol -956-0270- Bargain
TravcL 32 Nottinglum Place.
W.l. ATOL 89DB.

.

ZURICH ,«4B.
Thursday . il.

Day let flight.
ABTA/ATOL 659B.
Travel. loofTi. Cura
Hoad. W.8. 01-229

. Sunday and
out the ynar.

ATHENS. Aueurt-October. - From
£49. E-Q.tT7 Air- Agents. 240
0357.

Corfu villa parties- ta
Details: Corfu, \9ta5.01f581
lABTAl 4'

FOR SALE

-JAYCEE FURNITURE.—Oalt refec-
tory table, four dining chairs and
2 carvers with Itc on .eusMono.
£175: .Welsh dresser. £l«:.ex-
collont sired wail unit B29S.

—

Phone: =39 3995. -

OF HEAVEN.—-MaitStOU
Ffr. «3U»- wide 19ft, 6U1.

guemnjTi ..6ffL 6 in. b^h. bowa to

GATES
gates.

and pnckland.—-CommUia
-r. r'l-Hon wr"

1 ATOL
B5 tendon Waft. ; E. C.2.

.
01-638" av.rt. abta.)

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKIING.—Sma II World's proaramine
of Chalet Panics (especially com
rcilflve thl* winier> and Hot*
Hell-ajs in Italy and Austria
araUabfe now for Party Loaders
and other mlhioLun. Smal
world. 5 Garrick St.. W C.3. Ol

1 uon %33-
: GREECE/TURKEY. 4 ula. camnln
,

8 3 30. ElB^j. Brochure. Play
- . — ... . ]

mate* Travel. 1*8 Knn High Si.
lee UOUuiinrrlaf Services.

( 8. Tc'.- 01-937 3028.
LATHES AND AGRICULTURAL FLAT MENTON. FRANCE—

Machinery—sc* Business for l Autumn and Winter months Mod

EUROPE UNLIMITED—4E.O. I . Air
sets. -Oao 0557 nr kVi iiWtt.

GREECE—HOLIDAY SALE. Get a
week tree: save between £20 and
tJO: Peuidwras from —

a

whole range of holidays reduced
la clear. Get tout Ware!, agent
to call us or do « yours rlf. Ol-
727 8030 ESI. 36 or 063 Jht
7btl Olympic Holidays (ATOL
341B ABTA i.

Sale.
EXPORT TO INDONESIA See Com-

mercial Services.
FOR SALE. Double fronled Free

Trade nrr Licence—ace Business
id Business.

BUSINESSMAN with substantial
cash—see Finance and Invest-
ment.

WANTED.—Managerial rioaius—
jee Sashiess OpaonufllllW.. -

PERSONABLE .LADY, .cxaertcnced.—Bee S LiuJ ttoas wanted.
ROBERTA I I want only your bcM.

SHORT
C
STORY. ARTICLE & T.V.,

Radio and other J’riUoq: new.
Iroo baolclri. The Hriflnd School
• B.41, 4 Connell Io Bl.. London.

'E.C.4.
FRENCHMAN, 21. WlShlW) 1?

*«;'
one year lit U.K.. seeks roam In
family homo, exchange ba«w. dm
VmirllM, 4.1 Mie tOCOb, Part* 6.

SUNN1NOPALE nuts—onuer cm-
taoe onered for coualn..
Domesiir Oil* Cnl. _AT MAYFAIR, luxury Rat
Rental* column.

DR. MOREAU made- a mnnkmf out
nf me. . See whai l>* cna 00
fhf vml

. .

SENIOR AUTHOR f PROJECT-
LEADER xer>u» rJiaUenglng po»t
Sr* Sits Wanted

dent, follr equlDscd. Bcaourul
vl"««S. 01-231 4E5U.

PROVENCE WINTER, LuxttTlau*
Itelifr. ftcall'd (WO). - iMHafSil buf
with view tlcditnuHii
November to March. Fr. 3.000
p.c.m., but only wlili unoaccablc
references —Sevennaka RS428S Or
wrllp BOS 'tfiTh J. The T“mCS.

TENERIFF. MALTA. TUNIBlA. Gran
(UiurU. 4uL. hotel. Iwlldii’i and
niotiH. Bon Aventura. 01-957
1649 1 ATOL" 879B. >

SM
|

SUMMER SALES
anmBHranBn

PIESO.DE M0NZ1 5

SALE
. S

22 Beauchamp Place, m
SW3 i

a 68-70 Fulham R<L, SW3 S
SoMnunanuu!

FIATS

WANTED IN

SOUTH KEN.!

S. Kensington—Brand
New Ground Floor Flat

I double bedroom and
large lounge. Folly equipped
kitchen and bathroom. Small
oardmi. Satiable- Go. txden-
tine. Availably bnmadlatalv

-

£70 p.w.

This delighted advertizer

-received- 12 calis- on tha
IKM day, .

end was able to
cancel after haring -booked
on oor successful series
plan. (4 days 4- 1 free}
lr you have a flat to let.

help tn* unlucky applicants
by ringing

01-837 3311
Nowl

GENEVA by let With basic hostel.

from £45 inly, except Tara.—
cSl C.P.rr*3l 31W1. ABTA/

• ATOL 369B. • -
SUMMER .SUN-—'Winter flair ta

Ettat- Weekip departure# com-
mence October 20. Holt-
dm. 01-893 8206. (ABTA ATOL

Transas la ovamJtND. .
Otra

Nomad Campmg Toura. 72 or 80
days to Katmandu. Land price*
from £288. Dens, in sept. Bro-
chure. fUra Show, mio from
PeAnworld. 01-989 0016. (ABTA
ATOL 11VB I.LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean
aad west Indira. Please send for
brochure.- Cgntlnenwl VlUas. 38
SJoane SI.. S.W.l. 01-348 9181.

MALAGA. W.'end dep*. .from £88.
Villa FltahL- lATOL 40181.. Ol-
499 8173.

43 CREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
flights. 1. 2, 3. 4 wcetai. 14 yrs.

fiSnsr.«3nhwbi:
STUDENT TRAVEL wnridwfde ibf-

otas at Hosts STS.—-Phone :
.

01-

MiDRIDT^eARCHLONA. ATHENS.
Genera^ Zorich. Lisbon. Nice.
Romo. 'Milan. Malaga. Malm and
mast EuropdJn rifles. Daflv
flights Frcedoui Holidays. 0T-
957 44R0 1 ATOL 4328).

Greece.-—

D

enghtrui rooms _ on
. Hydra, and Mykonos from £3 imr
n^hi Inc. Club Cyclades. 01-439

£35 PW. lull board. Armandos- A
Miranda Hotels. Santa Pensi,
Maiorca. AvalUMUti August on.

- 35 . .discount rhildron. Infants

Wbt-wsas!
FUE avatlabJlliy

.
dept. OB.—or

329 3670.
SOUTH OF FRANCE, Btot.-^tod-

cyn luxury vtna ror 6. .mrimming
ueal. tennis court arafl- TriTVS
Blanches Bsmtes. 01-256 1628.

NORMANDY/BRiTANHY. S day
motoring /hold holidays - Drom
£75.—v-F.B.. Cheltenham

hbathrow/

N

ice QTOT.CSS-zr'jyg
THgh t I ATOL aotsi. 01-499

SUPERSAYERS all over Europe.
> coaches to Greece via Ifaly and
Franco, from •SsL- Quiap air

nights to Carlo. Orate. Gcrmanr.
Italy and S iraln.5peria I dricouiTij

lor students.' Phone Cecilw _or
Christine at Euravxwress.. 01-o*'5
1494.381 1T64 1 Airline Aotmljt.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY-
You'll take off al the right nrtce
whm you BE our _'V»V-_,”}n5
Travel Broker*. 01-734 5123 -o

CRRBK BARGAIN. Villa YahUl 00
the island qf

Soetse. Loimpe.
kitchen.. 4 bedroom*. 2 bath-
rooms.' Urge Balcony MtnimuiR
of 4 persons 1 max. 8». Scot-
ember 9 deoaiwe “Uti *or. 3
weeks of bflM. £148 ocr brad
Ir-.'us'te.—Rlpq Lynn

.
on 01-

jsi 3166. A.B-7'Jt. member-
WEENSNDS AERMAD. «W bUlj-

ouan dosfliwMnnj. HlBhr. hgiol.
hrii from ess nel...5ia fl If*

Travel. 01.821 7066 fABTAI..

-

unii
ATHENS £49
by air .and coach

OOP. 39/8. 30/8. 2 '9. 11/9.

MALAGA £59
Dtp. 20/8. 27/8- 3/9.

IBIZA £59
Deo- 21/S. 28/8. 4/9. 11 /fl.

PALMA £59
OeA. 20/8. 27/8, 3/9. 1Q/9.

ITALY £47
GERMANY £49
01-221 4270

BUDGET HOLIDAYS -

SC KenoInMoa Gdns Sa. W!
ATOL zmm

iHwnnn

CITY BEST
in the heart- of the city

yoar own super money-,
saving .holiday flight ser-

vice.

Prices start

-

GEBONA .
£39.50

PALMA
-

£43431
MALAGA £47.50
ALICANTE E45J0
CORFU £55-50
ATHENS £59-50
NICE -

. .
EBUft

and, many .more area savers

01-628 0421
CITY FLIGHTS .

’

-18-25 Eldon Street.
;

London EC2
*’ ATOL 583 8 v-.\ .

>!»,>. £1.500- OJLO. •. T«I.
t
f*oSi

045 5^09. .
•

an.
spears

CURTAINS FOR . YOU--—Patlsm*
brought to your home me.

'

. Sanderson and Sukers, fln. styles
expertly - made and fitted. • Au
London districts and surround*.
.-304 05!

...UK HOUDAYS

,

;OUTSTA]SrblNd VALUE
VISIT EAST''ANGLIA AWP STAY AT-
WIVEZfflOE PARK, COI^SESIBR •

Hopdani nr cummet. comfortoblE. rtriata. twin _SSL finuiflr rooms

D^nl-prosJm cdtaDor. bod uutbmkfeat}' frata Wjdu* VAT jer

S2K°^ 5S crai, ocratahlj
country ond. ttt® SuBwk ,wool. tswna. ^Yuu edll int be uuwppadUMM I

* Full details form: -

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYSXTD. .... .

'

6&. iJJSH^-TdfSESSg?/ Br
,5SS^

6ERV1CE.

FOR SALE

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
1 ' r

,

Hardmbduina
.
lOPUii- .iflffl ?.
resltenU-'_____ _ * !

aq.Tyi^TDibqr ,

RESIST^jB^PE^
:
- ; ;J

148 .prompfan Road-.a.-W;*
'-'i-oppi. iBeanchamp. PUCtV
tom niahtardu./'.' jMB.sasR
035-287 New Kings Read,

- 3.W.6. 7S1. 2589 '

London'a Tilrg raftedcpundohl
,Plata apcctaltiB

never been Worn i

Owner rgprMfqUy paritaa with
ultra, modara dogent- mink, cost
with tanCame fox for trim, mlil-

ea If length, with fuhlouabje
thfbeit. Parting duh co owner

.
polna- abuud. Ntver tsewd worn.
Oriuuwl
font Etj

83.000. CKtara

Ring 229 1540 Now

COMPLETE CONTENTS OF
rb^FICE’. -

Bbordrobm .vtblaa,, .chain,
partners'

.
desk*. Term .pedestal .

desk*',, dwhnuent
-

‘cattnets. OF. .

tan.' rabtaots. ' cupboards. Adler

'

typewritfen'. PtUilus recurders..
OiL.vftrar at 47" Gnat Bunon.
Shrub . BCi, dr Ohopa

commercial ’’ OJ.-837 9665.

obthinABLek. . obtain the.
unobtainable, -ttekes- for mortiug
event*, Jbeacca. uc, Telephone
Ol

PUROnr.. .SHOT
;
GUN. .20

alQCtar.^Ortuc JoCk, 27In.

SStoiFfeir

WANTED

X-1B* -AND SOY., '73-’77. Inunrd.wsr&SFEfc
£15743 evbs.

old OEncs^iatga botBxasKi. anfl-
aoha hougin. Mr Toulon. 828
4278- . 1

ALL makes: PIANOS. EkceUcnt
attention.—Tel.

7735; '

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

AIREDALE 'PUPPIEB. K.C. regis-
tered. -.bom 1-7-77 bv Jotyi.
Smart. Talk, out Qf Upiorlar of
the year- Cto. -Tanwortn • Meret-
maut. £7&-£8(L . Ring 0702
052300. - • - . •: .-

.1. -ONLY. Sturdy, yralprtrf qtamrae
-Queen, in ' week*. . Exceptional
pedigree. Registered, vaccinated.

. —East Homey 45vi.

PYRENEAN MIPFIES from £60.—-Oldnwrton 606.

SERVICES'

01- ond ftulsllp- 76551.

MAMATtUA^: 40 New Cuvendtsh
Street. London,.- - V.' .1'. 01-935
6236. Tetaphopra ta

us and -chess seta: ideal sifts
wedding present*. Offer or

Uia month, the vary popular
Dorlco onyx imperials Ttslophone
JOJ'J-95.

BOUDOIR -GRAN Ik- Koala*- 1909.
used exclusively hs professional
plantst/cumposer. mouisite . tone,
beautiful unpolished. American
redwood cpse. .View. .Lot“Mu.
£1.800 OS67 .52466 SftW

PIANOS—PIANOS. KW «d W
condltlotted upright*

—

Baby and
Concert Grands—also ovw lOO
new miniature* at targata price*
Including Bcch-tWo Bli: : Jn«> and
sioinway and aU Jdadtag-rmalteg.
Terras, exchanMj. guaranteed.

. Free delivery. Buy tKiw. while

. ssslcy: asrfSssS'
Alx

1
'8RAMD0i BEDS. Furniture,

etc. Save- BD lo_ 50 Tr. Can
deliver.—Beechwood Furniture
01-337 3646. - - -

EASTERN RUGS.—Oyer 400 to
choose man tn the -big new stock
range at- our new, premise*.—
Heatcy A- Siono.- 4 Snttw KBI.
Tbf 256 4433. ...

RARE AMD FINE WINES, list UVm
G. F. Granf .A .Co, Lid..
Independent Wtne Merchants'-slncu
1 880. 39 Tootoy Street. London
SET 2QF. . 01-407-

.
3561;

c

|
Hv * C- 01-960 150D. ,

OLD ' COLONIAL OAF (ETCOl OTW>
thrao-nloce -suite iteio ««a>‘'r
settee >. China covered cushion*,
in exwDentjcondition. as new.-
£J9&. Tel. 731T01S. -WSSSre
az-ices. Buver. and floilwx Lta.^
329 1947/8468 OT TA* 4049 «ny-

marksoh PIANOS- sefl, .
hire, buy

A recondiMon punos- ZOO new
a second-hand umtolus 4 .

orandv
n callable.1 Our prices. are cticamff
than most others' salo nrtcra ! 8
Chester Gt.. . tt'-V-vny . St..- NW1 -

10X^33 8683 C*5S/ss Artillery
PI, SETS. rOl-RW 45l7».

BOUDOIR GRAND KNABE 1909
used- exclusively- by. -professional
Dl.cnlsi /cgmpoot Kxonlslir rone.
Beautiful nncolulwd American
redwood care, vlayf Ixindon.
£1 800 D.n.o.—0567 62466 eftCT-

CHAREF5
m

ii 04k dlnjjig lahle. ilt.

bv • SR.. - beautiful -w£?nj?“SS-£360.-GI«MOB. Derbrshlre 61 -*-SO-

1,000
C

CHU*»CHfLL mCROWI«. -TO

MR.. WAGNER. MOW*
cameras.- -Movie cameras, com-
peer nmtra' SJJL .

cameras’,
mfttlaturo cameras. - Wrot* -foiniai

. cameras, looses, tripods, and
overythlnp

.
far tag anuncnr_or

Drofcssfonal pbulosraohcr-. Oifl

bi bl Dixons, 64 New Baud
Firert, today.' or

'
pbOM 01-639

Laga GAS cb. cream.. 6 m* . »W-:
St 73. quick arie^—'Wallow 5877a,

MODEL BALTHAIN mink. COZt. W'l
l»«ti rise 12 tn 1 4 :._gOQ6„cMidl-
uot.-: orlatnal urtcr £1.000.
o/Trr-t, mdc* r«h iWe.—til*

FINE PRINTS. All framed. D . Fhep-
!i«ril> EJ-ehaiy Meuve* . Jttlto-.

Afrtran _l»uu- Elfnhe nc.' 61
Mail*. So. at ; £’

22.
, .Tbnhrtdne . Valla. Cl.60 . TbI.
h Cardiff 37823 '37064. .

MUST VISIT
: Lirtmft

abode. Thai* memo
rrlwrn they SCB • ; - . .

beautiful cede -rhumtur* Rom
home arid abroad BW hrautt

tfiasamg tabiesi aercons. coffee
and-, dining tables. choira.-

Virtually all from rtw*. '

. _

_ 7*1 FULHAM -

ABODE -

DINNER
SUITS

surEhit ro biro
doof. •

For-Sol*.from £28-
LIPWANS
HIRE DEET.

31 Oxfurif^Sl. *fi.

. " TVE ALWAYS MEANT
•TO 'WHITE.*.

Loaat pidw how la write for
raaaay—ArdtSen-' or. -stories.'
Personal coneipoadence coach-

. Inn of mudrpeosad
Itifarnum v<t

,
book from

LONDON SCHOOL
- OF -JOURNALISM. ‘I-Ti ....

19 Bertlbrt Street. W.l.
- V . Jrti.fH-*99.^2SO •

RENTALS

LUROT LRAND & CO.

. HYDE PARK GATS
ioom. 2 rooms.

S*P(. 15..£75

- GT«»r BLOCK
2 recoot. it. lr b<

p.w.

Telephone .* 01-584 3189

.LUXURY. FLAT

UomedlataD • for -6 months.,
-Sleeps 4-6. washing machine.
TV. nno. ate.

cioa.p.w. excliutYAi

Tol. 01-289 3041

; FLAT TO .LET
ctoaa W Oxford Street.. Haney
Streat and. Hegcni'a Part..
SpadoOH- 4 bedroomed Hat Wtth
all amenitle* -An- Middle to'
-vtsltOT Short let. Bent nego-
tfabhu.

Phone: 735 0658.
£90. p.CJn.—01-864- 3343.

.W.C.1

. House wuh garden, convcnien
to West End and Ctty. Ele
nanny fnmfcdicd ,WMhjanflqnQs
All' mod. cone. Including c.h.
bun dry dryer, _«lc. Moden
kitchen with. dish, washer
waste', disposal, etc. 5 recec
Don.- -G bedroqnw. Avaflahl
unflmlutob for o months phi*

Tef. 278 16511—9- am-2 pr

U.S. .COMPANY neaks a 5. 4,
bedroom - rurnlahed/unfumis
country collage wiuiio 20-r -

rddlua of- tvmilsor for one

.

then- execuover being transier
to . the.U.K. tar 2.10 6 years
please rtclepfaoae Mrs. Zsoh :

Windsor 36644.

BAYEWATER .—Five bedroom. •

gaaL family homo: garden, l

met parking, tushwasher.
From.

.

only,"
ext.
p.m.

ARK.YOG A HtINTER 7. Fmi«
Davies, one. of -London a i<

. pompous Menu, -will get yoi
tandSMd flat or house tn -

hours—Almost- If you ore;

Grade A fpgrtacti tenant.
xnrs> ~

BELGRAVIA.
viced studio Dari
newly- fUndflhed.

J«.—

t

_ let let
with. pc.

. OlMOfr 3371.

ELGRA.IA. — .Ultra luxui
house, intenor designed. 3
room*. S reception. Amor
ittChen. -3 .- baths. Terrace
o-irdm. Loog/sftorf lets.—
tor. '31. 859 6525. I

PRESTIGE FARTHERS JTO „ Friend-
Ship od nuotiur _ nir ..prufra-
tiooal peanla. Ernnchaa fhrough
out- G.Er*De»ttf gf Bbfcef
Londem. W.l. Wnfl 01-487 5797
J24 .hn.l-i -

1793. Loans .bom £50. No
OXBRIDGE -A 4 0. LEVELS.-—

Knlghtshririne Tutora, 684 1619.
London-- school—or- - Bridge-. - SB

fdng'i Rd.- 5.WJ5. 689 7301. __IBMTYWNG, STB setting, offset
prtntlnfl. art work, dradgn. word
procesgnp.—Red Tbpe Services.

PUBUC
W6

si»«KIKC. Sensitive
tuition

.
by Harrlatar .. in live

sessions'. Aid individual speeches
and -voice development too. 01-
5B9 2119.

-

Aadlep St. W.l. 499 2844. •

SPUN INGUSH PERFECTLY.—
Good accent, diction- pronuncia-
tion. taught privately by specta-
HS drttclS correcti

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOI
RyaUable and also' roqtured
diplomats and eaecuttveo. Lot
short lets, ta all areas.—Llp£

- A. Co.. 17 Stratton Street.
OT-499 6554. .

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SI
Avonue, London, S.tv-5. - for
urujtia fully furnished sen

' -JTsls from . -K66-C270 per w
. etei.1vEfTi'm!'"

IF YOU ARB LOCKING fur a Ha
House in Loudon call Abbey I
today. Rentals from one wee

year.' A erampt service
^td 5/S ,v

doxSL.W-1

CAMPOBriMlLLCDNS., w.sUt-Floor flat: double bedro
3. reccp... 11. and b. : avail. »
tar long let: £75 p.w.: comn
let Bimerred.—-Eathtnl Grah

-'584 i

public
- 01-

RENTALS

CHELSEA, /bwitor ‘ dM/BOsrta .5
taomad .flat prortooUng '-ganluna.
viflgua. furniture- Ideal anuria.
Avan, now 'Tor' l-'mr. ,ne.
Around Tows -Flats. '339 0035.

HOLIDAY ' flats. Larue .select]
ta mediately . epailsMR -and l_
paired. Loup /short lets. -Central

: London LUhury F»ts 'Ltd.. 937
9798. I

SHERIFF A CO. wanted and To let
luxury nats/house* tar -short/-
long lets. OvRueur vHyprs_£*0.

XM1CHTSBRIDGK.—Attractive 1-
bedroodii- flat, -long or short lor.
0»< entrance* nrert all amenilles.
errs rutty' lucfcutve—684 2297
-any Umn. -

HYDE PARK SSTAT*. -W-2.—Tvo-
'. roomed Oat In modern

1
Mods.-

Lease- B Tte:

.

at' £1.700 JJS.
. £6:000 .to include E. and f.—•Tbie-
phonr 63T 3601. "

.f
'

UNPURN. flats, waoied. P. and -t.

purchased—-603- 467T. :nixou »
.ry». . . . „

MARBLE ARCH/Hy-Ip Hk—LffiOOP-,
‘* ** * b,^e«aT^S

Kenwood
THE —

^

LETTING
PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271 5

FURNISHED FLAT

mHiat
20/ndle retfjua Berinarioke.;

. Mr taufy j
KU«utNe of irajor

'

liiiarnflficmal'. "company* 3
romna.' k. .

4,’’ b.,
'
gprage. or

span. : ;.W uitgd . by end
.September.

.

" f i •

HELLISH -- 4. .HARD) NO,
1ST, JAMES’- .PLACE,:

'

• •' :LONDON' SWtA TPA.

’

PROPERTY TO LET 7-
. urgently’ -require for u

Tuukmal companies flats/ ho
- fn)m S55 to 3330. p.w. in
• den; ehert^taog- let*.—Scon

WANTED URGflNTLY. Co.
saburboa houses /ruts _ for
sees ‘ flnas- £50/3560 u
BJrcfa * Co.. 01-955 0117

ANMOR- ESTATES now have a
•ejection 'oh holiday .«oan
vail, biunedlatety for view.

. centm Loudon.—Q21 76C
23.9 o407.

. . .

SHORT LET.- Clone Marble

-WU-SSS? flrFoq’

EAHNES. S.W.13^—Luauiy

^srihsr fiot

CHELSEA, HaMtat iiyie, \

•fEWiWi* ArouBd

JAMBS A JACOBS. StVI Vfurnished properties urgn
orerasaa^vIsUnrs and Vm.

Net

lOHGHTSBRIDCe; PP
tj. -

JJJ'S'ujRg' Period housr
tarnished. IS double, i
ftodroom. 6 bathsT etaSM- W-‘yA|Uc*. waahtaq machine
T.Y.. .ate. 2200 0 .wmouth*. 6fU 5ISO.

“L»J

6

*uH Terrace funis:^ Or8 month*. v< -

‘ jSSL«t»»4 West -
bedrooms. Through UTtri-

- ororiooldne atm patio or
garden. -IE * H. c.H. j-
.CUM, Quler. 560 p.w. .j14j . >WACTED TT» RENT
house, minimum r, bodn
baArooms. Kenrinainn; ..

‘Park area, from mid-SepiOecembo-.—Oai 6260. .

BEL6RAVE SQ, S.V

Aardrn.
AvalL 6-J6 month*. ••.

TEL.: DSVOHKURST 488 !

&wtUvss
W»4 do not clabn to be
we -dp _try /harder to nrtonanti for good properties
Wish to Hl-ipBl Or li'.Uin
don. Wn teKbhone us ,<» - .-

sow: ,reau^eowots: wc h.,,
•

MtaWIslted contacts u-lJ,Muss, companlet and envhT‘ "
wo need good nroiT—,;
responsible eggltienti.

*n .-'

caiitem.* Co., 01 -5as y

on page
_

tea and PubUahcd be Ttair* 'CT

WBB^«aa?iSS StT^m-Z ;
••V w-V

--


